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wn t~t rn-th!i fair nub brbnunir. 
wn t~t girl!i m4n ~aur nur l1rarts. 
wn r4rrry lips nub gnlbrn l7air. 
wn t4r tau.at nf <.!htpih • s bads. 
lifo J nly muihs anb lairnirs fair. 
Wn t4t girls ml1n snnt4r nur nmrs. 
Wn tl1n.11r fnr m~um mr bn anb laar.r. 







CF~ rnon: two vears have rolled bv, and 
~ ~ 
" T rrE MoouLus'' again rnakes its appear-
ance. \!Ve, the Class of r 909, present 
this volume of R_ose History and Life to 
our friends, hoping that the i--\lumni n1ay 
be agreeably ren1indcd of their days at 
H .._0se, that our friends may he pleased at 
learning s01nething ahout our school and 1ts stu-
dents, and that the fellovvs thernselves will be glad 
to have a ren1inder 1n the future of the happy days 
spent at l(osc. 
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stq >l'l"\' isill 11 oi all lhL· dctaib C1i ro11structirn1. his 11alllc is justly 
oil<.' of fmnor a11<1 l'SLL'l'lll i11 t lil' h;il\s ui railwa\· iarnc. .\ Ir. 
l\osl''s scn SL' o i justice was \\·ell illust ratl'd s<.:\-c ral ·'·ears lat<.:r 
\\ hl'n lie refused to sd l till' 'I'. 11. ,'I; I. l\ailrtnd. although iiL· 
\\"alltl'cl to sdl and wa,; offered hi s Prll'L·. I le rdtisL·d to sell 
hecathe the purcliasLTS \\·rnild ll()t tr<'at ;tll 1h· other stock-
holdns as thc1· did hi11i. :\o 0 1lic r si 11g·lc ,.,.,·nt i11 this man's 
lifr s lH111· ,; his dnw11rig·ht ht11H'St1· more tlia11 thi s 011c. except. 
pnliap.s. tlil· ;ulj11st1lll'!lt or his brother's cslatl'. 
\\'hc11 Iii,.; hrothLT rli L·<I .. \Ir. l\osl' f<>llJHI 1hat. iur 111a111 
rc:1s"11s. till' 11· ill 11·rnild 11ot ac·crn11plish l1is hrutlwr's i11tc11ti1ni,; 
n;el'llll'd u1Hkr the J;111·s of till' St;ttL' of \~c11· Y()rk. I le 
;1cL'< 1rdi11g·h · ca rrivtl it t" the courts. a11tl ;1ftn llL'aril· six 1T·1rs 
t>I. litig·at i1111 . rl11ri11g· 11·hiL·l1 his lll<lt ives ll'l'H' 1nis1111tlns lrnHI. 
Slll'L'l·edl'rl i11 sl'\li 11g 1l1c 11·ill ;1.,idl'. I IL' lints ill'callll' .sr1k heir 
l< > a11 l'Sta\l' 1;i S1 Jn:>.o:x>. l ' lic11. :1s lhl' rqnT.se11ta\i1·L· oi hi s 
lm1tl1L·r. l~l' 1·1il1111t;1rih· :u1tl 11·i1hn11t ;1111 crn1qHil.;itl!J di~pr>sl'rl 
lo 
C1t this largT s 11111 i11 d1a1·i1ics. i11 such :t \1·a1 :ts tll earn "ul his 
J>n,Lhe1"s i11tl'!1tio11s. 
l,ikL· 111<1s t scli-111;1<k tll l'll .. \ Ir. l\ose 1\·;1..; 11either ashamed 
!l()r afraid of 111a11ual labor. ;u1d \\·as t1ite11 SL'L'll 11t1rki11g· :thou\ 
tlic Terre I la11ll' I lou se. \YhiL·h he had built :111CI 111a11ag·l'tl. The 
1·cars spc111 in l':1rkl' ('0111Jt.1 \\Tt'l' illlcrl ,,·itlt l1ard la l!Cll'. cllup-
pi11:-:· ti111hn a11<i ha11li11g it \1·ith "x ll'<tllb to lti ,.; rnill. I le took 
111uch clcli:.;·ii1 in tri1rn11i11 .~· thl' I recs of the la\1·11 a11cl g-a rcle 11 of 
tile house 11·hicli hl' built al the 11ortlwa,.;t cori!LT of Scvl'nth 
a11rl Clic,.;t11ut. 'l'lii,; 11,·;1s the hirtllJllacl' "i 111am Ill' \\" l' tttcr~ 
pri,.;L'-'. ;uul i! 11·a,.; lien· lhat thl' tllL'l' li11g·s ,,j tl1<: cl ircr tors, 
l!'lhtL'l',.;, a1ul 111a11agL'l'S oi' ;tll t l1 c vari"us <11-;.~·a11izatin1b will1 
11·1l ic l1 .\ Ir. J.(r,,;<· 11·a,.; L'(IJ tlllTkcl. l\'l'l'c held. I kn· lie pas,;cd 
till' rl'1nai1ull'r" Iii,.; liic. until i11 1:-\77 11ltL·n 'kath 111 1! a11 end 
lo hi,.; l'<trthly L';\l'l'LT. 11111 L'l'l'Jl clc;1t l1 ha,.; 111) JHl\\ LT (l\'LT tlw 
life a11 rl L'x;1111pk set hi stll'li ;1 111a 1! ;tc; C'h;1u11n'1· l<<>~L'. 
\ \' I l,I , I \ \I l'. I \ \I , I , . l \. \.. I ' 1n:,; 1111: ' 'J'. 
l' h'.l·:S'l'<>:\ llL 'SSl·:Y. l·>c! .. \ ' 1n:- l '1(1:c: 1P1·::-;·r. 
<:1·:<> !«;1 ·: \ I. CR .\:\I ·: . l·: •c! .. S1·:rn1:n 1n. 
1) 1·:.\l.\S l)J•:.\J I :\C. l ·>c! .. '1'1"·:\,:1·1(1-:"· 
I\\\' C. 11 •::\ c1-.:1 ·:s . I·:,;\}. 
\ \' II , I. I . \ .\I S. I\ I·'..\. !·:c:~!· 
i <>l l :\ I \ .. \11-.:.\1. \:\. l\.S. 
ALUMNI MEMBERS 
II I·:1rn1·:1n \\'. I.'( JI ,' f' i'. . I :.s. 
'f '.· r111 l'.l'f'ircs June·. l<)08 . 
. \l\'flll'R .\1. ll<Hll), l\.S .. 1,1,.1\. 
Tenn C.l'f'·ircs Ju ne. l()cJ<) . 
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THE INSTITUTE 
T( )\\ ._ \l\J) tiil' close oi .\ Ir. Rose\ li fr. lw looked ab<Jut hilll for a 111cans of d isposing o r the g reater part of hi s fo rtun e. l<c111e111hering· his <l11·11 c;1rly strugg·lcs , due 
la rgl'ly l<J a lack <Jf l'ducatiunal opportunities. and realizing· that 
t h e intrins ic value o f an education far exceeds a 11\· mere mon-
ctan· value. lie deten11 i1 ll'cl to 1·ouncl a sc hool. \I r . l\<Jsl' \\-ell 
knell' tll"'t t'.w 1:rilllary pu rpc>.se 11[ educat ion is to earn a Ji,·ing, 
howe\Tr u nrc 111a11ti ·: :llld iconoclastic that may appear. I Jenee 
he founded a Lc :l: ni : a l school. a h olllc o f that t~-pe of learning 
\\·h i1·h !-:1s l:l'l'l l ,.,, ldahon·d h1· the c lassic ist;;, and rleplon·d 
h 1· the \\"l'l'pin~. lnll 11Tll- ied phi losophers wh(I decry this l·om-
nwn-i:tl agT. \\'hill' it is not the purpose l •i this a rticle to 
I.! 
ddrnd scient ifi c lc:trning·. fur in tlil· lig·ht c> f till' lll'1wlits <Jf its 
acl1i evcllll'llts it needs no ddc11se. nor to gin· tlw classicists ;1 
l\ cilanrl fo r their ( lli ver. 11·l· c;i n not in silc11ce lw·1r the 111"Cr-
ridi11 .~ spirit o f th1lSC 11·ho have ;;o l " n.~ saddled tlw gTi e vuus 
burden ,,f chs,;i cis111 11n o ur sh11ulcln,;, :111d ll'hl'll \\"l' strin· t<l 
tl1ro11· it o ff. deride 11s as 11 m·ult11rccl. crnlllllL'l"l" ial . ;u11l 11·o rship-
crs of \ I a1111rnn1 . \Yl· protest against this n iticis111. and plc·1d 
the hl'11dits best<J\recl by applied scie11L·c on the l111111 ;u1 fa111ii1· 
as the greatest argu111ent in our fa\'<lr. 
\\ ' hen t h e l\osc l'ol 1·tcc lini c l11stitut e 11·as fnl111cled. the 
cc1 u11try 1ras just be.g·in11ing· to re,·ovlT fro m t lH~ ra1·ag·es ui the 
clis:1stnius Civil \\.ar. F a ctoril'S ll'l'l"l' sp ri nging l!JI. ancl 111an-
ufacturi11g· 11·as 11 0 longTr carrinl 0 11 by tl1e hi t-or- llliss 1nethrnb 
of classic tilllcs. IH 1t was heg- i1111ing t11 ill' nwclelccl ;dong· th e 
accuratl' and 1m·thoclic:t! li1ws 1if scientific ill\Tstig:1l i"n . '!'Jiu ... 
tl1c birth of the l< o ... e P lllytechuir Tnstit utc <HT11rrecl at a 111ost 
auspicious ti111e and place. It was o ne of the pic1m'l'r i11st i-
tutions oi engineering ed ucation in the \\' est. ;llld ha ... alll':t_I"" 
aillled a t a high mark ni excclk11l'l'. I low 11·ell. 111;1y lil· judged 
In · the positio 11 s held h1· its gracluatl'S as professio11al engi11cc1-s. 
( )n the 1oth o f September i11 1~7+. \Ir . Hose a11cl .so lllc oi 
hi s most intimate fric11cb met. and ionncd a corpo rat e bod) 
11·ith a view to ··The esta lilis lrnH'nt oi a11 instituiion. hr th v 
in tellect ua l a11d practical cducatio11 ni yc1u11g· m e n. tn he: kn oll' n 
as the Terre I l aute School of Tndustrial Scil'nccs." This h1Hl_1 
trn1k i1n1llecl iate adion. and mi Ortoher roth oi thl' s;une \"l':1r 
they schT tccl the lir,-t hcu r d of 111 a1 1ager,;, 11·hich wa,; made 
1:p oi Chau11~ey Ro.-;t'. l're,;icknt: Joscph11s (.'C1l k lt, \ icc-l'rcsi -
ck11t : J)clllas lk1rn11i11g. Trl·;1,;11 rcr. and \\"ill iam 1':. l ~clwa rc b. 
:-;,.,·n·tan . 
.\Ir. h'. ose mack his first c11do11 rn e11t 011 lkcc111licr ltJth. 
1 ~7~. 11·hic h Ct>llsiqccl oi till' ten acres oi gT01111 d that com pri se 
1111r JllTSl'lll r;1111p11s. a nd S 1cx.i .cxic> in personal '-'LT11rities. fol-
l :11Tcl b1· ;1 ,;lT"11d do11atirn1 of Sfl(> .tX)O in railrnad b(}11 cb. \\' ith 
tl :i.-; as a 1n irking· hasi.'-'. tlll' hc>;1rd () f 111anagcrs selected :1 com-
11 :iitn· o .. phns. 11·hich was co111pc 1,;ed of ('lurks Cruft. C. I.:.. 
l 'cdc;k , Jo<·phh L'olktt. l:arn:il>tts l'. I lo hhs . :111 d \\' .. \.Jone,;. 
This crn11111ittt'L' i11n'.-;ti ,g·a tcd the lllL'thod s of eastc· rn school-; of 
tech11 o]tig1-. and 11·ith n ·rt ai11 nwdificati rn1s decided to model the 
tT:ttrsc· of i11,;tr11ctio11 i11 the 11c·11· i11 :>t it11t e· along· the lines in 
yogue at \\.rnTl'StlT I 'olyteclmir. The c0111111ittLT abo Sl' lcc ted 
till· ;1rchitecl. \Ii-. Isaac I lrnlg-son. o f l11dia11apol is. who dn·1r 
111> 1>la1 i.-.; io r the 111ai11 li11 ild ing· anrl the· shop,;. Th e cornn-
stll11e 11·as la id 011 Seplt'1 11 lll'r 1 I th. 187,:; . just a _n•ar aftl'r the 
fire( 1m·di11g of the founders. (Jn till' samt· da1· the 11;11m· 
(Ii the school 1yas clu ngcd lo the l~ osc I 'oh ·tech 11ic I 11stitttte. 
:q . .:·ainst the 1·ig·orous protest of .\Ir. l ~osl' . \Ir. l~osv mack 
further l'11do11·rne·nts in tlw shapt' of rt'ct' ipt ed hill,;, and als<> 
an acldi tirn1a l g·ift o i S 10:>,c;n:> i11 rai lroad stuck. hl'sid es co11 -
stituting· till' Sl'h ()() I his rt"sidtnn kg·o1tL'L' at his death. which 
occunecl t11·0 mon ths aitlT his rl·sig·11atio11 irorn the lioanl in 
_lune". 1877. I !is s ntTl'Ssor 11·as _loscphu,; ('"lktt. 1Yho in 18<JtJ 
kft the scho(ll <I hL''l llL'St oi $.=;o.<XX>. 
In Fe·lirua ry "i 1 :--\82 Dr. l' . ( ). 'l'hrn11pson was l'il'cted 
prt'~iclcnt oi the faculty. and in .\ug t1 st he· is,-uccl :t circul :1r 
i11vitin,:.;· tll(' forlll a t iu11 o f a class fo r \ lal'l'h (lf 1 ~83. Sc il'nti fic 
apparatus and the n11cll'11s of a lihran· \\Trt' purchasl'd and 
the facu lt y Sl'kct t'd. l )11 .\larch (>th. 18:--\3. tli l' first class was 
c~a111i11ed. and t11T11t1·-fin· 11·nT foun d elig·ilik. ( )f tha t first 
hnilt_1· thl'rl' re111a ins Cl1ily _l a1lll'.' .\ . \\"id.:cr .. d1a111 .. \ .. \1 .. I 'ro· 
ks,;or of I ,anguagt',; . 'I'll rough all the 1·ici ssitucles "f t il t' inst i-
lll ll' I ' r ()frssn r \\"ic:knsha111 has 1T1 11 :tim·cl :it hi s P" "t. s tri1·i11 ·..:· 
to inn1katc· a11 i11tLTL'SI i11 that w hic h . ltJ thL· rn: tjCl ri1 1· o f t· 11g1-
11ecrs. is 111ost 11n intnl·sting-. 11a111eh-. l;111g·uag·l· stud:. .\ 1:11· 
tka r old " \ \ .ick1·" spl1 lld 111an1· a _1T:tr t(i Ct>llll' a111rn1g tts 11< 1h 
hi s pil'asanl s111ik and genial 11·;11·s. 
I J 
Tltl' I 'n·,;ick11L:< of Lite I 11,;titt1 lL' li;11' t' l>ee11 I )r. C. ( ). 
Tlt"illJl.'•>Il 1-i-tllll 1882 to 188 ,:; . l h. '1'. l'. \ lc11 ck11hall fro!ll 
188<> to 18cJ0. nr. 11. 'I'. l·:clch frnlll 181p to 181J.1. l)r. C. L. 
.\ I \'l'" "i 11 l'l' I 81 ) :i . 
The earl1 11 i11ctic,; 111arkL·O the ad1-e11t of 111 ~111 _1 · of our or-
:-.:·:111i z:1tirn1'. ' l' lw ' l\ '.kgTapl1 . \ ,;,;0L· iat io11 11·a ,; fo111Hkcl i11 1881; . 
tlie 'l'eclrn iL· lllack ih f1r .-;L ap pL'a r;111 cl' i11 18<11. till' .\lodulu ,; i11 
t'8cp. and ab1J11 t the ,;anw ti lllc th e o rclll',;tra 11·a~ ,;lart ed . T !il' 
\- . . \I. C. .\. bt:gan ii,; .~rnH I 11·ork in 11.\11.). a1HI the .\t ltlctic 
\,;,;nciati u11 11·a,; iot1 11d l'd i11 .\ larch o f the ,;a111e 1Tar. T he 
:-; t1 1< k11t l.'ot111 c il. IH>\\'L'\'lT , 11·a,; 11 11( orga11 izccl 11111 il 111 181;c;. 
' l'Jw l11.' litt1tL· lta,; tll'i ce i>L'\ '11 1·i.-;i1cd Ill· ti rl'. r )11 J:L1111ary 
q. 18112. a tin-. 11·1t iL·h " ri .g·i11at ccl i11 the d 11 ,;t il11l'. cl a!llag·ecl 
the ,;llllp,; to tlt c e:'\t L·11t of S tU.(XlO i>dorc the ll:t llll'" co1ilc\ Ix· 
c>: t i11g·ui ,;ltc11. 'l'lt cy \\'ere al 1i11 n · 1-chu ilt 0 11 ;1 larg-n ,;ca lc titan 
lll·l-"t'l', :me! the l'q11 ip111c11t 11·a~ innc;i,;cd h 1 th e i1 hla ltatio11 of 
11n1· rnachinc r."' 111 :-\ ovcrnlwr . 18cp . the clt crni cal l:11J"rat o r_1 
11a,; hun ~ ccl to tlic gTo lltHI. It a l,;o 11·a,; rchu ilt i11 it' prc,;L'llt 
i11 1p rtin·d fo rn1. T he 1110,;t "t' l'l:'l'l' lo,;n i11 t lti,; tirL' 11·a,; I Jr. 
:-\".''-''· f"rnll' r I 'rofr,;,;nr of l' hcmi ,;t n', 11·\ici,;c• 1·:il11ahle 11utl·,;, 
L'o 1Tr111.g rna11y .1·car,; o f rc;earcli wnrk. 11·crc cl c,;tro1 L'cl. 
'."llch. i11 lirid. ha ,; !JL·e11 t hL' hi ,;tor}· oi l\lff ,;choo l. tllll'\'l'llt -
i11l it !ll:11· lw. hut \·; tl'io,;e 11·hn li<1 1'L' li\'l·cl th i,; hi ,;ton· it ha .' 
i>cl' ll full .,f 11u111cru11" L' \'l' Jlh ol interc,;t, and till' cla1·, ·'lll'lll a t 
l\ '"' l' 11 ill long· I)(' trea,; un·cl up i11 their 111e111llrJl'". 
'!'he 1111111 l>cr ()i -;t11dc11 h e11tcri11g ]{"'L' i,.; li111itl' cl i11 () rdl'r 
that till' iaci liti L'" for i11 ,;tructi o11 i11 laborator_1· a1 1cl ,;l 1<> 1> 11·ork 
111a1· 11" 1 i>l' lta111pcred ln· ll\Tffr()11dcd rl:tsscs . a' i' of tc11 the 
Ct"l' at othtT ,;cllllnk I lc11cc. a llll'Jlliier oi thl' ,;c lto11l 11ia1· 
dec111 hi lll,.;cl f illrt t111a lc in hci11g L'llrolkd i11 suclt a11 i11,t i1111io11, 
11·he1T q11;\l i1 y 1.-.; a prn 11 L' rer 111 isitc ;u1cl qt1:111L it1· ,;ec1>1Hlar1-. 
The cou r'c' ciffc rcd :in· .\kcha11ic;1l. Ci1·il. a11cl l ·:k nric·a l 
l•:11g·i11 en i11g-. Chc111i.-;t r 1" a11rl .\rchitL'ct 11n" T he co11 r'c"' par-
:illl' I t·acl1 ot hLT t" a brgT e\: ll'tll, L' >:LT)lt till' t i1n r· clL' \'lltl'cl t" 
pract ice. for it is !idic vcd that th e prol-c,s i"11 "i L'11gi11ccri11g 
_, hou ld lie io 111Hkd ri11 a l>roacl -;ciL'lll ilic ii<t'i ·"· a11cl ,;Ji, iu lcl not 
lw ( ()ll 'trictl_1· technical. L'"\lecial h · in lhe li1-si \Tar,;. l \u t thi' 
i1i.-;tructi o11 cloc·s 11ot. 011 the () tli n hand. llL'gicl'l t<> i11r11 i,;h , at 
c•vr.T1· pos.-;iJi lc po int . ;1pplicalirnb to Ilic i11dtht r ial art,; of till' 
da1. Thu ' a li11 c lial:lll l'l' i,; Jllair1 t;1i1ll'<I i>L·t11n·11 1lw ti nw ck-
1·1 1tr·cl t" thL·11n · and practin'. 'l'li11.-; thL· ' ltHlc11 t 11·lw fa ithfu lly 
pur"ll'" a11_1· rnw of the l'<H ll'' l' ' to co111 pkt io11 has a io11 11 datio11 
o f 11,;du l k11011·kdgL' upon 11·hid1 to l>t 1ild ,;;ifrh· ;111cl ,;un·es,;fu llv 
i11 tl1c p11 r.-; u it "f Iii,; cl]{),;c11 p r()lL'"-'i1111 a,; a11 c11g1m'l'l'. 
I 11 closi 11g. \\"l' dc,irl'. ll lll'L' llllll'L' . to pa1· t r iliutc t" the 
io111 1clcr of thi ,; scl11>o l. to till' man \\'ho. h1· h i, )'LT,L' \'l'J'alll'C 
and i11 d1i,;tr1-. ha,; made it p:>"'ihk f11r ,;11 111:u 11· :·<>u11g Jl l\'ll to 
equip tlw111sch ·c,; ior life. .\la_1 hi,; sp iri1 L'\'lT lie that ()f old 
l\1>" C'. a11cl 11 1a 1· the i11 ll11 c11L'l' o f hi-; Ii fv !in· rn 1 iorc·n-r 111 the 
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\
1)< iri1 :il C !1lt 11 11l i11..; , < Jh i< i. 1S . ;3. 
(~ra: i11;ttl ·cl <>li il: S1 :1tl' l'ni \-er~ i ty . 1~] 1 . 
l ;r;1t]11;iLt•rl :-;1arl i11g· \ k rli c1 l C n lkgt', .\ 1.1 l .. 1X7,i. 
. \-. . .,i:-:t;111l l' h c111 lci-.t < >l1io l~c1 ilngi<.· ; d S ur\·ey. 1C--:70 ~7_=) . 
Cr:1dua l<' 11r1rk in ( )'iii11 Sl:tlt.' l .. 11i1t·r,;i 1y. 1:-:7lr. 
l'rnit·,;,;or " i l ' Jiy, ic' :111rl Cl1"111 i,try. l,<f11 i°'1·ilk \ Li iv 1 ligh Scli1 •t1 ;, 1 ~7r. ~o. 
S1udi1.:d i11 l.1nH l011 a 11d l k rlin . 1~Ko-K1. 
l'rn i"' '"r oi 1'111·,jc., :i11t l C IH'111i ,lr). ( )Jii tr :-;1 ;i1t· l "nin·r,i1 y, 1:-'X1 -X7. 
l,rc1 1c~..;(lr () f l iiiy:--- ic:-; ;i11d l.' ht ·M1i:-;try. l\c;-:c~ 11~1~7-<J.;. 
I )r c-._ic\t·1 1t I~ c i~v_. 1 ~()_; . 
FC'IJO\\' . \111l'ric;111 ~' :--; ~ 1H.·i:1li()I ) lc-r lll<' _\d,· ;111Ccll H.' lll o l Scle11c(l ( ~t.:\Tl't:1ry. l~1i...!i" ·x~. «"'..'. ·): \ficc-
l' rc,;irk11t. 1Xt1(1 ) . 
l ncliau:i . \radt·111 y nf Sc ic1Kt'. 
() ri~inal \11\·v:--:1i~.rat ir 1 1 1-.: : ".\ l ier() .\ll';1..; t11·l' llH'!1 \', " "1·~1:1 :-;tir L1.·lia\"i( )r ul ~nl id:-;," .. \" l'kl·ii y l)f 
.\ir in ' l'()r11;1d1 ;l'...:. ." "l ·: ll'clrnly:-;i ·.;,," .. l·:Jcct ro11 1ntiYe Fon·,· <.' <l1i:--.1:1 11t" 
Tl l(D l.\S CIU Y, 1'1 1. ]). 
\lorn a l l.ocligl'lky, Fiic.,iJir«. Scotland, 1K:;o. 
I \S. and C. I•:. Cla,;go" L'11in·r,;i1 y. 
1~78-81 taught F 11gi11ccri11g in I 1npvrial E11gi1H'l'i-ing Collcgl·~ '!\iki ti . 
. \,;,;i ,; ta 11l Ln 1.orcl Kcil·i11, 1:-;.'\ 1-:-\K. 
Supcrvi,;crl laying of Cm11111nc i:tl Calik C o1n pa 11y\ .\t la111ic ca lil <"« 
Proll' '-':'ur o f D y 11a111ic l •:11g i11ccr i11g, IZo::.c , 1 8&~. 
\' icl'l'rc,;idcnt a nd llirectoroi thellcpa rlrncntof .\ l c«ha11ic:il arid J•:kl·t r ic:tl 1:1 1gi11rl'r;11g. 11'</ i. 
\ Vliilc i11 Japan i11\Tllll'<i the Sc i,mograp h . 
. \kmlicr .\rncric:ur S llci«ty \ kc li:llli cal l•:11gi11c•(•r,;. 
!·\11()\Y l{oyal S<lcil'LY .,f 1".di11IH1rsl1. 
h ·ll :.": ,\mnica11 .\ " "cia t i< ><l t<lr Ilic . \,l\·:111<Tlll <' lll <>i Sc1<'11«« l S««r«l :rry. rl':Jo : \·ice l 'rc :, i-
dcnt, 1891) . 
]{c,;,·arcli \ \lurk: ... \ lag1w1ic l ' rnpnli<·s o i lrn11 and Skl'I. .... I li,·kc11·i« Slrt'l1.gil1<· .. 1·'.kclric 
l '11i t. ... ," "1 1:la:-.t icity <1i° _\ J ('t;d~.· · "l 1'ric: t io 11 uf Slid,ing (11 111 J( ( 1 l lin ~ ... " Vi~n 1 -...i l y 1 i f !,11hr i-
«:llll , . C lll np ilcr <> i .. ']'},.. S111i tlc , "11i :i 11 l'hy>ic:tl 'l' ::liil'.;_·· 
• / 
J .\.\11·:s .\. wro-: 1·:r{s11 \ .\I. '.\I 
1: .. rn al \Vili11ingto11, Oh io, 1~51. 
1111.il ntclor in Crf'ck l\\O _,<'ar .... 
~tuclicd i11 Cvn11:1J1y, r87N-Xr. 
l'rn(essor of /,u11g1111.~···'" 
!'ri11cipal , ,f Ill e l'ra11kli11 l;;ill <, '\ 11 .. I l igli Schrn.J, 1:<,1.! 1 i'. ~. 
f{L):; (lJ l I >_:'13 . 
. \k11 ilwr .:\lpha _\11 Ch<q >\l'r oi the lkta 'l'\w\ ;1 l' i, I .;l\VlTlllTi> ilr<~ . 1.,:;111'"'· 
.\ uth"r .,f .. \711 .. cl1 \\' ill"11J.!'hl 1y." l'•wnio . 
. \ i .\\ , \ · 1·: l<ll . \ 110\\ E C.1· 
llo1n1 .1 1 \ .. 1·\Jtj«·ld. \« ·11 nt t . 1, '(>,\. 
(~ r: r11';1t1·1I \' n 1\\i1:li L"11 \~ ·1..;.it ~ . T'. ..... I~~ .!. 
C rnd 11:11 vd I 1, i 11111.-•d1 CT .. 1i<i'h. 
< . radt1. lt "' 1 rk '1'~1: 1 y• ·r . 'ch ·nl nt <..' i, i !·:11 .L.!. ilu.Tri11g 1''1' } ' a r -. . 
S1•n,11d .\I;; tl'r \ ",·r11 ;i ·11t l".p i,c11pal l 11,1i111 ' 1·. 
I 1 11 trt n l' i1 ii l·:11:•i11n·1 :1 •. I.;" r. ·11L·<' Sci .. 111ilic Sch1111I, 1~1.!li i'/ . 
rzo. r, 1 &~7 . 
. \I ·11 1h·r \111ni ca11 S1 ci"'' l' i' ii l·:11g i1w<'l'" 
\ 11 th1 •r ., f "S;il 1llla ll 1-.1w 111 C1·.- p:1;c-," " '1'11<· c .. 111!1111<>11-. Ci,-dn ," "l{c1ai11 -
i11g- \\' a l l, ior l•:anh," '"l'h"or.1· o i .\rc· Jal',," .. Symna·tric;d .\l;i" " 'r.1 
. \rl°li(· -.. " ·· ~i111plc \~ 1 · <11 'J'rth-.c :-i i11 \\.(Hid and ~ l c;t' l." 
\I{ T I I UZ S. I I . \ '!' I I \ \ \ . \ \ , I l ~ 
l~on 1 a t Kt•(.:ll' r , .\lic higa11, iK.ii· 
C rad11al<'d Cnrnl'il, ILS. , 1X71J. 
erofcssor u( Jlat!1t·111u/1c ·s . 
Tnstructor i11 \lalhc111;1li c> i11 Fricmi,' I li.~11 S<"Ji,,,,j_ \\;1lii111"n·. 1~/<J ·""· 
Co mt St <'11< •µT:tplH'r. r X."0-8.1. 
Fl'll ow :11 J oh11 ,; I lopkin<, 1XX..! -84. 
l{l'P•>r tcr :111d l·:ditor f,orcl t..:ch· in~:-\ "' l ,('rtun·~ 1111 I >y11a111ic:-- ... l ~alti11111 1T. :11HI '.\ ;t ti1111 al 
C<J11ien·11rl' o i J·:kn ri ci an>. l 'hiL11klpliia. 1:-.!.'i.1. 
J\ssi~la 11 t J>rof<·ssor oi .\ la11i <'111a 1ic,; at J1il11i,; I lt>pkin·< 1:--tx.~ qr . 
H ..o~c .. 18q1. 
J ,ct: lurvr on ~?11~dcr11i1111:-:. . Cliic:1g1 1 L'11iYl'r:--ity. :--u1 11111t.T l~' J'). 
\ ·IC· mlirr American .\lalllt'11 1aLiral S<widy . 
. \lc1nher :\1n c ric;111 . \:--:-:oci:itio11 ior 1lw .\cly;1nn·1111.: n1 1Jf ~t-it· 1 1n · . 
i<'C'ih\\ fndia na . \cackllly o i Sri<'11rc. 
\11Lh .r .,f ·· 'l'h<·ory ,,f :\11111lll'r-." ·· ()11a l<Tlli"1h,'' ··I li , tn rv .,f lhv l' <1 k111ial.·· · .\lt11i .. 11 n f 
'fhrl'l' l ~udic~ ... "l' r1 11ti11u1111..: 'J'r ;11 1...,i1 1nlla l io11 11 1 ~,l u:1tv n1i1111. .... ·· 
Jc ll I :\ I\. l ' J-:llDJ.E, \I.E. 
l 'rofcssor o( .1/aclii11t flrcm·i11g u11il /)rsig>1. 
r.orn a\ 'l'nrl' I la11il', 1S<x'l. 
~Pl'Il' l\\·1 1 _\T:1r -... ;11 I li:..: h :--:clH11 ·l. 
Grad11atl·d [{ml'. I\.~ .. •~X.'\; .\! .~ .. :X<J:;: .\ I.I ·: .. roco. 
\\'itlr tlrl' Thrn 11 1""11- l l1 n1'11111 C•1111pany, 18,'1.,<{-90. 
\\"itlr tlr, · \\.11rt lii 11g1 "11 ! '1111111 l""111pa11y a 11d the ll <Jdg-" l'1.Jd St .. rage 
('C>lll(':t ll _\", 1Kt~H)~ . 
ln -...!rucio r 11 1 I )r;t\\-inµ , Ro~e . 1 ~)-t-<)fr 
Prn f,.,,., r "i .\lar hi1 1<· lk .,i!--(11. 1 ~/i. 
I I) 
llor'l :1l ,'\ 1111 .\rhor, _\ lid1ig:i11. 18rq. 
<:r;t ·.!11at cd l.:ni\'l·r ~ il y n f .\Ji chiga11, . \.:\1. , 1N..~4; n.s., , ~<.); . 
: \ :-:.:-:.i;-;lan f. i n Physi c:--; . L~11i\Trsity el f .\ licili .~an, 1S.'4-N.~ . 
\ \"itli tli c Tlwlll1ho 11 - l low;t rn1 l·Jcct r il' Co111p:i11_v. 1:-\.'i(i-X<.> 
\~~i :~l :tn t l 'rok :~ . .;nr of .\lccll:111 ic;1J l•:11gi11ecr ing, l~11i yc r:..:i!y of .\lichig;111. 1Xqu-q'1. 
J{ ll:-'(.", 11~</l. 
l•\·J)q\\· o l I.h i.' . \111vrir; (11 , \:-:.~rn.:i ; 11iu1 1 for tllL' :\1h·:11 1c1..·11w11 t of ~ci l'flt'<' . 
. \kn il1l' r ,,f tl1t· .\11ll'ri c111 :-;ol' i1·11· 11f .\l 1Tl1:u1ic:il l•'.11 1-'.i 111·1·r.'. 
\\' 1J r !.-~: " I lyn t1111n and l·:1<:l.·trll111 aµ; 11 c.:tic I )l·~ig11. " .. ~te:L~ll 1•:11gi11<' 'l\· --:i 11µ:." .. :-;ic:t111 1fur-
hi1w..:. ." "l)yn n ll l'll'r .\ll';l:..:11\"l'llH'll\:' in F1 1rn;1n·-...·· 
.J <>I I >: \ \" l 1 l 'l' I·:. I' 11. I>. 
I lorn :11 l 't1uk'1 ilk .. \l:11·1·L111il . 1.'<(1(>. 
CraJ 11:1t<:d J .:1111 :< I l"pki11,; . . \ . . \1 .. 1S:-!X: l' h.l l ., t.'<<JI. 
I ll'ld l "11ii<·rgr:1 il11:11,· :-;rliol;ir,Jiip. Cr;id11>1ll' 
I l11pk 111." . 
. \ ..... ~i: la 111 i 11 l' !11·111 i:--t ry. C llrllcll. l ~(jl -<),) . 
l11:--truc111r. :ind 1;11'.: r l:rfl iv:-\ ..;c,r c1f ('Jw111i:-'try. l"11i,Tr'."it _,. ol 2" l'br;1--.k:1. 1X'J.) - l t)n_,_ 
St11dicd i11 C cr111a11 l. :t!H )\';1\( 1ril' :-- in 1<J01-03. 
l\.1 1:-- -· . l lJ03 . 
. \l,-;11lwr 111· tl1,· .\111n ic:1:i l'll\ ·:11i <;il S ::cil'ly . 
. \il'111l«·1· " i till' I k ut"·l1l'fl C ii c· 111 i·;cl11·11 C c,;l'll,.; l"l1 ;ill . 
.\k111Ll'r "i tile .\ lph;i Chi Cii:tp lcr. 1:1 ·t;i T het a l 'i. J " ln i,.; I l1Jpki110 lJ 11 iu.,.,.;it1· . 
. \lc111!w 1· ;--;;!--'.111a :\ i. li1 :1H)ra ry l'lil':ll il:; tl fr;1tvri 1i1y. l' 11i\Tr~ity (J i :\chrtt --k;1 
(lri.c:i11:il l11,·c,1ig-:1ti"'" . "I >i'""·i;ili<11" "I .\l<'l allic !l xidl' .' 111 .\lv;;i llic \":q1ur<' "'l'li<· 
.'.l"1:1l: ic :-;uJ1-(l., idl'<. ··s1:111c ll111il1k S;ilt' 111 ·"".J :111d c .. 11 1p•,., :-;,,11, "f l 11"r.c:;i11ic 
:11 1il ( lr_c: :111i1· .\ ,·i d-. ·· 
l·: li\\T\ :;. J<lll <J:\.\ll 'I'. 1'11.l l. 
Cra:l l! ;tl<'C I I{'"'" 1:.:; .. l~J.I: .\I. ~ .. l~'I/. 
l·: .,a111in .. r l ·. :;. l'a1 1·n1 <Jilin'. 1 ~•J.J. 
l 1n1fL :-.:--cir til l 1l1y ... ic:-- a11d .\ la1!Jc111;t t iL·..; I )n1ry l'c >lkgv, 1!-'<Jt fJ.:.. 
J1.J111 - I l•>pki 11 ,, 11".<J,; <)11. 
I l fllcll'r 11 i 1hl' ti r "l ~c11i11r l/1..· l11• \\ .. hip. l .1iic:1go ·11i\L·r .. ity. l~IJ/ - </-!: l 1h ! ) 1~q~~-
\ ..... i ~::111t ;ti l' l 1 i c:q.~11 l'l) i \l'l""'it_\". l ~(>"-t-1.)iJ. 
F l ·llo\\ \1 1h ·r ic: 111 \ ....... 1ici :1\iu11 l• ir llii: . \th ;11h·1·11w111 •)I ~ci 1:1H·v. 
' '"'' ;in·h \\ ·,,,. );: .. T l1ick11«" "i T hin 1.iqnid l;i lnh ... "l':i) · !t. ·i~:lt· .\I!,., 1i:111· ,.,,..,.,.,,, l'h:t·l' 
1Jll'll'r. · 1"""' 11! F.t H T.~ _, J,_, I ly ... 1t·re-. i ... i11 l n111." .. 1:.ffvlt 111· l 1r 1·,,ttr1· l'li ;11H..!•' • 111 l~ l.H·k 
l .iqt1icl 1:il1l1' ... 
!:~·r·i l1~·;1r ( 'll: l rk ... 1,111 . l 1Hli:111:t. 111...'.!17 . 
\ll ·111 k<i .<ch111il•. Ill l'r;111kii11 " ' "' I 11di;111;ipol\ .•. ;d-11 1:r;i11kli11 c .. 1 ... ;.:1 -. 
:flt":1al -1wknt i11 .\Lt1h c·11 1:1tic' :11 l11di:1t1:1 l '1111<"r. 1!y. 1l'."/ ··""· 
~~r:tdtt .1 fl·d l\1 ; -..l · . IL~ .. 1~11 .\\.~ . . H ,O(i: l'.F. 1c101. 
\ ..... , ia1t· l 1 n1i1..·"t .;t1r 111 .\l:11l~\·111:i1ic .. :11 l\.11-..1 · ·-.ilKl' g"r:1dnt1li1111. 
i h1r:tj.,!11 l ~ llj\ tT..;11 .\ • "'i\ lllllll\'l" 1Xq/ . 
.!I 
(~radn:ll<'d \\'on:l·~ lt: r 1 •c1 l ~· 1cr l111 ic l11 stit11t c. I~ .~- · 18<)7 . 
'\l·:lf. II. \Yll,1.1 .\\ IS . . \ \ 1 
Crad11;1l.t'll ti 11i,·n>ity "f .\licl11g·;i11 . 1Nq3, .\ .. \1. 1NtJ.~. 
(Jnc yt'ar a., S11pni11tl'11dc111 ,,f ;i11 1·'.1"ctr ic 1.i.c:lt i l' l;i11t :t i l' li11t 1·11 . .\li .. Jiic.:1111. 
\\ ' 1•,;t I :av City 11 iglt Sc!totJI. 
l'e11tra l I li ~ !t Schoo l nf llctr< Jit. t h ree yc;ir,. 
Sliilrtri dgl' lli ~.d1 School ul l11di :t11;q11di:-:. three yc:1r" ~ 
l{o.-.:e. I ~)().). 
Ta ught for ~ i\. yl'ar-.. :t ite r µTad11a1io11 i11 ()hio ;uul \Vi sc1 u1~i11. 
J11 lite 111ai11 oi'licc of till' l•:cp1i p11H·1 11 llc1i;11·1111t·1H, .'\lli ., -C J1aillll'r' Crn11p;i11y , 
.\li l\\'<tt1kcc. \\"i:-iCl)lJ "'i ll , 1'111c year. 
l\ar..lom; -(}Jin·r l'"111p;111y. C'l"'"'la11d. t llti". <>It•: y~ar. 
[{\J .'-'C' .. J(~l/. 
lt1 1n1 :il '1'1.·r rv ! Ltutc, 1~82. 
Cr;1<J11;1tcrl !\'"' '·· H.S. l<JO..?. 
.\ln'lll.' I\ J I' \JCI·:. l\S 
l 1i.-.,1 n1l'l<l1· in [ h;t\\ i111.~: ~i1h'l' .~rad11:ttio11. 
/11sfr1f(f(IJ" i11 (i'c~ rilUf//, 1111d f .. / /.i rorJU/f, 
H"r11 ;1L ' l\·1-rc l Lt11t 1..', 1~7r). 
t:r;id11:1tcd l'curi:1 I li g\1 ~cli1 · 1, j , \1'-1<.J,;. 
( ~r;h}tl;tt<'d n r: tdlcy I 1u i_\"ll't.'!J lljt" I 11 :'1 ii Ille . l902. 
Crad ti:tl<'d l'hic;1go l '11in·r, i1y, Jtfl ,i. 
Rn .... t'. t C)O.~. 
/ 11s/ r11ctor i11 ( '/1,·111i . .-t ry. 
Lr:tcl 11:ttt'd :tl :\11r1li11e,lern . l<J02. 
S111diul al J<>h ll > l l11pki11,, l<JO.!-o_;. 
I lorti,·1d t11r:d l ' i lll l <>,~ raplll'r for ill<' l ,11111,ia11a l '11rch:1 '<' l·:O;i" "i1io 1t. 
~Pl 'C ! r(Jgr:qd 1 ic \u 1rk ;11 1111.: ·11i\Tr:--ily o i :\1.:l 1r;1"k:1. 
l~() ..... 1-. 1qo7. 
\ \ . 11, I, I . \ \I J{ . I' J Y \ \ . I :. S. 
I ;or.i ;1t \ l vr1 i 111 .• I 1Hli;111:1. 
(:ra d: •:iinl ll11<J ,., 11 ,·il11· l ligh Sclwol. 1X<J/. 
!'-'1..-rn.:d ... vn: r:d 1n1111tl1-... in thl' ariny. 
\\ ·~,~ vl l 1-!':tgnl i 11 1111 .... illt'"'"' pur~u it:->. 1X<J/ 1q; 14. 
C r:uhqtvd !{11: ... l'J lLS .. HJO/ . 
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\ ii EMBERS 
ALUMNI 
y,;11r rcqllc ,;t that 1rrill' the .\lll11111i kttcr tor 1otlr 
f(irt hc<n11i11g hook 'l'lll lll\' r11mi11atillg throug·h lhl· series of 
.1/ od11/11s 1'<ilu111c,.; 11 hid1 ha n · hcc11 acn11milati11g rn1 1111· h(lok 
shl'ln·s 1Ta1· In· 1Tar. J-.:n·11 i11 clccd ll'as the p lca :.; urc of this 
rctrnspcct i(l1J. .\II ;tihoi-i>ccl i11 tlw prl'"l' lll -cla1· strifr. <b arl' 
!lH>St <Jf thv <> lei h<i:·-'· I han: l1l'l' ll lll'glcl:li11,g· thc r;1rl' old 11·i1H' 
cellars , ,f past slrllggks a11cl c11jm·111l·nh . . -;ippi11g tl1e 1·intag-c,., 
l>i 1n1· pn·sl'lll g·arckn,.; ;1 1i<l fnrg-l'lting thi s ripened -;tl>ck tif the 
_1"<.'ars g< illl' In·. . \s I passl,d irom di111h·- li.~htcd roo111 to n>orn . 
l;1ki11g· l<>11g· draughb fro111 thl' enduring 1·ats of thcsl' earlier 
rears. till' panorama of the present da_1· faded slmv l_1·. a11d the 
111\·n1<>ric,.; of 111_1· da1·s at l~ oS ('. iri11ged 11·ith traditions oi the 
(':triil'r and tlw later n·ars. 1·;lllg·cd brightly into vic11. r did 
lll>l ln at rir.st to analP.l' lhl· -;cl'lll' hdorc 111c. hut qllil'th· 
t•11j<>1l'<I its 111l·ll"wi11g· i1111uc11l'l' as a \1·hok. Still sipping as 
I dr,·arncd. the rare old \1·inc sloll'ly 11c11l·tratcd the remotest 
HTl'SSl'' of 1m· t'lilkg·l' mcnmril's. an<l the fig11H's , ,f this picture 
of tlil' past hega11 to pla1· ag·ai 11 the part,; a,.;,.;i g·ncd thl·111 . 
\\ ' ith hri111111i11g· g"hkt,.; ranged before 11 1c. I t<•llched 1111 
lip,.; i11 scq11c11u· tll them as thl· passing· r;l11 ks l"l'lll'llTd thl·ir 
vict<>rics <>i the bygrnll' da1·s. 1 tried the !:>lock of '8(), and, 
gla11cillg 11p. saw · i\·scl f. lhl·11 111l'rch· ;1 tmn1 ho1· l\ol 1·acci-
11all'd 11·ith the virns iii tile! Rnse. sole111111'· watching Foltz et a.1. 
rolli11'-'.· thl'ir clas' h·n1ldn 111Tr the l'rnbns ni the crc111atcd 
f\;mki1w. This 1qs the placillg· Df till' first class m onumen t 
<>ll thl' ca111pn". and tl](Jug·h T han· sinn· seen man~· sad expres-
LETTER 
."l<Jll.' <>11 the ct>UJ\l l'Jla1ll'l' "' the aftln·said ].'"Jt z. l\111st sulc11111 
oi all 11·;i,.; his cx prl's,.;ion thl'11 . .\11 .J I s:111· a g·;1ill tht· gTcat pro-
fusion "i 1Ti i<>1r ri l1lion, corn-l'tl)11rcd t11n· r; ilkd it. cli splaH'd 
<>ll tint 1Jl't'asi<>1l. 'i'hl' visio11 shifted . a11d I sa11· 11n-self a ll'it-
1a·s,; t>i tlH· rlass-da1· l'Xl'rciSl'S " f this sa111t· 1ir11~Tc .ss in· set 
<>i kll"11·s. 111arking· the i11aug·urat icin of that cust om in the 
I llst it utl'. 
I 'assillg· 1111 l<1 "lher portions o l till' St'l'I\\'. 111i1 1gli11.'-'.· 11< >11· 
;u1d thl'n the 1·intages of 'X7 to «JO. I sa11 1111n· 111ti;·,. la111iliar 
incidcnb and figures. 111arking 1nikstrn H'S ill thc histur_1 of thl· 
school. .\ gain I s;111· nffsclf till' t"11· n lim·. thi s t iJlll' t rott in g· 
o ut to l\osc a t 11ig·ht. 111uch st irrcd a11 d 11111d1 i1npn·sst·<l Ii: tl1c 
elcctrir ;1 rr l:i111ps. the lir,.;t di .-;p lan·d i11 Terre 11 :11\ll'. l1uniing 
high 11p <Jll the <iid c luck to ll'cr. St ill again I ,.;;lll m_1 sl· lf 11·atch-
ing the first ia111<Ju,.; R"sc hall lca111. ll10\\' i11g· d' "' 11. 1111,kr tlw 
guidann· oi th e i111·i11«ilik 1-.:l'lln· . ;tll l't>nHT'<. 1111til i11 t ill' last 
desperate strngg·k till' lfl\1"11 11ppo,itin11 coaksccd and \H)ll a 
single victt>n·. .\s I sipJH'd and d n·anll'd. rcalizl'd thl'Sl' 
l\TTT foundati oll c n ·nt-.; in thc brilliant rec<ml o f <>ll r Rose 
ach ie\'l.'llll'11 ls . 
.\ncl the11 I sippl·d till' vintage iii °<).!. This 11 as thl· fine 
old \l' llll' I had helped to make. .\I 1 l>l t>rn l criur.scd fast<' 
through 1111· beati ng- 1·c1ns . am! quite naturalh· sa\1· · ,,_,st 
ckarh·. as thl· centra l fig·ure o f the scene before 111c. tl10se stal-
11·a rt c lass111a te,.; of 1n1· own H.1 isc da1·s. .\I _1· prick IY0\1 ld not 
hi<k away. as I sa\Y these hard1· fdl:1 11·,.; al11·;1\s p11shing l t1 thl' 
fro11t. carn ·i11g 1111 the tig·ht ;il< >IH' 11 lil'11 11t•lll' l\"< >ll id iollow. 
hut rn·1-vr lag·g·ing in th,·ir ,;l1:1rc \\'lien !{",,.-, gc11n;tl intnco;t:-
calk<I. I o;a11· tlic111 liri11g· the 'f'cc!i11ic int<i !Jci11g·. 111arki11,g· ciul 
ih ,;t 1 k a11cl tci11c ,;o well that .;uccc<:cli11g cclitcir.; have tlwught 
ii g"'"l l'IHJllgh lei i<l il<l11· al111<lo;I 11·ith<>lll ,;11]1:-ta11tial change. 
I ,;;m· tlw111 ab" fcn111cl '/lie .1/ od11!11s a,; a "I 'oh·" inqitutirni. 
l lard did tl1n label!" t<l httild thi:- iou11datic111 nf l'J1cluri11g· o;l<lrn'. 
I 'air ag-ai11 the cla,;,; ,;c·:;,;irn1 in 11hich it 11a,; '"lcrn11 [1· a11cl 
1111a11i111C1t1,h· r 11kcl \ci clcclic·all' thi.; i11itial 1·"l11111 c 
.. T<> till' fair ()JH'.; 11·lio h;1n· 
\pplauclccl u.;, 
l:cg11ikcl 11,;. 
'·"'"''I u . ;, 
\11d clr<lJljl<'d 11,, 
( lJH'<' agai11 a.; I _.;ippccl. 111ai1ily 11<111 tlw 1111w, cit- ·,F, t<> ·,;r, 
i11clu,in» I ,;111· till' liro;t !{""" track tca111 11c11d ih 11a1 111 thc 
Capitol Cit1·. ;u1cl thc rc · :-a11 <llll" .;t1irch Jim" !iring· cl<l11·11 tlw 
t rnpln "I tlic d;11. tlw i1itcn-,, Jlc,g·iat<· lb,:..;' I !cJ11· prm1dh \\T 
11a\'l·cl it 1 'J'iil' liu1,; at 11"111<· al111<>,;\ "''Tll'hl'l111<'(l th a, tri-
w1qilia11th Ill' hr11uglit it t" llH·1n. Thric·c o;11t'l'l''"i1ch did 
,,.,. d ii, 'l'l'tll' rqic;ttccl. ;11Hi 1n1· lil 11ocl ll"11cd i;i:;\1T ,till a.; 
,;i11· 1111 <i \\ll lace in \Ii<' li;1nd <>t c·1111<JlH'rtllg IHT<><'' <>t the th1·n· 
t'\Tllt;...;.. 
'J'lw ,n·rn · lllC1\T1I 1111. ;uHI ;1, I dra11k. I .;;111 <llir :-turcl1· !nil 
<·a1n <11 ')I ,:..;·,; t"rll1 \<J i11tcrc'<1llc·giatl' li;1ttk. l;ic rcch r111111cl 
th<· cin·uit did it pa,;.;, al11a1, triu111phant ;1,; 1l \\Tilt \11d 
tin:lih lirn11c 1\ hr"11.~ht tlll· 1w1111ant. :tllflt iH 1- J[1-,1 1n h:,,, .. ·, 
lwgi11nill,g ". Th,, , l' irn k l'd \\lTt' ,]a,,; <if 1·i<'i1>n. 
\!ld ti ll 1h c 'l't°JH ' pr<>g r,·,;,c.·ci. l1t1t a' tlw .1e;1 r ,; a ch·;ll1cccl 
I t;1 iic<I l" rn«> :..; nizc tiil' pa ,,; i11.~ fan·>. 'l'hl'I 1\'lTl' 1111 fri cncb. 
I k11<·11·. t<il- tl1n 11Tn· 11w11 "i I{""" l :m I did 11r11 n»111 c111lwr 
li;11 ing· r:a11g·lit !li c111 ln till' l1anrl. ;111<1 I 11;10. IJ<ll 11 it l1 tl1,·11r 
i11 tlil' 1·ict<>ri<·' 1'1at tl1n 11·<>11. l\ut 'tpp111:_;· q 11il'th. I 11atchccl 
the a11i111atl'<I pict11rl' a.; it 111<>vccl, prc111d to li11cl it-; 11·arp, colorc<I 
hcrl' a11cl tlwrc ll'ith 1111· c111·11 blood o;tai11,;. 
.;top tiil' ,;ippi n1,g·, pu,;h a,i<il' tlw l'lllply gc>liil't.;. and ,;I"" h 
clilllli the <lid iron -;tairc; i11tc1 the hrigh1h lig-J1tc•l halb "i tlie 
prc·"·11t da1. 'l'hc hl())Hl -;till iloll'' fa~t. a11cl lial[ drca111i11g. 
haH ,;ccing·. look the prc,<·n\ pa11ora111a "·er. ' ~'lw lio1·.; <>l 
the g·ll()(I old day.' arc 11011· .;()lclicr,; <JJl tlic 1>1-c.;c11t ball lclil'ld. 
\\'lwrl:l'r I i<><lk I"'"' their actin· ligun·, 111<>vi11 g- hack and 
t<>rth .. \t ,·vn1 Jl<1int thc1 .;cc111 \Cl lead. T!l<.'_1 p r <.: ". the i.;.;11<'. 
;111<1 opp<hiti1n1 1·idd.; hdrn·c llH11i. \\.IHTt' <Jill' 111an i11r tlw 
111 <i1n,·11t .;<Till' t<> 1 icld. I 'l''' a11<>tlicr ,trl'tch <llll hi' lia11d t" 
,1;11 thl' ticl,-. ( lur 11111nlwr,; i11 the l<>tal tl1rc>11g ,;('l'lll .;mall. 
Lut i11 c:-.;pa11<li11g· circle.; 11c ]>IT'' i11 r1Yarcl lll the irC111t. :-;"11w 
111ak<· 11a1 i<>r tl1<J"<' lwliind tlH·111. ( lt!icr.; tr1 t" <1<1 '"· iillt till' 
\ l j .; c ,·111 cali-
i11,g 11·,,rch "i clicl'r to 1h"-"'' arm111d ih<·111. tr tt>ting- ti111<· 11·i!l "" 
1-c11ard tlw111 tlia1 tlH'\ 111a1 p;1-;,; llll· 1·ictor1· <Jll. .\11 li:11T >11it.; 
11 t ,\<l11tc . ;t annllr. t<lr,:..;·,·d i11 ,]i"Jl' 1n· k11< •11· 'o 11 d!. 
1:r"111 tl1c cd>,<T1a1irn1 l<>ll<T "I tlw "lcl ta111iltar ,·"l lcgc 
h; iJJ , I 'l'l' tlil' faitlitul 1Tl<-ra11 !11\" l " "i Iii<· _1car'i .L;"llC b1 
11an11g i11r\IHT ,jg·11;1b 1>1. ,:..;<1<Hi c·l1l'lT 1c1 ti!<· r<:cl'di11g capta in.; 
i11 thl' "'l'IH' lw1"1;cl. 1:i1H· a11< l l<•1;1l ta1T ' tJi c,l' 1 "( )ur hll·:-. · - -
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THE CLASSES 
SE~IOll SOPH0\1lOllE 
I 'l{l ·>l ll l·:\T. '' '.' .. . . . Cl . I .. S'l'<>C' I(. 
. 1 .. c. "1·:irn.1c1' . 
.... J. I I. J( lf I \'ST< l\'. 
..... . \. ~ - 11\'l'll .\\\ '. \1'. 
JUNIOH 
I '1\1·> 1111·: \ T . . . ... .. . .. .. .. ..... . .I . \' . .I ( ) I I \' ~ ( ) \'. 
. . . I·'. .J. 1: I ~ I S/. 
:--; 1-:c 1n:l .\ I{ y-T I< 1·: \" l 'I{ l·Y .... . .. . . C . . \ I. l'l' trn Y. 
( 'oiurs ·-.. I lark I \!ti t· a 11 c1 ( )[c\ C"lr l. 
... ... I>. I:. 1n ·:-; 11 . 
\ ' 1n :- l'l\1·:"1 1>1·:.\T ....... ... . I .. I;. :-'':'I~ \'l" I'( l\' . 
~1 -:rn1 :11 1n ........... . . .... \I. 1: . I 1.\ 1'.\ I .\ \'. 
... \. .. \ I~ I . C. I' I . \ \'('I( . 
( 'u/ors --·- ()range awl \\ ' li i1.c. 
FH ESI I \ 11 Al\.'. 
. ... . . . .. I l. \ \ . . I < l \' t ·> . 
\ 1n:- l'1n>1 1i1·::\T. . \\ '. \l .'l' l·:l~ \i( >:-':-'. 
S 1-:rn 1·:-r \ l< Y- 'l'I< 1-: \,.c1·1n:I{. . . ..... t·: I~ I ( ' I I . \ . . \1 1 ·: l•:S . 
( 'o/ors l'carl (:ra\· an d .\ l;in i:111. 
.~I 
1:;,c l1er ~ i t•\'l' fS /.; 1111hr;i "" '1'0 11J.,n11 l{<·hhins .\ lcl'onnick 
~. ;1hl!> Hngr;1n l kr11 hardt l '1 1r~t i n ll;u11ilto11 
I ,;1 tllllll'rS l .i111k111;i11 r-.: 110 1>f \ 11dr<11> \ li tl'il<'ll \\ 'ickero<h;im 
Frel'rs J( >hn~ton I lunli'y l"lil J;irk"<' ll 
c lnh l lt' ick11gc r l la1h:l\Yay 1-("J"o \\.illi,;on l~ L·j, , 
l:oyd SLock I .ind<IL'Y l(crrick :-= ch111id1 .. 
THE SENIOR CLASS 
H I S'J'( JI~ Y l1a rdh extends lo the ti1m· 11:hen Sl'ni<>r,.; ll'Crl' Fresl1111e;1. 1 n the 111inds ,if so111e oi the Sl'1·-l'nt.1·- t11·u 111 l'll ll'ho, it is said, ior111ed tlw C'.l;:i:;s of 
ICJ.l8 11·liilc it 11-;1s .:;til l i11 a 11dntlous state. there 111a.1 i>e sc 1111c 
11·ho cli111h· re111 e111 bcr a cli111b to the asscrnlih· li;dl rn1 the third . . 
llour. and the words of advice there received. hut the likcl ihoocl 
is, that thl' rl'collectio11 of the::-c has long s ince fluatecl away into 
thl' mish of oblivion . ,\t a soml'll'hal later period came cer-
ta in Sl>.ssions with l'roie"or .\lcCormick. and thesl' gathcring·s 
arc in·sher in mind. for it was thcrl' a11cl LlH·11 that 11·c real -
ized that 1n~ ll'lTl' np agai nst it. and 11mst <Jf 11s han: had that 
rl'al ization more and nwrl' ti.rn1ly fi xed as time ltas passed. 
\ s the record of the llyi ng time ll'il l sho11·. ii therl· is any 
on 11·ho can find it. there \\'ere class ti.g·hts. hanq uds. 11101-c 
ba .H1rn·t s and more class fights. i11cl l!d i11g a strcct-c;u· ridl'. for 
which 11·l· might as well take this opporll!nity of thanking the 
Cla ss o f 'u<) . wlio went down into their pockl'ls like joilly g\ilH I 
fellow.' lo ohlige l!S. /\!so therl' was an invincible foot ball 
team , and s1111drv teams in other branclil'S of athleti cs. which 
J4 
hn>ugl1 t glory to <>11r 11u1 11crab, a11cl 111adc tlie rest of l!S g·Iad 
that \\'l' \\TIT hcirn , 11ot a 1-ear sornwr ll<>r a _l'l'ar la ter. l>t tl i11 to 
thl' Class of 1 <;08 . 
. \ s .J uni<>rs we IJcgan lo put a11·ay these ch ildish things and 
assu111l' the clig 11i t1· which l>elnngs to uppn class111c11 . \\" lien 
I lal lo11·l,.l'n ca111e. till' ha11 q lll'l i11 tile g·y111 11·:1s unique. !wing a 
maslerpiecv of its ki nd . The ni v11H>rial. 11·hich ll"<l S a11 adjunl'l 
o f this a ffai r . 11·as slo11· 111 appea ring . hut was correspondingly 
sure. 
SimT this J>l'riocl <> llr tilllc has hl'en sp~·n t in the g radua l 
acquisiti()]1 of a lonk of 11·isdu111. with which we expect to be 
able lo bluff the public oi the great t. :n itecl States, after grad-
11a tio11. \\ .l'. have by degrees co1nl' to realize that a reach· 
;uis11·cr and a n unembarrassed prc;;l·ncc a re two nf thl' most 
va luable result,; of a college training, and if the re is one 111ottn 
111orc than anothe r 1vhicl1 appli es lo ns all, it is 
" 'Tis heller lo havl' bluffed anct lus t 
Than llL'VtT to ha \'l· hlufku al al l." 
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I !r:111 111 n1 
\ \ ' i J,<111 I l;1rk11v.;" l ,l'l'cl" l' r~lgl' r 1:(1l'k ( : rt.'L'll 1:11ck ky .~/ 
"When fall the dews of HaBowe'en." 
-IT 11:1, li tT11 the t·11ot<>111. ltJ r 'n vra l 11·:1h lla,1. il!l· tl1 .-
l 11n i"r ('la,, In huld a lia11 q 11e t 111 th e g_111111a,111111 rn1 
I lall<l\1 c'l'11 11ight . ;111d to tTl'Cl, al that lilllL'. ,;1 n11c ,;11it-
ai>k 111v111"rial In ;;l'rn~ ;1:< a rcmi11clcr o f th e cla ~,; i11 aill:r 1 l'a r ,;. 
Suclt :1 rlbl<>111 i,; i11 ,;tr iki11g· t."<>11tr;1,;I 11·i1h 1!1a t 11"!i ic l1 i:< g·c11n-
a!h· a,.;sil\'iatecl 11·ith I lall1 >1H.-e1 1. 1kstn1 c1irn1 <>i pn 1pcrt_1. \"ot 
1h:11 i1111<>n·11t pr;111 k s arc 111 >t i11clulg·ccl i11. 1-,ll. our Facult_1· i,; 
11 <•t "" l'u rita11 ica l as to sup1io:<e th at so1m· fnrl 1 or Iii'!_\ _1<>1111g 
11H·11. i'ilkcl \\ i1h til l' joy of li1·ing, 11 ill forl'g(I the nppor \ u11ity 
:tll1; rdc1i Ill· . \II Sai11t < I·:vl' In J>L'rpl'lrale 1111 11H·rnus iillk jnkc:<. 
11Tl l k111 >11· i11g-. as thc1· do. that t he eve11i11g: i,.; dL'\'Otl'\I l" 11·1ink-
, , ·111 L' Ji ill'l'll". ;1 11d llill l1l llllhridil'd fitTl l:<l'. 
! 11 ;1cl'"l"< L111cc 11·ith thi ,.; n 1,;to111 . the ('h,;.,; o i l<JOIJ d11;,;c 
a' thl'ir 11H·11 1"ri :t! till' c1> 11 c1-c tt· 11·alk that 11 "11· ka1b i r n111 I li c 
sl r<TI to 1lw Slcp:< o f th e main huildi11g-. l•'.a rh· i11 t he e1T11i11g 
fill' I'"·'"' licg-;u1 l1 l as:<e111lik. frir lllLTl' 11:1.,; 111uch to lw drnH'. 
·111 ad<litirn1 to tL·:1ri11g up tlw n lcl 11·;dk. the re 11·a ,.; the lnn• 11tL'I. 
th e :<h1ip st;1ck l<J ill' paillll'd. ;111<1 the n lhcr little j<lkcs l1; ill' 
c:trr icd <Jltl. .\n11ed 11·ith s ltnvcl.-; and p ick ' . til e ch,;,; atlackl'd 
th e 11·a lk. a 11d 11·c1T n ia ki11 _g· g rc:1 t i11r1lad.' 0 11 ti ll' ,,Jd i>ri1·k' 
th:\I ha d Sl'rn·d a,; a p:1llt I.or ,;o 111am· p1T1Tdi11_g· cl;1ssl':<. 11·hl'n 
I 'rl',;i<lc11t _lol111srn1 cal kd lb ln lhl' lia11q ttl'l. 
. \ s \\ \' likd i11ln till' g-_1·11111 a,;iu111. s 111111-_1 li11 L·1 1. ,;r1i11inc:· 
s il1·n. a11<1 tlil' glint o f g lass\'s ll ll' l <Jltr c1 L'-' · 11·h ilL· irn1 11 the 
pani:1l l_1·-cl n:<cd 1loo r .s o f till' i111pr< >1' i,;\·d kitdw11 t·:unc ,;avon· 
(Jdor,; that p 11t a il11ishi11g cdgT 1111 :tJ>]>l'lit l' .s alrt;11h· kl'tll fro111 
tltl' t11~,;il' 11·ith til l' liri,_·ks. .\t lii l' 11·ord front lltl' l' rcs i1knt 
l'.T ,;a l d1lll· 11 . and thc ha11qt1 l' I 11·a,; ser ve d . For t \\"<) h1 >tt 1·,; the 
fra .sti 11g· \'lllllinucd . 11 liik g·11nd kll o11·sh i1l a 11 d f1111 pn·1·a iil'd . 
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. ) I .\II->' '\ ./Ill I .\::'<JS 
" .\1h k1ic,; :rnd ( lilll'r 'l' li i11g' · 
·· So1: iL·ty " 
1:1<1-:11 I. 1:1" ,;1 
. . \\.11.1.1.1 .11 11. l\ 1n sso:<.' 
"'i'hl' l'a tlt11 ay 1" l(1 11J1,·il'dgl'·· l'1..11<1-: sn: \\' S1·1w\'1,1, 
''Sot l ll' .\ d\ ;111 t:tg\'"' l.e~l \\'l' F oq.;l"l ·· . F1~1·: 11 \. l~ 1· 1{ t : 1 ·: ~:-; 
"Tit" 'cq .\l"d 11lt1<' . !·:1111 lirn \I. 1;1«·: :--. -" ·'-" 
.. :-:-tT IH'~ sl'l'll 'l'l 1n 111.t.?.li t l ll' l ~olltllll (!f :1 S tt1<l l'11 t '-. Sizl' ·· .. 
11 1-:1<1·.1·:1< ·r I,. 'l'1<t:1 ·:.\1 .1 ·' 
.\ 1•i,; it 11·;1-; 11<J11· 11 1;11k lo t lil' shn p a nd :t 1'1rl' 11·;1,; k i11 dkd. 
\\ ' it li thl' sti ll tll'" lirokc11 rn1h· Iii Lhl' n:1c kil' of t ill' lla111l'S ;111<1 
till' l'J"\'a ki11g· 111 the hl1 it' k ;111d ta ckk. a t· hi11111l·_1 j:1ck 11·i t h LitL: 
Jl<ll ni pai11t a,;c l'nckd till' tall ~ l:1 l'k. .\ t b~t lw rl'achl'd lli l' 
top. ;rnd litt il' il_I li ttle tlt l' 1n 11 1il>cr' lwg·;111 to l(J(>Jll LI]> t hro 11g·li 
t ill' g-100111 oi t lw 11ight. 'i'IH·11 the lla11H'.'. tl'<i wit h a cl nrgl' 
lJt I( Cl.. , Jiot ttp 11·itli lJli11di11g· hrilliati<T. ;111d i11 ho ld rl'ii d 
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"MEN OF TEN" AS SOPI-IOMORES 
E.\ [\I,\ ' did l\'l' l·•i111 111 e11cc "t1r ccl1!l'ati<J11 al I '"l.1 - vn:n lw /1ire 11·l· 11 1l'l .\l;1r. '1'11·•) ()f tlttr 11u11ilwr. i11quiri11g· i1tr ... \Ir . .\ l l'e:'.·· 11Trt.' <llili.g i11 g·l_1· clirenccl 111 till' ,;cc<lll<i 
il1l• ·1-. rc;tr. of tl1 t· hri ck IJt1ilt!i1 1,g ;ti ihe n" rlh ellcl <l l th l' r a111pth. 
a11<I in:;trul'lt'<l '" add1T,.c ,; a 111il<I i11t! i1·icl11al 11e;1ri11g· :' jll'l'" . rap. 
;111 tl ,;triJll'cl ap r()ll. ' !'Ill' ,alllt' ;1/Ltlik ;1utlt()ri11 later ltll'I H'd 
l::1rk ;1 11(l tl1 e r ncdul"u' p;1 ir \() "p;1_1· t il e lil~r:tria11 tl1e 111·1;-
1!1tlla r it'l' licl.<1 rl' 11,;i11g· th e c;u1tjlll' ... ( )11 ilw llll' ltl•lrai>k aftcr-
11""11 c>f <lllr <lffit·ial ;1tln·1H tl H· ai r 11;1,; '"' lil kd 11 itl1 r1 1111,, r,; 11[ 
11·;1r tha t 11·t• didn't alhnrl> 11 1uch <lf I )oc',.c ;ulclrl' '" · .\ f;1r 1tt< ll'l' 
;1tlt·11tin· a11clil·1H·e Ji,;t1·11 cd t<> l~ ;ll't 1 t · 1 :-:.11 wk',; i11,; truni<l1 i:; llJl 
i11 tl:c 1yorn l ,;h<lJl. 11 here pl:t11,; l<1r ti ll' 'J' llllr ,;d~t-' 11 iglit attack 
\\TIT lll:ttil'. 
\\.l1c·11 11c Ii.kt! 1hrnt1.g·l1 till' 11t1rll1 ,gall' in till' 1brk11t·,;,; 111 
' J'i>11 r,; d a1· 11ig·l1t \\T 11cre 1t<JI quite '" v;1g·cr. l>t tt tJttr purp<J,;c 
11·a,; ,;t rn11g·. a 111l 11T c li;t r,g cd t!te ,;ilt·111 .<l1ad"11 .,f ti lt' l>t1ililing 
11·itl1 a ch<irti,; <J[ l11d ian 1clb lll ig·ht_1· t·1 1n ug h to ,.c!rl' ll gtl1c11 iiur 
11·an-ri11_g· c<J11 liik11 tT. .\t the c1ir11er " r t he g·1111 <1111· leader,; 
1nTc 111ct liy a ihi1 1,t.; ,;q u;t tl 11i ibrk 11g111-c.< that illl1ght like 
dt·111011 ,; , g·r;1pp li1 1g· a11d tri pping· i11 a ,;ik11 tT that crn t iu,;ctl mor" 
t1i;111 1lit! the ,;Jirn·k <l l- th l' ir att;1ck. !11 the ,.ctr;111gc t11·ii -hllur 
11a r tl1;1t f()ll1 i11T< I. ti ll· ch ;tlkng'l' 11·a,; diq·1)l' lTl'<i. t11r:1 dli11·11. 
a11d ctrril'd a11·;1 _1· Jn· ' " tlll' n tll' i11 a f,·1·l'ri ,; lt hu 1T1·. tt> g!'l -
11Tll. :ut1\\'llL're "ff th e c1 11 tJllh. ;1t1d lidllrl' !1;11_g· thl· r c111ai1 1i11g 
t llTtlt 1· -tti11c 11crc ticd and ,;tacked itt t ltc g-_1·m. ( l11 the i()l -
1"11 i11.c:· S;1turda1 a 11·i:<tT ,L:T< 1t1p !li J<'rl',;hil',; g·atherl'd 11 11 the 
c:ttll)lll". :u td. ai te r pili11,g· up a g1Hid .'<·ore a gai11,; l t he S()ph,; 
i11 the liall g;11tll'. ;1 l-r1· oi .. I ' ipc,; '. p ipe,; , .. lirn ug·ht 'rn) i11 to a 
!t1 :<i 11g· propo ,; iti"11. Cat h l'r i1 1g CtJ \1r;1.gt· irnrn thi,; . ;1xn·,;,; , th e 
,l'l'<>itd hali of t lte r u ,;h 11·a,; ca~il1 <lltr:<. :llld the cekliratirn1 
that 1'i tl l"11l':I ,;till l i 1 1c~n,; i11 till' 11t\'1111n-_1· i•i 111a11 1· :1 ·"J\·11." 
C l:1:;< ,;cr;qi,; 1i1·l'r. tl tl'rl' t ltl't! l': 11 1a· tkll lir,;t J'\':tl ;1d n ·1 1turc. 
the l"r,·,; J1 rna11 li:1 11qttl'l. \\ ' (' ,;Jippl'l l .;;1ich :111';1 _1. <llll' l;rida1· 
itl!t.'fll<Jtlll, t<l <'< lit' r:t r in th· '<lll tl1 , .. ,. i'\: '!'. rr. 1·;1rd,; ' " :111 ait 
\: li1lllicr lJ.). ' J' lnt ni g·ht \ ' i1tlTtllll" ,;a 11· :1 relcliratilltl t li :11 1m1,;1 
ha n · (Tiip,l'<i a1n t l ~ ing " i1t\'l' ti t,· 1i11:,·,; 1if \ Jin'. a11tl it 11;1,; a 
li:1pp_1· ;i11d 1u·ll -.-a t i,;f(ed t:r<llrd ol. J.' r" ,;hit·., tltat g"t lt• otl ll' i1 i,;L 
:d1l'a< l "i da1 lig·l1t S a lurda1· 111<>rn ing-. 
111 S l'ptl·1 11licr llT iii1111d th;1t t1\T11t1-io ur 111l' t1 !\ I la .-t 
\\';11" ,.c l'ig·l 1t_1·-,; i \ 11l'rc 1ni,;<i11g-, litlt l'ltt>tt.g·h k u l \\l'i ltill'rc< tiil' 
l '"h· "Jl""''l'" that h ·" t" ill' l.l':t l the 11l'11· J<'1·1·.; J·1111<:11 i11 tilt' "'·1·-
l'ral .<c r;1p.<. .\i11l'll'l'11-tv11 ><L' l'I lll'<i ,;udd,·11h· hr k .' ' 1T111<1t l' 
1111t•1 1 u11fa111ili:1r i;H' t·.; th r1 ;i 1g,'l l tlt c ha ll ,; , :tti d ,; J1 .1 h ·. ;1 fc11· a t 
:t I ill ll '. _gTa\ je r ,;n,; iljl ]'Cil l' l'tl II it lt it lllUt it: .<t ' r I l lll'kcd Ill tllll' 
""n1c r . 
( )11 ( ktol)('r 11 t h a jnlh n1111« I <l f S1111l1 ,; Jill'! at th e J: ig· 
h 111r dept>! , ;rnd 11itli ~"11g ;111tl n·ll licr;tl1kt! tit,· dt·11:nttll'l' 1-,;i-
th· li:tJ H[ll l'l :tt l':u·i ,;. 'l'lil' 1m·,;tt-r1· "i 111() h11111lred p(),; tcr,; di -;-
1 r illltll'd ;1l 111ut t<J11·11 h:l<I :1rlltt:<l'd r·':1ri.; ia 11 c11rio '<ity. and 11 hen 
11·1· ;1 rr i1Td t hl'ir "\\'!1ll. 111 1;11, 11 IH·1T . 11·iH'l t : " 1\'a,; a 11,;11 ncd 
1>1 a i1tll - t<>ttl'< l "1-.'. <l~l' i '<lh . 11 i1 1t·tci: 11 !t'lt. 
S"11 tL: thi1 1g i11 til t· _g·,· 1wr;il ,;p iri t <1 1 tl1i ,; l1a 1111u t·t. ,· , ll1pkd 
11 it h thl' a ,;,;oci;ttirn1,; lli th e pa,;t _1car. :'l'l' tlted lo bring •lltl :t 
icll l 1 11~ hip that ha.< ,;i11 n· ikvcl11pl'tl i11 a 1111;-;I ir;tll'rn ;tl l\';t\·. 
The "1 1H·11 lli \('It .. ,;t;111d t111it cd i11 a l'<>ttt111<i11 h r <l tlwrh1Hitl --
t• .g·ctlwr 11 l' h()l tl ;111 i1 1l crl'<t i1 1 I 'oh· lm•arl \' ttllllg·h Ill i11 cl udc 
1:1T r 1· thi11g· irt1111 ll llt' tn the " '·c;1,iu11:il ca11i1w yj,; itor that ::-;;u11 
l'"l'tirt,; to th l' iro11t ,;ll'JI'· anti !<lg·l'tlwr - hall 11T ,.;Jn111 that in11cr 
, ;11 1l'l t11 11 11ppii,; it c l\1 >0111 23 11 111 il 11i11l'lcc-11 and ten . 
I 0 . 
-1.l 
\ \' L'j,, Ji t.'1mkh 1111 ,;t· r , , .\]'.'' C hri> 1< :plwr I lepplll'r .\k " '"' \ . (I'°';--
\\ ':ii I il"i< ·'\ t'11 h:irl ( :r:1y . Fi1 1.p:i1rirk ll11g lili:1ub \ \ . :rn I c. IY..y 
\
0
<J l'i kv r l't'llL'ITI' 1:1;ikc I' nit.! C . I-' I :L·ll \ , . i111 'l'll 
L I ·: Ca r,;1 <Hf1111 \\' c:ll <T 11 .. 11-t· I ~uL·k n l'r ! . ;1 \\ rt'11Ct' I·: ,·:i11-
l )rake· I \akcr 11 arril' , ]) 11c·c·y S1urn p ].; ·1u ITrna11 l\ l: ll'k 
I I u ffncT .\ kl' .' 1{. J. Tl'rn pklo n K"r \\ 'n r ,ltarn I ~a rrcl 11 11.c:l 1 ·~ 
l' uckl'll 1-.: . !{ . C: 1r ~t ~l]tl(lk ./ ( 1 Ji 1t ~IJl l l\.c·i11ii;1rd t S 1rut1"1.. ' 
.\I al'l' \\'allacc l•\·rrc ll T ille ,· l\l' ll S pri ng er [) \\T l \ 
CLASS OF 1911 
W
I•:. t hl' C lass o t I< ) I I. of ! ~()SC I 'oh ·. a r l' a11 oq~·;u 11 -
za t i() 11 11·h ich 1s yl'L i11 its firs t stagl·s oi <k vl'l()pnH'Ill. 
ha vi ng spn111g· in to l'x i . .;tcncc rn1 Sl'pll'mlll' r 18tli. 
l <)Cl/. It wa' 0 11 that dall' that t ill' small h(lst. C<ll1l jl risi11g six t _1·-
l' ight i11 cl i l' idua ls. irn pl' llcd In a co1111 11 rn1 illlpubl' . lns tc nl'cl 
1·rn111 til l' i rnir poi nts of the crn11 p;1"' to the tlir i1·i 11 g cit_1· 011 thl' 
\\.abash . Ll ll' rc to sit at the icct o f t h« Solrn1s "i t il l' I~. I' . I.: 
it 11·as <lll tl1at clat <' tha t ou r litt l<· sq;1a d elf a.,pira11 ts fo r futu re 
f;1111l' l'Ill l'recl throug:h th l' \l" rta b " i !{osc acid g·;,t lwrccl i11 Lill' 
a sselll li l_1· roolll to lis tc11 t<> thl' sapie11 t 11·ords ni till' 1na slcr <l f 
cerc1no 11i l's. th l' l'l' II lTa li il' I )<)l'. w ho. i11 a hrivi disL·our'l' of t11"<1 
hou rs. <lll tli 1wd LI H· pat h 11·ili ch :tll d uti iul 1: resh ic,; sho uld trod. 
Sh<1rl of staturl' lllll lir<1:1d i11 rn i11 d i.; ti ll' illustrious [)oe, i"' ' -
sl'ssi 11 g wrn 1dn ful \Hl \\Trs " i percq it io11 . and. to our fi rst v1l'11·. 
prl'.'il' ll !l'd Lh <' k altlrl'-' of a lion ready to de1·ou r us : lint ll'he11 
he ,;poke. 11<' s rn ikd .. \11d w hen I )oc s111iks. thl· ,;111ilc app <·;ir,; 
' " sprc;id all on-r his facl' <lll< i h;di 11·a1· dow 11 h is hack . 
\\.it il th <' Doctor ·,; ti 11 a l inju11ctirn 1. " (;l'L IJ/lsy ." th i,; li tt le _,; h ip 
<•i state. t he ('lass of '11. 11·as ,;11<Tessful h · h 11nclwd --- 11-c l\'lTl' 
11 ,, 11· I 'o I 1· s. 
( h11· i11tr<Hlt1c1i rn 1 to th e e11L·11n· . the 10s . 11·;1,; <>f a n-r1· 
i111press ive cha ral' l l'r. rn ll' l<> 11 g to lie rcme1 nl1erccl. 'l'i 111 l'-hrn1-
" rl'<I l' t1'\01n ;u1 d a thirst fo r gore dl'111a11 fh-d that 11·l' s\H lll ld 
tea r dm1·11 tl1l' l1a11g ht_1· c h ; tl lc 11 .L~:c that t il e Sophm1101Ts had 
rai sv<I rn 1 th e ca111p us. rn1 th e sec()J ld L'\Tlling al-tl' r ou r ;1 r ri val 
at l 'o ly. It 11·a s a va lian t \Jatt k 11-cll fo ug ht. and victo n · was 
a l reach· 11·ith i11 1l\ ir g r;1sp 11·hl'n s111ld cnl_1· the · 10s received 
:1ss istallc l' iro lll a11 1111suspectcd qua r ter. The !'oh · gi r ls. wlt o 
11·ith tre111bli11g heart.; sa 11· the i1 11pern li11g dange r. came lo the 
H'Sl' lll' of th e ir fri end s. the c11l'1111·. Callant h thn· appli ed scis-
.;ors and k11ives and SL' l the t ig-IHh·-bo und captives 1·rcc . ( )f 
l'<l ttrSl'. 111 th l' fa ce of .;nch oppos it i1m 11'l' were hl'lplcss . and 
~() 
till· ti de o f h;1tt k tu rned q uirk l1· . J:u t 111sp il l'11 f th· dckat 1n: 
l1;11T - the Chal le nge 1 
'!'he les.s tha t 11-c ,;a_1· ah l\ll the pipv r11s h . the ill'l tcr. ( lu t-
1111111 hcr •. '< I a11 1l <llll 1H·ig-hc11. it 11·as ll\1 t a 111at ter of a fl·11· 1rn11-
l\ \l'S lidorc 11-c 11·e1T pnfert ly s11hd 11 vd. l \u t. th e11. 11·ho 1·oulr l 
lon,g· <iifr r rc;.; is tall<T 11·!11·11 ;.;urh a \l_IT i form lm d 1· a;.; t \J;ll hc-
lo11,g·i1 1.g· to <1l ll' [.'at.t i · I )a1·idsrni. or s11t·h a Jll< llll ltain o l muscle 
and sinn1· as S ta1Hlau . 11·as sl <l11· h ·. inc h hy inch. gTi11d ing· 011c's 
i;1n· int " thl' 11111·i,·l1 li11g licis"111 "f .\l0Li11: r l·:an h. S o rl' heads 
:\ll d hruis<: <l bod ies 1n-rc ~•ion hl'ak d ;111d forg·ot te11 . ill\l the 
11ll'ill"ry ol tha t pip1· rus h 11·il l r l'111 ;1i11 fresh for 111a 1n- da_1 s. 
'l'l1is \J\o()( h- l'\'l' l\ \ 111 a rk l'<i il l(' n·s·;;1t io n ol ll<lstilitic;.; 11·ith 
1!11· Sopho111or<·s. ;i11< l J1< l11· Ill' 11Tr<' l<l gr;ippk 11·ith fa r 111<J\T 
stTio us a11d i111porta11t pr(lpositirni:o . ( Jur introd 111·ti rn1 i11t" the 
n11·stni<'s of 111ath <'n1atic,; 11·as. o h. so sud<l<'n 1 \ lac is u11dn ubt-
l'< il_1· a gTa11 d 111atlil·1 11 atic ia 11 . illll as a l":.,:icia11 - 1n·ll. l ~ < ilwn I,. 
has :1 l"g·ic of hi . ; 1111 Jl. l l 1· a rgul'~ thus: :1 F rcsh 111 ;1 n is a 
thing· : a fort1· II . I'. c11girn· is a thi11g·: thndorc -' l 'rocl'ed-
i11g· from th i . ; hypot lH'sis. l1L· has kept us stirring a11 d squirm-
ing a ll te rm. \\ -ith h is a \ ;1111 1 h 's. t<1 -;1_1· 11oth i1 :g· o f his <i y's 
;11HI d x's . ill' has s1·arl'd 11,; for 11-ccks . \'c1-erthckss . . \ lac 11·ill 
r l'rnai 11 th l' idol oi the Frl'sli 111l' ll : he lias ta ught tis o u r kssons 
111 .\ lgcli ra all <i ' J'ri g·o11<l1 11l'lr1 1\'l·ll. a11 d ha:-. <lfll'Jl ;u1H1sed u:-. 
11-it h h is litt le su pply o i sh l·I f-11·nrn jokes. 
'l'hc Sl'COJHl term of th c scho <ll year is no w rapidly dra w-
in ,g- t<l a c l<lSl' : ou r Frcslm1an da1·s ;ire lll'a rh· past. .\1:11· the 
Class oi ll)l 1, 11·hil'11 is 11ll11· i11 thc period ol t ransi t ion from 
the tu r hukn t days of i11fa11n· tn the c;il111 LT da1·s nf apprnach-
ing matu rit_1. a l11 a1·s i>c i111 h 11cd 11·ith thl· spirit 11·hich i>rl'eds 
success. lo hcco rne, indivi d ually and colkc t iVl·ly. an honor and 
a crcd i t to o ld lfos c . 
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T l 11 •: liirlil "i Lill' S\11 1pli"n'· Clul1 111a ,· i>l' ,.;aid le> tlal l' lnr k to :\o\Tl11Ln o f till' \Ca r 1SSq. ,,.ill'll S. I·:. l1 >ila 11-11l',.;v11 "q .. ~·;u1izl'd till' !'11,.; l' ( )rchl'~Lr;d Clt1 !1. \\·1tl1 a 11 
ini t ial 11 H·111i>l'r.; ili p 1>f l.\\Th-l' 1rn·1i. l ' 11dn tltl' cqi;1hlc dirl'c-
Lio11 !if .\ Ir. J () lia 1111L',;('\l Lill' (1r.;t Cl>lllTrt \\·;1s g·i\T\l l':trl1· ill 
1:-\1;0. ;111t! 1q· a1-v t11 lcl thc1t tltl' 11rc lw.;u-:i 11bn·cl i11 a ltig·li l_1· 
11Hi,;ic;d 111;t1llll'r anti c<>Vl'ITd tl 1L·111,.;l·h-L'" \\·it!i g·l" r_1· . Crntn-rb 
.c1-.: .e:i 1T11 l'\LT1· .;uCl'LTd i11;~· _1car. a11d af t l'r Sir. J 11 l1a1111 l'.; l'11 
l1;ul gradu;1tl'd fni111 til l' l 11,.;t it11t l' i11 1S<J.) . tlil' ()ff hl',.;tr;1 had ;1.; 
;1 clirl'l'lllr I Jr .. \I LT.;. ltilll,l'l i a 11111,.; ici;111 a11 cl l·<i11d11ct"r " i 11c> 
111 l'a11 aliilitL Il l' dinc·tL·cl t ill· 111C11 f" r .;n·L-ral .;L·;i.;rn l' . and i11 
J ~cl) tl'nclvn· :I Ii i.; 1-c,.;ig·11ati()\1 a.; l'Cllld11l'l" r. Iii.; earl'' pr"vi11g· 
trn1 prL·.;.;i11g· L" a cl 111it n l Ii i.; i11nhcr dirLTtCln 11! till' duh. ;1.; 
lw had at tl1;1L ti llll' j1H i>l'l'<lllll' I 1n·:.;idl'11t "f LiiL· l11,.; t il11tl' . 
. \ lLLT a .;[1"rl t i111L' .\Ir. I·:. 1:. C'1illwrg· ;i>;.;111111:d ti ll' li ;tt c>11. 
;111d rrn 1ti11tll'cl l<> chi g·()()(I \\·ork. 
.\itn 1:.<cJl1 tlw cl11li did ll<>l rl' ."1111\L' ib 1u1rk. "''·i11g· l11 ·" ' 
111a11\· 11i thl' 111L·11 i1;11·i11g· gTaduatl' il . 
111 t ill' 1L·ar t<} J2 . il11\\T1Tr. 1!1t· ,[11rnlil'ri 11g· "park 11t m11.; 1c 
\\a.; a.g·ai11 <; l'\ a g·lo \\· ill Lh l' l'IY11rh 11i .\lar.;li;ill, '02. ;u1 d .\. 
l 'aigc. '02. Till' l\\ 11 lllt'll "<>()Jl lt:1cl ;u1 111·cill'.; t ra "f ii l1t· t·11 111c11 
1\·lil'ar . ;ing l'VLT\ \Yl'l'k . _\Ir. I 'a ig·t· al'li1;g a ,; l'()\ic! Ul' lor. 
\ ft·\\· higl1 - ,.; :·lt""I lu1·.;. l'<llbl il t1 tillg tltl' "[\Jack :-:. IH'l'}l 
Cil'l' ('lu li." ()i " ·ltic lt .\! r . I 1aigl' \\ a .s a 111t•11t11L·1·. l1:1 il c11Lnl'C I 
l~1hl' tlt;1L _'l'ar . and .\Ir. l ':iigL' g:ithnl'd t lH· rn ;1n1 I ,,,.,·,: r;il otltl' r 
1'0.-;c IH11· ,; t11gl'l ltn and org·;u1i1.l'<i lltl' lir,.; t " ' '''' Cln· Cl11 1t . 
\\·it[t :l IJll'l lti:tT:.;lt ip 11f [\\'l'll [_I . 
'dl!,.;ic;d i11t l'rl',.;t \\ ;1s IHl\\ tltoro 1 1~hh :t\\·;1k \'nccl in till' 
.; r l111"l. ;u1d .\ I rs . . \ lh i.1 ( ;_ .\(1:111 1..; \\a-; c11g;1gccl ;i.; cli rt·l'lor " f 
tlil' (;kl' ('11 1'1. 
.\ join t l'Clltl'l'r t \\:t" g in·11 l'ad\ i11 l<JCU , a lid pr1;1Td a 
grl'al .;ucn·.;s .. \itn t l1i . .; Lite llH• clu li.; \\T rl' l'1 >1 11 hi11cd. and 
·' ·~ 
took till' 11 ;t11ll' of t lw l' os l' S _\ lll ]l illln\ C' lt1l i. oi ,,· J1 iclt .\Ir. 
l1aigc 111 ;1 \· lie ,.;;1i cl Lo lil' thl' f;1t l1 ·r . '!'he clu b a b11 i llr11i,.; ltl'cl 
t ltl· 111l!sic f11r Lhl' l'< J1l1111c11 n·111t·11t oi 11 ;0 2. 
111 :\ o \'l'llllll'r, 1<;02. till' .;cT1·in·s oi :\ Ir. I l t!glt .\ lcCik111. 
o i lnd ia11;1po li.;, \\T IT ,.;n:un:d for Lile n rclt l'st ra. 
111 \' 01· t·11 11tcr. JCJO.). t it<: fir.;L 1n ;11nlo li11 c li !li \\ '. h o rg·;u1izl'il. 
;u1d tll J<Jli-t lil'C lllll' a 1m·11tl:n oi t lt c S_1·111pli"11_1· C luli. l.i a 1·i1 1g 
;il rl'acl, 1ilan·1l a l ti ll.' c<llll'L' rt i11 lk:T111IH'r , llJ'.!3· 
Si11t'l' t ltat tin 1t· ti.it· tltrl'l' rlult.; l1 an· g i \'l' ll _"l':t rly coJH'lTL .; 
t11g\·t hcr. th· clt;iracttT ol 1d1icli lia n· i1 h l!rL'CI tlt L· p:1t rn11;1 ,g·l· 
not rn1 h · oi iri l'ncl .; iii t ill' l1 1S ti tu lt'. lnlt th at ;il.;1> oi til t' n 1us ic-
lc11·i11g· pl'11pil' o f T l'rrl' l l :1 t1ll'. 'J'lt l' cl 1tl i.; ;1b" ill rni,.;li Lite· 
1rn 1..; ic f, 11· th· l'llJJ1 1rn:11 n· nw11 t,.; r cg llh rJ_,. tl ll \\·, ;u1:l 1wr;1.; i1 111:1ll _,. 
:J.: in· u 11 1n-rh >'l'paratc l_, .. 
. \Ir. .\ lcCiltrn _1 ltas lit· t·11 " ·itl 1 ll'' .;i11cv 1 <JO.). ;111il Llit· s11C-
n ·,-; o f tltl' orrl!l·.;tra h ;1,.; lwl' ll clt1l' [() Iii ,.; 111a,.;tl'rlt tl kJd\'r,.;liip. 
'I'" .\I r . 1: r;t1 1dc·1 tl n1rg·. il'acln "l t!il' _\lanclo!i11 ('lt di ,.;i1H'l' 
ih o rg;111i zat i1 111. is d t1l' tii l' rrl' cii L o f til l' s11cn·.; . ; 11·l1 ic l1 t hat "1 11 1t 
l1as at lai11 l'cl. and to .\ I r s . \dams tlta t 11 1: tlt t· C it'<' C lu h . 
'l'ltc Ckt· C li 1h co1i,.;ish oi ;1 lir.;t and .;t·crn11l cli1li . till' S<'l'· 
, 11 d cl 11li l:l' ing· >;l! [hidi;1n· to tlil' fir,.; t. ' l'l 1t· :i cl1·a; 11a g·v of ,.; 11<'h 
:ll l ;irra11gt·11H·11t i,, t ltat t hl' 1111lt!l11rl'c1 1·11 iL' l'' rnay l:c·c l)l !ll' 11111 l'l' 
c:r ks,.; profiL- il'Jlt lw lorl' ;1 d111 iss irn1 i111 0 tit,· fir .;t c111 li is Sl'l'llrl'd . 
.\t p n·.q·11l al H111 t 20 pl'r n·11 l. oi t ltl' 11H·11 a t " " ' L' :t rl' 11lL'll1-
hn,; 11f Lill' S\1 11 pl 10 \l\ ( ' !11 li . a \ ' LT \ h ir ;ivcragl' f1ir a t l'c l11 1iral 
cnlkge. 
St11cl l'11t.; sl1 11 t1 lcl n1 ;1k c u .;c· <>l t l1l' a1 h ·;u1t;1g l'.; \\·ltic li tli t· 
cl uli () ffl'r,.; Lo iil't tn l10Ll1 Lii <'Jl bl'h·,·,.; a11d tltl' l11"titull' Iii· tlil' 
111 11,ical tr;1 i11i1 1g· ;11 1cl a1111n,;pl1nt· "· l1 iclt it ;1ffonb. 
It i,.; liopl'd. t l1crdrn·t·. t11al Lli l· Sn111i li1111_1· (' l11li 111a\ .;till 
r o11ti11t1t' t11 gr1i\\·, iilltii i1 1 m ·rnl in,.;liip ;1 11 rl 111 til l· a l1ilit1 l1.1 
r l'111ln crn11 1111~iti () tl-' oi a sti ll liig·lw r orcln. 
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INUEPENDENT ORDER OF GALLERY 
GOOS 
'l'lii s snciely \\·;is ()q.~·a11 izl·cl 111a11y years ag«1 Lhroug·il Llie 
a111alga111;11irn1 uf t lll' Fir. t \" iglill' r .•c . \ ss11riati (J11 a 11d t ill' l \;tld-
lll'atl Club. Tlw p r i111;1r_1 p1irp()Sl' o f thi:; <l rga11i 7.at i()11 is t() 
rul1ivall' a ta:-;tl' f11r thl' clrallla. 'l' lll' ,-n1111 ,~· llll' tt ,,-Jin ;1rl' 
prrn11oti11g Lhi:-; < Jrckr ar<' great! _,- ' " l1l' co11i~Ta t 1tlatecl w1 tlil· 
s 11n-ess that is all l'11<\i11g· tli ei r dft1r h . espcci;i\]y in tlie face (If 
s uch lldcls a .'-' arc o f1 l' ll placl'd in !h l'ir wa\ h\' t ill' 111a11ag-e111e11t. 
' !'his ,;a11 1e 111;111agl'll ll'ltl l1 ;1s frl''llll'llth· rc:fused Lu Sl'll l\H'lll\ -
;;n l' ll tickc.'ls lei u11 l' 111:111: abc1. til l' (':tgk-cyecl 11,;lwr,; ni till' 
lialcrnl\ k l'l'j> clnsl' wakh nn a11_\· i111prcl\·i:-;l'd r"pcs tha t an ~· "I 
the ( ;ncb dn1p f()r :1 pr"gTa111. 
the n rclw;;t ra in rl'nclvrin~· tlt e 
_t;n·;it :<1li sfarti n 11 of tlw I !err 
11 ig'11 lt'ss till' Callen ('op_ 
'l'lil' 11rga11 i1.alicJ11 t1lll'll as:;ists 
lalv.'t sn11g· h il:i . 11Jt1rh to lilt' 
l )inT lor. :1 11d in .sp ite nf I Ii ;; 
'l'hl' cliarll'r 111c111l icr;; arc: 
Ii 1m·. 
l ~1>_\1 1 ·s11 1:(1()'1'11 l \1-c 1-;1.i-;Y, C h:in1;; l·>qll' r l. 
I·:1HW .\1m !)1-: ! ~ 1 ·>7.i..:1-: l\1{1-::-.::..: _\'\, Srhocil nf .\lusic. 
r-: 1111·.\ l{ll Scl'l' ll l·: I( '\ . \1 :1:1-:rr. I Ji lY<' ITllli:tl and lllll'g"ral 
11. .\l .\'\.-"1'1 1-: 1.1> S 11 _,,,-, Shakl'Sj>l':t rl'all l'r11ll',s111· "f l~11ck 
I )a11ci11g. 
I l<J1 ·1·1-: 1( I l .\ \l .\11-:1hn-:1s I l : · .\1 \lU .. l'ia11n St'"''-
l~ 1·s:; 1-: 1 . 1. 111-:1. 11 C l\1·: 1-:s. Cirl' r1n 1i a11 l 'r" ivssc1r 1>1 ( lra tun . 
I l 1-:1(1:1·:1n I ,.\ :-.:c:rn y '1'1n:1·:.\1.\ :-.: . 'J'rl'as1 1rer. 
l\1-:1{.'\IJ.\ R1>'r ()'l\R11-;:,, ~crg-('a\ll-at-.\ r lll~ . 
. \ sst1c iate ll ll'111lwrs. th l' \\- l1nk ~c!HHil. 
Ini t iat ion q twstirn1. "\ -_\ i;; till' \.'n urtlt "f J uh· 







I . c: 
= iBOOK!I[ I 
FOOT-BALL only attn Ill<l'l ur lhl' g·a111 .... 
had IH'l' lt p layed that t111r lin:'s 
licg·an t<l "l'L"rC<lllll' t hi ;. ha 1uli -
c;1p. 
1906 
\ Vlw11 sclwol l:<1111-e1wd lor the f:tl l ll'nn 
tJ f 1<1u<>. <>11r ;1Uc11t i<1il 11·;1s 11at11ralh· directed 
towa rd irnithal l. 
Tltl'. Ill'\\ rides co11clusin·ly 
cl<.·11 11i11stra ll'cl thl' fact th:d: 
i1 ;1Jt!iall. ;is it is II< 111 pbn·d . 
d <>Cs 11ot rl·q u i rc~ th l' kind of 
ll';l1 11s that i tJrnw ril· 11·011 
cha111p i1msl1 ips . L '11f"rtu11aLL: ly 
01 11· 1ca 11 1 11·a,; ;i<lal' l l'<I t" t l1•: 
l• ll"l lll'I' ,;[ 1·k ., f p l:1_1-. 
'I' hl' prospl'l"l s appca rl'cl I 1ri g h l. 
t11T11 t1·-fin· or th irt .1· ca11cl ida(('.,; 
t<> the c:tll of Cap1;1i11 ~t rcd:l'r. 
1nil1 1"" g·l;id lil lll'ar 111:11. 
t h r"11g·Ii tltt' l'il tJr(,; oi' \ la11 · 
a.~l·r ( ; ,1[)(lt\l;li1 , I :adcn()ch. t<ir · 
111 -r tal·kk 0 11 thl' L:11 iH-rsit_1 
ui' ·1iic1,g·<1 ll'<t lll. had l1l'l' II ,;l' -
n1n·cl a s c• 1aci1. 
T il l' S(';tS<lll <lJ!l.' l!l'cl 11·it l1 till· 
k a1 11 ha1·i11g· n nl y a vag·uc i<ka 
u( t!i t" Ill'\\ rt ii l'S, ;111 d it \Yi! ,; 
'' l...:1 H> tsie'' I .a111111vr..;. 
l':l\1ta in. 1 <1<>7 
11· ith ;d)()l! t 
rl'-;p1md i11g· 
\\ 'l' \\'l' IT 
It 111a1 lil' said. l1<>11T 1-er . th:1l, liy th l' dili -
g·l·t1t !'lr<>rt s lli ('<>al·h 1:adc11<lch ;111<1 by tl11: 
pluck: 11<>rk "f <l llr g-ridirrn1 l1l'l'Ol'S . th l' 
1Ts1il h . Lhrn1g·l1 i;1r irrn11 ,;a ti sf;1ct<lry . did 
rn uc li ttJ11·a nl " t1 st:1ining· <Htr rep uta ti o n f11 r 
"I ,L"·'.. l ~ ill" k 111:u I . 
(';q 11;1i 11. 111cK 
Thc ~l';1,;rn1 <>t I <Jll/ opl'nl'd 11 it h <>1 d1 ti n · I ~ llll'll had: i11 
,l·h()( .il. It 11·as u11<ltr t lwse t111 fa1·,Jr;1 li k C<H11 lili<111 s tha t Coach 
" l\u111ll"' l la rl' . ionnl'rh- of r. t · .. set [fl \l'< Jrk [(} rll'l'l' l(}p ;1 
ll';1111. 'J'h11s. it 11·;1 ,; practically an l'.11tirl'l _1· 11,·11· tl'a 111 that facl' il 
<J ill' o f th e lia rc ksl galll l'S 0 11 thC' scl1l'd tdl'. 11· h l'11 th e.1· d a ,; li l'rl 
11·ith tlit· I ,ittk ( :ia11h " 11 Sl'ptnnl1LT 2Xth . :\ot t" lw dishl'art-
1'n l'rl. h<i11T\'lT, li1· this ddeal. Lill' lL'<tlll Sl't <1011·11 t<1 real 11·<1rk. 
h111 rl'cl'i 1Td a 'l'l'l' r l' sctli:1d: 11·hl'11 Captain I .a111 11HT~ rl'cl'in·d 
a11 injun· 11·hich kl'pt hi 111 oul of th e g·a1l1L' thl' 1-vmai11dcr "f 
th l' 'l'a . ;<>11. I ' rit chard . left l'lld, \\'a s clrnsl' ll capta i11 t< i ,;11L'Cl'ed 
La1l111ll'r,;, and the ll'am ll'orked thl' hankr t<> Ol'l'!'l'<Jlll l' hi,; lo,;s. 
\V ith all our llll' ll playing- i11 ,;tra11,g·e Jl""i tio11s. J•:as tn11 I lli11oi,; 
prnn·d a ,;t 1m11ili11g· block. Intl th L· g·;11 11l' 1Ts ttl tcd in an l'1T 11 
lir l';1k. .\irll'd 111 th l' efficil'n( 11·1Jrk <> i the rderL'l' .. \lillikl'll 
l ladky 
I 9 0 7 
,' ef,·atl·d u,; i11 t ill' 11l'~ l ga1t ll'. 111 till' lll'~t g·:11lll' till' tl"t 111 
g-.it t<1g\'l hL·r. ;u 1d i11 ;t lir illi ;u1t di~pla_1· u i' ll'a111 11·1Jrk ddl'alL'<I 
l\ utlcr. \ ';111dcrliilt l '11 inTsi11· l<ilfo11Tr1. 11iih a 1·n1· di,;a,;t r<>ll ,; 
ti nish . Thl' g-;1 111 L' itself 11· ;t~ a s11rpri se l' IT 11 to thl' 11wst l<i1·;t! 
Slljljl<1rll' l"S <1l t ill' t l';llll. 11 (1\\'(' \'L'r. altho ug·li thl' Sl'Ol"l' "l'l' ll ll'( i 
01Tn1·lll''111ing-. it .i.,,.;; 1wt rc;tl ly sh<111· the f1g·ht tha1 our 1m·n 
put 111>. .\, it 11as. thi -; 11·as the fir,;t tillle tliat Va11dnli ilt had 
l;l'l'Jl 'ror l'd r111 . 0 11 thetr m 1·11 fi eld. in iour n :ars. ' l'liro 11g·h a 
,;vri<Jus 111i -;111111l' r sta11di 11.c:', a11cl lhl' pla1·i 11g <J f :t prokssi :inal. 
<>llr tl· :1111 11a,; di.->ha11 rkd hy the 1:al·t1lt1· i1111m·diatl'h· a ltn tile 
\ 'amkri>ilt g·a llll'. rt l'; l!l Ill' ;:;a i<J. ll L'Vl' rtJicks-;. t hat Jiad ti ll' 
,l·lwcluk l1l'l'll finished , a -;ucn·s~f11 I tl'am would n-rta inh· ha1·c 
rcs11 lkd. 
7" 
SUMMARY OF 1906 
I•: . I. S. :\. S .. c1: i{<hl'. u: al ' f'crt-c I l-i11tl' . 
I·>1rllta111. :; : l\o,<'. o: al Tl'rrc f f;111ll'. 
\\'ali;i , ]1. 2ri: l{o,t'. o: ;1l Cra11'fcinh1·ilk . 
l k l 'au11. q: l.:C1''" 10: al .\l111it·ic'. 
\ anclnliilt .. n: l\o:-t'. <>: al :\ash1·ilil' . 
.\l illikl'tt , (1 : H cht'. ::,; at lhTalttr. 
() 1f11t I J,odJ 
Jol111..;lcl11 SU :\1n V\ HY OF 1907 
\\.a li;i.;h, .!./: l\11.;'" o: at l'ra 11·fordsv ille. 
I·:. I. S. :\. S .. o: J{ ,,,,., o: at 'l'nrc I L1tt l l '. 
.\I ill ik t·n . .!. : l\osc. o : al Dn·;1tu r. 
I :u t kr. _;: l{o"" t(J: al ' ]'l'rre l la ulc. 
\ :t1Hkrbill. (1;: !{"'"· I ll: at :\a.;li1·i lk . 
BASEBALL 
1907 
.\t thl' OJll'IItllg- o f tlil' season 
,;l' \T ll I{ 1m·11 a11 , 11·l'tTd the call "f 
Captain '.\ 10011\'.1". ancl ll'ith a large 
1111 111lil'r of pron1i .-;i11:~· 1:re,;J1111l' II to 
cholhl' irrn11. tlil' te ;1111 ;1,; it lined up 
ior tli l' first g«ll11l' appvared to lil' the 
strrn1gvst tint La.I rl' pr l's<: lll l'cl J{ose 
011 thl' clia!l1011cl icir tl1v pa,;t sl'veral 
\Tar,;. I lowcver. lil'fon· the Sl'asrn1 
hacl rC'allr ,;t arted. the J ."a~·iil t 1· lian 
" l ,iz" \k ll:111ivk 
\l~u1agc:r. l <J~l/ 
appl'arl'cl to ,;pn il ci11r l1rillianl pros -
f>l'l't,.c. l\111 i11 spite of all thi s till' 
ITa11 1 CClll lJ>kll'cl a \"('!"_\ SllCCl' ,.CS i u I 
-;c;1,;011. \\·ah;1,;J1. :\on11al. ancl I 11 -
di;111a crn1trihntl'cl t11·icc to •>llr 11·011 
rnlu11111. 11·hill· .\I illike11 a11d I k -
l 1a1111· 11·t' IT ck ivatl'cl 11nn-. and l'ur-
clul'. I 11dia11;1. I k I 'au11. ancl l·:astcl'll 
llli11oi- :\tlr111:>1 rl',:_:: i,;l\' r•·d 01Jl' ea~· li 
:1gaill'·l 1111r g·l"r:,. l\osl' 1ras rig·J11 -
fuli1· aw:mkcl '<'l'<lllcl J> l:trc· i11 the 
J 11ii11 11ic I \en11!:1 rdt 
.\ 1 :i llager. l<Jt~'\ 
Stall' cha111pi1>11si1ip ran>, lnv i11g cle-
kakcl hrilh \Val1as h and lndi:111a, 
hot l1 (If 11·holl1 had llll' l a11d rldl'ated 
tl1e iil's t tl':111 i,; i11 !lie St ;1ll'. 
1908 
( h tr prosper ts for t <JO~ n:rci 1·ed 
a ,;l'vc rc jtl!( when Capt;1 i11 .\lornll'I' 
ldt school l o a('cl'pl a prr1111h1n.~ 
posit ion at C'inci1111a t i. I lcickrn.~:l'r, 
11·ho Clll'l'I'l'cl shflrlslllJ> so ,;11nTss-
"I ri , IJ" 'd n<1 11\·y, 
l':1pl;[i11. l <J07 
fully last ,;eason. lias lil't' ll rliosvn lei 
s11n-eccl .\lon11el". .\iLer tli l' 1:andt1 
liacl der iclt-d 11· lt., l'()llld and 11·lto 
could Ill Jl ph_,._ (';1pl :1i11 I ll'icll· 11 .L:·c r 
11-;1, ldt It> rh()(JS(' an e11tirch· 11e11· 
ll'alll . \\' itlt t.ltcsl' obstacles in v1c11· 
lltl' prcispt·l·t,; :1rl' 1101 li r illi:t11t. li11t 
t lil' gat 11\'lll'~s c 1 f CJ Id [{o,;v 1-1·i I I ."how 
i11 tltt li11i s li . and it ca 11 lw sa fvh · 
sl't <1011·11 that th <' seas<lll 11 ill l'IIcl 
'11ccesstu lil·. 
I !l'idt·11g...:r. 
l ':q11a i11. l f )'1~ 
' . 
ll:tdk) 
SUMYIAHY OF 1907 
IZays , 3: l~1•sl', ::; : ;i t Tnrc I lautc. 
\ ' audalia. o ; H(ls('. 10 : ;it Terre I la11ll'. 
1 ndiana. 3: l{ llSl'. ::; : ;,[ 1:luorni11g ton . 
I 11diana, ..J.: h!.u,;l'. o: :it I :loo 111111g·trn 1. 
.\ I il likl'll. 2: l\11,;l'. ..J.: al 'l'vrrc· I la11 tc. 
J•:. I. S. :\. S .. 1: i{osl'. o : a t ('lnril'st111 1. 
l) l' l'a111Y. 1: l\ <JSl'. 3: at Crel'11c;1 stlc. 
I 'urd11l'. 3: l{ll,;l'. I : at I .afan·tt l'. 
I. S. :\ .. 11 : l{1 1:'l'. ..j.: at l 1arsi;1i,; l"i ,:J<i . 
\\ .; tha :--: 11. 2: [{1 l:'('. -t: at ' l't' rrc I l a11tc.:. 
\\'al1a,;IJ. 2: i{o,;L'. +: at Cra11·i1 >r d,;1·ilil' 
I 11d i;111:1. 2: l\lls l' . . 1: ;1t 'i'l'rn· I l~11 1 ll'. 
I lt' l'a1111 .. ) : l~th l' . 1 : at 'i'l'rrl' 11 :1111<.' . 
SCHEDULE FOH 1908 
.\pri l 17-l'11rd ue, al l .a iayl'lt c. 
.\ pril 18-I·: . f. S. '.\ ., at 'l'nrc l la:ttl' . 
. \pril 23-\\ 'ai>a sh, at Cra11· fll rd svillc. 
.\pril ..!_=j-- 1. S. :\ .. al I 'a r sll lls i.'il'l d . 
.\ la1· 2--\\ 'a\ia:;h. ;1t 'J'n r l' I la11tl' . 
.\lav 8 - l . .' . :\.,at l'l'.1Jse C:11111H1·;, 
.\I a 1· t)- U p ·11. 
.\la1· 12- lnd ia11;i. at l \luo111i11g·tn11 . 
.\ la1· Jt)-\\ .a\1asli . at l'r;i11 i<l)'(lsl'i lk . 
. \ la1· 2 1- lkl'a1111. :it Crl'l'l tcastk. 
.\la1· 2_')- 1•:. I . S. :\ .. at ('itark..;t u11. 
.\ l:t 1· 2;- :\or111a\. ;it I '; tr ,;01i,; j.' il'ld. 
.\la1· .)f>-- l k\':11111', at 'l' l·1-rc I lai1t c. 
l i11Jl' 11--- \\ ' al,;isli. a t T vrn · I lant<' . 
BASKETBALL 
1906 -07 
\\'l ~ l'll thl' scasrn1 of ll)Oh -07 opened. the team \\'<ls in 
L''.:Cl' ik111 cornliti""· 'l'hc st rentll111s inter-class g'<lllll's \\'ith th e 
\'l1r111al afforded Captain Trucl.ilood a11 oppo r tunit y lo get a 
lin e u 1 tltl' Ill'\\' 111atnial. awl with three o f th e places fl llcd by 
I\ 111e11. the tc:1111 c"111rnenced its schedule I)\· ddL·ati11g· our old 
ri\·al~. tl ~ c· \'ormal s . hut th e arr:t11ge111c·11t f"r ph\·ing l'11rduc 
till' lll''.: t nigh t proved clisastr"us for us . for th e team lacked 
g·ing·LT c·110 1 1gl1 to put u p a good article oi liaskctlnlL .\t the 
close of the seasrn1 th e prospects frir t <)07-nS appea n '< I VlT \' 
hri ,g·ht i1H\'l" l. 
" I I i" <..';t111J<11 1. 
_\ I ;111:i.!2;t'r, 1 rJC:K 
7- ~ 
l. i11ck111;ttt , 
(';q >1ain. llP" 
1907 - 08 
\\ .it h \\ 'chstn. l,i1 1<il'rn:1 11 . I l;ulky. \\':tYm· C urry , a11cl 
Sd1111iclt hack i11 sc·lwo l, t lH· outl"ok appearl'd HT\' lirill iant, 
hut the tc;L1 11 ml'l \\'ilh several o listacles. which 11ccessitatcd an 
l'ntirc reorgani zation oi the lea rn ;1t l\\'O or th rcl" diffcr('tt l limes . 
This year 's scltL'<lt1 k \\as a11 tlllltsually hard one. w ith such 
teams as l lli11 ois. l'urduc. and \\' abash to face. I lo\\· evcr . on 
the \\'lH>k thL· season ma1· h e co11sidcred to l1a ve been fa irl y 
SllCCl'.SSftJI . 
1 lad k , · 
Sl ; :Vl.\'1AR1. () F 1906-07 
I . S. \ .. 111: l\o,.;c, -I 1 : at 'l'crrc I lat1 tl' . 
lk l\11111·. 2.j: l\11~c. -+3 : at Cn:c11ca,;tll'. 
l'11rdt1l' . .l l: l\u;;c , 11\: at l,a fa_1l'ltl'. 
l•:arlli;1111. 17: l\osl'. 3 1 : al l\iclurnn1d. 
.\lia11 1i. 'H): l\o,;l' , 2l); at (l:-;:fonl. 
\\'abash. _:;<>: Ro,;l', 12: at Cr;t1dord . ;l'i!k. 
J 1;11101·1-r. ll) : l\osl'. -VJ : at '1\-rn· l la111l'. 
l ·11ivl· r ;; ity Scli11nl. 1~ : l\11,;l', _:;o: at l ,lJt1i.; 1·ilk. 
\ 1·11 .\lha11 _1· Y . . \ I . L' .. \ .. 2<J: l\u~w . y1: at \l'11 .\lln11y. 
I 11 di a11:1 .. ~D: l\o,.;l'. 20 : at I :Jorn11i11gl1>11. 
I Jc I 1a1111·. 1 X: l\o,.;l:' . 1 I) : al Terre l la11ll' . 
\\°;1ii:i:;li. 37: f\u . ;c, 2~: at T erre l la ut1· . 
l . S. \ .. 1u: ] \o;;l'. 23 : at the I. S. \. Cv111. 
I 'urd1tl'. J3: l\ i1,;c . 22 : ;11 'I'nrc I l;nnc. 
l11 d ia11;1, .\0: l\1 i,.;c. 2t<: al Terre ll autc. 
St:'.VIMARY OF 1907-08 
I lli11 o i:;, 3.'i : l\ ii,.;1· . 2<1: at 'l'l' rrl' 11 ;1t1k. 
l\utkr . 17 : l\ iN· . . )) : at 'l'nrl' I !auk. 
\\"aha,.;h , .B: l\o;;l', 13: :1l T ern· I la11tl'. 
lkl'au11·. 12: l\ llsl'. 2.+: at Cn·l' l l l"l~tk . 
I. S. \ .. I<): l\ o .'l' . 33: al I . S. \. C rn 1. 
I 11 dia11a . . lO: l\ 11sl'. 1 1: at l\1111>:11i11gtrn1. 
\' 1·11· .\l lia ll\· Y . . \I. l' . . \ .. 37: l\ osl'. 211: at \ l' 11· 
:\ Ii Jail\ . 
C'olisl'll lll .\. C .. I ~: l\ osl', 2-+: ;1l I ,ouisvilk. 
\\.aha,;h . .'i.'i : Hose. ~: at l'r-;111 l"rdwilli::. 
l•:;1rl h;1 111. 33: l\n,.;c. +7 : at Terre 1 lautc . 
l'urduc. ,).+: [\o;;c. 27: at l ,a fa1Tttl'. 
ln<li;rna. ,).1 : l\osc . I<): al ' l\ ·rrl' lh ttll'. 
lkl 1au11·, I): l\< hl'. _:;1: al 'J'errl' I l;1u1t·. 
llttlkr. I<) : l\osl'. :13 : al T111li;uiap"li,; . 
7.o 
TRACK 
Tli l' track ll'am hc;.~·;u 1 11·o rk iu the spr111g· u nder thl' 111 rn'l 
1111faulrabk c irn1111sta11n·s. 'l'hl' tl'alll. capta i11l'rl liy \lcCor-
111ick, kl'l'lll _1· kit the lnss ()f ' ]' urk. 11·]w had lJlTil Lill' mai11 sta1 
.,j "ur t1·ack il'a111 iPr tlw p;1q thn·L· ~T : u·s . a11 d there S('l'llll'd 
\CJ iil' 110 (lilt' t" fill l1i s phcl'. \\ ' it h l·1· l-r1· <>lislack in thl' w;1y. 
tltl' ll ll ' Jl Sl't I" 11·"rk \" 1-ct :1i 11 th· ~la l (' s1·condar1· charnpi"n~liip . 
··1i11tcli" .\kl."<>r111ick . 
l"aplai<1. J<Jll/ 
that had IHTll hl'lcl 11_1· l{o,;c for the pa,; t 
1hrel' 11-;1 r s . In tl1<' I.(' _ , \. I, . llll'(·t. held 
111Hkr the auspiLTS "f \Va li;1,;ll ('nlll'gv 
at ('r;lll·i()nb1·illv. 11'l' 1n' r!' l"<;111p('lkrl t" 
give up llt1r LttirL·ls l11 thL' J ,ittlv Cia11ts. 
Till' a11m1:il lil'lc! 111l'l'! oi the f. I. .'\ . . \. 
11·as hdd at th,· iair gT"lltllls rn1 .\la1· 2.). 
and 11·as also 11<lll ill \ Vali;1sh. 
The rl'su lt s oi last staso11's work show 
" I Jick" :-;1 niJ\1. 
' ap1:1i11. J<JI.~"-
that tii i,; 1Tar s IL·:u 11 11·il l lian· l <J l>c d l' -
n·l1 i1wd i r<l1n thl' L'r l'shman (' lass if we 
are \11 f1a1T a ll'a11 1 tha t 11·ill n·gai11 a n1· 
, if our Ill.st _:.;· lllr~. 
' l'rack- ll'a m ,; \tick. li1l11.T vLT . ((1CJk a s11 cl -
dc11 risl' 11 h L'll l .u lii l'r J:. 1--:11i _:.;lit. in -
st r uctllr i11 l'hc111 i,;t n-. a n d a {" ri11cr track 
111an at _l uli 11 ,; I lllpkins . trn ik charge nf 
t lil' il'am ;" criacli. 
TENNIS 
'i'L"1111i ,.; i,.; t1lll' oi tltl' 1·eat url's 11f l~""c atlill'tic" ft) wl11cl1 H'rl 
little ;1ttc11li1i11 h:ts lie1: 11 paid "i !all' yl'ar,.;. 1:111 in ... pill' 11i tltis. 
I 1rc1t1:,,.;o r f l;1tha11·:1;- l1a s kt·pt thl' g"l'r!l l :tl in'. ;111d l1is pcrsistl'lll 
,· 1r"r1' h:tn• ;it l:t,.;t lict·1 1 n·11ardl'd i11 ;1 111"st s11l1,.;ta 11tial 11a1-. 
111 il1L' pa ,.; t . \ddi,.;t111 I.LT ;111d ~tua rt l'aq.~·ill. ui thl' 'rJ(i Cb, .... 
,·" uglif l1anl ior thl' 'l'ii<Hii .;uprL·111acy i11 Lil l' ll l'L - ;1 1Hl - racq1l<'t 
g a111l". liu t rl<'itl1l'r <J ill' wa,.; a l> k ttJ copl' 11·i1lt t Ill' l'l'il"l>r:ttl'd ( lld -
1.:1flll'r. "i I l:i11<1nT .. \1;111_1 a 11:1n11 .-.pri11~· ;1itLT111H111 l latl1 ha ... 
c·11fntai1ll'<I us In Iii .-; .-.c il'11ti!ic pl:t1i11~· 11·i tli I lath 'uh 111w. It 
i,.; said tl1;1t I la1l 1 "''rk,.; t111\ all Ii i.' pl :1y ,.; In· till' tist: "I ·"l'l1,· 
l ' ;tlc1 d11". ·· 
:-; .. 1;i,, \L·ar . 11lw11 !Ill· !. c· . . \ I,. 1:i,·ld 
l Id. 
1...';q11: 1i 11. '1>/ o~ 
.\ i l'l'I 11·:t,.; lie!<! al l'r;111· i<1r<l.; 1·ilil' 11111kr tlil' 
:tu,.;11icl' ... oi \\ .; ti>a,11 Coll<·gt: , 1-.'."'L' 11·a, rcprl' -
'l'llll'<i i11 till' tL·1111i' tourn:t11H·1 1t !11· \r:iltl'r L ·1i1 
;111cl :-;1alf1;rd I l:tt l1a 11·a1·. h"tli "I t ill· ·os Cb" . 
. \ lt l1 1111g·h till' ti11w tliat Lh L'"L' 11H·11 kul i"r pr:tc·-
ticc II":!" IH'Cl''-;aril_1 li111itL'(I. Lill': · l\l.'\ 0 lTLhl'k:-;:-; 
111:Ltk :t highh crt·tlitalik ,;h1111·i11g·. I ·1i1 IVIJI\ 
till' :-;talc i11tcrcol1L"g·iall' cli;u11pi o 11 ship of ~CC·­
Llilcl:1n · L·oll cgT' i11 till' .;i11g·k, ;1ft c r '"Ill<' hard 
pla1·i11g. ;u a! 11·i1h Ii i,.; tl': u11 111aLL'. I l ;1thaw y , 
capt11rc<I the d n11liks a-.. 11 di. 
.. I lath." 
\\ 'i tl1 thi ,.; i11,.p iraLit 111 . 11T "11ght tn lil' able to 
look ifln1·ard lt> a n_·1·i1·; t1 "i thi' g; u1I L'. w hic-11 
j .; fllll' that ,.; ]1"11ld appl·al f11 al l. <l' it i.; a ga11w 
i11 11· l1ich "kill L·o111lls that can he dL"vel pe l by 
Lho,.;l· of athktic tcndL'lll·ie.;. Ina wh11 arc t.1c-
liarrcd irtJ111 otltL·r s por t:' hv the !:Lek "t wcig·lif 
•> r liraw11 . 
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FOOTBA Li , 
(.' _ I .. I )< H"'I' 11 1-:rr. 'oq _ _ _ .. __ _ . _ . '03. '0_4, 'o_) . '()(1 
11 . 1':. Sc 11 _11 1 llT . '08 . . _ . . . . _ .. . . '04. '05, 'oG, '07 
(__' _ \'. I .. I .II 11 1-: 1< ~ . 'o )--; __ _ • •. . __ . ____ . °< )4 . '05. 0 01 1 
_\_ I)_ I ' 1nrc 11.11w. °<HJ .. . . . _ . _ ._ . . _. 'o;;. 'ofi. '<>7 
I .. I . I \ \ l' Id I \ -' . . I 0 . - - - - - - . - - - . . . . . . . . . ()( ). . ( l/ 
S . T. I l.11i1.1·: Y. '10 _ _ .. . . . ... . . ... . . . _ . _ 'o(i . ·0 7 
C . F. S ·r.1:--:1i.1L -. ' 10 . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. ·01i. ·07 
\ \" _ I,_ l " 111 .. '08 . . .. . . . . . , .. _, _ __ _ _ __ _ ___ _ ·07 
11. (_'_ ( )1'1-' l 'l"I' , '1 I . ... - - . • - . . - . - . • . .. - - .. - '07 
_ \. I; _ J 1·: 11· 1-:r1', 1 1 _ . • . .• .. . . . __ •. . . _ • ___ . _ '0 7 
® 
TRACK 
(' _ I ,_ 1)11 l "l'l I l·:·n -_ O:J __ _ ... . . __ _ . ... - . .. . . _ °<l..J-
C. T . .\ k('c >R .111 CI..:. '08 .. . .. . - . _ ... .. - . . . - . 0 05 
I ~. I .. S.111'1' 11 . °<HJ . . ... .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .... ·uri 
T ENNIS 
\ \ '_ I .. l 11 1 .. '08 ...... ... ... . .. . . .. . .. . . .. '<>7 




l'.11·1. l .1:--:1>1-: .11.1:-.:. '08. _ . ... __ . . _·o_). 'c i i 1. 'rlj . 'o'\ 
l I. \\- _ C 1·1rnY . . ()(J . ... . . ... . -... - . . . .. _ '07. ·08 
\\·_ 11. \V 1 -: 1:~-r 1·:1c ' 10 .. _ .......... .. _ . .. '07, '<>8 
S. '!'. I I .1 I ll. 1·; \'. . I() . .. . - •. . - ... - - - •. - •. . '07. '08 
11. I ·'. . Sc11 .111 1n . '08 . _ . . _ . ... . . . . .... _ . .. . . '08 
( •. \". I ,.I .II _\11·:1{:' , '08 .. . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. .. 'o'\ 
C. I·'. _ \l.11n".i-:Y . °<llJ. _ .• .. •. ..•.• . _ .• _ . • . _ . . '. l8 
11. I '. l 1 1cc.u·1"1', 'o<J . . . . . .... . .... ___ _ . _ •. .. '08 
(.' 111 ·:~1 . 1-:1e:11 CR.I\' , ' 11 . .. . . .. ............ . . -08 
R 
BASEBA I.I. 
C. I, _ D u1--1· 11 1-:·n· . ·rn) .. . __ . .. . _ _ .... '05. 'ofi. '07 
1:. f'. \ ] ll0 .\1-:Y . °<>!) . . - . - - . .. . -- - . . - - '05 . 'o(i. '07 
\ - _ \\ -_ 111-:11 11-;:--: c.1-:1{. 'o''-(_ .... • . .•• _ . _ .. . . ·o ri . 'cq 
J.' _ J. F1u:-;z. 'oq_ . .. .. ...... . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . 'cli 
l I. I'_ ! 1 1c.1:llrr . 'oq. _ . . . . ..... . ...... _ . _ ... 't>l1 
I I _ I·'. . S c11 .111 1n·. '< J8 . . .... .. .. . . . . ......... ·r>7 
S. T . fl .11 >1.i-:Y . · 10 . . . ......... . .. . ....... . 'rq 
I. . I. 1 ~ _ 10.:.11.1:\, ·111 . .. _ .. _. · - - • . ..• . . ... _. 't17 
T RIPLE-R MEN 
C . I .. l)ll1" 1· 11 1-:r r. 'oq _ ... . . . . .. . . . . . Tral'k, lnsclnll. iontl>all 
II . I•'. . Sc 11 .11 11n. '08 . ... . . .. .. .. . l \askctlnll. ln:-;clial l. fuolha l l 




ALPHA TAlJ ONIEC;A 
l'Dl.-\;\.l ,\ G..\.Vl\IA GA\'l.\IA CHAPTER 
I: . . \ I. I , I .'\ I >:' I . I·:\". 
I C) I <! . 
\\ -_ II. \ \· 1·:1:<nx 
.\J. F. 11 'Y \ I '\ . 
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I: 11 i " . .\ I c I ) '': 11·:i .. 
C. .\I. ~ · 1 · 1~ 1 · c 1, . 
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1908. 
C. IL : \ i': 1rn1·:ws. 
j . 11. Jo11 ."S r<>>:. 
\V. C. l\:::-:()1·1:. 
S. F .. \lnc11u.1 .. 
SIGMA NU 
BETA UPSILON CHAPTEH 
l;'sta /Jlis!t cd 1895. 
ll)I O . 
L. J. H.\CIOI.\~. 
'\' . ,\. I \ow 1·:1(s. 
J. L. ll 1·:1( ~L\ :--.; . 
R. \ . H1c o;.\1 .\ x. 
J . .\I. l lmv 1·:Y. 
F. I .. l\.xrn °1:. 
1 l. .1\. Lm:1: . 
. \. J. Su 1w1·:1·: t(s. 
I I. \\'. \V .\ 'fl'S. 
Jt)O<J. 
\V. ] I. I\!( .'\ ,'\;;\(),'\;. JI<. 
I\. ~- 1. Lu·:lls. 
H J I l. 
T. T. IL\RHET. J!(. 
I,. S. l foL· s1-:. 
I. \\ '. J'\1·: 1"!'1 ·:l(J·: I(. 
I·:. I,. ! 11:c 1,1·:rr. 
C. C. \\'1 J!(S JJ ;\.\I . 


P. I. E. S. 
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(' l ci 11.\.,.c ''· I. . \. :-; 111·:1' \IW, , .. . \\ . J.( 1,: 1l l< .. \ I1: 1..: . 11 : 
\. I ) . l ' 1< nc1 1.11m. 
I ( 1:. I I .\ .\I \I" ·'- I l, ( , 
,. 
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lVI. E. P. 
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I·: __ I. I i1 ·n:1 _ 
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\ . . \. I 1 11 ·1·1e 
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v. Q. v. 
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I I J:. C' .' ·' '() ·'. 
I .. C'. 1...: 1-y 1,1ch:. 
C. II. ::-;1 1 :nY~. 
.\. i'.\\11: 1\\ '\l). 
THETA XI 
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ALPHA MU 
/()/() (/.. ISS /"/\.IF/ill\ 1rr . 
. \lpha .\lu 11a" 1·"111Hkc! 0 11 h 'hruan tiil' 20th h1· ti ll" foli<J11·i11g- 11w11il11T.' 
elf tlw l'la'" of i<JICi: F. 1: . . \l,IJett . \\ ·. 11 . \\ ,. IJ"ll"r. I .. 1:_ Stratl<J11 , a11d 11. \\·. 
\\ ' :11 1 ~. Thi" i" 1l1l' fir"t cb~' lratcrnill 1·1Tr •• rt..:·:1 11 izcd at l ~""l'- ;u1.J it hid" 
fair ['l ill"l'l>llll' ;\ [JlT!ll:Llll'li\ fvallll"l'. l't' "hj1·l·t j_, lo pr()llll>[l' t..:"<HHI l·c\J(J\\"hip 
:111.J ""cialiilit 1-. 
CH.\PTER HOLL 
1/osl !:'. ·altnl "(otcr of i/1" !1i.:.:, Stiel.-. . ............ I·:. I: . . \111:1:r1· 
"/'01,.,- (I i t h.- l. ittir· S !icl.·.. . . ... . ... 11 . \\'. \\ 1·1T:-
( '/1i,f /lr111sa a11d (;ru11d !li.~: 11 ( ,'11ardia11 fJ/ i'11· l.011g (,'ro·11 ... \\.I I. \\·1·: 1:.;·n:1' 
.\' pr i11!.-io· o( //1 1' I >11rhr1111 u 11 1! \/i_r,.,- o( lh< I iopl' .. 
.\'111nkas o/ 1111· fJfJ/'<" : 
\. C:. I : 1 · r 1.1-: " . 
. \. I. S1·1 1 11·1 -: u~"-
. l/11 1111111s: 
I .. 1:. ~l!U 'J ' li l\,_ 
. . ..... . r .. _1. 1 : . 1 '· · 1'-' 1 1 " 
PHI TAPPA KEGGA 
ln the fall o f JyCJ(J a wee little \\'c;;terner made his appear -
.a1Ke at Hose. 11 is \VOc-hegnnc expression touched the tender 
hearts of hi s schoolmates, and they org 1nizcd a suciety lrnull"u 
as the Phi Tappa Kcg·ga for the purpu.-;e o f ma1.:ing him feel at 
home. You should have seen hi . ; fa ce light up with joy when 
informed that the purpose of this fra terni ty \vas t() tap the keg 
in a social way and to drown sorrow i11 the flowing bowl. The 
\Vestern cattle king will never forget the night of his i11itiation. 
\Ve can not make public the ritual, but it is an experience never 
to be forgotten. \ ·Vhen the brother-elec t knocked at the door 
of the Keg- Room, a sepulchral voice bade him to a bandon all 
hope and enter. '!'hen seven white-robed figures blindfolded 
him, and the Crand !<:egger commanded liim tu kiss the fra-
ternal talisman . .'\ s his lips touched the magic object, he fel t 
t11e spirit of brotherhood thrill his very heart, and after a trying 
ordeal \rith the banana frappe, the novice was a full-fledged 
T apper, able to tap anyth ing. from a seven-eighths 1111t to a 
scvrn- foo t keg-. Since thc11 many o f tbe Order have passrd 
imn the g reat h<.:yo11d , where they arc still busy tapping-. Sev-
eral. howe ver , still rema in ;111icmg· ns, tn a id weary pil.,rims 111 
th <.: purs uit of happiness. 
The rnutto of th is fra tcrni t.\· 1s. "lksick: still water s. 
OFFICERS 
\V1u.u.\1 H1·::-11n \VEns·r1·:1c .. ....... ... .. .. .. . .. .. ... . c:ra11d (0/1irf 'Fapprr 
IJ.,1rnv " ' · \.Y,, Trs . . .. . .... . .. ........ ............. . ... ./lssista11t G. C. T 
\V.\l ,TT·:1{ E. I.. Bon:. .. .. . .... .. . . ..... .. .... . ... Custodian uf th e Jfo 11gho/c 
H .. l\11 1.um Lu-:ns . ........ . . . ... . .. ....... .. . . . .. . . Jhspcnscr o/ th e Foa·m 
I f yo u \\·:1111 to fi nd out nwre, yn11 11111st go 
T o the Yal ky o f I locus l'o. 
To that wo11d eri11I cha p, "ho h as knowledge 0 11 tap 







I >: June. llJ)/ . ior the nr.-,1 tirnl' Ci1·il Ca111p 11·a., lwlcl i11 Terre I latlll'. 'l'hl'rc \\'l'IT ll<J ad\'l·11ltffl'S l' t1rm111lcrecl i11 hunting i>oa rcl atlll lodging·. 111i prl'li111inar1 ~urvL·ys to Sl'l' 
.. 11·iiat the place looks like. :rn_1·11·ay ... 11<• long 11·:tlk s ;tlong a 
railro;td track to the starting place: most CJt tih: 111 ivd 1y 11·as 
111issi11g, and not lllt1 ch 1ras left l':"l'l'Jlt lianl 11·CJ1·k. 
T'roics;;or I lo11T's rnTnt r11k niaki11g camp cn111pulsor1 
i()r Junior,; 11·as rL·spr111silik lor a lul l :Ltlcll<lancc fro111 tltal 
class. there i>eing frnir Sophrnrnircs p1Tsc11t lill'sidcs. 111aking· a 
!<ital <Ji twelve st11<k11ts. Ca111p started on .\londa1·. June 10. 
11ndlT the s11pervisio11 oi I 'rofrssor .\I cC<lrmick an<I his a~sist­
ant. .\IL \\. I~. I 'k1Y. 
' l'l1c ohjcrl oi thl' sur1"C1· 111adc 11 as '"obtain s1tl'flcic11! data 
i<Jr atl l'St i111ate <Jf the COS[ and prnJ1aiJJ'c loc:ttion (l f a IJdt linl' 
l<Jr the 11se oi th • various railroads n111111ng throug·h Terre 
I laute . 'l'lw line 11·a;; to g«i thnlltgh thl' cih· at the l''<lrc111e 
\\Tq sirlc. the track ;; tlirc>11g·li tr>11·11 proliahl~ · lo ill' l'icva led. 
The starting· p(li111 of the s1irvl'_I' \\'as tak\'n al (bk and 
\\'atcr Strech. From this point a s traight line 11·as rnn along-
\\'atn StrL'l'l lo 1•:1111 Strel'l: here a line turned l';1st a11d ran 
;tirn1,g· l•:lm to 'J'liird: sr1uth 011 Third to ( Jak. and 11T,;( 011 ( lak 
to the ,;tarting· point. This l'<>llstilutcd a closl'd t1·avnsl' <i11 
11·hid1 tlw >'lll'Vl'\ 1hr"11g·h tri11·n 11·as to ill' based. and 11·as 
IT< JUired tu chl'd.: <llil 11·i1hi11 till' 11s11al li!nits <Jl cit1 \\'()rk. 
\\'ith thi .-; !ranTsl' a,; a liasis. lines \\ 'l' TT r1111 <in First a11d 
~l·c01 1d ~trl'l'ts :111<! all cr<iss strl'l'ts IJr'! \\'l'ell !·:Im ;11ul ( l:tk. 
CAMP 
l,;1ti1\l(l<-s a11d dl'parlurl's \\l'l'l' figu1Td 1n1 (';1l·h line ~l'paratl'i~ 
a11d then refcrrl'd to thl' 111ai11 lran·r"'r" Thl' pluses "' ;ti] 
pr<>lllTl1 a11d sln•t'l linl'." \\TTT Lakl'11 <>11 ;ill li1w ... r11n . . \II ci t1 
111<i1111111l·111 ... 11 liiclt cu1 dd ill' lrH11HI \\TIT til'<I i11 11·ith thl'Sl' lines. 
I 'rolilcs <>l all li1H·s run \\ 'l' IT thl·11 1:1kl·11. i'IT<IUl'lll hl'lll'h 
111arks iil·i11g· l'stalJlishl'tl. Thl' usual 1m·thntl "r l:1king topo,~­
raphy \\' :t s hl'n· i111practir·;tl. l1l'G1usc· "1· tlH' h<i ttsl's :111cl othvr 
ln1ildi11g·s 11·hi c lt <;hstrucll'd tltc 1·il·11·. 'J\, ()\'l•rc<i111c thi s cliffi -
c11lt1· cros,; sec tion s \\'l'l'l' 1ake11 r• n all li11l·~ at i11ten·;1b of Jift1 
fed. lh C' cll·1·ati<ins of all critir·al p<>inl s. s uch as street. prop-
lTl\, and c11rb li11es being inc l11ded. \\ 'ith thi s data at hand 
rim· 111a1· intnpolate the crn1101irs. ( )11 lhl' \\'l'St s ide o( the 
\\'atvr-slrccl li1ll'. \\'here ln1ilding·s \\TH' 11111 so n1m1crrn1s. the 
11,;11al 111ctlirnl 11·;1,; USl'<i. JHJ lopugraph1· lil'ing· t:1kc11 hdm1· 
hig·h -11aln mark. 
.\ 11 lirick ln1il<li11g·"'· slwps. ;uul 11·an'h• 1\1:-'l'S, :1ls<i all s1\'itclil·s. 
r:1.ilrr 1atls. and strccl -car li11c;; \\TH' l11catl·d 11·i1li rl'spect to the 
<lif't'erl'lll lines. \\'hl'rl' tl1l' linl' cr<>ssccl :t railrn:1tl a profil e 11·as 
taken for Olll' thous;11HI icct on either sitk tit' tlH: crossin,g-. . \11 
other data 1H·n·s_qn· ior till· 111akillg· oi a crnnpkll' all d ;1cniratl' 
111:qi 11<1s lJi>tai11ed. The 11<>rk 11p I<• thi s jH>int ()l'CUpicd thl' 
11-Ii ok o( th l' Iii-st \\ 'l'l' k. 
( )11 .\ lo1 1da1 ()f t hl' Sl'C011d \\Tl'k thl' li11l' 11a,.: c011ti11m·d up 
till' !t>11·-pat h [() Fort I larri son, ;1 d ista11ce .,[ about lil'l· and 
<>lll' -tJil:trter 111ilcs fru111 lhl' ,;tarting· p()int. I lcrl' l'ndl'd th\' 
sccti<>n t>f the ,;urn·1 <Jf thl' hl'lt li11l' 11·ith 11 hich thl' pn·sl'1 1l 
Ju111or Clas;: is concerned. The line. holl'evcr. as continued by 
so111c lll lhc 1iresl'lll Seniors. who were ddicic11t in· c1n1p \\'ork, 
runs farther 11ol'lh. \\'here it crosses the ri1•lT and c1J1111e ~· ts 1rith 
the l\ig· Fo11r near St. '.\lary\. To check the line as far <Is 
Furl I J;1rris011. a l ra\'L'l'sc was rn11 hack ;dong Seventh S t reel 
lo a pllint ahonl ha.Ii 11·ay IJct11·ec11 Terre I laute and l•'tii-t l lar-
ri,;on. wlH't'l' a :.ie-in \\'a s made. Fro1n thi s point anothn line 
\\'as run to co1111ect with the basic tranTsc in Terre 1-Iaull'. 
Thus the entire S ltr\'l'\' ccl!lsish of t hree i11dcpe11cknl dosed 
tra ver~es . 
I ,1·vcb 1rc1-c 1hn1 rn11 on the li11e and the be nch marks sd. 
the kn·b heing· checked at Fort I larrisun by an i11ckpcncknt 
line rn11 lrnlll a scho1 il hl'llch mark at Collet l'ark. Tcipog·-
raph1· \\':ts the11 ta.ke n along thl· line tn high-ll'ater mark 011 
the river sick. :u1d frrnn there lo s ix h1111drvcl fed 011 t he e :1st. 
Contours 11·crc s ketclwd in in the fide! tu the same scale ;is th e 
large map and then transfe rred to it. The ru nning· out o f SLT -
tion and land lines co rnpkkcl the 1bta for a p;lpLT locatio n of 
the line over the cli sta11l·e covet-eel by thl' s11rvl'y. 
Thr011,g·ltrn1l the co urse ol the :<ttrvcy a lrnllclrccl-frct-to -
1hc-incli 111ap was kept up to elate. a m;lll being kqit in the office 
each d a1· f!lr the pnrpnse . Every <>Ill' 11-;1s occupied at nights 
frnm 7 to ') o'clol·k in !'l'il 11cing and l't>py ing· note~. .\JI the 
notes \\' e re co pied in ink ;1111! .'ll lll C cl11plicat cd . 
. \11lw11glt the line rn n this _1-ear \\'as not so lo ng· a~ tha t 
run Ill· fonner classes. there was 111rn-e 11'<>rk to <lo. 011 account 
of the fact that part t>f the line ran throug h the cit_1. 1!111s 
11l'Cl'ss it a ti11g· much gTc<tter acc11racy and det a il. Fair \\'Cather 
ol>tain ccl. and a;.; 11<> se ri o 11 ;.; delay.-; 11·l'rL' e ncc>tlllll'rl·t l. lite 11·cirk 
11·a s fini:<hecl in g«iocl ;.;hape ll'itltin the us ual l110 \\'eek s . 
C .. \I. L' .. 'o•;. 
DOC 
A S thl' clock Ill till' IC>ll(.T ,lrttck thl' ho11r ol 11111.l', a 111a11 alio111 i"11r fl'l'l ll'll i11chl's tall . 1\'ith a 11q.~·; 1ti1-e llllhlachl' a11cl l'I l'im)\\" ca kulatcd lo 111l'l'l al i11ti11ity, 
111;1rclH'cl up tl ~ e irn111 ,tcp,; 11i tlw .\[ai11 1:11il cli1 1g-. ( l11 hi,; face 
11a,; 1h;1 l ck1racll'ri s tic l-rnw11 11·hi cli i,; 111l':t11l to i11n1r fear and 
lrl't11lili11g· <lll till' part <>i tltl' 1m·111 l1cr.' oi tl1c Frc,;ltllla11 l'l;i,;,;. 
t l11 the IH'l'I,; .,f Iii ,; little IHH1t .' "°''n· l111gc rulJi>L'r pack ill· tile 
t1Sl' of 11·hich he i, c11alikcl lo prarticc 11·lnt he ,;o irl'qt1c11ll1 
p rc;whl' ,;: .. I In· tlwrl': do y()ll lakl' l hi .; hall ior <111 a rn1 or1· :, 
.\lake a 11oisl' like ;1 11·" rn1. 1·ot1 itl'alltL'I t Frcsltrna11." .\fll'r ;tll. 
tho t1gh. thl' cl ear litlil' I )C>clor i,; ;1 tir,;l-da.;s hlt1ffer. a11cl 11·ill 
make Iii ,; ldt1((;; g ood, l'l-Tll i r it co.;[..; .'Ollll' JHHlr ch;tp hi ,; 
l'<lt1c1ti<11 1. [,ct tis folltll\' hi111 i1110 hi,; o ffi ce: It<' r c111<11·(·,; Iii .; 
()1-crc•nl :t11cl Int. pull, •Hit a hrgT I ,;1 l'rdcrc11ci;i, a11cl L' i()se . ; 
tlie clC1<Jr. l11q11in· fo r the l)ocl!lr, a11cl lw i.; h11.;_1-, Intl 1101 i i 
.;oml' s tt1clt·111 enter.; wi th tlii,; 11H·,sai..:-l' : "l)r .. \ll'l'S, l ' rofc,.;,.;t1r 
I lath;1 11·a1· ,;t·1 1t 1m· hvrc fo r hittint.:· li i1n with a11 cra,;cr.'' l\111 
11111· ,;pend so m11ch ti1m· <lll su,·h ;1 "S111all .\1 ;1ltcr" ) 
THE DUKE 
\\ 'c ha1-e l1l·1-c a11ot lHT 111 i1111tc q11a11tity <Ji 111;1tlL'r. a gl'11-
liclllan of grl'al 1T11111uL till' tangl'lll "f ll H· ang·lc ni ll'ii<>Sl' 
1Yl1iskvr.-; apprnacltl':.; "i11fa11it1-'' a' that 11c•rtl1_1 ill'l'C11m·, rikcl. 
Ill'. ;1l<l11.l!: 11-ilh the noted pl11,; icist. l~ a 11killl'. 111akl' a pa ir h;trel 
lC> clra11· l<J. 'l'l :l' .J 1l!lic1r,; all c1 1joy hi, ic!'t11n·, , IJ111 find 11111ch 
<ll llll,Cllll' lll i11 !ti s .. r• 1p a11cl s lopping pbm· " accent. 11·h ic h !ta.; 
l:l'l'II a11;i]~ Zl'li. and l-ot1 11d l<l ht' tl1l' il';i.;t \\Tl' bit Sc<>tcln. 
I le li a ,; a jovi;il clisposilio11, li11t his ;d111ost crn1,;ta111 smile is 
i11..-ta111h- 11·ipccl olr at the tirsl sign oi any r"11gli -IHn1.-;l'. Thl' 
cilL' \1' i11~· o( gu111 <ff tcd:acco. lie ll:r111 s ja11· <'Xl' l'l'i"l" ;u1cl jJLT-
111its 11 ()11<' c1f it i11 hi , l'hssl's: IH>\\Tl'lT, ti ll' II IC >rc· l'.''J>l'r l hal'c 
lwcn k11<11\' 11 lCl cl" the eked wi llio111 lit·i11g cliscClVl'recl. 
HATH 
\\ 'c h:tve 1Tl a11c itl '. l't' ,;peci1m·11 oi 111atlw111al ics i11 th e l11sti -
l llll' \\'ho has !o r the pn·sc11l. j •<l .'il. a11d (11turc a ss t1111nl tlw 1-onn 
1if .\. S. I L1tl1a11·a1·. \\ ·ilrn he ll1 Hb hi 111 ~ l'if trn11 likd ill ;ul\' 
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l!E.) 110.i ' ..; _ioq '.110\,' .. : ' I ,; uo! ,;:; ,)JdX.) ,))l.ICL\l!J S il[ _I C) ,)lJ() .. 'Jill 
11op.11:cl 'IJ() .. : jlll!S .aJ ·.i[Jlll!JSlll ;-;u1 11.111J : Jc ;ClJl .llJl <1J11 1 p .)'IJl!<J 
Cl r ll,)Lj II .:-li illLICll.1 1 Jl!IJ J ].).:-iJOJ J,).\,)lJ [[I.II ,;.1 cl!llll r ·' IJJ, 
'[llH>.:-i )I .lJ>l!l\I .llJ )llCj ·.:-ill llJJ .ill l) I! >T.11 )j ',lJlJC[ll<J 
cl1:0,; l ! JO Jll ll<>J.ll! ll<l Jli! "( [ "lJ ,I ' J )OllllOIJ<lj' 'S ' ': J .10,;,;,lJ<U, J 
· 11.1oq 11.),)C[ .l.l ,\ ,) ,;1: q )l!lji 111:i11 .)Jqocl iso111 .)ql ,)J,> lJ .).11: q ,)_ \\ 
oror 
'Ill.II llll!.)] ,)[[ l(llJ ,ll[ J ,l)Jl! l ll 0 \ JS,)lli llj SI ]1!lJI .:-i llll[l i l ll! <ljl JlJllO\I 
Jllll! 'Jjl:C[J()(l_I j.ll J ,),\l.j I! '°! ,"l j j '< •OJ ']1!lJJ ,),\.)lj-llJ ,)_\\ .. · 11 \' l]' 
tll.)l[J JJ!.1 .11 is11r I .. · s.i1:s .)q: ,)JI[ ,; 1q u1 1:111uuo_1 i: p.l _1 .) qtt1.:1110.1 
.:-il!l.IElJ J,) ,\ ,) 11 J<l -O )O'l !OlJ .) j j 'jl l! .HJ Si l[ lll JI o p 111!.l JI[ : IJJ1 ! J J Cl] 
(J,:-1 l'< tlf J .) .\\()d ,,( 1- - 11) J ij) 0\ ~ :l'-'!l!.I OJ Jlll !.11 110.i .I I . i1:p ,){{() 
)!Hl 1u1q )l.)IJJJ S ,).Wlj 1i1 ..;111!l![J J p1p1111c J JIH[ ·.1 ;) 111:1 .)qJ .l.l.llj,)C[ 
O J p .) lllj.)111 .ijJl!J,)lJ,).J ,)Jl! .l.\\ ' JlJ .:-11.1 .:-ill!J•l.)_I SI .l lJ l! .)lJ .11 Sll lll.)j 
Ill lllllj ]1!.)<J J() j [l!C[.)Sl!C[ ll! J110 lllllj ,))llJl,; Ill!.) .~ l!Ll lJ lll!lll 011 ]1!1Jl 
,;u11qJ .)q pu1: '.)J;) jl[Jl! 1uoq- Jl~Jt1J1:u 1! ' ! lJJl ! J J .. "Hl!I .iJ q.:11111 110.i 
p ,) Jt!;)JJ ,; .i1: .11p: ,).11:q I )l! lJl .11011)111< 1.i : Jl! lJJ lljl J IH>Jl ,),1!.) jd ·"ioq 
'.110 .\' ,. · s1 llOl]l!l jl!].J.I J<I ['<llJl·) lll i[llCJ S llJ 'S ,) l[ Ll\(1.I ~o .• ) qJ _llJ 
111a11 111 tlic l11stit11tc. llc is noted for his ;1hilil\· i11 iou 11di11g· 
organizations. 111 the short t illlc that he has been wil11 us he 
has frn11Hkd society aitcr s<xil'ty. ll 1c on ly one of \\·hich. ho\\--
cver. that wo11ld appeal Lo the st1Hlc11ts \1·as the 1-.:nuckcrs' Club. 
.\Ir. lk 1111etl is decidedly sk11--l-()(1Lecl. h11t it is 11 eces,;ary for 
hi111 lo walk l l1is 11·a1· 11·hu1 011 p;1r;1dc i11 order to sho11 o ff the 
more cklic1te poinh of his fig·1tre. I k is a yo1111gsl LT, too. no l 
c1\-cr thirly- t\\-.1 _1-cars of age. h11t his exact age lie rd11scs l<> 
g·ive 11ut. (:\m\·, did \·ou evcr k11m1· a g irl that 11 o uld" ) Ill' 
1 · ;11\yays \1·dl g-rcH1rnccl. his cuffs d;111f!,' l i11.~- 11·ithi11 close prox-
i 1i1.1· to hi.s cl elicatcl_1·-poillt'ecl finger 11aib. I Ii ,; trn11se rs ;ire 
11evLT \\·ith"ul a crease. a11cl his shoes \HTC lll' \' tT klltJ\1·11 lo lw 
without a sl1i1ll'. To s11111 11p th L· 111altL·1·. \\'L' c;111 sa1· that a11\· 
mamma sl101tlcl he proud to ha\'l' he r so11 pla\" 11·ith .\ Ir. 1:cn11elt 
at least "Ill' n ·ar <>i his four a l tltc l11sli tu te . 
BILL PLEW 
.\Ir. \\'ilhcln1 I :ill I 'IL·11-, 11·ho ha,; recently licc11 taken into 
lite Facttl\\. is. ttJ hear the l•' rL·s l11 llL'n tel l it. :;tuck r;11 h is jr>h. 
I le wa:-; turned loose \1·i1 h the Class of '0 7. and \\·as said tu he 
OllL' of the most practical Ci vils iu his cbss. l\i ll 11·as ltca rd to 
rc111;1rk lat ch· that till' J1;1ppicsl 111rn11e11 t tif his Ii i c 11·01ild IJL' 
1\·h •11 Ill' 11·rni!d he alik to talk to I 'r" icss<>r [ l(J\\T 1vith1n1l 
h;l\ci11g t1i st and 1>11 hi '-' t ipt oes. 
WAGGtE 
1-'rank Ca ,;pe1· \\'ag1wr prL'sirk,; O\Tr tliL· Ste:u n l ~ 11g·i11c1·1-. 
111g I )qiarl111L·11t. I le k1101\·s ;tll ab<>l1l the s t11i't'. b11 t he never 
gl'l-; llJl c11 oug·l1 IH'r\'<.' lil IJ\llTL'XLTl himsdi. I le is o ftC!l ;1.-;ke1l 
to gi1·L' t'-" pert tl'-;ti111n11y 011 th e \1·it11css ,;ta11cl . a11rl h i.' lrn1g· 
a-;sociatiun 1\·itl1 thick heaclctl j11ries anrl q11ili!ili11g· la\\.ILTS In.' 
llla<k him alilc to stall' a ln·polhl't ical q1 w-;ti cn1 which 11·cntl d 
punk the i>eg·i1111t-r. 1Htt his quizzi cal "111 ilc rnakc.' a flunk g u 
clm\'11 eas1. I It'. \1·as 11 c\· ' r known to flu nk an1· <Jll L'. liut he 
takes grea t rlclit.: hl i11 ta11 lal izi11g· ce r tai n Sn 1i1J r C lw111ists i11 
'l' lwr111rnlam namic,;. I lis clcfi11iti rn1 "f ;1 11. I '. ha _, rt'CL'11tl1· lin ·;1 
a cl optecl by the .\. S. :\!. I•'. . \ If. I'. is ho\\· far ;1 11 l•:11gl i,;h 
d rny hri rsL' c;i,11 ca rry !Jill' J><l UI HI 11 i 11·akr i11 au hour. I IL' io 
happiest when JHitlL: r ing· arrn 111d his sandu111 0 11 till' lhi rrl fl 1ior, 
;i,11<} some day he wil l proliali h- so lve t h<: q11c,; t iun o f !ir J11· to 
earn a li1-· i11 .~· \1·i L11out u11cro,; _,i11 g· h is legs or getting off oi 1-. is 
s l ()()I. 
JACKIE 
There is Oll L' 111an i11 the l11 stit 11t e 11· ho t'\:L' ttSL'S his classi.-.-; 
Ill· th e second hand of hi s 1\·atcli. I ' rn fL' '"or J oh n I; _ I 'L·rldk 
11ce1h 11<> i11t r()(l t1ctio11 to srn1 11· oi ll '-'. .\s ;1 i1 i11 str11ctor he i,; 
11·itlio11t a pen: ii uni slH i11· a11y i11tLTL',;l in h i,; ,;11hjecl \\ k 1t-
L' \'l'r , he 11·ill spend the 11·hok rla\' 0 11 1J1l L' puint l>11l wl1at ill' 
11·ill 111akc \'l llt 111 11\crslanrl it : !Jut ,.;rnm· oi his ,; t1 1ff is so d ense 
th;1t 1Hi <Jil l' L'V LT gch rni. 'l' !i1·_1· all _-;ay that tltt'_I do. _j1 1st l<> g'l'l 
a pt pc 11·it Ii hilll . li11t hl't 11TL'll \ 011 a11d 1m· I rl1lll ·t lidicn· tha t 
Jacki e take,; 111uch stock in p ipel ine,.; at all. 
MAC 
.\l ac 11c.Tds 111i i11 tr()rl11cli<l 11 111 a11y n i ti.": n ·e11 tlw l<' re,;h-
mc11 are <111t <> hi 11 1. I le is a 111 ;111 hl r·s sL'cl 11·itl1 a re111:1rkalilc 
111urn in·. having· crn11pktel_\· 1m·111ori zl'd S111i th' s T reati sr· tJlt 
_\lgTlir;1 a11cl ('h;1u1T11c1 ·s C1·111111·tn· .. \lac i,; 0111· oi tlw few 
111c111!Jcrs oi 1J1 1r Faculty th;1 t ;1 n' in ;u1y dq~T t' l' cra z_1 alifltll 
loothal l <>r lia,;clial l. a11d ill' 11·a,.; lll'arcl to rl'1 11ark tha t i f ;111 _1· 
lc llm1· IH'l'l' to play clirt 1· \1·ith l1i m in a i-<H,t!Jal l g a1l!l' he 11'! llii d 
la1· ior hi 111 \\'ith a cl 11li ait cr thl' -~·;um· . \\'c cL-rtai 11! _1· a cli 11ir1· 
.\ lac 's iorl'sig l11 in prnvi rling ltin1 ;-;c l f 11 it h ti JL' c11 1li. :1,; 11T clo11'1 
iil'lil'H' th ;ll he would lie 11111ch iorcc i11 a 11<-:t ic e1icrn111 tl' r . It 
has 1iL'l'l1 ,;ai r! that .\l ac c:111 S\H'ar a l a :;t:tkl' fo r liitn·11 111i1 1utl's 
~trai g-h l 11·ithoul t1,;i11 g· ti ll' sanw 11 ord t 11 icl' . all ii1'c;111,;l· lw 
cotild 11ot h it th l' ,;tak l' rn1 the hl'ad . I le is a g ()("I ci1·il t·n~·1-
m·1-r. tlH' u.l.!·h. s<J h is cus-; \\·onl ,; can lw o\'L' rl'<iokcrl . 
N .IL 
l'rnlc,;""r '\l'il 11. \\ illi;1111~ i,; a11 \s.-«ici:tl<.' l'r()il''·'<i r <l l. 
l'h1·,., ic". li11 t tint i.; II<ll 11 l1 a t 11 ;1t11rc i11ll'11 (kd !'c ir l1i 111 tc i cl CJ . 
.\ l'Cll l'd i11 g· l() a ll i11t l'1 11 .;. \ 'l' il ."li o11lcl l1a vc l)(T ll a lllrl' 111; 111 i ()1-
:t gri 11 dstrnH' l'<Jrp.;, 11·lll'rl' h i . .; c: li ic1 du t _1 · 11«Htid l1 :11T iltT ll l(l 
'l'l' tha t pk11t1 of 11< ist· . .; a r t· ;tl11·:1ys kep t i11 t·rn1t: 1t· t ll'it li th e 
11 iil't'i. I k i_.; s:1icl (() l ll' a11 t'" JWrl skakr hy t li<>st· 11·h" .; h" 1d d 
k11()11·. l11 1l ill' .;kall' .; 0 11 il'l'. :111cl 11<Jt n1 1 .;1 rrn 1g· clri11k 11r rolil'rs 
at tl 1c 'l\n·h-c- 1 '"i11 1 l\i 11J.: . .\Ir . \\"ill i:u 1h 11·<i1lid 111: 1kc a .. -<HH I ,... 
c:o:1ch 1;· a11y "f 1111r athletic tl'am.-. as i1 doesn 't ukc lii111 long 
tc. get ricl () i tl1< >'<' 11·1ill ca11't pn •d 11 ce til l' g11rnl.-'. 
'AH.RY 
.\ Ir . I l;1 rn I >icki11 srn 1. al ilfs ·. \rry. is I 'ro ft· .;.;o r o f l•'r>111Hln· 
l 'raclin· al til l' !11.;ti tult·. ( lf ro11r."<' ·. \ rn· dot'.; 11n1 tak l' :11 11· 
st"rk 111 a111 so rt "f "tlJltT.;tililln,;, li111 n .:ccn tl Y Jw atknd l'd 
.\!i s.; .\ll lll' l•:1·a !{ :11·\.; 1w r i"r111:u1cc al t lH' \ 'aril'lit·s. and :1.; ,., Jic 
"ffned lo a1b11·c r an1 quc,;1 irn1 ,; put I" lier. ' .\rn ;1,.,kcd Jin: 
.. \\ 'i ll I l'\Tr l"sl' 111_1 job :" .\I i,;s lfa1· .;aid: .. :l' lllTl' l'<lllll'S 
lo lllt' the 11a nll' 1Jf l>i ck in .;1Jn: I IH·lin«: th; tl it 's ' .\r ry. a nd 
."CJll \\ ';[ JI( (() kIJCl\\' \\'lll·( IHT cir not \'Il l! ll'iJJ l'\ 'l' l' Jo.;c .1 ·our _ioh. 
'\1111· . .\ Ir. l>i c:k i1 h()JJ. '"lff c:tsc i,; a p tT1tliar <lllc ; I c:111 !vii 
_l<lll :1 g reat dv; tl alim1t 1<iurst·li. Y <J li arc 11i ;111 a111i:1lik < li ~ ­
po.;i1i"11. a1 1d :ire ,; 1rictl1 o pp(lsvcl !() till' 11.;t· () i profanl' l;u1 -
g uag<'- Yn11 an· a fi ." tn1T at t·hc h'. osl' l 'll ly tc:cli 11 ic S li ll ps , ancl 
1·" 11 han· n" c li :111n· lli lo,.;ing : ·our pbtT 11n ks" _l'llll ,.; h :i11l cl .; t;1rt 
tn d ri11ki11 g. Y()11 :trl' a fa\·o rilt~ amrn1"· t h<' \·ll1111cr nH·n and 
th n :tl l idoli;.'.l' _10 11 . Y1111 a re pn1111i,.;cd ;~,a 11 1 l:1nlit·;~"i t h~· i:iir 
sc" . :111 d 1nu r 11 1arriagc 11·ill 1:1kc plact' lll' >: t .\ l:trch. \"()11 11· il l 
l1:11T fnu r chi !dtTI I. all b ill·,;. and i11 11Jt1 r ol cl ;J'..!: l' 1,·011 11 ill n ·1TI 
in tl1 c fact tha t t!1t·1· all ,!.;Ta <i11a 1ed -fr <n n the l.\1i.;.c l'll h·tl'chni c 
ln,;til11lt'. Ylll1 11·ill li1<' I" i ll' ni nt' I 1·- thrcl' 1car." o l<I. ;111cl l'< ll l 
k11c 111· th e good d il' ·'"u11g. 
JEHRY 
krn·. s1J111l'l in1 c . ; k111 i11·11 a ~ I 'nifc ;;,;or I ,()g·;u 1. i,; ill rl' Jllall 
cJf till' .\lachi11c Sli()p , an d i,;, 1m til l' 11·hCJ lc, :1 r:1 th c r casy-g'<J i11g 
chap. .\l11«t_1 s lo()k i11 g c11Tr hi ." .'>pcclacks, and tht·11 g-i vi ng· 
,;ornc poor dt·1·i ] oi :t 11 1tT ha 11i cal a c1i11. I k ll'<ll l. I. sta n1I i(jr 
th " c] 1;· 11i11g· ni gu 111 Il l' toli:ll'c:o i11 till· .; Jrnp , :111 d he \\'lin't kl 
:un lll ll' .; it do11· 11 hut hin1 ,;cl 1-_ [ k is r:1tli. t• r tT: 11 1k1 :tl 10 11 t till' 
cl< 1ck 0 11 t hl' 11·all 1in·r th e ofritT, keep ing it i:1 ,; L in Lii c 111()J'll i11g· 
and slo11· :1L 11ig·l1l. I k i." :u1 ardent illvl'r o i a thil'ti c . ;, a 11 cl nt·1·n 
missed a hall ga111t' u 11 til t h L· acln·1H ni "11r m·11· Supcri11 l.t' 1HI· 
l' n t. 11· ho i1 1sis1..; on fol l ti1 11e irrn11 th e ~hop fo rce o n Salurda\· 
:1 f[lTll< ions. 
WICKY 
\\icky i,; 011r C tT1n:u1 prni .. ancl :1lth n 11 .~ l1 II L' ll'ac lw,; '<Jl lll' 
J.' r e11c h , lw livl'" "tr () i hi ,; Ccrn1a 11. Il l· j, a 11 l' IllTg«:lit· 111 ;u1, 
<i1 1 the g«1 all the Li111e: t·1·c 11 in hi s d:1s .;es he 11an·,.; the ll<!<ir all 
d11ri11g· tlw rn·itati11n hn11 r. j u ,: t lo ,et a g ' "" ' l':o;a111p!c ill r hi s 
pupi l,; , ,;o hl' s:1_1 -. . . \111l\T l'nT1·thin!.;· t·b t" lie halt·,.; a la z1· 111; tll. 
I i l' has <J ill.' sa1 i11 g. that is ll'dc<i111nl h:· he d a-;st':' 1lll;kr his 
j 11r i-;dictio 11 11·i1h out liu rst" of ;qip l:11!."l' . It rn1 1s Hlllll' thi11g likl' 
th is: .. \\ ' l' ll. Jim'· I :t il l ll<'t fed i n~· Vl'r_I' 11Tl l thi s :1itn11c>:)J l, 
,.;o ii _1·<1l! ll'ill al l g() nu t q11il'll_1 . I gm•.-;,.; I 11,·ili kt :rn1 go ." 
\\ ' ick1· is a illall oi 111a11_1 11 11HH!-<. 1l1c p rc:.;<· 11t i11 cl ica 1in· lic i11g· 
hi s 111:1i11 .-'l:l_I': lw11'l'\Tr. hc has IHTil k11<11111 lo '"'l' hi s ll'l ll] HT 
and ;1.,:.;111m· th e i111p<: r:1tivt', an d it i.; 11IH·11 ill· i . .; in this l'flJl· 
diti ll n that lh l' S"ph1>1 11< irt·,.; it-d hi ,.; s t i11 g«T . . \II tint 1, 1H-c-
l'';;;1n l<> frl'i thi s sl inger i,.; to tel l h i111 th a t _111 u d" n ' t ;.'.ll'l' a 
11·hollp ior all Iii .; " Id " I )11tc1i.·· a 11d lw 11·il l s ink it in s<1 de t'Jl 
1!1 ;1 1 1·llu 11·ill h:11T to Jllake pc ri1.'l't nTita li ll rI .-' !Ill' rl's l oi th(' 
1Ta r i11 urdn to pull :1 final ma rk o i (lo. 
AH.TIE 
llr .. \rt lnir I. l'a igT i-; an o ld l ~<i.;c 111a11. a1 1d ha" IJC'l' ll 
c11g·ag·l'd icir thl' past ,;L·vn;d :c;1r,; ill lL'<tL·hing· till' 11w111lin-.; ()f 
tlil' Frc,;lrn1;m and ::-;"plirn1101-c C b ,;,;c,; hm1· to dr:11L 'I le 1111-
dcr;; tal\(b hi s lll1,;i11 c,;,;. and i,; 11-cll 111 <.'l Jn- crl'n- one. I k i;; an 
;111thorit _1 CJ ll a11trn11CJ!Jiks :11Hl th e ir cc11i-;tructi11n. having· ln1il t 
one (Ji Iii,; 01111. . \ltlrn11g li hl' is a d(l,;c JlLT,;o nal iri cn <i oi .\Ir. 
l!c1111l'lt. li t' has ,; tl'ad ia ,;t h · rdu,;l'd to j()in the k1HH.:kcr< (']uh. 
I le ha,; "L'\'l' r:il had habit,; that Ill' 11·ill li:t l'<.'. tu on·n·o111c hdcire 
lw 11·ill cn·r iJl' a s11cn ·_-.;_-.; in tl1i,; 11·orld; L·liid a111ong tlibl' arc 
hi~ cc111,;tanl ..;n1oki ng· and Iii,; c11tti11g· 11p 11-itli t il l' ladic.' . 
HOWE 
I 'rofv,;,;<ir 11011-c 11111,;t lie d l'alt 11·ith acc"rdi ng· to the r11\c,; 
111 th l' cat;dog·uc. I IL- i,; tall. s;uHl _1· -co111pk:tL-d. and n-ry JH•11-cr-
!1i1. :uH l Jn,; a la11g·[i t l1a t i,; tl i,;pla1cd 11-hcm·nT any prn1r dn·il 
a,;k,; an i1111occnt q m·,;t; c;n in ~- h_,,_ I l"\\T\'l'l', for :ill tlwt Ill' 
is ;1 g-n·;1t h u1r itc 11 ith til l' ilh'L·li-111ic:il; ;• ml clc;· trica ls. I k j ,; 
idcilizL·cl ll\ all his l'i1·ib. and lw treat,; t l1 c1n like• 111 c1 1. IH!l all 
tin! c-11d ,, 1\'itli th· ('i1·ib. ior lie h:isn't 1rn1c!i 11..;L' ior a111- uf 
tltl' rc,;I oi u,;. 
THE SUPERINTENDENT 
a11<1thL-r \\' orn·,;t n pr()(lun. ;incl judg-i ng· frrn11 thi,; and ou r 
p1-e1·i()u,; l'"Jlcricnn·, 11·ith \\'c ir ,-c, tcr gTaduatc,;. 11·c rcalh- clo 
11<1l think 11m ~· h of th l' ,;r]1001. I IL- _..;tl'p)lcd int o .\ Ir. Ck111ent's 
,;l10e,; along· in the su111111L-r cif 11;c>7. hut a,; yl't l1is fl'l'l lia\'l' n11! 
kTn LT<J\l'lkd to a1111H111l to an1 thing·. I le i,; licl nvl'd ll"t o nly 
ll\- all thl' ,;tudt•11t,; tha t \\'n rk i11 the ,;hop,.;, ln1t ;1bo Jn· th l' 11-hok 
,;ho p force . ! 11 f:Kt. the _1 unior_.; ldt lii111 a 111e 'rn.'11l 1J of their 
hig·h rq.;·;1n l lt>1· hi111 l;1,;t I lall<J\H'.t' ll night. ( li co11rsc 11-c do 
111Jt dt iulit hut that .\Ir. \\'illlllart11 h;1,; hi ,; g11od pni11 t' . hut he 
li;1,; liccn ,;o !Ju,;_1· reuq.,:·;1 ni zing- th e l.t. I'. I. ,.; hop,; sinn' lw ca111 e 
h·rc that l~l' ha,; n"l l1a d th t.: ti1rn· l<J prt iperly clispl;11 llw111. 
JOHNNIE NOHTI I COTT 
.\Ir. \orlhc1i tl i,; a _11H1ng· llil'ol1ig-ian \\'ho came lCJ ](1i,;e tu 
t'l'jl pl'an· !Jl't \\'el'n <ntr.; l' l \'l·s :incl t il l' \"rm;11. I lei,; ..;tr ni.,'.·1 :· 
in fa1·ur cf tliL· \\ ' . C. '!' . L-_ and ( :a1 111na ( :a1rn11a,; . I k came 
lwrc i'rom \Jc l ':'. 1111·. 11· hcrc h· ''"" l:cokl'd up l" a . ; a 11H1rlcl 
_1"11ng- 111::1 1. :--;L'L' c\·'. i11 it irn1 CJi Jllt ldl'I l'bl'\\'hcrc in t hi,; IHJOk. 
I le 111an;•g,,; iCJ keep up i;:tt-rl',;t a 111rn1g· till' st11<knh in the 
Y .. \I . C. _\ __ a11d Ii i,; li lc'~' t ;I'-:·; :. ~'"' :1111-ay,; \\Tl! :tllL'IHkd . I k 
C'\.JlL'<:l=-' tn g-.-t hi.; l 'h.IJ. ir. 111 ('l1'n:-;o L'11i VL·r,;it_1· lln hi ,; "lhna-
rn ic Force,; and I lrn11 ikt ic:1l . \,;pc ~·t,; "i ('rn11 p;1ratil'l· l'liiloJ, ,g-_1-." 
MEMORIALS 
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L' la ,.;,.; ni oo ........ . .............. . . .. . .. ... .. .. .. ....... . .. . . 'l'ahlct 
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C RONOLOGY OF TH E ILLUSTRIOUS CLASS OF 1909 
FH ESHMAN YEA.H 
SL·pt. 12. T he fi r' t a rri 1·ab of that d a'"· 11·li id 1 l1 a -c al rc :uh 
m ade <>tt r .\! 111a .\1;1ll' r <Ji il' <1f thc 1w to r i()[ 1s sc hoo ls i11 t l1i < par t 
o l- t11 c L'<i 11 11 Lr1, ca 11 IL' i11l() t l1 is dl'lig·l1 t f11! liuq . .:· ;11 11 I \ lll' r l' frn 111 
( 1 a . n1' . lll tt j,j - tlin 11Tn· all i11. Spen t tl1 c da\ i11 l<>l·ati11_g a 
J'()()J \1 \\ it h a pbcc Ln cal 11car liY . ( : l'l'. I\ h ;tt a ti1m· \\ 1· d id 
lia vc tn ·illg l<i p 1: r q1adl' ti ll' fa ir 'l'c r rc I f a t1 tl':tl1~ that tlll ·y \HTC 
d"i n g· lrn 111;u1it\ till· _gTl'atl':'t Jl'l.'' ili lr- ,.; n \· ic l' t11 ;tll"\\ 11-; ,;1w!t 
!()\Th. :1 ir\ n " 1111 . ; , \\i t!t 111agT1iti,·1·1 1t co ld - \\ :lln lut J:i,; :1lt;1,·IJ, ·1l. 
;u1d al ,;1 1ch aggTava tin g· ly l!lw pri ce.; 1 
S e pt. 1.J. Sti l l 1:c1111i11 g· i11 a ll 11 1c irn i11 g· . I l1H· ad dr,·,:.;,· d 
ll .' at 2 p. 111. l le t- l'l l a:':'t1n'l l. ;1( th;1l ti 1m-. t! J:L t \\·,. \\rn1ld 
i11111l<Jrializ,· till' 11 a 11 w ol l\1i,;1• I 111h·. 
SqJ I. l..j.. I ,1 ·.; _'<llb <11 !Ill <:"ll"''llll' lll.'L'. 1 l;i d <Jiff fir.;I cla.;,.; 
llll' ·tin ,g al .+ p. 111. . ;u 1d ckl'll'd Sta11<ia11 tL·1 11p"ran· cli:1ir111a n . 
. \ JI S <1 ph ()Jl!O r<.: ,; l':-.:pdll'll iro111 Lite , \,.;sc11!iih- l rall , :111 d lwll<'V-
(Jkll t _I 1111i <irs gan· lh a ic\\' p<iinin ,.: () JI 11·hat· was l':O..JlLTll'd " f 
c; 11 ch :1 Jrn,;k\- ln111!' h \ \ ·, . \\l'l"!' i11f<1rlll<·d <·ii the t i111<·- l1 rn 1c:1r i 
"Cl 1: tlll'11gl' Snap." a11cl \\L' \\l'l'L' :1d v i,;<«i l <> 111L«'t :11 1lw llit•: 
1:()]1r fr eigh t <kp"t :i t 7 I'_ .\I.. h11t 11 01 t" rd l tit · :-'. () pli'. ;t11d 
abo t<> \\ca ;· <;u r <>l d l' i() t lw·< l~c ac li l'< l lite 11weti 11 g pbn· !Iii 
ti111L» a nd alio 11t 7: + ~ \\"C 11 1:11"l' l1<'d llj> l ,ai:LyJ t l • . \\Tlllll' a nd 
an>1111d Lli rrn1g!t Liie 11ortli c11<\ oi th (' ca 111 pu" . 'l'lil' ;1\t;a·k \\:t:i 
irre,;i,.,ti lik. a nd . lib· t ill' 1m ·1 1 \\(' \\lTl'. \\T <1\"lT<';t11w llt1 r d ii-
ficu l ti,·~ . :l!ld had Ll ll'; 11 t il'd 11p i11 
\1·hich \1;1,; \'LT\ 1m1 d 1 la!' ilitalL'< i 
trac t i< i! I c:1r <'1 1 r llll k i-()r t ii<· 1l!lrt l1. 
;\ II i lll tl l' !'l';td\ i1>r ril' i iVLT \. - . 
ll\ · !l1v pm\·h;N' r•i a l:tn~ l' 
'i'h c l' h :il iL-11gT \\ :1,: , (': 11 1Td 
:11 1<1 hid fllr al t l'11 t irn1 l:ik r. '!' Ill· Si>J>il,; <li d 111J\ g·,,t i11 until tl H' 
1w:-.: t 111orni 11 g» ;11 1<1 ll\ t i1a l ti111l · t ile\· \HTL' i1ilh· a\\ar C' t lwt th n 
\\lT C 11 ril 1111!L' h o i :1 ,; t111nhli11g· i>lllck to the Class o i 'o<) . 
S q Jt. 1ri . . \t 2 :30 p. 111. a ,g·L'lllT:tl ;1.''L'111iih \\ ·;1,; cilkd 
11 11 Lil l' ll a~l' li a ll d iarn rn1 d . ll'arn.; liavi11g iin 'll pr ,·v i" u 'lY cl1<ic;c1 1 
fr !J ll1 01 1r c la:<.' a1 1d iro111 Lh r: .' iip li s. 'l' lic g·; t1 11 c \\ ·a,; so<>ll 1111<k r 
\\;t \ . ( )\\' i1 1g· lo t ill' S"ph,; hav ing' prnirn1;;ly p l:tYC'd t"g.<'i lll'r 
;u1d k 11 1>1\ i n~· 1·ach r1 tl w r . till·\· \\011 . lnH 11()( 1m t i! :1itn \\L' ii ad 
_,h<m 11 that \\ ,. klll'\1· t ill' g·;111H'. \ tt cr th e (•1w11i11g· " I tlw 
>L'\T11 Ll1 i11 11i 11g a en \\T ill 11 p . " i 'ip\'S, p ipes ,.. \ \" c i.'rcslt!llL'll 
\HTl' i11 .'> l rt 1cll'd t<> hold P"''·L's,;ion •.>f the pipv,; t he _i11I1 i<Jr ~'. h;1cl 
ki11dh· d1i11a l l'< i. Tlte S1ipl1<. h;1vi11g· L''q w1·ic1 1l".'<I rn 11· prtl\\c·ss 
() Jl t he prn:cdi11g- Tl 111 rsda1· 1:vc11 i11g. mad <:; thi s a u l':ts\ 111 a ttn. 
' l'lw p r l'iil!li11;1ry ru ,;li ll\'l'r, 11·c :ill !1ad a ·sl:nrt ri.·sL. ;u1d t hc11 
li ned llJ> oppos i1L' tilt' S"pl 1s :t l ('itlwr l'!l cl ,J l l ll· loot li;tll !i l'i<I. 
.\ s ~.,;ii 11 ;1,; lhl' \1 l1i,.; 1k 11·a,.; lilo1\' ll, ;; :<1 11al l S (l ph \\a,; (J!l t lil' 
p ipl' ;t11 d to :-. ~ l'd it hal'k :tlH lilt t \\"l' ii ly \·: 1rclc , Ii tl i'\TJ I t In t " ' n !l d 
110L kcqi ci11 1· d;1" lr" 111 ,;ii ll'.ldly ddi.'ati11g· 1h r.111 th:it t hL'\ 11n1 •r 
\\·iJ] gTI <l\TJ" it. j.'j11;d Sl'<ll"l' , .()lj, 211 : ·,)!-'. , I I. 
Sepl. 22 . \' .\ !. (,' . . \ . n·n ·p ti 1111. .\! c·t -'<lllll ' "i Ten<· 
I l:u11 e·, lai r d; 11 1isi:b. :t 11 d the:· n·n;1 i1 1h :1r l' till· c:1 11 ch 
S1·11L. 27. (_' l;1,;c lll~'l·\i11µ; at 4 I' . . \ I . a11cl " flil'lT'' !'l :·c\c·cl 
I lic k " Smi t l1 c lin~ l'1 1 I 'r ,·,ide11 t , a11d li e g :t\'l' t h :i li ttk l: tl k <11 1 
the h ll11<1r <'1J11l«-rn·d ;i rnl pk<lg-1·' 1 l1ill1'<'1i t<i 1l<1 l1i.s lw&I. 
(Jct. }. ~"pl 1. 'llP .. l>a 11 1111 d . l1l'lil i11 J a<'k s"n C lu l1 r<H>lll' 
S1 1L'l' ccdcd i11 ,;pilli11_c;· till' chi1:kl'11 and gTan· n \-c r tli.c ~:irk\\;dk 
hut tl1 c SopJi-; did not kilo\\' 11 lnL t lw 1· li:ul eaten until aftcr -
11;1rcl. 'J'c;o i11:1.11y cop,; : s<ltllt' <J l ti11r k llcl\\·:' \HTC pul lccl 11 HTl'i_1· 
t-<ir !icing i11tcr•_·, lt'd i11 :t little so\· ial alrair. ' l'llC'sC' ' l'ci-rt· I lau lt' 
Ct>]"' li:1n· 11ti 11101T st·nsc tli a11 the usual n1 11 of li rass hu1t11n s . 
l kt. :i· C l:tss 11H'l't i11g . :u1d chss ,·1ilm··~ SL'kt·Lcd - dark 
liluc- ;111<! old g·old. 
(let. I_) .... \lat·'s" firs t :tlgC'lir:1 quiz: li k<' ;1 t li1111d ·rst'onn 
nu t ti ( a ci<:;1r 'k"·· S11c h t li111g·.'· ii th i;:1· c1 11 1H' <Jlt L' ll, 11·ill p11t 
11 1a11\ a n :-:-11 1 .~· 
le t. 2 ( ) , 
llH'llll<lll lllg. 
\"()1111°- ('J ) d" \ll CC r - :--. ..... 
C ct1t11l' tn q11iz . 
The Soph s Jud 
< >lt~ oi lit1 si1wss. 
:\11 11 :1r11i11g· : iui m arks 11·<irth 
iu lh · tkci< eel that <i ttr ha11qt1L'l 
11a.' 1111, :rnd st·n t crn 11111it t 1·1·s t1i l\r;1.ci l, l'a ri s. a11d <ll hc r nt·arl n· 
t<l11·11, t" ,g· in· us a111 JH'CL' ' '.< tn a id \\'l' might n·q111rl'. '[' Jin· 
i11i sscd tl tl' ir g·11l'ss. though . 
(let. 2 1. . \ . .\[ .: 'o!-\ ""· \i<,1. ioot iia ll <>:1 t· :1mp11 s , hut ill'rc 
ag·a111 11l' lll' IT a 111;1tch fo r till' rL'!ln1111l'd ( 0 ) Sopii scru b tca11i. 
l·'i11:il s<:orc . o l<J o . i' . .\ I. : !1011". (1; l~ ut i tT. o: 1·oo thal l. 
:\ <i1·. 17. Cut" .\lac" :u1cl 11T11l ll' itli the cbs.; tt1 l111!icu1ap-
" lis to :1 ·'!' i'l'acl 11· li ic h rn 1r I 'rl'si1k11t. 1 )ick S 111 it!i . tol d tts 
\\' c d id 1Hit st:11 1d <111 t ill.' o rder 111 1111r 
g·" i11:<.;·. IJ1 1I 11T1 1t i11 ;1 l111 rr1·, :1.:. tl1t' train dol':i 11 ' t u.;11a lh 11';1i t. 
"J) ick" il'I t lw ti1 11c g<1 s<1 i:1tc lll'iol'l' !w i111·i1l'd t h ch.;_.; that 
ll 11 :1.s r l':tlh lll'l'l'Ssa1·1· 'lo l1111-r1 . ' !'ht• S"plis \\'l'l'l' <ll't;1i1wcl i'tlr 
1·;1r i1111, i'l':l,()lh , ll'hid1 tlll·1· aitn11ard iricd to 1·...:ph i11 . h ut 11ot 
'at is f;1l'l 11ri I 1·. 
\< i \ ' . ~<J. lh·g·i 111 1111g- c1f ' J l1a11k"'.L!.· i, · i 1 1 :~~- \ ·a c;lti():t. t:<:11c ral 
sra tt tTllll' ll t <1l li:1rd- 11 t>rkcd \.' rl'< h111c11 i·n1· a li1tl<' l"l'St. 
I kc. <J. l :, ·1 1vr:tl :l'i sl'.1 11hil. Jo i11lo rn1 11;:; <ii ill<' C'liri ,.; tn1a, 
\':1cati<111. 1::1.;kl'll1all .;1·a.;01i tlJll'!ll'd In :1 cla <;h l)('t11·c·1·1 ·1 ['oh· 
:1.11 d \'<•l'l ll: tl. i11 tlil· l'oh· g1·111. l 't1!_1· :-'."phs . 2.): .\'"rn1a i ~"Jl lh. 
<J: !'" ly _l1111 i"rc;. 2'J: \1 1rn1:1! l111 1iors. 4. 
I ll'r. 1.). I 'oh· J." rc- l111 w11. 1 .j : \'orn1a l !•'1-l's l11 ll!.:11 . .)<J. 
I '"h ;-;"Pli'. 22: \< 1r111:il S<•pl i;;, 1 j . Ca111cs 11T r<.' pla1T<i 111 
\ () 1'111;11 :J:.1 ·11 1. 
I kc . 1 <J. I '"ii i·'rl'ch111t•11. !1: .\<1rlllai l·'n: l11 11c1l. 
(J.\"}Jl. 
" · 
I kc 22. C hri,1111:1s 1·ac1 t it!11. ;11 1d a g·t'lllTal c:-;(1( )11' ir<11 11 
'i' l'rn · I hu ll' . 
\\·ork ;1ga i11. 
I :m. 1 .). ( :crll' ral as.;cmhl 1· i·o r pr-l'c;c11t:n ion of .. I<·,," 1\' fl ll 
<i l1ri11 g· the prc\·iull:-:. .;.pri 11g·. and al. .... o or ·0.1 fn()tl1al l .. h~ \. ~ .l 
ia1 L 1 ~. l\a skl'lbal l : l'ol.1. ~12: ll:t11ovcr. l<J. 
.[:111. .11. S l'cond 1tT111 lll'1~· i11 s. 
J.'cJ1. 3. I : :skl'tl 1all: l'oh . 30 : I. l · ... 1 1. 
.\1:1rrl1 ::. ('lass 11wt·t i11g· i<1r ;i:-;,.,1·,;s111c11t tn pay l<1r Trac-
t i<J ll C"111p:u11 ·, l1i t·11 11i :tl di1·idv11 d 0 11 11 ;1lnvd ,;t< >ck, :llld :tlsu 
t<i g·c1 <;itr 111 di1·id 11:tl s lur\' ()i ti ll' <: h:dkngT ila 11 11 cr 1\·011 Ja,;t 
St·ptl·11 1' )('r . 
. \ ia rcl1 .l · l\:tc'k l'll1ail : l'tl l_1·. 2_::, : \<m11:i l. 20. 
.\ l:tn-h I ll. C c nl'ra l :t :<:<l'111lih·. tc1 Jw:1r a il'l'lt trl' o n rt'lll -
ion·l·cl t'<llll'l'l'tt'. l>1 ' !'. I .. ( '011drt111, '1 p . 
\ p ri l 1.1. C•H"I \.' rid a1 . :111<1 tirst ln,;l' l1: Lll ga11w <Jt tlJv ~ca-
' " 11. l'i 1h·. T nrl' I la1 1tt· (\·11tr:tl l, l':1.g·11L· ll':t111. (>. c:l'1 1t: ral 
,·las< nit. 
. \prd 1+. l \a~l' l 1;tl): i'•il.1. 2: :\nr111:11. 1 • .\:orn 1a l 11i_g·J1 t-
,Jiir1 p:1r:uk ;111t! ,;n:1 p in thl' t•1·v1 1 i 11~: . 
\pril 21i . l' i1 1al."ll' . hy t ile (; it' (' C' l:il> Thank Ct1<l. tlta t' , 
. \ iiril 2 1. 
\pril 2" 
.\ la1 12. 
T"11g h J11d:. 
.\ !a 1· I<). 
.\I :11· 2<J . 
\I a\ .10. 
_,. J) ,· \'a11 11 , I. 
J lll )t' l . 
t 1\TI'. 
l \a,;t· ha ll : l'o l\, i i : I. l · .. + 
i \;1,,;l'l 1a ll: i 1(11_1·. 1 \\·a·Jia.;Ji, <) . 
I )11;il t r:1l'k 1111·L't lit· ! 11.·vc11 I '"1'· ;111d \\' ;tlia,;i 1. 
i\ ;1,;l·ktl i g a 11 1t·: ·o:-: .. '.t) ; o •; . 1:-: . 
J.'i11a ls livgi11. 
l.l lT<ll·a tirn1 ll:11 . \ ·t1 ·.cl1rn11. l\:1ccl1;tll: l 1nh'. 
l 'CJh· .. ): \:,11 111:11. (). \' . 'llll' 
., '[[,)'111111 \' : t 'it<\ I : iiE<[P >[S l!\ I '((, [Lid\' 
'<I 'S [i.11, ) \-jU, : ~· 1 »;p .11,) (1 : J_ : Jll\[P>{,;e\I ·f. l{J.tl![\ 
'.iLLJO]l:lll! {l;\'(}d :\.) 
JL .>lj ] J() ~\Jl:d .1.1,;,;,11 ,;J.>ij]<> pue 'llU l: Sllj _I<> \.!Eel .i.Ull.) .. ,)llS .. 
'lj]IHlj 1: \SO! zsu,1 ',)lll1!.:-i s.u1:11J,)!)LJ.>.:-i I! u1: q1 111:q100_1 ,)JO[\' 
- ~· ''[l!.)Jl\Cq.1.l!\ (iu.: 11 ·sp.11,) (>o. : i il:i[P>!Sl!\ I 'I) lj.1.Jl:I\ 
·(1< 'l!Jll!l{lll] : Li" · .iJO.J : Jjl!(j].)>J'l!\j ... q.i.11:1\ 
·U.' ·,11qu:1,1 : cc: ·iJ",] :11e<p.1'J'°E\I -~·z ·q.>:J 
'_f.J() .i1:p -- .i1:ptjl.lqJ ,;_111>1.:-iu1q,1:.\\ ·z:;: '<i":l 
·f.t' 'l{' l!IJE\\ : \-jZ '.ij<l1 j : Jjl!ljl ,)>jSl!\ j '<J I ·q.>: ] 
',)Jtl\.l.>J pjo ,)tlll!S ·o('. 't1<J.1jll l1>,) ., J "" 
II[ ',)j,1.J.)l\0,) llll :->Jll j.U[ .11!,)lj <J] .i jljll\ ,)SSl! JLl ,)ll,1'. ) ·(1 ·; J,l:{ 
·u1:.:'i»q 111.1.)1 p11<).),)s · 1\ ·, 1 < "J ·q.>,.,J 
·( i1 · .1.) 111 u 1:11 : rit· ·.i J1\I : 11i:q1.»t"i:\1 ., ·q·\·I 
'!JE<JlO<>J <JO. p111; '>F)l!.J\ 
·11 i:q.)si:q .1"_1 .. '.~ 1 .. 1u1:.111: u~ .i1qu.1.)ss1: 11:.1,)u,):l ·r>1 ·ui:j' 
·1j- '.lll]Ull,[ :\-jl 'i[",{ :JJCq\.l>[Sl!\j ·~JI ·111:1 
'< JI ·11:1tl.hl.\_: 1-b ' .iJ<>d ·p.iu.1clo ll llS l!.)S lll!<iP'JSl!\J 71 'Lil!/ 
'.>llll [. <>\ lj.1] .1.1 ]S 
.~llllj .l qJ J<l ,';";lJ!llllJ.~ ,)<j j>l \I! l\Ol]l::ll! :\ Jll {>ll':J ·f.0(1 1 •t' ' lll! j' 
·,lllll] j.l l lljS E .IOj 
1111!.~l! ,)[ll<Jl{ >{Jl!lj [lll\! '/l,)).ll!]S l\111)\!Jl!.\ Sl!ll llSU lJ.) 
',\'llfllfl!Jfl' (J()(> I .1<>_1 J_ll ! \S \.l ,> J.> 0\ ,';":111\,).)ll \ SSl!J.) 
'l\ (}\jl!-'1!.\ .:iJJ\.\ \.~S >llll!lJ,J, 
. I c; ',).)( I 
. !. . .),)( ,] 
')-;C: '.Ill.\ 
·,;.i.).1.111s .-.:u11111\ 
ttu .\1.)IJ<>S .)~jl\LU1.>S ,1_1t1pq [> .).tl1\.),)j .. . ll! J\ .. ·f-;: '.111 .\ 
·01. '\.ll!ll]S J\> l\01).)IU]Slll ,>lj) .ll>J .iJSl l()Jl l{l.)d X.> 
i.1.).\ .uqp.:.111 11.>1 1<1.:-i 1111!11p.1dx .) .:-iu1 1u11q-.)(hus ·t'< -.10_\ 
'<) ·01. ' ,.; ,)lljS,).1:1 '. c l ·(n, · -q<111s :.ll l\t:.:i Jjl !<[J <H>: I ·0 1 '.\I)\' 
·,;.\\<l{Jll 1.\\ q.lEO.) 
·H[l ij.'.1il<Ull\ Lil Jill {'.ll!jSlllll .>JJllj 1; .J.))]1!.lS JI ) lll!ljl .l.t<l l ll .illt: 
lll,)ljl <[.lll)Sljl <>] ,)Jl!.) Jilli {'l[l ,).\\ '],))l illll:q .1110 ]l! ll .) llll!'·).l;J .1lj] 
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.\la 1· I I. 
l< )\\'11. 
.\I a 1 1.)-
.\ I ;1 ,. 1 (J_ 
I \a,kctliall: ·rn) • .+: ·08, 7. 
2'l'ct io11 . \ cut ··I )11tdi." 
l\a,cliall: I '<iii· . .+: \'or111al. o. Car ridl' aliout 
I \a . ;chall: I 'oh . .+: \\'aha.;h, 2 . 
l\ar1111111 &: l \aik1· circu.; in tm1·1i. .\11<1thcr da1· 
JUNIOR 
;<cpl. 18. l<JO/. \tll'ndl'd i•'rc.;hmall ('la,.; llll'l'ling· to help 
"lit th<1.;l· 11·ho \\'lTl' deficient in tf1c rcqui.;itc a111011nt "i knowl-
cdgc a.; to 11·hat i.; right alHI proper to do whL·n thn· llll'l't a 
2'ophrn11orc. _\ftlT 'llJlpcr. pknt1· to do in the 11·;1.1 <ii 11·atcl1 -
in:< thl· ].'rl'.;l1111l'n and 2'oph<nrn1n· .;crap.;. l !"11· tl1c 1wig·hh<ir-
holld \\'(Jllll'll cl<> rag·c <lVLT a lit ti\' fricndl_1· \\Tangle uf tl1c l'oly.;: 
.. 2'top it, or I will call t hl' p<>licc :" .. You lirutc,; !" "Jw;t 1look, 
thcy ha1·c that JHH>r littk il'llow all til·d up: he i.; .'CTiou.;ly 
hurt. t1>u." 2'<n11<.' \\'<lllll'n drn1't l1an· an1· 1rnirc .;c11:;c oi !111111or 
aliiiut tl1c111 tha11 I lr. \\'hitc when a littk aci<I accick11tall_1· g·l'l.; 
ltHN' ill j ,aiJ. 
2'cp t. l<J .. \ftcr .;upper <>ccllrrcd ;111 l'Xl'l'<'dirn.~· ,I;. li1w cxhi-
Litiu11 <li 11·hat i.; g·c1ll'r:illy l-uH>11·11 a.; tl1c "L'halll'11gl' Fig·ht.'" 
The Frl'.;h1m·11 p11t up tl1c fi,g·l1t of tl1cir li1·c.; and L'a.;il.1· .;ccurcd 
tlw cl1:1lk11gT. after g·vtting· a 1111111lwr of the 2'oplw11Hirc.; well 
taken c:1n· of f<ir the ti111l' licing. 'l'hl· wagrn1 rick i11to the 
nurth c1n111try 11·a.; \'LT\ pka.;a11t. arnl partic11iar!~ L'11jo_1Td liy 
till' I"n·.;l1111c11. 
2'q>l. 21. I 'ipc r11.;l1 arnl hall g·;um'. I \all g·;um· 1\'a_.; rathLT 
t;um·. a.; till' 2'ophrnrnirc.; had a large 111ajorit.1· of tl1c 'Varsity 
tl·:un 11w11 i11 their lim·-11p. l'ipc ni.;h 11·a.; not a:-; .;piritcd a,; 
11·hc11 ·{)() 11a.; i11 thc hL·lcl. ln1t 11·a.; c11tcTtai11111c11t 11cll worth 
11atching-. :---;oph.; 11011. <>11·i11g· l<> a largl' Jl1;1_jcirit.1· oHT the 
J.'rc.;l1111l'n. 
2'l'pl. 27. Y .. \I. l' .. \. rq_·cpti o 11 to F1T~l1111c11. l)rnmccl 
.\la1· 2,). l\a,_;l'liall: 2'l·ctirn1 \. c,1: 2'LTlirn1 I:. 1. 
.\la1 2:;. Stall' track 1mTl a11cl lia.;cliall ga111c: both rained 
UJHlll . 
. \la1 27. l\a.;l'liall: ]'llh-, ,) . [_ l « . ..!.. 
.\la1 ,)O. lkcoratirn1 l )a1·. I \;ti] .~allll' \\ itli 
I 'oh. I: I kl'au11-. 3-
.J unc 13. C01111l1L'l1Cl'llll'lll. 
YEAR 
1m· 2'u1Hla1· rag·.;, a11cl 11ith 1111 lw.;t g·irl 1n·11t lo han· a look at 
the Frc.;J1111c11 under lll<lrl' lav<>rablc crn1clitirni.;_ 2'rnnL' 11011 
thcir l1rn11c,; all 11-cll L'lllll1gh. and llll'11 there arl' "thcr.; 11 I]() 
lll'\'lT 11ill. .\ ll·11· oi the 11pplT-cb.-;,_;111l'l1 tricc ,J to gl·t II]' a 
,_;i1ipc-hu11ti11g cxpc cl itillll, hut it fell tlmiug·Ji licforc till' ti1m· .;ct 
t«ir thc liir<b to lh . 
(kt. I. "ocJ .\ll'111orial Co1rn11itll'c ,_;tarh to \\<>rk. 
(kt. 3. ('la,;.; 111ccti11g t<> clccidc· <>n ;111 ap1 ~ rnpriatc llll'lll<J-
rial. but. a.; u_.;ual, 11otl1i11g clom· at the tlr.;t 111c·cti11g· oi tl1i.; kind. 
(kt. J· Footliall g«lllll': l'ol_1-, o: I·:. I. \:cirn1al. o. 
(let. 8. <J. Frc·_.;h111L·11 a11cl 2'ophrn11<J1T.; sig11cd 111i a11 ;1grcc-
llll'lll. 11· lH'rl'IJ1- tlic1· \\'lTl' to nit out all cla.'.; i11tcrfl'rc11cc at the 
lia1HiUl'h hclcl ill citlll'r cla,-;.;. '!''hi.; i,; the c1HI ol rnll' <>f till' 
iL·11· katun·~ of n·al c'<ilkgc liic that \\'l' ha1'l'. ;"i11cc Ill' canll' 
tlmn1gl1 all ,;uch troulik,-; ll'itlH>lll a11_1· .;car.;, \VL' woulcl cl'rlainh· 
likc to ,;cl' tlic old 11·a_1 crn1ti11t1l·. '!'he ].'n·.;!1111:111 C<1111i11g to 
l'<Jllcgc· CXJll'l'b ,;tlllll' little· l'11tcrtai11111l·11t oi the kine!. and 11·ill 
thi11k l\ci.;l' not full ,gT<l\\'ll whL·11 ,;11ch occa.;io11.; arc 111i . ;,;i11g·. 
l:ut tlii.; i.; rn1h tlw fir,;t n·ar of .;uch a11 agrn·111c11t. arnl p<1,;-
;;il1h tlw l<J12',; 11-ill IH>l all lic 111olll'l·<>ddlco;. I llTl'· ~ h<ipi1H~· 
,;o, ;111111·a 1. 
(let. 10. Cla.;.; 111ccti11g-. J.'i11alh· <kcidccl to kaVL' the 
111atll'r of a 11·atlT l1ca1LT for !<.1111 to till' g-cmTo;-;ity ( 0 ) CJf the 
sch()(il 111;111agL'l ll l'lll, a.; it ha,; iil·c·11 clCJlll' for thL' la,-;t <kc1ck. 
(kt. I 1. 2'aw 2'c1plirn1rnn'..; :;t;1rt off ior their l1a11qul'l all 
d n'-'sl'd i11 tlH:ir lw"t. \\ 'c11 \ t c1 .g·a1 I ':tri : - 1101 ;1 [.'rl' -'111 11:111 to 
hi d tlH·111 " la1 a11·a1-. g·11l·,;~ 11 l''l l Ile 11-e;1 r i11g· dn·,;sl· ,; 11c•d . 
(kt. 14. T oo l·old ior ( :raphic:,;. I \ttrl_!l'ss 11·as ti ring thl' 
I 1oi kr~. 
( k t. 15. "J lath" i;ivon·d 11 " 11ith ;1 ,;111;ill clrn 1;1tic111 i11 t ill' 
,.; h:q ll' oi ;u1 \ 11 ;11\·tic" qt11 z . 
( Jc t. I<) . l•\Hitl1:t ll g·;u11c : l'oh . 1!',: l \11tln . 5. 
(kt. 22. "l\na11 Uay. " \\ 'hat a ti 111l' Ill' li; td g·11 i11 g: dull'l1 
S l'\T ttth St r l'l' l i11 ;1 lioch· to the 111·u a i l l'l'l lPCllt pcrio r m;11H'C'" of 
th l' "\ aridil·, .. ;111cl "l,1ric" 1 "\i11l' 'n il~ icir lii l' l'«Jl .. :u 1d 
ciut g·11('o< a l'"ll. liavi1 1.l.!· iu r ,g·fltll'll :111 i1111H1rt;111l l'11g·;1g l'lll l'ill. 
Ill' ldt 11· itl10t1\ ,;a1i11 ,l_'. "Corn l-h1T ... 
( ic t. 2 .~ - Ccl11111 1i ttl'l' u1 1 .\ l l'ill"ria l f'111 a lh dl'c idcd tint tl w 
"\\ ' alk .. \\'<ll il cl l1a n' lo lw p ut i11 . i-;1l iilT tii :u1 thl' a !'l'll. S" 
11·:1lk it 11·;1,;, i", a rnl 11.·ill lw. 
(kt . .)<J . !.'a n ilt 1· int l' ITsl i11 l '()ll · iootlia! I ll':1m s h () \\' ll iu 
11" u11nTt a i11 ll'l'llh. l ' 11hl' lrn""' 11 to tl w stt1d c11\ lirn ly, a11 <l t ill' 
J111llor (' ];is,; i11 particula r. lhl' l l'a111 \i;:cl ;1 proil'.'>o< iCl11al i11 till' 
lilll·-1 1p agai11st \ 'a1Hil'riJ.i lt , 11·hi cli i,.; 1101 l".;;t<:!ll i11 ar <·orcl·rn ~·l· 
11 it h I lode. l /;11·i11 g h(':t rd irn111 tl w i 'rl'sidc11l of \ ' ;u1dnhilt 
;tl ll ill l ! Ii i,; . c1ur 1iri l' 11cl " lloc," 11·ith th l' a ,;sisl;\11l·c· 11i i)r. John. 
i11ic1n11l·cl th l' coac h \Cl " ,;kid no " ; ind the· iClCJt liall ll':t tll tc 1 takl' 
;1 l itt le ti11w cdT ;\Jld res t up 1111til ll l'~ l 1ca r . :>11ch a tl'a111 . l<l<J, 
l'l11 11 i11 .c:· alc 111g '" 11-cll t l1a t all lll'IT i~l'lti ng ken oi h;11·i11g· lei 
pla1· h'.cN'. I ,()(•k l'd likl' ;t cliam pio 11sliip l l':t1 11 -- ;111cl thvn t<J 
h :t1T \Cl q uit. 
(kl. .) I . 
ckllt. . \ ,; <J UI' 
C'la ."s 11 1e'('ti11,_; :t l -+ I' . .\1 . !<1 l'ie·l· t ;1 \ ' icl·- l'n ·,;i -
i ric11 <i "Slwp " liacl 11nl shc11111 up lo fill l hl' 
kacll' r 's l·hair, it iil'C: lllll' 11 ccl',.;sa n· to till .J oh1 1o<u 11 ',.; phcc ;1s 
\ ' in·- ! ' rcsicll· 11t : Fri sz . F H·1k rick _I .. s ll'Ji pccl i11. . \ lt c r s 11ppl'r 
\IT a ll l'!Hil'cl lo 11·l1al hacl long iiL'l'll lookl'cl i<1 r11·:1rcl I" . till' 
J 11 11 il> r ku1q11c t. ;111d i11c id l'11ta ll_1· tea r ing ll Jl t he irn11 ! 11·:dk and 
a littll' cli,;a rra11 g·e·11 1l' 11 t oi tl1c: :;[1op ,;. \\ .l' .;u ~T l' l' ci l' cl i11 dl>iw~· 
11·lt: 11 has he·e·n al l l'll l llccl e':trh 1ca r s im·l· ""' r a1 11c a s Frl·s li -
11 1e·1 1 - p11t l i11 _g· m 1r 11111m-rab rn 1 the ~tack . 'l'lil' 'cJcJ 11·a s placccl 
l!i g li a1H I cln· ro r t h e· rc'.m:1 i11cllT o f our I 1CJl1 cla1·s. ;u 1cl i ll('n 
."lJl lll' . It c-;111 lit· ,;l.'l·11 i11r sc'1Tral squ:trl's . ( lf L'.llll l'."l' a ,;111:tl l-
~ i zl'd firl' liad to !iv li11ilt to allo11· th e paint l.' r s ligh t ior tli l' ir 
11·Cl rk . s< 1 11T cl icl 11 hat 11 ,. e·c111hl. " I hcl<h .. had n ·n a CT<>11 1-
11111clati11 g·l_1 pl:1n·cl ;1 t'L.-11· scraps ll'h c: rl' " "-' (·1111lcl by <> llr !1a111h 
<111 t h·11 1. I 11 tltl· 11111-r.1· ! CJ g-el the firL' u11 cln 11·a1· lo aicl t liL' 
s ll'epk cli11 iillT." , "<ll llL' o i tlw 1\ ork lw11c l1c,; i1 1 lbclcly\ ckp:trt-
111 l·11l ill'Ct11H' 111H·rn11 n1 ll:tlik ;1 11cl r\ i,;l ·11 g·:1,c;·vd t ih·1 11:;dn·,; irrn1 1 
t lll' ir i:1sfl'Jti11g·s. a11d pra ncl'cl ar1nt1H I th e· 11·111H I ,;hup Lit L11 e· jciy 
o i till' o cc;1,.;iu 11. I lad a rc1ari11 g· liig· 1i 11 1e-. ;111cl hrnlll' so11 1e· t i11 tl' 
till' Ill' ~ ! 111c1rni11g. S 11rch· thi ' c1L·c;1s1 rn 1 11·ill lw !cn1 ,g· rc·1m·111 -
lwrccl ill· the ( ' b,;,; <Ji 'rnj. 
'\o\'. 1. Scl 1ool \\"Clrk fu r lt111iors thi ~ da1· 11·:ts <!l it <1f th e.· 
11uc,; ti t111. . \ L'<lllll lli l ll'l' il'll th l' Jll1hc of \ il l' .-;c:rnn1,;ly i11 j11rL·cl. 
.\< JI'. ' l' cl t1tr;1 ctc;r Jllll i11 a 1·,_. 11· lic·ks 1111 liil' ill'\\. 11 alk. 
'\ m '. 4 . \\ 'a lk p rogrcs.-;i 11g· i:tn>ra lih- 1111 ckr the g"l' lll'l'al -
., li ip o i t lte· ce11 1111 1itl l'l'. ( :rapl1ic." i r rnn LJ \11 I I :ck1 .\.\ I . . \ t 
11 :,+:, .\ . .\1. \IT Ill.Tl' ])l) clil~ l'l'ljl le'Sl l'l i (cl iil'l: tkl' lll \l'.,;1: ln ·,; (CJ 
" \lac' s " \'I HJ!ll. "l)oc" i11 ion11L'd u ;; t ha t ll'l' were Jl<l lc111 ,c_:l'r 
111t·1n her,; "i tl w l 11 -,; t i- tt1Le'. :1s the l•'anil n· h;1cl decided t!ial t ill' 
1kprc cl ati'llb ro11 11tl't\;t1K('cl ill 1111r l·l ;1,;s llll l Ltll ll 11c 'c 11 l'<itild 
110L lw paso<cd as a joke. \Ye wen· <ll'<inl'cl iro111 lhl' l·:un J>t b 
lllltil tli l' iu llo11 i11g r ri<b l', 11· iic11 \le' ('()! !l ei !' l'l ll \'11 '" li !'ar tli l' 
].'a l·tilt_1 rnli 11.l.! rn1 <h l tl 11·!1clhl'r 1ir 11 01 t ill' Sc11 ill r p rc lfc.,-;m·,; 
o< lt :11tlcl \Ja n · a vac:a tio11 ll l'Xl 1Ta r . 
\"01-. l l. '\o Il l' \\' dl·1·e·lop11H·1 1\-; 1n <>t tr crt:';l' oi ·o~) v~ . Tile 
I:: 1n1 It 1 . 
\'e ll'. 7. ('la" 11\L'l'I i11g· at fllll' o f t.h l· iral vr11i t 1· i11 Jt1 sc.·,; . liu t 
11c1tili11g· ac1·<1111pl i-; lll'd . a s l' l'lTI 1J11c put the 111altl'r up lll th e 
l•':tl'ii ll 1'. 
'\o v. :--\. .\ t t l'JJ!il'cl th e l'l' ll lllUl l. hut n o thing· cloi11g. \ ·n-
clirt 11ol lo hl' gi1-e11 t111til .\l o11d:i_1· . \ . .\1. C d! ag;1i 11. C'la .-;-' 
1lle'l' ti11g e·a llccl at llll l'l' aflc r til L' '· fu r c111a 11 .. i or til e' l•';ll'1tlt 1· l1acl 
1-..·p1 irt n l 1Trcl ict 110 ! yet r l':t<h-. '\c1tili1 1.c:· rn lh ;1n·"111p li,; lwd 
c: v·e·pt to gd a iil'l l l' r tn1 cl!'rsla111'i 11g c1i thl' c< 111d iti C111 ,;. . \11 
;lltl'rll(l(>n clas;; 111cvti llg· ;1·;1;; c;ilkcl at tlil' s;unc plan· u11 tsidc 
() r ;;chrn il. ;; inn· 11T had no such r ig·hh there. .\ t th is 1rn·cting· 
drl'w up rcsolut i()Jls tu LhL· L'ffct'l that 1\' c l"und it necessary 
t<> r<'gTl't ()l\r l1as l_1· actiuns. and 11·,mld li l' 11·illi ng tll call the 
1·ac;1Lin11 at ;u1 l'JH I. l\c~oluti()n s sent to .. J)()c_ " 
:\oL 11 . \l()11da1· ; 1-cport cd a l 1):.)0 .\.\ I .. an d founcl 
that ()l\r n:solut[,;ns had had the clcs irl'cl effect. a nd 1n· \\TIT 
allo11·cd [() alll'11cl rcc itatilln s . 
\(Iv. :!~. 'l'lianksgiving Dai·. Thank l ttl that th l' cxa\ll s 
arc 01Tr for th e p1-csl'11l. 
l :c. 2. l.'sua l gri11d slarll'cl a t <) . \. :\[. 
])<-c . 21. Saturda1· 1w011: cleared ''lit for hornc a11 d Ll 1c 
Christmas 1-;1calinn. l h1·i11g· lo th<· S1t1dc11t (.'011nci l takin_g· ll[l 
thl' 111allL'I' 11·i1h "[Joe." the Chri.st111;1s 1·acatirn1 11·as <'Xlc11rkd 
tn t11H>l1 . .Janu:1r1 (i . l<_Ju~. 
\\' 1l ,l, .\( .\ l<l (] 
l ;u1. (1, J f;oR. I ~ ack ag·a11L 
J an. 18. l\askctliall: l'()h· . 1.): \\'al1ash . .)ll. 
Jan. 23. (.'Ja .ss 111ccti11g· tn ,·Jvct 11L·11· ;1thkt i,· rcprvscn ta-
Livl' . as 011r old fri end . " Iri sh .. \l ooney . had rcs ig-11l'd . intL'11<l-
illg· Lo ka vc school. 
Jan. 2'.J.. Sma ll d is t11r iia11Cl' by S l'1 Ji()r,; a t .:j. I' . .\ 1 .. as Lhl'y 
dccrnl'<I it advi sa ble to cl'khrall' the ir last rccitat io!l Ii~ a li l! lc 
e xlii hiliu n o l fi rcari n.s . ·· 1 loc" h;1d them l> lufh•d g:1>orl a!ld 
prope r. 
.J an. 2 7. J.'inal c x <l lll s. 
J•\·li. ,1· l\en·in·d latdul card . a 11d th c rei11 C<ll1la i11ul a lso 
till' li llk 11 o tl'. "Call ;1l 1m "!'ticc and liri n.~· rcp,•r t. " 
1•\·h. 1 1. .Jojo " cu t " Lile I 'lihics rcc it ati o11. 
l·\·h. 22. \\'ashi11 g·t rn1·~ I \i1·thd;11· : rn i school. 
l'.J !ll ,,,) \j,)\,lClS .il!L[J ,)jll:lll .1q i]([l:ljOJd jjl.11 jlJ,)l\\.))l!]S ,)l]J, 
-: .i.J.) .:-ijlll.ljl "11 .IO_I ,)J,)l ,j.11,)S],) jl•)jl!ll iJ:l 
.l.).11!.)" ,ljlj l! >'[ll!,lj ,Hj ]l!l]l ,)lJ\ll Si l( .id\\,):10 •l" Uj ,).) lJ ,)lSJ:\ ,l 
S lll JO ]!<ll.i,ld ,),\ \jl!llU<lj :l lil lll lll! lll .:111110.i e )!Sl! Ul llj.:-iU ll Sj 
·.l.ll!llj:l j<l ]!Ill '.iJI,;S,),l,)ll J!' ,),) i![d E '.)Sll!Jlj .?'i lli]l.!E<Hj l! 11: lll.l t b 
.:iuuc1 .l\1I!l-_1_Jo .\.]lio >'IL[ "I\ ·,I <: 1 01 · 1\ · \· !. 1uo.1J 11 p : id.) )] s1 
,)\, ' ,),)l\,) l I ·.:-iuu,).)\II.?'i!U 11 1q .:-i u11p .i111! .IOJ ,)\l\Il ()LI S l!l] J,) ,Hl!.:-ill.) 
Ill! ]l!ljl 'c;1 "IL[] .l<lj .lS\\.l:\.l l\l .l.1.1\1.) .ll[.f, 'J,).\\OIJ ljl! .\\ ,)[ljEJ ,)Si lll 
l! 11I1:111.1.1 111 .I<l 'l'l-'<1.\\ [1!!.Hi,.; .1q1 _10 i110 do.qi <ll jl.l ll!\s.11i 1J1 11: 
'[l .1rlo1,1.\,ljl .i11i:.1up111111.i,.:u11 · i11 ,:.<1 1.11u l! "1: .ip1.10~ uod11 LL\\OJL[l 
,.:\ .1lj ' j l, l]l!llpl:.1.:-i lJ ,Hj .\\ 'Jl!l[l ".l.11\]Ell jl!l.~OS l! JO S.?'illiljl .iLIElll OS 
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'[[•1 .\\ SE jlUlll.I [ l.ll \I E .I ] l! 
,:,1ss:issod .1q [Jill ! ·s.11:.i.i .1.11_11: 111 .11q1:11[1!.\l l! .l :\<u<I 1i111oqs q.11q.11 
.1.?i 1l.1].110ll)I JO ) l.lOlS l! l[IJ.\\ p.1dcl111h,1 .ijjll]'ll.11ds S I ,11mqw1.:-i 
,1 l[J , ·p,1_1.1.1d 1j.:-/1u - 11 .)\\ S I l\<llll!ZI\l\!~.l<l 1<Hll[.1S ,lljl 'll\I 1H ljllll~ )S 
]l!.)\j.)l!.icl 1! lllll.i:] ' 11 11!].lOdltll .1.\ (1\\ \ ,)ljl SI lj.lilj .\\ lll:lll JO ,)jl!S 
ll!ljl .!OJ ,ljll! ll l 1\.1,)'j Sl!L[ 'J" )jl!.1ds (Jl 'cl ll\S\ :\O.icl '':\ -.11cl11 11s jl lll! 
.-1.rnd ')j.i" .\\ !" .111" \111:11u,1ss.i 11 .1,1q s 1:q .i.111()(1 ,.:11 'jHll[J.llLI .\ep 
- ]ll:lS,1.J(] ,ll]l 1\\0.1_1 )lI ,1.l.1J_Jl]l .ll!J d11 11[.?'iil<l.llj ,).\,l\\ ,) jcl1i.1d .::ill \10.i 
l!.1!] .11 ,)\ \11 l l! ll! ' s l !.\\ ll S I! ·p.1 1n1110,1 · .i.101s 111 Sll J!l ] l<ll.l,ld 11:.1 1 
- lLI.1 i: 11: S I .1 1lll[ -~.ll.ij'i, I .1s" i'I .ll[ l ll! ljl 11011 I1do Jll<l " I l j 
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- 1\l!cl:\,) ]\l()lj\1 .\\ 'jll!l!d:\,) lOll lll!.l j<Hlll.) S I! \l.lirlS S lljl lll<l lj ]I,\\ 
"lijl 11 j,ll \(Ill 1[1.\1 llll ll llj\ ' Sll '.\ ,) •\,l.l<lJ ,,),\\] ]l:lj] jll()i[.1,.: JqJ 
Sl .il]E.\01 J<l lLl!ciS l! S:ll\!.l [IUlll lj.lllj .11 jllOl[.lS .111.1, 'lllli]l!.11\ jl,) 
('1 "",l ill!~ 1-~·lJ.J :id ljll.\\ ,:,) t1rld1: .l~t:I 11:,.;_1 :1.111111 "! 'II o-; [lll\ ' 
·,.:,;,).J:l \I S .\I IJ S,l'jl!lll 
]l!lj) l S,).\,1 l\ ll lll! 'll! ·ll s:1.io1du1.1 .\Lll]l ,)JidSl! I j.) l!l\il>:l p:110-:.1,1d 
:\q \\ID Olj.11 11111: '>'.l<l\.\,)}ll! .lU L]l li! .i11 1;.io1 .I" l!.l! ds l! .\.)jll\,).:iJJ:l 
lll!.) ill],\\ ,),.;(lljl ,).\\! s.1.1.:-i1:111:111 jllJSS,) .).) \l S )-: llll l ,) LU, ·11.11 ds Sil[) 
_I() )l.)l!] J O ,).) \J;)S,1.id ,lljl .iq llO! 11 :.1,1dn p13 ss.).).)\\S Ill .l.li[lfl lj .)\!,) 
ll\O.IJ ]UlEI I J\ ,).\ ,l_l_j ljJ ,1.11: ',.;1'1;0.q 11:.1 .i[ll!\.),lrl S.) jllll! ·-:p1.111111s11<]1!JS ,) 
]l! l.llS ll[ll l l l \!,1.J.:i S,l\ \11] ll.\ ,)I H llll 11! ' S,)\J\l]l l jl lill .J ,)ll )lJ\11,) S jl lJ{l ll El[ 
Jjll!lll Sl!lj l l!L[] ll.l!dS E 'J,ll)l<l .\() Slll!.llll ,)\l\OS i q ':-;J,lljlj OS .\I,1 :11 
"llil jl.1][\lq lI ,),\l!lj s.1.::11: 111! JU Sjl!.1.)1\,l.:i 11:.l.1.:i ,lli.1, 'l\\,).l ,lJ.Jl]llll 
11.1.HI ,\]"l l!JLl.1.ld ]WI[ .]I ·q .) llj .\\ O J ,)lJl.llj S l ! p: p .ld!l]"-l! J.\\ jllll)lll l! lll 
ll!l[l ,1Jlj .\i!p.\.i,),\,) S ll Ill .\lilll!lllllll ljli.11 {l·l l -~llllll ,l.\\l]l!ll ,) ll\Aljl 
.)ql lJ ,) i[ .\I ip10 SE.II ll .\ (l:\ 'Jj.)S Ul!'I Ill l\ ,).\[l[Il l.) Silj .?'i!Ii.?'illl.llj 
jll S l\ l!,l\ll S ilj\ p .11d()pl! Sl!lj ,1SJ,).\\llll ,)J[l _10 [l.l<l'j ,)lj] \\ ,).\ '; ] 
· \11111: 1111111 l[li.\\ J1,1 s 11 ,11[1"1-l s.\1: ,111i: jljllllll'-' d1q,.:.1,)pu JO .1.l .\\WI 
,1ljl lllq ' [llt l:lj l ll.l~J I! lp!.11 p ;l.Jlj> ]Hll! ,1]'111 .:-/ j;;ll[ lJ )j 'S :\\Cl.\ .\! JS 
.\1.) 1[] lll ].11:rl l'. ,);\\! ![ ]Siil\\ ll ·s.\ll[ .\l ,llll l\\ ,1.11:qs ]Slllll l] -.\poq 
,1lj] _IO Sllll ll .llj] ljll .\\ l\Oll\!I.)1 l -;S1! ll!IIOSJ ,)d j>lll! ].)l!jl\ll.l ll!ll]l!.1 
- l]lll! q .:-i \lO.ll]l S'l.Jll ,11 ll SS,l llll l jl.IHI S .:-illl.\,)lSO_I Ill ]ll!Al! ill\ JO S I jl 
'.1<] .il !lll ,).i ll .::i y [l!.illl ,).1 S l ljl 11!.H .:i .\\IH[ .J ,l lll! lll 1111 111\I 'i[.::ill<Ulj] 
]llll! q .:illO.l ljl ,)\l\,1lj.1S ,1]<ll j.11 ,1 q1 S.ll l j ll.1 .i11p:111is.J.Hi ;1soq.\1 ]llll! 
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11.lldS 1: .\ ,llll.111_1 Ill .J.1 ,\\0d .l !,ll!l Ill Jl l! " Jl Ol lll ll! ' ]\ JO l]lll.ll ,)ljl 
,1,)S <ll ){'.l! il h ,).\l! :lS\.11 ,)lj] 11111 'lllllj .11 .)\l\ll! lllll.I l! ,.:1: Sll]l 11! J.J<US 
O) ,)JJ <l.lrl ,1.\ 1! ,)\\Ill~ ·s{tO.l .Jj! /U,/.1'.J SI! ll \\ ll\DI .ij.ll!ljillll;_I 
SI ll:tj ,\I .iq p .1qs1.1Jl<Jll ,).\\! SS .),).)\lS ,.;11 _l <l Sl<Hl.\ ·ll]l ll! ljl I 
]lll~J []l!I[" ,l ,\ \ ·?1 11\ ' [l!l.\.l j l\ \ll ]!1_1""-l.l.111'-' .i l! E ,ll\lll ll! X.l .JAi : ] 
HW ONV no.A N33M.l3H 
all i11clinati\l11s h;LVl' IK·c11 pnividecl. such ;L' the (';111wra Club, 
'l'cl\:graph \ .;sociati<•n. Scientific Socict _1·. y_ .\I. C. .\., and 
1·arit1us f1Jrl11' of al hlctics_ I :u1 I() thl' rnost c;1sual ()iiSLTvcr 
it is ;LJJparcnt that. ll' itl1 thl' ('XCL'ption o f I.he la.st tll'o , these 
sncictil's arl' s<1 r l<>svl _1- alliccl to c11gi1wcring as to lie of little 
pr:Lctical va iL ll' in lirnad l' L1iL1g· the stuclen t. '!'h e L'1·n-!lagg·ing-
i11 tl'n·st in St!l'l1 ,.;cil'lic ~; n·,;i1lt1·d in till' deat h and ln1rial of 
11JJ(' 11 i thl'111 thi s _1-ear. a11cl is a good il!(li cati o11 of just lww fa r 
>ur li a s1wil't_1· ra11 in spi re scl1ool spirit. The- Y .. \I. C . . \ . has 
_, trngg·k·I ;ilrn1g· 11·itlJ()[Jl a111· c11c1 1unge1rn·111 or pcr . ;rn1al sup-
Jl"rl frn1 11 till' "p1111T rs that IH·. " and it ran h:1rclh· lll' l' -'IJCCtccl 
th:ll till' stuclc11 ts 11·ill attend << ,.ocict_1· 11·l1irh t ile Fac11lt_1· so 
rl'li_;..:·i11usl _1· ;11·11 ids. 
.\thlctics and 111 usic. a11d uccasi()[!:tlly <lr:1111a tics. arl' thL· 
11111' tools kit ll'ith 11·l!iclt t(J forgT a l·hai11 oi- u11lin rkcn spirit 
that 11·ill 111 :tkl' thl' heart thril l a11d th e 1·oi('l· hrl'ak forth i11to a 
r hl'lT 11·hl'nl'1Tr the (l id '' ()SL' a11d \Vhi tc 1lt1t1ns in ti ll' lirL'L'ZL'. 
It is w ith these ma tnials that tlw futttr\' rn11 :; t h11ilcl up a scho()I 
.spirit that 11·ill a11akc 11 int cTL'.'I in the rcn1otl'st .\l1111111us ancl 
cau se hirn to joy full_1- suppoi-t the :1ltc111ph of tlil' st udent li1Hly. 
It is our propiIL·c1· that. u11kss thl'n· is a hro:Hk11ing <)ti\ 
o f til l' l'<Htrsl' in to clia111 wls hitl ll'rt<l 1111k1H J11" 11 a t l~ose. unl c,.;s 
thL· ad111i11istratiu11 g:ivc·s pcrs1J1 1;il Sli)lJ Hirt ancl :11tc1Hla11n· t11 ;ill 
thl' varied affairs o f sd1ool lifl'. tlllll'ss those 11po11 wl10111 it i,-
i11nm1lic 11t lo 1kvc lo p th l· latt'l il s1nrk oi school spirit. that till' 
r'lhl' J'o]_1tccJrni1· [11s titL1il' is dl'slill l'd [ !) SL'e itself paSSl'd 1Ji_1 . 
li_1 th· hm· stal'ling lo collcgl'. ll1at it.s . \l u11rni 11·ill lw lia rnli -
c1ppccl I) _,- the lack n f 11·liat \'<Hild so casih· li :11T iil'l' ll ~11 ppl iccl . 
;u1d tli;1t thl· S!lilSl1inl' of Jll'OSJllTit y II ill ial l il'SS O ii ;111 i11sti-
lu t,i<lll 11lii cl1 l1;h lirokl·n ;1 ca rclirnl la11· <Ji '1t1lll:u1 nature and 
paid lit(' fll'llaltL 
'09 
THE CLASS OF 1909 
.l/ 1111J.::c11l dans co 111111 c111o r<1f io11 
( )1 : 'l'll(),.;1 -: \\" ll< l 11· 1·:1{1·:. 
'l'o '1'1111,.;1·: \\' 110 \l\I·:. \'\ll 
To 'i'IJfl:-;1·: 11·1 1 11 \\"<ll"l.ll 1:1·: 111·:1{1·:. 
f.'£'i,r11arv _,I. /()/(). 
THE DINNER 
lll 11c· l'"i11h l'il Shell. I Lt111 Sa11ternc. 
'!'111"1 le. 
\Va frr Cracker.;. 
:\rn"11tillad". 
l :l 11l' Fi.;lt Cril lc, 1-'ru\'CllC:tlc. 
Joil ani slH?rgl'r. 
S lked '1'0111atuc·'· Jum· l' ca.;. 
Roa~ t Young r1'11rkcy , ti. l ;t l) re:-.sing-. 
Cran l)(' r ry Sa tKC'. 
U11 rgt1 11dy Frapp(-. l·: schcnaur. 
Cat1li11"\\' lT i11 Crt'alll. 
I lrl'S lkn Cutlet.<, (. 'rl':11ncd .\ 111 .;iin-,(1111'. 
Italian Punch en Glace. 
Toa slmaslcr ·-- ( )11 e of us. 
!{oa.;t J{ili-; of Ch11in· lkcf. a11 '\atur;ii. 
. \~paragu ..; .\!( )tJ _...;..;c linc. 
.\la ., Jll'd !' 0 L1t1Jl'S. 
Bcn1rgog-11c ~l c,...:.sca u x. 
.\pplc Sauec·. 
I ,ct! ucc and '\ 111 S:tlad. 
() igtHlll Sancl ll' ich. a la .\ ludc . 
. \ pplc l' ic. Clwcsc. 
Cr.:·11 1c Clacc·<·. 
F ruih. '\11i,;. 
l·>.;;; c1Kc ol .\loc lta. Clwcola t l'. 
I•:au -dc -1·ic de Cliarnpagttc·. Cigare tte.;. 
Toa sis - By a ll of us . 
THE 
'/'oos/111us/cr: ·· l\<J\·,;. a,; I ln"k d()\\·11 lh(',;l' r< 1\\·,; of -;111i li11g· 
f;wl',; thi,; l'H'11111g-. ''T111g· ,;ti11H: \\·l1rn11 \\"(' l1an· not llll·t 
tlil',;(' ll'n ,; lwrt .\·,·ar,;, I am tak('11 luck in 111c111<i r\· lo tl1<i,;,· 
da\·s \\-Ji,·11 \H' t<Ji lcd and \\"n1-ril'<l <JVc r \\hat \\T th rn1g·lil 
\\·a,; \uirk. Tli<1,;c \\"C-H' th e cl;1 \·,.; . a,.; \\,.had <J l-t l'11 i>l'c11 told, 
\\ l1icl1 \\TIT <Jllr Jic-;t a11cl happiest: Intl \\"L' co1tld not SL'l' it 
1l :c11. '\u\\'. \\"l' k11<i\\ iil'ller .. \ lctl1i11ks the n·ar \l'L' p111>-
Ji,;} 1cd ()\\r ·.\I od11 lus' \\·a,; till' f11lk,;t a11d l1ank,;t <Jf tli l' 
1«n1r, hut tl1<1."L' \1· ho cli cl 110 \ ,;l 1arc thc \\·nrk of that illu,;-
t ri" 11 ,.; \"tilunH: little drca11wd <Jf the t"ib u11clcrg'<n1c for their 
1 ilcasun'. 
,. \\"hen \ll' parted <Jil tl1at 111L·111<1rallk clay in _lum'. l()O'j . 
\\ itli <1t1r rilibrn1 -hc<kckcd diplolllas. it had lwc11 ;1,gTced tl1al 
;1 rc1111i o11 sl 10 11lcl l)c lil' ld i11 a bo u t tl' ll H·;1r,;. The \\-ill tl'r 
t i1 11 l' \\·as tl1011g·li t lhc11 lo i>l' tlil' 11J<1,;t fa\·o ralik . a,; prac-
ticalh all Ili c \\"<Jrk \\ith \\·hicl1 \\T 111 ig ht he ' ' ' \' t·ralh· c11 -
g·ag·<.'(I \\ll11l tl tl1c11 lie s l;1ck. That ti111c lia\·ing· s<J c1uickh 
)..:lllH' IJ\· . \1·c h;L\T hcl'll ca lkcl hack In <111r wc1rtl l\· :-;cnc-
tan·-'J'rcas11rn, \\·h n lll' \T r faikd 11 ,; i11 t l1osc f"11r _\-car,;. to 
p;1rt;1kc o i \\·hat has l:cc 11 sp rl'ad liei"1-,· 11,; tl1i s L'\·e 11111g·. 
". \ lllcn1g· t ill' hal<I lwad .-; l" 111\· ri_g·lit. a 11cl t he i>c\\·hi,; -
kc rL'<i Ian"" tll 1n1 ldt, there a1T a lc\\' 111 i,;.-;i11,g-. h11t ac-
('l1u11\l'cl i<ir. To start thl' ball a-rolli11g, \\T \\·ill J1r,;L cal l 
11p1111 lllll" past _lt111ior l'1-c -;idc11t . \I r . _la11w,; '-:. loli11,;011. 
1H 111 " f Sa 11 J.'r;11ll·i,;,-.1, Cal." 
TOASTS 
tlJ()."l' <la_1,; \\'l' 'J>('lll ,;() pr<Jfitalily togdhc r i11 ' (lid l~<hl'. . 
Sinn· kav i11g \'Clll al tlw ;1 fc1 n'111c11tiC111L'd dall', han· had 
111a11\ triab a11d [(·111pta l io11'. !it1t ;1111 "till a bk 1<1 liit ;1 ic\\" 
\\itli ;111\· "Id crn1icdera\l' \rho 111ay chancl' along-. It 1\;1s 
11n t long· after grad uatio11 that I ;11HI anoth \'r <ll'ciclcd l" 
try the ran· togct lwr. ;11Hl thc11 1n\ L'\T11111g·,; (J il l im-rL·a,;l·d 
inn·r~c l\· as thl' c11hl' of :-:. \" \\ 't· l1a\'<.' lin'cl i11 San 1:ra11-
c1,;c1>. a,; l1a .-; l1CL'll ,;;1i d . \\"lil'rl' i"r a ti1 n l· L \\'t1 rkl'll ;1s a 
drat1g lih111an rn1 ia11n dt'coratirn1,; <1i 111acliim'n, in 11·l1i cli 
li11 l' I had licco1m· \'l.T\. p roficie1il d11ri11g· 1n\· J1111i"r _\car al 
l ~ost'. I \\·a ,; ab<J ;1t <Jill' ti1 1w tr;1 vd ing· l<•r ;1 pt1l1!i-;hi11g· 
l11 1thl'. 111aki11g· larg·c ~;tie,; of thl· 11<1\\·-i;u110 11,; l1rnJk. · :-;,n1th-
l'rll ( ';tliiornia in the :-;11111111cr Ti111l'': o r. 'lltl\\. lo ll a\·c a 
Co<Hl 'l'imc. tlH1t1g li l•: ngagl'cl.· \ly ahilit\ ( 11wdcst. a' o i 
() Id ) \\·a,; 11o t lo11g i11 IK·i 11 g r l-cog·11izl'<l IJ\ tliC' l'1 1g· i11eers uf 
til l' cit1 . ;111d al pr,· ,;L·11L I am Chief l•:11gi1wcr <1t \ "l'11tila t io11 
i11 tl1c Ill'\\" l•'l<hHl huilcl in,g·. <li \\·hich _\<>1 1 11 :1\' (' 11< 1 cl"11ht 
heard. I lia vl' cliarg l' <Jt all till' \\·i11do\\,; a11(\ dtH1rs. to keep 
dti\\'11 Llil' ai r d ra11glih, \\·lii cli arl' pr<Jd11divc 1i l h;LCI co ld,; . 
. \ s _1"< 111 \\·ill JTl'<'g11i zc. tli i,; is a vc r 1· H'='JH>lh ihlc fH1,; iti o11. 
and I \Try rL·n·11tl:· had 111\ ,;a lan· rai ,;L·d l<> S!)(; per 11H111lli. 
Thi,; a 1rnJ111ll d()''' 11<1l i11c\111\c till' liJ'·" h;u1dcd ()lJl \\·li,·11 I 
am i11 chaq:,·,, of tlil' l.'k\·al<>r dl'fnrl1m·11I... (I .<111cl :qlpb11,;l' 
a11cl crn1gTatt1lati())1 ,;. ) 
'1'011sl11wstcr: "'\11tlii11 g· rcjowc~ the hea rt 111 a g·•HH l id l"\1· 
1110H' th a n l11 lil·ar oi thl' _-;11cn·,;,; "I Iii,; iric11cb. ;incl \\T arc 
ccrtainh prut1cl ()f t111r · li1111rn 
J ,))Jl!llil 1: ()p .i ,)LLJ, ·:1.)11 ,) [[()) I! Ill! tit )_]_) \.II!,)\ ]'.: ,ll l ,)lj\ .Il l >" 
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-q.:-i110.1q1 ll.llllll>\ i1,)1j)l \\ ,llll!l,l,l (\ -; l: q l ll\ .\\ ,)lJ() ' 'l .:-i lllll.lJ'-'l[ ,1() 
,Ull, l!,) [d ,)lj\ :1.ll!L[ .\ \! JI.I \!LI\ ,l _\\ -,1u 111 Sll[J JI ! \>.11:,ll [ ,)I\ 111,l\l 
- 1,: ,). l ,\ - ,).l! \ .l.lll l.lt1J .Ill<> !1! lJ1 ,).)l),.: 11[ lll!L[J ,) J Olll ()L I " l )I '.~I l l 
- 11 ,1 .1.1 ;; 1q1 .Ll\ l.lll Ill l ,..tq " l !.\\ )ll,) \Jl "'1.I, I .IOI Lill i- .Ill<> ,) .)lit:-; .. 
-;t·,·tirn1 i11 l'ig'lit lrnur,; f"r thl' "lilll of ~I<Xl a11 iwur. It was 
k11mn1 that !(rugn Ill'VLT slept if a dollar dro1iped on the 
iloor dl!ring rccitatio11 ti111l', so thi-; con1pam· is \'l'l'\ for-
lllllall' i11 having :>llch a hl'ad. \\'it·st wislil's us well, a11d 
np1rt.-; that after \ca\·i11g l\os<' i11 Iii,; Jllnior year. lw c11tcrl'd 
thl' l'11ivnsil_1 of l'cn11svlva11ia. a11cl co11tint1cd his ,;twlic,; 
i11 arcliill'ctllral clc-;ig·n and thl' artistic in ;1rchill'cturc. 
";-;i11ct· \\T k11<J\\' that all our old class111atcs arc 111aki11g· 
g"'icl i11 srnl1L' capacit\ or otlll'r, \\l' \\ill l1l'ar furtlll'r fro111 
tlwsc present. 
"It W<llilcl harclh lie fair to the _-;upnior jllclg111l'11l of 
<lllr old prntcs,;ors ii \\l' di< 1l IHll have srn11cthi11g· to show 
for lhl'ir faith i11 l\S a,; to what 011r f11till'l'S wonld lit'. :\<lw, 
I think 111;111\ "i \'()l\ 1T1m·111lier the i<irl t1Ill' - ll'lli11g aliilit\ ol' 
"lir liallcd-up prnfL·.s,;or. J()j(). .\ltcr that half da\ off in 
thl' scTrn1d llTill, .J 1111ior \Tar. fro111 l'lll sical LaiJ1iralory, 
\\T had all a,;st·111lilcd ior the us11al rccitatio11 i11 I 'ln sics: 
IJ11t part <if the ti111e w;h gin·11 over t" ,·;1-;ti11g· lwr<1,;copc:;, 
;1s 011r real Ii fl' had 11ot yet heg·1111. 
"\\'c arc VlT\' plc:1scd (ii notice tliat Jojo wa,; aga111 
liallccl llp i11 his prl'dictirn1s with c,;pccial rcfcrt·11n· to l·:d<lic 
·.\like' l~rcnn;uL l•'.clclic \\·ill spl'ak im him-;e\f." 
"_\Jr. T"ast111astcr. it wa.s this \\a\-. .\ftcr wt· gTaduall'cl. 
did i()r a ti111c g·ct llJl agai11,;t the real thing. l ha<I c;llcn·s,;-
fu\h· passl'il tlirou_c;h tlw lollr \Tars of the C<Hll'.sc \\ ithllltl 
IllllCii -;[lllh· <lll 1111· part. \Vhcn f \\Till otll, I liinki11g· CH'l'\-
thi11g 11 rnild lw a,; cas\. 11·as 11ot long 111 fi11di11g ""' 1111 
111istakl': \nit I had to f;1cc Ilic nrnsi'" '-'<' tried tn lig·ure lllll 
S<lllIL' schL·111e \\'hcrc\J\· the ti111c to learn to \\()rk \\·uul<l lie 
cut d<l\\11. It was 110 u.se .. \ftcr ']!is l,l'11gthi1wss' li11i<1 ·l 
Iii . ; b\1·-schrnil cnursc he looked llll' up. ;111cl \\l' ha\'e gr1d 
ualh 1\·orkcd into each uthc1-'s paths, \I ith the result that 
il<itl1 ha\'c liee11 l1e11efill'd. fn the p;1st ll'n _1car,; there has 
lit·t·11 suc\1 a great de111a11d icir the tccl111icalh L'<iucalc<I 111a11 
i11 all \\;ilks of \ill' th;1t he h;Ls Ill'l'C.ssarih liec11 forcl'd i11tn 
politics. which atT111111b. i11 a 111casurc. i<ir tht· larg·t· 1n11111JLT 
of cngilll·crs IHl\\' al tht· heads of our :>L'VlTal g1i\'l'rni11g 
hodics. I ha\'l' the pll'a-;urc llf statin~- that I a111 lll'ad ui 
till' \\'a\·,; and .\l ea11s Crnrnnitlt'l' of thi,; fa111u11s old ;-;talc. 
( .\ppbusc.) l takl' gn·at :;atisiacti1111 i11 ;L111m111ici11g t1i \lllI 
this L'\T11i11g that .\\ r. Fi-isz \\ill lit· a ca1Hli<latc iur ( ~11vernllr 
at the 11ext dectirni. This. lli c<lllr."L'. i,; 110( for pulilicatirn1 
at thi, carh <btc. hut lw rl'a<h'." 
'f'oas/111ostcr: ".\111rn1g the lll1e:> \\·\w \\Crl' :tl\\·avs stirring· up 
trouble i11 u1ir sch()(il days. thtTl' 1v;h IlllIH' \\·or,;e tln11 I l. I:. 
I la\·s. I k \\'i\,; alwav:; up to -''"m' dt·\·il111L·11t. ;u1d could 
l'<llitrol a g·u()(l. hl'altll\· chn\ the \w.;t of a11\ 111 the cla,;s." 
\ s111ik. and I \a\ s gch tu Iii,; feet.) 
"\1 r. '['11ast111astcr. \()U aff11rd 111e C<lllsidtT:1\ilc L'11j<i1·1nt·111 ll\ 
rc:fnri11g to 111\· li11istenn1.s \llltlli, hut I liavc c1uictl'd <I()\\ n 
S<lllll'\\·hat :;111cc then. 1 :nt 111.1 1i1TSL'I1cc hn<' this t'\Tni11g-. 
I thi11k, is sufficic11t evidence oi 111\ l1!11h·i11g i11tnt·-;t i11 the 
<ild class. ha\T \Jcc11 \\ h:1t is called succc.s.siul i11 111\ 
undcrtaking·s. a11d rccc11th patt·11ll'd a 11c11 st\ It· "f dn1a111u. 
ll\ \vl1ich tl1c ,;inalk-;t \HJS.-;ilik a1111i1111t 11{ llu" inlln the 
Jl"ll's is lll,;(, and it ha~ aln·ad1 cln11g·l'd a grl'at 111:111_1 t\1i11g·,; 
<lcj>l'IHknt 011 th;tl. f ve11ll1rc lii .<l that i11 ti111l' it \\ iJl l'\'l'n 
reach the pr"111i11L·1icc of .\rti\'\ rot;tn· g-;1s engine. 
1'011sl111astcr: ".\1rnll1g· the 111a11\· chang·l'~ which arc hllt1111d to 
take place. t\1ne arc \'lT\' ft'\\ \\·hich can <ill 111orc for the 
lw11dit oi 111a11kind th:1n t\1e c\i;u1gc~ in c11t·111i,;tn and ek,·-
tricit 1. S<i111c of thl'~c- arc lllr the hl'llcr, ~rn11di111c~ l'i>r the 
\1«ir.,e. ( )nc of our nu111lwr prcse111 at thi~ gathc1·i11g 111:n 
lw alilc l<i Lhrn11· 'lillll' light <111 this subject - .\ I r. I\. I,. 
S111i1h." 
".\Ir. 'l'oa~t111astcr. the cha11gT.s referred t<> arc ;dt"gcthcr l'X-
cusahlc. ;i,; tht'\ \\TIT 111;1de 1i11 the advicl' of 011r 11111t11al 
friend. I )<w \\'ltite. \\'\ill \I as hcc0111i11.~- jt·alous Ill 1111· ahilit\. 
a11d lll<lk tli;Lt 11·;1_1 ()f 1-c111«vi11_~- a p«.;si\1h· lirighll'r li.c;·ltt in 
c lic111 il·a l litn:tllll"l'. I had p il-111_1- nl- g"<)(Hl arh-i cl' cl1!ri11g· 111y 
l'<ilkg·c lifr_ a 11<1 l1:1n· f,ill<111Td '"Ille <1 i it. I t ,;11r,-il- is 1H1 
tr<>1tllk fo r nn1 l" rc1 1H·1 11l wr tlial Ill \" cfficicun· i11 111 athc-
111:ttic,; 11·as all that kept 1rn· i1 1 school. 111 cc111 _j1111l't i"11 11- i1h 
1!1i,; a 11 cl 1111· l·apaci 11- tllr gc1 1c r:1t i11g· h<l t air . [ trnlk up tl'<tl· li -
1ng. I 11·as f<Jrt 11natc in g'l'lti 11g· int" such 11·ork al lt<11 11l· i11 
11 hat is 11 011· 1-.:11<11111 ;i ,; ·Frie nd ,;' College.' I )11 rin g· 1!1c l11 11c 
l k 11T h l·ld the chair Clf ~\l:tt l ll' 111 :1til's the ,;chool has g-rm1-i1 
11<o11<lnf11ll1-. I lavi11 g· the i11 lcrc.-;t Clf th e scl10cil al lic:1rl . I 
11 l' i1lil't1l'!l t ial i11 pcr,;11adi ng the F:1c11! 1_1- to a,;k .\Ir. T. I,. 
l ,c· · t11 Iii! t il l· cha ir (I f l·:k1m·11 t:1n I 'l11·sics . . \_,'I ,11<! ' l«Hiicl 
not lean· Iii,; 11·<J rk al thi s plTillcl. I 11· i,;h t" rqi"rl liirn ;1 ,; 
do ing 11Tl l and rcn·111h- 111;11-ricd. " 
'f'uas!111<1s/1-r: "I la1·i 11 _g· heard irn111 till' 1::1r \\ .l·st . \\' l' 111:11· 11 1111· 
li -;tc11 lo srnm· frn111 tlt c l·:a>'l . \ s tl wrc ar,· ''L'nTal \\' Ii () 
dcp:1rt cd i'"r the 1·::1,;l 11·hcn ,;ch''"' 11·as "1-cr, \\"l' 11·ill g·11·c 
l)1elll l·:1c l1 a 111ni. '\Clt 11·;111ti11g lo _j 11111p a ll th e 11·:11· ir" m 
hen· l" the c11;1 ,t. I t hi11k 1111c oi 1J11r lllHlli lcr m:t1 lw al Jk Lil 
g-1\'l' 11,; ' "llll' in,;ide inillnlla tiPn fn1111 the 11H11 1L·1· 1·li;111gvrs_ 
"\ fr. I\, l(' k_ .. 
" .\Ir. '!'cJa,;t111astcT. ;is 1·"u s1.T111 t" lw ;il rl·:1.cll- l·11g·11 iz:111 t as t1J 
11 hat I :11 11. it· help.-; cu t dn11·11 111_1· lit tk spcc:· li. I L11·i11g· 
sl1"11- 11 :ti! thl' n·,;t t1 f ti ll' !'icct r icals llp i11 our ,;pl'ci;tl line 
nf i11 1·l',;tig·a ti<111 , I tl'10 11g·ht it ll' i,L· to :ll'l'l'jl l ,;t11J ll'thi 11g· easy 
arnl 111<m· su it ed 111 1111- :1pat lwtic h;tliits i11 !i f". ~r1111clrn\\' 
nr (lt hn fi11a11 n · h;i,; ,; uitcd Jill' c:-; ac th·. and rJ11·i11g ln a little 
JKTsc1·na11cc j ust btcly. I ha1·L· lwc11111(• ;i _.;,; i .;t;u11 cashier of 
tlil' ( lh i() '\ ati011a l. of l.'(} lu111 ll11'. ( Frnlll th e 1-a r c 11 cl of the 
t;tl,il'. · 1 \lJ\1· alHJUt the l;uliL·,; . l\1,l·k ?') \\ 'ell. r calh- . frl-
!i ,11·,; . I ha\'l· no thing· to sa1· ag·a i11 st the ladies and consid -
cralilc lo sa1· ((Jr <Jill'. h11t I a111 not .:..':<> i11 _t::- lo g·iH · it a 11·a~-. 
.\ ,; I 11-;i,; al Hllll to rl'111:1rk _. l 11·c11l i111 n the ha nk short\ _1 
after ,;c!i()(J! 11·;1,; out. and 11·11rkccl i11 till' fnn·ig-11 d cparllllL' ill. 
11·hcrc I collie! jllll to g·nod ll ,;l' a ll Lite ' 1)11\ch · a11<! l•'rl' 11 ch 
11 hil'11 ollr old fri c11d · \\ ' ick1 · clri lk•I int n lb . I f 1111 11< 1t 
Jllllt i11 g· a ll lll_I" c1H-rg·ics i11I" l 0 11g·i11L'lT i11 g has IK'l'll crni,;icl 
crcr l a iai lu 1-c t" l!Sl' 1111· 11·rnl<kri1il JH l\\Tr,;, I a1n , orr 1· lll 
l1 l·a r it. h11l 11·ltat I lc:trill·d has 1iro1·l·11 oi 1·alul· at t i111l·.; 
11·l1e 11 thl' <l()r1l'l ll' ll or <:il'rtric c"111 11 i11 g· 111:1<'11i11c got (JJ Jt (}1-
ordc r. I m ig h t ;1 dd t hat I have ;1 s 111;1JI lio(}k il't i11 p rl'p-
arat i"11 . l'111 i1 lccl 'T ill· l·:11g·i 11 cni11g· Si ck of l\a11ki11g 
( .\pp lausc. a1H I l\c ,;1 11·c t" se 11 d ll,; a l'<1p1-. l \"ck. " ) 
'!'11as / 11111.,'il'I·: .. _\-; l\c lck 111a11agTd t11 fin d ,;111m·t l1i 11g-1 t1 cl" <•llt-
si 11L- tlw ,;tra igltt li11c of l ' ll~.6 11 cl'rinL?,-. I g1tl'"' it can Ile 110 
cri1m· 11·hl· 11 "l it er,; do thl' ,;;um· thing. T hnl' ";i,; t1lll' 11·iw 
,;tart ed i1 1 lh l' f:t ll <>f 1<;0; i11 o ur ll ll \\ il l1islri rni,; ch,;,;. h ul 
g1 1t tl ~ c lii11l'." t"11·an l th1: c11 cl lli 111ir 1:rl·sl 111ia 11 1Ta r ;111d 
ch-part l'd. .\ltlH 111g·h lw h:1s ' rnad c ,g o<Jcl · sillcl' , it lt;1,; hard 
t" 111T rco111l' _-;011w o f til l' lt'll< lclll'il'-" c011tr:i!'lc:1 ! !11 a11llt ill'r 
<i1<Jo l. to g'l'l Slll'l' :i t lit tk thi 1 q.~,; a11rl dc111·11 i11 t he dum ps . 
. \ltho11g·h hl' II:ul ir l'q11l'lll 1·is its l" :111 l"O:Jll'rl c1j"kr. it 
Sl'l' ill!'cl I" !1an· little l'i°fl'Cl . !t11t '" '". \\T c:111 sL'L' a11 cl hl'ar 
f11r 011rsl'h·c,;. l,l'I us pa1· cl<"l.' :llll' llt illl l 111111· l<i .\Ir. l;n·cl 
.\ . l: urgL· . ;s_ I \~- .\IS (i11) l'Y ... \I. I·: .. l·:. t-: .. \ .. 
.. .\Ir. 'l'1>;1si111:1«tLT. _1« >11 l1;1n · _-;un·h- _.;'1" 11· 11 _1our "lcl - t i11H· ;i11 -
dacit1· i11 hr i11gi1 1g ill' ll)J"l' tl1 i.; as,;crn l1kd 111tt li ituck 111_1· ior-
_g'<Jtll' ll pa,; t. l,L·t it!)(' forg-lJl l L' ll . . \s h<h alrl'a< h l1cc11 i111i-
11 1at l'cl. I r< 'C' c' il'l·1! 1111 l''-lr;1 ckgTl'(' " r '" 11hik thl' l"l'sl <il-
~" 'li l1a n· lll'l'n put t i11g 11·hat 1"1111 alrl'a< h · k1 1011· t" ;-,01lll' ll Sl'. 
It 11as ali1nll 1i1l' 1·111! o f our .f u11ior 1T:1r. 11-IH.·11 I spruced up 
a11d g·ot do11·11 t" rl'a l hu,;i1ll',;s . I di d 11 ot q11itl' 111:1!.:t.: it Lo 
g-r:1d 1t:tll' ll'ith tlic ('la,;.; "I- 11;0<;. but tint rn1h 111:uk llll' i;1 kl· 
life a little mnrl' ,;nio11s l1-. In the cl ivL: r ,; ifi ccl ;i-;son1m·1H 11i 
c1111 r:'l'' 11·ith 11-hich I l1 :t\'l' hcc11 l'<1111H'l'll'<I . it !c:i1-l'' llll' c"11 -
~iderahlc j cJ\<ll t,; IL-cl ing lo he ahk lo ;;a_1- Lhi _, c1'l'11i11g that 
I c( 1111pkt l'd t lt e111 al l. For a time it 11·a,; 1111· llll<: idea to 
thi11 k t l1 at · [ 11-a _-; 1101 Ji:, r11 for g-rl'a t a1L1ir,;: T pa y 111 1 
<khts . lil'l icl'l', and ,;;i1· 1111· pran·rs .· '\rl\\· r lll'iil'll' a11 d cln . 
l~ nT1 1tl_1· I 111adl' applictli()IJ ll i tl1c l ·11in-r,.;it1· lll l'hica,g (> 
i()1· the dq.~rl'c (Ii I 'Ii.I). llll a t lH',.;i,.;, the ,.;uhj ('l't ol which i,.;. 
·' ['liv l11 ll'gral Ut1:tll'rlli<111 .\lctlil id (Ii Ca lc1ilati11g· the .\ 11a l-
(;g·1· hcl 11·l'('ll I.ill' i11 till' 1:n11rlli I )i 111e1 1,.;i(l11 ;u1d <. '01rn 11<i11 
~l· 11,.;('. · (< ~rna:1. .... ) . \,.; _1 <•ll k :1rnc:<1111Hkr ' llatl1.' thi ,.; i, 
(Ii Ilic l1ig·lie,.;l i11 11 ~orl a11n· lll l' t1g·i11l·<·rs g"l' il(' ra lh-, a11 d l'SJll'-
cialh l" ('i1·ib. It has iil'l'l l ,;aid that thi ,.; dcl<:n11i1w . .; ;1 
111 a11 ,.; ,.;(Jl tl . ~i1 1 u· t lii s cla,.;,.; has do11c 111c t he h rn1ur t :i 
dai111 111 _1 11 a 111l', I in rl'turn ,gbdh· dr>11;1te this a,; lllll' 01· till' 
al·li ic n·11 H'11t ,.; oi that cla,;,.; _" ( .\ ppl a1b(' 1101ild lie r i11gi11g· 
1· ·t if it had 1H il IK'l' ll ll l'Ct's ,.;an· l" ,.;top ii I" lll';11· i r .n11 
<it hers.) 
'!'ous/ 111us/,-r: ". \.s ,.;rn11<' 1·n1 oi lb hacl k111i1111 lhl· Jllh;;iliil itil',.; 
;11HI capal1ili1 1" () f lll tr i'ric11 cl F r('d, t li i ,.; i:; Jill .s urprise to 11". 
It li ;1,.; rl' n·i1T< l 11·()rlcl -11·icl l' pu l1licali1>11 . l1t1l ll 1erc ;11T a l11·a1·,.; 
"'illl' ll' IHi 11·ill l'ITr Ii(' do11 liti11g· 'l'l 1<1111a,;l's tn l l1c i1· d1i 11g 
ila1 . It i ,.; 11l'l·ilks.s lo ,;[a ll' llial J.'n·d 11< 1 longl'r ha,; till· 
l1luc- . ;i,.; ill' i,.; l'lllJ>lo1Td i11 thl' aucliti11g· clcpa rt1m·11l (Ii t he 
.gTl':t l r;1i lrn;1cl ()( 1-.:,:11 111ck1·. t l1l' I.. 8.: \:. I k 111c1Th· put ,; 
i11 Ii i, k i,.;11rc l i11 1c lh l' re . a s hi .' r c,.;carche,.; i11 l'11gi11 ccr i11 ,g 
;1 r l· s<> i11 1porta11l. 111 Jll l' Jllirn1i11g the I,. 0: \: .. it 11·ill he 
11-c ll 1<> hea r ir()111 a1 1()tlwr 011 that r<>a cl . .\ltli"ug·Ji h :t1· i11 g· 
l' IJtcr('d 11ur ch.s,.; as a :-l()phl i111<irl'. he 11·as 1H •l lo 11g in hecrn11 -
111!~ a i'ull - ikdg·<'d 'o<;cr. .\t ti111c:-. he ll'a,.; k111i11·11 tli h1 1111 
t lil' I it t k cl it l 1· : 
· 'l'o drc.'~. tn pc rf11111l·, lo he 1.:;i rt' ic:-; . ..; : t11 d i" n.:c , 
. \11d joy, '1\CIJ <t.< ih t"l' l1:in· a rv li ,;h i"r nw 
r<'icr l" 011r 11"<1rlh1· an·l1it cct, _\ Ir. lZ . .\ !illcr l,cecb.' . 
" .\! r. '1'11:1 ... t111a ,; lcr. I 1rmilcl like lo sa 1· a \\ llr<I () f co11tl()lcncl.-
1() tile c1i1 11111ill l'e 11·ho hacl tl 1i .s lia111 111l'l i11 cl1argc. T!iis 
' ClJ1l1-crsali rn 1 11 :tier.' pr() l' i<kcl ,;o irl'l'h·. s11r<'h· lt;1 s ru11 
a11·a1· 11itli llll r staid l>id lciasl 111:t .'ll'I". I 1ll111't en-r rct ll l'lll-
lin "i ,.;i 11g·i11g· ,; uch a l011ch i11g littk so11g. I :u1 one th ing· 
rv1 11a111..; n T 1· cli.sti11ct h· 111 111 1· llll' lll <lrl". th:tl is . li" 11· l<l \\ lirk 
a ccnai11 lit t le pr1il1k111 i11 l ' li 1,.;i c·s 11l1 i:·lt I k a rnccl u1 1cln 
the iu ,; tn1 ctiu 11 Ill° ~ 1<.'IT. :\llth i11g lik l' il' :1rni11 g 11_1· lll ll',; 
ll\l"ll l'XJllTil'lll' l'. :tllli li llgil it is ,.;ll111eti 111l's clH':ipn l•i lic li l·1T 
a111i1lw r. .\ilt' r J 111 tl' ()[' 11;rn) I "'Jll'lll tl1c ,.;u 111111<.T i11 t ran· l-
iu,L'.· i11 l·:11r1 ip l'. i11 .spc·n i11g thc arcltit c,·t ura l l' .·d1 il 1its. 11·i1i,·li 
arl' ,.;o l'lllll ltlo 11 i11 111;111y parh. I 11 t he l:t ll oi tin t ."al ll l' 1 nr 
I 1·11\L'n ·cl .\ !assaclni,;cH,.; l11sti 11 1ll' ()f 'l ' ccli 11o log1 . ('( Jt1111w1 d 1 
k11011·11 a s · 1:c is trn1 Tech.' I l:t1·i11g IH'l'll prcll _1· tli<> ro11 ,g-hl_1 
p11t thn iug·h lil <' ,;tn1c l11ral part lli :1 rcl 1i t('l"tt 1r l' . I t rn1k 11p 
t i ](' :inisti,· ,.;i<k lii' it i(j r a 1Tar ;111cl :i li:tl(. ~i11 n· c1 111 1-
pkti1 1g· 111y schll()I 11·(j rk I lta vc il<.'l' ll with li lt' :1.in rl'll ll'11 -
tirn 1ccl roa<I. i11 c l1argc (Ji iil'a1 11 i {1·!11,g· ti ll' 1i ld s trudtir l' ,; a 1HI 
p11t1i 11g· i11 ar ti stic lo11Chl's t() th e 11c11. 1 lcrl··,: l<>oki11g al 
1·<>ll. (.\011c tllr1wcl a11a1·.) 
'/'11ustn111s!1'r : ... \ Ir . I ,eccl,;' s1tnTss just ,.; li l111·s \l'hat :1 il'l l1i 11· 
lll:J.i ;1cc<n11pl i,;l1 11·lll·11 a11·a1· i nn11 t ill' l'llll!Jl lll ,;rn·.1· c:rnlll i11g 
of hooks . \\" c· all k1 1n1 · .\li llcr ' i11 ,;clHro l. a 11 d. i11 fact, 
hc:ircl lll() r l' ()f h i111 ll'ii<.·11 ill' 11·:1,; 1HJ! t lll'rl' . .\I i!lc r 11·as 
rathe r jl()J>ll b r ;u11 ln1g· Ili c i:1ir <>IW", ln tt 1111t :1 111· 111on· ,.;1; 
tha11 ltis li ]'(Jt l1n crn 11 1ia1ri()t , .\Ir. \\ illi arn 11 . l \ra11 1H•11 . .Jr. 
I ,cl 11,.; hear i rnm l:ill. " 
" .\I r . 'l'o;isl111;c,;t cT. I h:t1T \'lT1· li11.il' lo ,;;1_1-. :1s ,;o ll lllt'h has 
alrl'a<h· hccn ,.;aid that lit ,; u,; al l. ,;t!Cl'l'l'cied al h st i11 gcl -
ti11g 111 ::; I:.~. i11 liotl1 .\ll'c lta11ica l and l·:l l'ctr i,·:il l·< it1 r,.;c,.;, as 
I hacl _; ta rted 01 11 t() d<J. I li a1·c 1111L l1acl 1rnw h lro11hk 111 
1111 \\Cl rk. Int l 111_1 tai l() r a1 JCI lh l' l'I <: rlao.;ting g irl q tll',;t i()ll 
arl' illll l"l' \ll lie cr;1 1 ... iclc rccl . l~en· 11ll_1 I ltan· i>l'l' ll pbn'< I i11 
cl1argc u( ti ll' g:i .,.;- l·11gi1 ll' <1"p:1rl 11ll'11l o f til l' .\tla' l·:11gi11c 
\\ ·ork :->. :\ ot ,.;() liacl i"r 11 1l', c it 0 If _1· 0 11 l'l 'l'r 1H.Til a gas 
l'11g1nc. juq a ppl y Ill Jlll' ; g·as j,.; part oi 1111 st•il'k in t rad e." 
( .\pp la11se . " Yc nt'rl' r ight , l:i ll; clo11 ' t forge t that." ) 
'/'011st1nas/N: " I 11 pa s,;i11g tl1rough til l' largl'sl cih· "f \\· cs lc rn 
l\·1111sy l v:u1ia. srnnc o f ::;011 lia n· li lllllit il's.' liacl l itl ll' [l l g"l l 
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plJ_, ~il·a ! ,_·c i1lllitici11 J°CJ r t ill' \\·cirk I l<>< >k u p afkr k: t,·iw .. ~· 
"rlioo l. .\l()11g· \\·i1l1 a 1-,." . lltlil'rs . fro111 \\·h <1 111 y ou \\ill li l'ar 
i11 <It!<' ti111l' , I \\·c11l to S L·i1 l'JH 'L" lac h . to till' Cc11cral J•:lcctric 
( '01 11pa11\·. a11d li:t\"C lil· ,· 11 i11 1l1 l' ir l'111pln,· l ' \'CJ" .s111 Cl'. hu t 11ot 
a t \\" l1 :1t I .startl'<I. 'l'li l· s tart \\"a ~ cillli l:1r to 111:111\ <>il ll.' r .s. 
l>t il Ill \" i11di1iatiu1 ts S<H' ll Jlll l Ill(' '" lb.' fo r l' i1 1 llil' lTl'l' ti <l ll 
,.;hop. a11d frrnn tli l' r <" I \\·a ,.; o'l'IJt ()l\I 011 _i " lis o ( i11 s tallatio11 
i11 lllam· cl ilhTl'lll pa r h of 1!ii ,.; crn111 tn. ;111cl ha \! ' il!l t a ,.;liort 
till tl' :tg" n·tur11ccl fi-01 11 11;1,·n·. i11 l.'r;n1 rl' . Till' <'<>lllp;111_,. 
i11 ~t: 1 llc <I th· L'11tirl' <'qt tip1m·11t for iCJa di11g· ;u1 d 1111loadi11g 
fJ'(ltJ I shi p.; to railn 1;1c l. t!'.c l:1rg·<·st :111 <1 111< >SI ,·,i1~1pkt c ar-
r;111g"<·11H' lll , ,( the ki11cl _\l' I :tll l' lllJll l' rl. 'l' lin<· i,; '"ll ll l' tal k 
CJ ( c1 i11s1 r11ct i11 _g· S< >ll Jl'thi11g s illlil;1r i11 :\(· \\· Vrirk. lint as tu 
\\·h a t r olllparn· \\·ill _g·et t il l' \\llrk is rH >t k110 \\·11. I li :1n · 1101 
111\'l lll:lll\ <>I- tl w ,J! c] chss o f h i<'. IH!l :t ill \Tr_I" gl ad to sc<.: 
~" 1lla 11 \· liack. as l k11 " ". fn11n lll_I" " "·11 l':-;pcrie 11 ;·e that a 
g·;1tlicri11g· ,,,- tl1i ,; k i11d· docs u,; al l _g·o()(I." 
T o(/.,·t 111<tSft·r : ··It S<'l' ll lS I<> 111c that ' I 'ritcli · s:ticl tk· ri _g·ht 
\\ <> rel \\·]IC'11 Ill' sai d it ' cloc '.-< ti s al l _g·olld .' fu!h· lw lin"l' a 
l"l'lllli rn1 oi thi s 11;1turc s t ir,; up ;ill (lllr , >] d a111hi ti o11 lo lillldo 
th l' o liil'r fcll ,1 \\·, ;111cl \\ ,. a ll g<·t so1 11<' Ill'\\. id<.". lS. I il'rc" ,.; 
l1<lJ> i11 g· \\l' 111a\ 11wt· t ag·ai 11 i11 th e 11"1 t"o ,1 is t :u1t f ut1 1rl'. 
:\ ci\\" co111l'S rn1 c \\ lio 111;1\· ill' c h ss("d a s "Ion"-:·. k a11. lank . 
;uul th i11. as rn w 01· ;-; a1a11 ·s clwrulii 111.· .\o o thl'r tha11 \ Ir. 
C. \\. S proull." 
... \Ir. '] '<!a,.;t 111 a ,; tl-r, had 1w t collll' here ' " hl· rci:1st<' 'I. but ,; 11 HT 
l"H'!"1· <>I ll' g-ch a i t·\\· d i_g·s. I g·tl l''' I ca 11 st:11HI 11 1_1" c; l1 arl·. 
S i11 l'e all. :-<o fa r. ha ,-,. · "fL'S:'l' rl up · to th l'ir I i1 11c clu r i11g· th l' 
p:1st 1l'll _\Tars . r (';[ 11 q_1· that I \\":tS \\ ith tii l' .\ll ic; -l'lial11ll' rS 
Crn11 pa 11 _1" io r :ti lll l!t l \\"<> n';tr s . a11 d s il l<'<' 1.h:tt ti1 11 l' h:t\"l' hL'l'll 
l< 1oki11 g· a ft l' r thl' i11l t' l"l'Sl s c> f ;1 little: (llH'-ho r sl' 111 ac:hi1H' ,.;l1o p 
i11 l)a _l" l lll l. IL s ui t,; llll' lo a 'J', ;1.s I ca 11 ill' i ii <· lirhc; t lw1T 
th l' 11·huk d:t \" lo ng· : h ut \\"hl'll r g·o li(Jl lll: - it is cl i l'i'l'l'l'll l . 
I s uppose , .<HI li:t \'l' al l heard that c ha n 11i11g lit tle tak abo ul 
\\l ll't iHT the 11 1a11 g"' >l a rltid: L'l l 11 r a h ci r ,;l'. \\"ell. I took 
tlw pri zl': I liav': :t "·hnlc ll"'·k ()( L·iii ck l' llS... ( I ,augh" ,.; ci11 
t ill' ad 111 iral. ) 
F u11st111usto.. · · S liorl1 ha1·i11g '"'·11l'd tip . I th i11k tlw n : ;ire 
"tlll'r,.; " ·ii •> could do th l' ,.;·11rn·. \\ ·l. kilo\\· tl1;1t ;-;pro ul l 
p r:1ct in·cl 1:()11sidn;11ih the art " i li · 1.' ·' i 1 1.~·. \\·iu·11 in til e 
I 'II\ sical I ,ahor:tl, >1-,·. 0 11 h is "l'l'ti1.111 nn ll'.' · "·!in an· ll"i!l i11g 
t" \'lltil: li for h is aliilit y. so .\l:1da111l' Sprou ll sureh· 111u,.; t 
b · a \\ <>11< icr. \s ti111 v is !lying. \\"l' \\·ill kt\"l' to p;1s,.; \I ll' 
ckri,·atio11 of the 11a1m· \ cli11ira l.' so c i< >sl'h· :t!li<·d \\·ith 
'.-'pr,i ull \ tak11t ;t!o11g a 1Tr tai11 li11c. :!ll tl l1e:1r irolll c1ur 
11 •a r ril'd 111a11 ll l lo ng· l'~pcrin1cl' . . \Ir. C' :trl \\ ' . l'ipcr." 
"\ Ir. ' l\ n s t1 11as tl'l' . 11 1\· 1! :11·i11g· t;tl.;,·: 1 tl 1l' f:t td11I sll'p a litt le 
:ti1l'ad of till' n ·,;t 0111,· s li " " ·s tl ~: li I a111 a good 111 a11. 11 
kl']l l ll ll' i11 11igh1s ;11 1cl lw lpnl in 111a 11_1· \\·a _\ s tc10 111lllH'!"()t1 , 
I" 11w11ti rni. I \\"as ' '>rr \· for th()sc' \\' Ii " l"otdd not icil l"11· 
Ill \ l':-;;11llpJt• . 
·· ;-;~· hool over . 111on·d 11 1' 1-;1111 il_, t ,1 C l1 ic:1g·11, " ·h ere I 
l1 ad a ~'. c >< > < I 01iponu11i1 _,. i11 th e r:1pi d -tr;111 si t 11·"rk of the l· i1 _1·. 
an cl ;11 11 off 11 0 \\· "11 a ,.; ho n ,·acat ion IH' fn rl' g·oi11g· hack to 
ta k t· up the 11·ork of asc;ist:t11t m a11:1g·n cif tlil' cit ,· line,; . . \ ,; 
ti ll· g ift ()I g·;1h a ll rn11 to 1m· :<Jl\11 :-;·,T l:r11t lll'r. this i.s a ll I 
lian· to sa\". 
F o11si11wsi<T: ·· I k11 0\\· 111< is t of _1·" 11 " ·il l lie su r 1iri .,l'cl to hear 
tli:tL 'l k rnic ' ( J' l \ril'n l1it c lwd 11p w ith :t d ear liulc sc111i11 ;1ry 
g·ir l. a ncl t!H'_I" bo th d n ·ampl'd to till' \\ 'est . "here I l:ttcl _, 
h ea rd th at · I kr11ic · \\·a s d o i1 1g· 111i ,; ,; io11a ry \\·ork a lllo11,!..': th v 
.\ I orn~ons. Crcl' ll ic; k nmn1 to Ill' in .\rizo11 ;1 for his lica lt" 1. 
a s he 11 cver fttl h · rl'l:ll\Tl"l'd a ftcr h i,; la s t l 11·cJ ,;trcn ll<ll1' 
_1Ta r c; o l' ,; t1td,·. S tcph c 11s, \\"l' heard . \\·a s hack at his o lcl _i"h 
<lf n11111in g a Jaco b' ,; s tair i11 lhl' ' l' e1111l'c;,;el' .\l o t1111 :1i ns . . \ ,.; 
he had led the killin g pace i11 sc l1001. li e l'()t1ld not do a 
d l'Cl'lll da,·\ 11·o rk. ,;o loc;t <llll. I :till .s un · ,·0 11 \\·il l al l take 
pkas11rc in listc11i11 g- to om· \\·]w ,;c name was ,.; rn11 d1111e,; p rci -
-
JlCill JJ('('tl lik(· · 1 \()()klil'.
0 
!Hti 111 Lill' <:<tl;Jl flg\H' as .\Ir. 1·:c1 111lll Hl 
'\ ' . l\tKkl tT" 
.. .\Ir. 'J'"ast111ac-lvr. JH> lhl' l!l tn L" te ll th is liu11ch a111·1l1i11g 
;1\i()t!l 111y .-;c \ r. a,; it \\:is Jlrl'lt1· \\Tl! l'S ta lilislwcl that I ltacl 
a ll the us11;il iaults awl r"!lil',; CJf a I '"II J 1111i!lr, ;u 1cl at·c11-
111 ulatcd a in1· c:-: tra,; a.-; a Sc11 i()r. 
· _\Jy 011ly linok . ; \\"l..'l°<.' \\"()[11<1 11'_..; h 1c1k ~. 
.\11d f())Jy\ aJI !Ill')' \'l' l<l'.I,l!ill Ill('. • 
.. \ s 11 l' gra<lu;itccl 11·ht·11 till' ti111c,; \\TU' Jlht li q.~·i11 11i11g 
t" 1 '"k 11p .ig;1111. I 'Jll' Ilt Ul<ht ,,f 1111 ti11w rn1 Lli t· · l\ l': tch · 
al C'a1:1li11a. \\ hik i11 till' 'I ,i fc -sa1·i11g· Snvin· · tlwn· I 
p:tkllt<'d ;Ill ckctril·al cl('\'J('(' r .. r tlll'<l\\'illg' a li11c ()l!\ t!l ;J 
11·01ilcl-lll' s11·i1111rnT 11·!11> liacl g·<i! Jl' IJ<.'l<>Jlcl hi,; cll'pth. 'J'lii s 
li:ts 11ct1ccl 111t· q11ilc ,; t1(1it·iv11t to allo11· 111l' ifJ cllj!ly Ii ie. a11cl 
tliat l1;i c- lict·11 11ff chid hu,;im·s.-;. l~ul drn1't let 111 _1· lia1·i11g 
a ,g<1!lcl tillll' da1npl'll a11y 11 i liil'Sl' 11<1\ilc a1111iiti!l11s I lia1·t· 
heard s1i Jlllll"ii alio11l. tn to ('llj<i1· lllYsC'li. :u1d do11'1 
ol1jl'cl ir :u1othcr dol',; tile s:l!lH'. allii!lt1µ;'1 iil· has to 11·ork 
to cl" it." 
l'uo.1/111u.\'/r·r: .. I \11ck ah1·a1·s w:1s a '1:1rcl 11·orkcr. a11d hi.-; prc,;-
l'llt <>l'ct1pati1n1 i,; raLl1er prod t1cti1T. l'\'l'll tho u.g·Ji l1l' cl1>t·s11'L 
g·l'l :1 rn t11 1ilin:11t sal:tn. Ii 1n· had 1101 h:1d a f...11· g·o(}(] ivl-
l1J\1 s i11 till' g·a 11g. it s11rch· 11!lt1 ld ha l'l' licl' ll ;1 dead li1111di. 
'['hen· arc .'t'nTal : l'l frllln 11·lw111 11·t· Inn· not heard. 
a11d this l'\'l't!ing· 110111<1 IH >l lw crn1qilctt' 11·itlwlll t!it·ir C()J J-
t r ihl!ti"11. :tlthough tlil· l'\'l'lli11g is g·ctting· rather early. 111 
!l\\r SL'11ior _1Ta r 11-c had 111·0 rl'prl'~t·11 ta t! 1'l' 1ltl'11 <>f t he clas,; 
a.s athll'tic ll!a11;1g·crs. bascliall and l()(itliall. '!'lie rl',g11Ltr 
]\<Jsc c:1t:tlog·lll' d<ws 1wt SJll'l· ia lly llll'Jl lion this ccinrsc in till' 
[11 ,.,ti tllll'. Intl \IT arc: al l lll!lrl' or kss fam iliar 11·i1h it, a11d 
knm1· son1ct hi11g of t ill' l'll\'Ja!ilc ( 0 ) jnb nf !icing· ;1 team 
111a11agT r. .\ Ir. \\ ' illiarn I l. !\<Jck11·01Hl t·an prolia lil_1 sa1 
""'lll'thi 11 g f<Jr liilllsdf." 
... \Ir. ' l'c 1;.1stn1askr. 1n1· havi11g· 1Jccn ;1 111a11agcr and abc; 0 11 Flu· 
.1/ od11!11s .-;Lai'f rntai11h· g·;11T llll' s1i11H· nTI vall!alik lrai11 -
111 ,g. 'l' lic liLLk Lh i11 gs <Ji k;1rni11g 11()\\' t<1 1rn·t·t a rna11 a11d 
bri11g- h illl to 1·ciu r poinL <J r 1·il'11· is rn1h· c•11v of the d1i11.g,; 
t<> ill' ll'arncd. and lia11dli11g 1lw l l'a111 cm til l' out -or-Lcl\\ 11 
l rips 11·as good liu si 1H·ss LL' a ch i11g-. 
" I a111 S()ri'_I' lo han· trJ cc111w hack t<1 the 'old stand' 
Lo-nigh t 11·it!i!l11t my ()I d cht1111 and cla.-smatc', Cv()rgc _\lark -
lv1-. \\ ' bile· in school, and ,;1Jllll' litt k ti1lll' liciorL' \\'l' li ad 
k 11< i11 11 l'ach othl'r and IH'l'l l log·l'Llll'r q uite co11sid l'.r:tl>l_1" 
.\larkll':",; lia1·i11,g· cci111L' fnllll 'l'L11· ('it1 1\';1s :1 d r:lll·hack 
t() hi111 11·l1ich 11·as ratlll'r hard lo ovcTcci1 11c: li11 t ailLT iiL·i11g 
a· 1 'oh" f<>r :1 ic11· _1T;1rs . tlil' ,;(.'1·111i11.g· d isti1H·1i1·t·1H·ss <Jf Lliat 
IHirg· has liccn shaken 01r. 
" ( ll! r ha1·i11g· lic'l' ll irit·11ds '<J lo11g-. 11 lw11 tli t· pal'l.i11g 
Li111t· c:lllll' lor S< J 111a 11y. ( :l'<>rgT :t 11 d l :'Lllck l!lgdl1n a11 d 
\\Till t!l lhl· \\ ·c·, ti11g·lniusc· ('<q 11pall\". \\-c ha1·c hot h l>l'C'll 
c1i1lllLTkd 11· i1li tlnt c<Jllljl:lll_1· cn· r s i11 n· 11·c· start<'d 11111il ji1st 
lall'h. It 11·as 011 i11.c:· \fl <>Ur cl"sc af'filiat i< llls th at Cl'()rg·c 
co t1 ld ll•>t lil' hc1T at this tillll'. .\ cklcg·atio11 () f l·:ngli-;Ji ;u1d 
( :crn1a11 c11gi1HTrs 11 a s l1l·i11g· s lH;11·11 so111c tc,;h 011 :1 11c11· 
1rnitor the co111pany i,.; pu tti ng· <>11 lhl' n1arkd . It .so liap -
IH'lll.'cl that I \\':L.-' nul d ircl'lh· 111i:-:t·d 11p i11 tlial. :l!1d ,.;1i c1iuld 
,g-l'I ;1 11·;11-. 'l'licrc is 11n lwlltT phtT tli;111 here tha t 1 c1ntld 
havl' ,.;l·kctt·d lo an1101mcc the: iorrnati"ll of the Ill'\\' iirin !lf 
cci1is1illi11g· l' n~·im·cT,; , lo he ki1<>1111 a-; · .\l ark ln· & l\1i c· k -
11·1HH!.' oi l'l1ic;1g·c1 ;111<1 :\e11· York .'' 
Foas/11wslcr : .. \\·l. arc glad l!l karn Lli:ll l\ill '.; :1rti.-;Lic icka~ 
<lid lliJI g"<'l the lil'!ltT oi his j11d_g-1 11 c11l and Jlll l liilll i11 tlw 
pe11cil-a11d-brush rlas,;. . \.11 ot lll' r !lf 011 r kllm1·s 11·ho di s-
pl:tyl'.d l':-:n·pl ion;il ski ll \\'lien .101111g· is .\ Ir. I l. I\. I larn -
111011cl. \\'c 11·i ll Jl()\\' hear rrc>tll 'l la11ds0111c 1 larn-.' .. 
... \ I 1-. 'l'oast 111asLcr :u1d old classi 11:tl l's. I d11n't 1lii11k 1n1 lia1·i11g 
hcl'Jl alik lo l'ng·i1ll 'lT a sl ick 1·aivl' 1>{ a lr<i111lio11L· or licaL a 
drum slwuld lie held again."l 11w. 'l'l1t·1· lioth h:11·c IJcen "i 
CCl llo<id c:ra lilc profit [ <J llll' a11d JHl l' 11 d ()f l'11j1i1 rlll'l ll. .\I 1· 
time i,; ,;,i tal,cn up tl1a t pla1·i11 g· at i li c · c:ra11d· "' 11()11· a 
per iod 011 t ill' o ld ,;l· lwcl u k . .\ 11· cl cJi;1 n 1irl' for Schc1H·1· ta1h· 
al'!n g·l'l ti 11g· 111 _1· t li r:,;i,; 1ia,;,;c d \\'a .,; liaikd a,; 'crncl.· ;uH I 
' Jie l\\· Ca ll \'Oil leave !Il l' ,;cl : but [ k! ! .1·01 1, ])!l_I',; , i t\\';\,; ju,;[. 
a,; k 1rd i" r lll l'. ln1t it 11a,; fo r the lw,;t. l :"tli of t b rcc-
(lg·11izc that 11<>11·. ( 1 le rc\ t(l ' her. ' ) ' l'ha11k _1<Jt1 , fdl"11·,;. 
I ha1·c hcT11 ,;c1 1t ;1r<Jt1 fl( I the t'< it1 11tn· 1rn1ch !he .q111c· a,; .'(Jl! lC 
o f .1-•ll l o ther ,;. bu t ;u1 1 IHl\\ 111a ki11g· n1.1 lll' ;1dqtta rt c r ,; in ('hi-
c;1g·(l . If 1·011 inqu ire for ti ll' lll a11;1g-c r of th· Cc11cral J·:kc-
t ri c ('nmpa 11 .1 , oi Ch ica~" di,;!ric1. ;t111· 1i11w 1·" 11 arc i11 th; 11 
t c111·11. 1·011 can get llll'. 
'f'uos/111usf,'I': ·' _\ 111rn1g· tl1c m ;1111 pcc>pk,; that i11 i1aliit t lii,; 
ea rth there a rl' al11·a 1·,; ." Ji ll(' () i 11·h•lill \IT hear nT1· lit t k . 
\ \ ·, . () ftn1 hear ()f tl 1c ' l\1J11 11d lit-ad,;,' · J.'bt I kad< a11d 
ot her ,;liapcd l1cad,;, l>11 t 11-c ha\'l' rnw li en· 1hi ,; l'Vl' 11i 11 g· 11·110 
thi ,; p ,;c·wlrn1.1·1 11 i 11 Ii i,; c'<; 11r,;c oi trai11 i11g· 1111clcr ·.\ lac· for 
cntain prnpc·11,;i t ic,; 11·iiic li IH' cl i,;pl;11·cd at 1·a r io11,; t i11w,; and 
place,; .. \Ir. II. l l . . \l o,;li_1· 111a1 11<J11· gin· u ,; ''0111c idva .,; () I 
h"11· to n m ;1 b u ndn·." 
"\ [ r . 'l' ()a,;t111a,;tn. 1·o ur ;il lti,; i()11 to tlia t 11·li ich ,;Jw11i <I lw f() r -
,g·o tll'11 i11 t liv 11·a1· ()i a 110111 de f'/1 11111· ( wli;1t(·1·cT th ;1t i,;) 
recall .; 111a 11 _1· pk;1s;1 11 t 111;\lr,; spent onT tl w clr;111·i11g· li<1ard 
fo r ' .\lac. ' ( )11 1111· g-rad11a t i1H1 th e J.'andt.'· h;1d a s11 rp r isl' 
C11r 1m· whc·11 tl 1vy l·rn 1krrcd t lw degree ()f ('. I•: . 11i t li<illl 
,; tu pp i1 1g· at t ill' 1i,;11al l \.S .. ll'hicl1 the 11tlll'rs !"l'l'Cil'l·cl. T his 
l1 a s al11·a1,; liccll ,; llch ;1 pkas11r<' f<> 11\l' that r d id Jlo l ca re 
t•1 p ral'l iCl'. "'' 11·c 11 t into ti H' la1111cln Jiu,i11e,;,; . , \.; ' l'crrc 
I la11tc is the n•1Jtcr 11[ I 1H li;111a dirt. 1111· l1 t1 .,i1w,; ,; ha .s p rn,;-
pcrnl c :-.; ll'ns i1Ti_1._ \\ 'e 1H111· <ll·n1p_,, t11c t· 11tirc scc<11H I ilo ()]· 
"i a ,111a ll !J11ildi11g· rn1 South \\ ':1tl'l' Slrcel. lwl11Tc11 \\'a l-
1111l ;u1d ( lli i11 . .\l l cinlc r,; prnlllptly a lt l' 11 1lt:d to. ;lllcl <iltl -
" f-t!l\\· 11 11·1irk .;ol icitcd . ;i,; it cl< •c.; n<1 l rcccin· a- 11 111cli 
all l' : 1 t irn1 
'/'ou.1·/111c1.l'/ 1·r : "Tl1crc 1\':1s :11.,;() a1111tlwr l'l'Jl l'l'St'11ta t ivc .,[tile 
l11 di a11 ran-. k1H 111·11 a,; ' (' li llct a11-.' [11 re,; p<ll lSl' l ll <>!Jr Sn·-
rcta r 1·'s kt tlT. ' l k liri t11 11' l\T!Jll' t li:tt h L· 11·:1,; r11111 1 in ,~· :1 strn·k 
ra 11 cil in ( )J..: \a hrnna . 11·iii cli t1)1;J..: "'' mucl1 111. Ii i.; t im e he 
l'llldd 111 1t lea n :. 
" .\ln 11 u~·1 1nHT_1 11·a.; ;111ot l'1cr g-ll!ld sc' ;11! 11·IJ1>111 llT l'<llii d 
1w1 l1a1T 11·i1 h 11s. a,; lw had " 1111· lwc1 1 rn 1 ;1 11 v11 ,lll'IT1 for . -
a 11H i11 th, a11d iii,; :1.; ,i .;1a11 t 11·a .; 111 >! f1Ilh i> r<>k en i1 1. · .\l rn1t 1 · 
11·:h iil':trd irnm a . ; lic in.t.:· in tlH· 11 ilds "' :\l·11· .\ ll':-; ico , 11·hl·n· 
11T il()Jll' he c;1 11 lind at ka.;t a litt k mi lk ( ?) 11011· and thl' 11 
to ![lll'll l'h a thirs t 11 h icli Sl'\'111.; to ill' Jll'Ctil ia r t<i tli:11 
l"111111 n . 'Ji1 11 ' S hepard 11·;1,; a lso lwa1·d 1·rrn11, ;ilt llll ug·h lw 
is 11-cll J..:1 1011·1 1 1ienT t() 11ri tc 111 iles,; :tlh()l 11tc l1· 11t'tTss;1r,·. - -
I le 1\'a.' Jl<Jt afforded ti ll' pri1·ikg-e iii grad11ati 11.t.:· w it i1 t he 
l lJO<J\. hut ,;h(l\H'd up t l1c ' 10 liunch in .~Teat .,; tyk. ' Shep .' 
11·it l' ll 11·i1h ti:'. liad ,;0111c "thn vcn· characteristic 11 a1m ·,;, 
: 11 1 11 i 11 ,~ 11·h ich wa" ' 'l' h1· T ank.' T hi ,; d" t1 h t il',;~ ar(lSl' frrn11 
Ii i.; c;qiacit:· tor k111i11·il'dgc . nl 1l d i.' ]l l'l l~cd :i t l\o,;,._ ·Shep ' 
took h is d cgTn : i11 d11 c· l'Olll'SC.: oi ti lll l'. :ind d eparted for 
~chc11 cT(;l\h. a nd li oli1101ihn l 11 ith Ii i,; o ld cronies t here fo r 
;tinn1t th ree _1Tars. a 11d llT !wa r oi li i111 frolll .\ l t· c; ic(l , \\'h!'l'l' 
lie i,; r11n11 i11g· a n c kct1·i l· l'nad i rlll11 \ ' cr:1 Crt1z lei t il e cap-
it al. .\notlin of l l1c (lr ig i11a l hu nch \\'Ii () d r (lppcd hack 11· a s 
\\ ' ii.;ClJl. k11< ;w11 ;1,; l\ olla llH· ('ll\·111 ist. I l e 11·a,; not takc11 
I!! nT1· 11111cli I n · the i;idi c,;. a,; :'.0111c li1· i.~·li t 11111n"i )ll'i'"" '1 
J1;1d i11 flll·1 11cd the la ir ,;c:-; tha t li e 1\:1,; a ~a1· dcccivtT. \\' e 
l1l·;1r lw is a n c·xpnl as,;an T 111 ( :11 l1 llic ld . :\cv:llia. 
... \ll10 11 g· the li t til' tl' lln11·,; 111 th e cl;t,;,; t hnc i,; <lll\' l1c rc 
11· 1io kno11·s :<rnm·tlii ng ( llT IHlJl l' ) abou t l'11a 11 w li 11:..:-. .\ Ir. 
l·::1rl Cr;11nmcr." 
.. . \1 1'. '!'11;1, t111a,;1n. I cl1 1n' t Cll'l' Il l di,;cll.'' ;11 1 r l1a vc ht'\'11 tloi 11 :..:· 
,; inn· ka1· i11g· school. li11t I h:11·c· ll<lt lit'l'Jl dui n!,:· ;1111· ( 'i1·il 
11·01·k. \ .; I l1 ad 11·., rk L'd at \'a r iou,; ti nil's al tile ( 'nlllmli ia 11 
l•:11a11ll'ling· \\ 'orks d11ri n :..:· 1ny .,;cll<lol 1·ac;1li1111s, J ekcicll'cl 
t i ; 't ick to it. ;in cl :t1 11 111 111· ani 11 g· a ,; l1 irt·111a11 of tl1c shap tT 
rtH>111. 'l'Jii,; li;1,- hl·, ·11 111t1cli 1rn11-c \() 111_1· ta :,ll' than lTa,;i11g· 
ink l1ali till' ti111c. :i,; l1:id iil'l'll 111y c;-.;pc ri c11cc i11 tl1c l'i1i! 
I Jvp;1rt111,·11t oi t lll' ,;cJi,,u l." 
'J'uu.1·/111aslc r . .. _\ 11 " tl1 cr " '. th<: ,;hon 1·a ri<.' l 1· 11·;i,; <;Jl l' 11·h<J 
c<><.tld 11l·1· n il>rl1e;1 r gi1·i11g· ac h·icc ;1,; \() !i<J11-, 11·lll'11. 11·hcTl'. 
;111d 11 hat t il l· Fautlt 1· ~!l<Jllld arnl ,; \wuld ll()l d< >. .\Ir. 
I illllllllel Illa\ h;11T OlltgT< l\\' 11 thi,; 1-<li'lll ui <:liil di,;!111v . ;,;, 11111 
pnliap.; hl.· can c:-.;pla in i"r hi11ic.d f. " 
'· .\ r. 'J'()a,;tm:i.'tcr. I rL·al h · ha n· learned to kl'l'Jl a il'l1· <>i 111 1· 
11L'1Tr-11Tlrl1111c rc111ark.; ln 1111 .;df. I h;1n : imllld dial it 
pa1·.; licll lT l<> "'' a litt le ()i 11·ha t I tl1ot1g·ht o tl1 cr.; ,;h,, nld 
d' '· \ltlwugh I Lrn ik 1m· I\.:-). i11 l•:kctrical 1·:11_g· i11cni11g-, I 
!1ad iornu:d ,;ucl1 a lik ing inr th e hridg:c h1t ,; i11e, ,; dt1 ri11;..:- th l' 
,; lion t i111c I had 11·"rked 11·it h the l ,u11i :-;vi llc !\ridge aud 
lrn11 C'ci111pa11 _1· that [ 11·l·11L i11lo t l1i ,; 11·nrk a it c r 111_1· _gT:1dl1 -
:l!irn1. I ah1·a1·,; \\'a,; a n l':\ [l<Jnl' lll ul tli c ' J1l'l·ializi11g th,·rn·y. 
and ha1T iollm1T<l that c1t1l a,; 11<:a r a,; I k1ll·11· ho11-. .[ 
,;tarted i11 al u ·111cr p t1 1whing-. ;111d 
ri n :h tu till' h()J_Jr 11011· tl1a11 11·lic11 
ca11 center ten murc 
li r,;t ,;tar ted . j11~1 ll'll 
_1 ca r,; agu. [ h;L\'l' abo cc111ll' 01ll' <111 1111 r o ld iric11<1. I 'ro-
il·,;,;or l~a11ki11 e. I \1 1m · 011·11 i11di1·id11al cffllrt,; I han' dis-
C{J\T rcd tl l<' rl'l<tti()11 IH' l lH'l' ll ;1 long pil'l'l' o f .sll'd hel()n: 
a11cl aitl'r hl'i11 g· p u1Klll'< i. It had lit·t·11 krni11· n fo1· ;1 h lllg 
time that puncl1i11g c;u1.;cd the llll'tal lo k 11g tlw11. ht1 t the 
trnc 11 ;1lt1 n · a11cl rr: b t i(JIJ 11·l1i ch til l' pt111clii11g· had <Jll tl1e 
llll'LLi 11·;1s kit iur 111 L' \() di.;n>HT." ( .\pp\:11i.;c.) 
'fpas/111{1stcr: '•I arn s t1rl' 11·t· all Jed vt-r1· g-ratdul !CJ · 1-.: id · 
I lummcl for hi ,; research i11 thi .; li11c . and hone li e 111a1· lie 
;L<kqu;1 tc1 _1· rt' 11·ankd for his c lTnns. 
.. ' l'hc1T arc a h1·;1_1·,; reprc.."t'lllative, <lt the' J·:mcralcl I sit:· 
i11 11·l1aLL'l'lT a,;sociati"n ()i llll' ll i :1 this cou111n '". ;11)1 utlil' r . . -
and ;t1tlH1t1g li 11·c h:1d Sl'\-cral. Llw rc i.; n11c 1d11J 111;11· he cited 
;1,; a11 n;u11plc oi hi s k i11d . \ Ir. C ha r les J Ecill1-." 
... \I r. ' l«>a>l1 11a,;Lcr. I do11't o lij l'cl lo IJci 11g· lr i.;li, a . ; il has 
ah1a1s g·in·n llll' the right lei we.tr clisLi11ct h· ti11ll'd Jw,;c and 
,;pl'cialh· attracti ve 11l·ad gear. l ~lll laying· asick a ll joke,;. 
I lial'l' IH'l'll 11·orki11g a' I nl'\Tr tl1ot1g-h1 .l crn il d 11·"rk. The 
li t tle t i111c I a111 hnl' i11 l<J11·11 is the :il'n; nd 1·;1c1t irn1 I l1a\'I: 
taken sin n~ 111 1· real 'crnn1lll'lllTl11c11t.' .\1 _1· h:11 i11,g· 11·"rkl·d 
so1nc in the crn1sl r11cti<n1 line stood me in good stl':1cl. In 
crn11 hi11ali011 11·ith clcctr icit_1-, 11 ith 11·l1id1 l have f;uni li:1rizl'< I 
nn·,.;cli. a nd 1V h ;1 t mcchanicd abilit y I ;tlread1 po,;se,..,;ed . [ 
ha\'l' lll'l'll inlnt•,.;tcd i11 the ad:1ptahility {) i ekctrici11 111 
ln11g-dista11ce railrnadi 11g-. Thi.; has li rrntg-ht into ;_;Teater 
ge11cr:tl 11sc nf tht· st"ragc liatl lTI , a11d it is ia,;t 111;1ki11g 
l1 c:vh1·a1-. 111 tinw . 1w doulit . thi . ; lllodl' (>i tr;111,;J H>rt ati()j1 
11·il l l':\ll'11d ftil l1 acniss 1l1 l' c<Htnln-. and I alll pr()ud l<J sa1 
tha t I ha1·c lwcn i11 .'llCii wurk ." 
'J'ous/111ustcr : "Th<J,.;L' 11·lio have 1101 _l< 'l IJL·c·11 !ward fi-0111 arl' 
ll<>l fo rg< ill t·11 . nor \\'as it i11tl'11dcd thar thl'1· should he; 
but 11c ;Ll11·a_1 . ; k11011 11T ca11 110L al l hl' Jir,;t. .\Ir. fsl'n-
lil'rg· prnhahh can ll' ll us '1<111· th e S11·ifl ('[)111pa11y trea ts thC' 
c lll'llli,.;t,;." 
" \IL 'l'n;1st111a,,tcr. J l1:1n: lWl.'l! 11 ith tlic afon·sa id C<J1 11pa 111· fu r 
.'c1·c ral _ll'ar,- , a nd lia1·c !tad tH J diffict1lt\' w hat.;nc1·cr. l lry 
to do 11 1_1 part. and tlic1· do th L'. irs . It l1a" hec11 co11 ti11tH >l1S 
11·ork cnT .; i11 cc 111 1· starting-: 1>11l a,; has ah1·ay~ hce 11 the 
case . thrhl' 11·ho JllTSl'VlTe rcn· in : till' rl'wanl. :\ot Jlll';lll-
i11g· ;1 111·thi11 g; i11 a hoa,;lf11I 11·a1', l am l1cad <1[ th e bhoral {J n · 
11011-. ;11 1cl 1111· d rt1clgny i.; so111 c11·l1;1l a tl1i11g· u i the past. 
. \ 11 ~· thi11g i11 t lit· nat 111-c o i i111prove1m·11 h a! l\ose ah1·a_1s 
fi 11d fan1r 11·i1h 111e. ;1rn l I ' 111 11"illin~· at any time ln lct1d a 
helping· h :1 1111. " 
'f'ou,;/111usf<'r: "l )t1ri11g our Snphrnn[)rl' 1·car wc.: 11·erc a ll 
ca u,;cd Lo lake so111c interest i11 m i11 n alog-_1-, hui 11·!1('11 11·c 
11erc lu11iors the re 11·a s <H Jl' 11·h, 1 li :1d c11111c int<> the d as,.; 
duri11 g <1 t1r SlT<111d 1-car. a11d lit· b·ca111l' n T1 1111wi1 11tl<:r-
c,;tcd i11 thi s s ulij<TI. It 11a." k1J<111·11 that ill' cot1ld t;1kc n.T-
li:1tilll a111· k rt1irc I )r. \\ 'hi t<: cou ld 1\cli1T r. an d this 1-o rnwd 
Jii,; f()ll lldati<Jll. \ ,d _\ \ !'. J•:dg·ar _l ll i\(',; Sjll'ak lljl ." 
.. _\ Ir. ' i'lla c; t111a ,; tlT. 1n1· taki11g up 11·ll rk alo11 g till' li11 c 111c 11-
t irn1cd 1\'a,; altog<·th·r t<1 111_1 liki11g·. a11d I li:1 1·c 111d 11·il11 
·"lll'C<''S i11 it \'l'n l:trg-ch·_ _\ \1 lirnnl' llClicc is i11 St. l':uil , 
1H1 t I han· 11·< 1rkcd ,;rnne i11 _\ \ll11 la11a a11d i:Lrtlwr \\'l',;I. T 
lian· hcc11 i11t cn:stcd :1bo i11 a 11 ckrtr ic li 1ll' 11 1 S t. l ';1ul, 
lllllre i11 a ln1s i11l'ss \\';11· Lh;u 1 scit"1 1t ilic: hut Ill' all gl't clo1111 
prl'lt_1· ,-),i-;,· l<J chasi11g tlH· ;i1111ig·h1_1· dullar." 
Tousl111uslcr: .. _I t1 ,;( hdc> rt· Ill' q [ do11·11 _1T' -t crcl;1y ,. ,-,·11i11g I 
11·a c i11i(lrnll'd tli :t l rn1r ·"'1,·i:tlistic ir il'11d . .\I r. .\f _ I·: _ l lci111, 
i,; a,;sist:111t l'<lit<1r 11i 'J'/i" _I 1~f'cul lo !<c11.10 11 _ \\ 'c all 11·i,;\1 
I ki111 ;;ul'l' l'SS. \nil have li ttle hope oi hi s c1·cr acc1>111 pli slii11g· 
h is o li jc·ct i11 th i,; l'll llllln-. ' \'\w reason 1·"r 11 1--·i m \ taking· 
ll)l thi s object i11 Iii<- 11·;1,; t lw ma11y cx:t111pil's he l1ad 11·it -
11csccd 11· hilc in sch11ol oi the \\Tllllg·s do11c the 1\·o rki11g· 111a11. 
. \11 :rn1g· u,; then· i,; a !Jra.-;;;-l n1llrnwd blue-coat, 11·ithot1t hi s 
1mif1:rn1. 1Hll 1111 in.!..:- \ll his 111rnk,;t_1· h<· i1 11plllrl·d 111c ll lll tu 
111ri11g· h in1 up I-or a specclL 1 can .-<a1· that 011r ,.;liort. :-;t:tlkv 
fril'11c1. Frl'd \\ ' ilto11, i:-; C'hid <J i l't1licc oi th is gTll11-i 11 g ci t1 . 
( h1-i11 .f...:· ln t\ii ,; iact . th e i 'llil-,; arl' 11" 1011;.':cr lll<Jlc :-;tcd 11·hc11 
th e_1 han· thl'ir littil' iric11dl _1 111atclw.; i11 till'. 1·ici11i t1 <J i the 
,;ch:illl. It 11 a,; ah1·:11·s ;1 Cll l'<' <>f 11111'<:,;l Ii' ha1·e a liiiw-co:it 
lic1 hl :i11 g up ;1( a11 npp(lr\ t1 1H~ 1110111c11l \1·hc11 a scrap 11·;1-; rn1. 
hut t\i i,.; is e:1s il1 a tt c11d<'d to 11011-. . \11llll1c r oi 011 r h(l1·,; is . . 
I larr_1 l lar1-.:11c,.;-;, 11·\Jo could 1rnt g·ct here. I larn· lws ht'l'll 
1u1rki11g irn· th e l lapgrn1c \'s \g·e1H·1·. oi ('hicag·o, ;i,; hi s tcch-
11i ~· ; d l'iiucati()11 i:; \J rought i11l o pla _1 i11 pick i11g· out elig ilik 
c111didatcs 1111· til l' 111111 wro1i,; P"sitions lll he filled. F l'crctt 
I luglws is a ls" i11 Cl1ic1g(), 11·o rk i11g 11·ith ;111 u11ckrgT<1ll1lll 
ca\Jk co111p;u11-. Uuil'l a11 d 1111ass11111i11g· as cn·r. he h;1s 
g radualh- ioq.;<·d a l1 l'ad ,,f those 11·\1 () ha1-c IJl'L'll 111nr(' h"i s -
tl'rn u,; a11d ;1g·g-r<·ss11·,._ I•: . \\-_ l..: laltc 11:1.s heard irlllll as 
ht·i11g a \I. o i \\-. l'11 ,g·11H·<·r i11 ('hili. ~0111.h .\111crica . 11 itl1 
h cadqt1:1r tcr,; i11 \ "alpar;1i;;<> . I It: c<11ild li11d ll <J either wa1· 
to put Iii ." Sp:rni ,;h i11l <J ,;,·n·icc. ,;c1 had to lc:tn' th <.' ,-ou11tn·. 
11 is part ing 11·itli the 'l'c111wS."<.'l' 11HH 111 sh i11 er 11·a,; rath t: r sud-
den. a ,; th c1· could 11ol agree: ll ll t ill· ' 11 egrll qt1l'S t irn1.' so 
l~i\ 1 l'll';ll·cd :111a1· ior lllorl' r C>lllll a11d irecr acti" tl. J. I,. 
l .i>ucks, l\'l' !war. i,.; <111 t !t c l'kctricil staff of tlw If. C. Frick 
('()kc Crn11pa11 _1-. " i \\ 'l';;tern l \· 1111 s_1·lv;111 ia, ani11g· ;1s phll -
togTaplwr. a,; lH· h:1d ta kl'11 specia l 11·11rk a lrn1g· thi.s li11c 11·hi k 
i11 l\ o:-;<'. \\ -c n'!.,:Tl'l that "1 11· Sccrl'1 ;1ry could .r.:·ct 11< 1 rl'ph 
irn11J I lolc ll' ll, 11·ho ,; larl<'< l 11 it1i Lis. \Ju t cln 1ppcd \Ja~·k a 
1·car . . \lill11t lin· \Ta r ,; ago lw 11·; is kiH•11·11 lo l1a1·,. liL'l'J I i11 
tl1c :-:tall' 11i \\ -a ,-him~·trn1 . rn1 till' l';1cili c l'()ast. hu t htd1· 
he lia,; 11<1( l:lTll loc;Llc<l. lh1 11c111 11;1,; a 1J<1tl1n 11' 11" kit 
lidll rl' t\Jc SjH",·ificd ti1J ll' , :llH I i:-; 11·orl-:i 11 g i11 lhl' big ,;ll'l'l 
to11·11 nf (:an·. thi s ~ t all'. I le has _i1i,;l :ts lit I k to s·i_1· ;1,.; 
i<1r11 1lTl:. hut 11 ,;c•s a lll!Jnlwr oi ,;l ljllT ll \l()\lS 11·orcl,; to sa1· 11. 
l'ig·g·c1lt ca111 c lh roug·h the 111i ll lina lh·. ;u1d '.l'ill spc;1k 11p." 
.. .\ \ r . 'l'oa;; t111;1,;tn. th e ti111c is gT<111·i11g· shllrl. and l 11· ill rni11· 
rl'port tl1 at I li;11·c hcl'u ll';1c\ii11g l·'r<'.';J1111a11 .\l athcrn;1tics in 
;1 te,·l111ical sclwol i11 \I issis;;ippi a11d C<\:lchi11g- the liaskcl lJa ll 
Lca 111 011 the side. T 11·as ;tl11·a1·s nT1· iC111d oi lllalhe111alics 
11·hc 11 going· through !h e C<lltrsc. and lll _I' al11ktics help o llt. " 
'f'ous/11u1sla: ·' I k1H 111· 11<' :<l'l' :il l i11t<.Tl' ."l etl i11 .r.:<1od 11Tatlwr. 
;uJ<\ .\ I r. \\ 'l' ill'rt JIJa1 )i,· ai>k lo tell 1is lH111· ln g·l'l a 
s tall< l- i11. " 
".\ I r . T cJas1 111astcr. as \H' ma11 ;1gt·d t" ge t thl' 11·l'athc r i11 'c.'.'<H1<1 
rut111i11g· ()rdcr at thi ,; 1i111c 111 tl1 c 1c;1r. r clrn1't th i11k 1\1erl' 
j,.; ;u1 _1· ki ck crn11i 11 p:. '\'hi s \Jr:111cli oi e11g·i11 ccri11g- .-rn ill'd \11 _1' 
particular ia nn ·. a,; I ha n' iil'l' ll ;1 hk to ;1pph- rny.sc \i 11wr c 
111 till' l11vorl't ica l sidl' oi 11·ork than i:1 tlw pr:1l'lit-:!l. I a111 
111 the \\'t·at lwr llur ·au al the \:;it irn 1;i\ (';qiit :il . a11cl \1an· 
n T 1- pk;1sa11t 11·ork.'' 
'f'uas/111aslcr: '" .\ ct>upk 111n 1-e t> i 11 ur o ri g·i11a l 1n1111her 1rlio 
11-c11t rn1 a tri p du rin g· t>ll r ./ lluit>r _1·ear 1nTc \ "og:cs a 11 d 
C11111 stock . \ <igT.'. kno11· 11 in '1\TH' I la11il' as ·.\ Jud .· is 
cli111 liin g· poll' s l"r till' \\ "cstc- rn l "11irn 1 lro111 ( llllaha to Salt 
I ,ab · l' il 1. l'rn11s lt>ck ).::ra<l11atcd f rn111 I )c I 'au w and \\Til t 
inl 1> the .\ lctli ()( li st 1ni11 ist r:·. and is k11 01n1 as rnH' of the 
c11111 i11g liµ: hts as ;,u1 l'l';u1gcli st. \\·ay1ll' (' u1-r1· is t ill' cli id 
clll'111 i' t o l the \e11· ·vork Salt \\ "ork ." l'rn11 pa1 11·. a11 d a sked 
\ll lw l''l'l lSl' ii frn111 the SJll'akn list . I le is ralhcr a he;1vy-
11·r: ~hi 11 011· l rrn11 his a ppea r;1nce. and 11·L· tal;c it tha t 11·o rk 
lia ,; agTced 11 ith h i111. l{m· T yler sheds srn11e light 011 his 
prl·sc11t l11ca tio n ill· 1ni t ing t l1a l he is !CJ0J..:i11g a ft e r t ill' elec-
tric hc:1cl lig·IJt d l'parl11H·11t of the ' S<H> S.1·sk111.' 1{111· a l11·a 1·s 
11a' g·1H HI :1l l ig·lit ing up . ;111d Ii i,; :' ll l'l'l'S,; wa,; ac;s11rcc l in1111 
ti ll' start. In looking- CJITr my li,ct. I find ire li:1vc ahrntl 
rc;1clll'd till' li111it. ( l11e ll' ho 111adc t ill' SJll'l· ia l r t'<JUl'S l to lie 
last 11· i l\ 111111· lia l'l' h is tin w .. \ Ir. I{. _I. \\"ickcr ,.; h a111 ." 
" .\Ir. T oasl111as ttT. i11 a,; ki ng: to hl· bst . I tl111ug·ht I 1un1ld h;11T 
ti111c to g-c l 111 1 idea,; in a 11Hirl' C() ll l' rclL' fo nn tl n 11 11·IH·11 
the t'1T11i11g· 11· ;1s _1·11 11ng. Y I)\\ rlm1i>tkss 1T111c111hcr tlw t a t 
o ll l' 1i111L' I 11·as n :r1· 111 1wh i11 tl' rcsted in till' nl'11spaper bus i-
m·ss. as I ha d a rnu tc. lnil, likl· srnlll' ()f 1111· <Jthcr li kl's 
;11111 <lis lik e.-;_ it l'vap1i ra tcd. Tl1l' ci11l:· re:tl attnn pt I c1-er 
rc11H· 111hl' r <Jf 11 i;1 kin g t<J <i ll rl'a l 11·flrk 11as Olll' s11 1111ll lT I 
ha 11 1111c1Tcl irnn ft> r ti ll' · \ ·;111 ." and th e 111a jc >r part 111 1111 
l'"I.'" cla1·s I spent pla1·i11g lii llia rcb. !t 11·;1,.; no t long· a ft er 
g rac lt1atiu11 th at I ;111·ukl· lo the iact Ll1at billi arcls cli d 11 c1t 
il'acl lo a n T1· hri g·ht fut u r l' . ,.;o I lookecl the field 01·c r a 1HI 
ll'l'll t to .\ I ih\ a uh-e. I ktvl· 1\orkecl there with the .\ll is-
Cha li11ns Crn11pa111 11·it!i tl1c ,.colc p urpo:;c in 1· ie11· 1>f so111 e 
rlay ha 1·i11 g· such a po,.cition tha t l could tell the otltl' r id lo11· 
lCJ do ii 11·hik I l110J..:<·cl clll. \"ou 111a: not hclien' th is 11·orJ..: 
s lo n ·. h ut 1111· rcput ;1tio 11 11· ill eas ily ;;ta nd a 11_1· invcst igaLiflll. 
and I han· a lioul a ll ai 11l·cl 1111· object. 1 lcrc\ to a hriµ:htcr 
and mo re pro,.;pc rous f11lure. " 
'J'oas/11111.stl'r: .. S i1H'l' it .s<.'l'llls t-it t i,11g· that th l' toastmaste r slio11l cl 
sa 1· a few 11·ords. I 11·i ll t n · to 111ake it short. 'l'hc ti1m· 
occ 11 pi l'<I h: th l· ,.;pcakers o f the l'1<·11i11µ: has g·ivl'll m;111:· 
of LI" pkn ty to rl·lkc l 11po11 a 11cl 111aJ..:c lict tn 11sc ol o ur ti111 c. 
The clecick cl cha11gTs iu the looks 1il tl11i,.ce here assc111hlecl 
;i n : su n·ly a call .'><' for a smile . .J11 ,.;t thi11k o f l'. \\'. Sproull 
11Tari 11g a 11111 stach l' , a11d Ji1 11 .Joh11so11 a · \ aml:·kc · ! Ii 
;·1111·thi11.i.!.· like that h;1d appl'a1Td in l{cisl' it ll'Otlld have ill'<'ll 
ra the r sho rt lin ·d . \\·e clicl lia1-c a rath l'r vigo rous a t tem pt 
in tl1at lim· cl11ri11g· c111r Sophci1rn>rL' n'ar, 11·h1.·11 ·Doc' T uth il l 
sholl'ecl srnm· colo r rn1 h is 11pper lip . IH1l ill· 111et h is \\"atLTlcio 
1d1e1 1 his µ:ir l ,.;a 11· it . S c·ie nt ific llll'll :ire, a s a g·encral ru le. 
rat hl'r ,-;Ji1 11 or h11 ild. lnil til l' l' ' :<·c·pt ionalh· hril lia11t ,.;rnm·-
t i1m·s 1'ar1· th i-; nilc . a~ tli l· ca,;e of I :11rg·l''" illr a stri king 
<' .-..:ample. \\.eig-Jii11g: hard!:· 111orc l ha11 a s111all-si1ed ba11-
ta111 d uring· our school da _1·,; , I sl w11 ld judµ:c li e 110 11· ca r ri<' '> 
ahCJlll a hundred a11cl sl'l't'11l1·- l'ight. < lf l'illl rse it wa:> ncc-
l's,;a n · fCJr J.' ri sz tll lm1ade11 rn1t. a,; ill' c1 •11lcl ll () t p(l,;s ihh · hl· 
a ,;m-ccs,; lu l pol itic ia n a11y othn 11·a1·. Spc;1J..: i11g seriously. 
I ;11 11 cldigh tcd to k arn o i th e . ; 11cTc~,.; of O'o ma ny of our 
old class. It i,; nat 11ral <hat 11'l' ha l'l' no t a ll had the !'arnc 
,;uccc's": h11t it has hcc11 .'>lm11·11 that t lw,;e 11·ho \\'Ore till' 
bri g-ht 'tar ,; in ,;choul arc not so brig-ht 11·hl'11 thc_1· lll l'L't th l' 
rl'al thi11µ: ,; of Iii°<'. ' J)c w ' had iil'l'll cardt il to i11ic>r111 rna11 1 
o i us about th is . and it ha s lice11 h(lrn c ou t in 111a11y 11ays. 
I ,or cl 1-.:l·l \'i ll h ;1cl a 1rnill c1 i11 l1is 11·rnHlcrful ly-slll'l'e,;s f 11 l Ii fc . 
11·hich 11·as: ' It 111ay ill' hard lo accept. l>1 1t the ha rdn a 
thing i,;, the 111 11 n· it is 11·1>rth thi11ki11g a hout.' ·.\1;11· 11.e 
haH· sud1 a n i11sp irat io11, a nd ilic11 thnc ll'i ll he 110 c11cl lo 
11· hat 11-c 111;11· clCJ . .\[ _1 abil ity ;is a p reacher i.s an old st nry . 
hut d()11 '1 li larnc llll'. as ~llllll' J>l'oplc h<J\'(' loose lo11.e:11cs. 
Vou have al l cl()lll' sc ~ ll' l'il th at 1n1· part i,; hard . ·1 ca11 not 
l':-.: p rcss :il l that I frcl. hut \ cn1 111;1\· hdicn~ 111c wht·11 I 11·i,;h 
1·1lltr L'l1ll' rpri scs 111a1· he \:ro11·11 ccl 11· i1h u >1 1ti11 ucd s 11 cccs.;. 
'.\11d . I \\ <ltilcl t l1:1 l 111y i<Jll .gll v l'll\l lcl 111tc r 
'l' li l' tliot1glih ilia t :iri'l' iu 111<·.' ·· 
1. I ~. IC ·o<J. 
1Jn mentoriatn 
FRANt\ B. GLOVER. '05 
Died May 25, 1906, at Urbana, Illinois 
BERNARD J. St\EAN, '10 
Died April 13, 1908, at Terre Haute 
BOOK IX 
A. I'> f"r '.\rry. a l ·lc11g·li.-;hm;rn gTarnl. 
\\'ho cxccitll''> marvcb in Inouldiitg sand. 
B is for lkrnll'tt. a c rcati()n divine. 
FClnd of tl!bacco and litcr;1tllrc line. 
C ts for C11rr1·. 11·ith hi s 11 it so ra1T. 
. \ camera fic11d. with s 1111sct hair. 
POLY 
D ts ior Doc: thrn1gh small. he 's impressive: 
l~ttlcs tlw unrllh· 1\'ith a ha11d that's sl!pp rcssI1T. 
E t.'> for ea.w. a word alwa1 s w;cd 
I \1· the learncc l prClfcssor of prohlcnts con fllsccl. 
F is for Frisz. uf Ccrrnan descent. 
\\ 'hose· favt)ritc ;11 1thurs arc Spalding· a11cl Krnt. 
G is for Cra1·, the bo nnie. hraw ])ukt', 
\"ac sac nrncklc la1-g-c. hut meant what he spoClk. 
H i:; for I l athaw;11·. the Calcl!ltts high priest. 
r Ii.'> classe,; arc ah\'a I'S a lllathc111ati cal feast. 
I t.'> fnr lsl'nlicrg. a chc111io;t ancl grind. 
St()()p-:·dl<ntldcrcd and sl10rt. hllt ne'er left IJl'iiilHI. 
J is for J ol111son , a California lad. 
l\111, after all. JiI11111ic is 11ot so had. 
K is fo r !< latt e. and Stephens. hi s L11·in. 
Such a crnnhinatio11 is hound to 11·I1l. 
L 1-; ior J ,ecds. the architect sport. 
Talking to ladies is liis -;pccial forte . 
PRIMER 
M IS for 11111ch that 11T'd like to sa1. 
Tlwug·h so111c lli it 1\'ottld s~· arc('h Jn _I'. 
N i.'> for nothing-, the 111ost popular gTatlc. 
F01- the Junior Class especially made. 
0 is for ( l' I :ricn. a sCllier Irish ch;q). 
\\'ho for the belies dcicsn't g·i1·c a r;!Jl . 
P i ~ for l 'aig-c, tlte drawing· i11 strnctc1r. 
.\l!to111ohik a11<1 g·as turbine co1t.'>!Tl!·: lor. 
Q is for quee r. alt adjective express ive 
( li :\I icltael .\lc\Villiams. tlte Soc:ia li :-; t pnigressi1·c. 
R is for T\alston, 1he Pitt sburg· civil. 
.\n industrious )·outh. with tlte ladies ;1 divil. 
S i.'> for Sproull. 11·!10 11·as once a saiJ<J1·: 
Hi.'> leng·th is a prohlcnt for even- tailor. 
T is ior thesis. the great cro11·11ing· goal 
( lf engineer's hopes. tltc pridl' cii his sent!. 
lJ is fo1- _1·nu. ll'lt< w'c r you 111ay lw. 
l'lcase read this hook and ];uig·h at 11·hat 1·rn1 sec . 
V is for \ 'a rictics. l ,nic a11d Cr;ind. 
( lur substitute for lcsso1ts \\ ·hen \\'l' g·ot canm·d. 
\V is for \\'hitc, the chrn1ical seer. 
:\ice to the Juniors. to Sophomrn-c.-; a de;1r. 
X and Y, the tools of all coinputations, 
.\re most frcque11tl_1 · I!Sl'cl i11 I lath\ rlisputatirntS. 
Z i,; for lite finish of this tan.~·kd - up jitmhk. 
l\cspet·t itdh· s uh111i ttcd In· tltc l·ditors llll111l>lc. 
FOOTBALL GAME 
FACULTY VS. THE CLASS OF '09 
(;II/Ii i' (1i/ft·tf 11/ _, f'. Ill .. ,'•;1'f'/1'Jll /ll'r 13. U'). 
Tlw l.';1n1l t_1 lilll·c! u p a .< i(il l11\1·": 
\\. I·: .. . 
I ~. ']' . . ... ... .... . 
\\. (; .. . ' . . ' ' . ' ' . . ' . 
I .. T . 
I .. 1: . . 
( ) 1:. 
\\ 11. 
I .. 11. 
1: I \. 
. .. :\ 1·: 11 . 
. . . . . . \I \ C 
. .. . \ I \1x 1·:1w 
. . ./(l l(J 
. I ) I . 1-: I ·~ 
. . \ \ .\(,I .11·: 
. \ lff 11·: 
. ... I lo(. 
. \\" 10. 11 : 
ll ()( ' \\"11n1·: 
I I.\ I' 11 
l-' 11;,;·r 11 I I.I". l lo: .\il'c'' kickl·cl "ff i1Jr t \i (' 1::1ni111 '<Hi 
rl'tlll"lll'd t ill· ki ck: \.' ;1c1d t 1 he lei. a11c! ·()(J Jlll tltl'd: .\\ :1c g-;1i 1wil 
k 11 1;m l,; t11r1 11 1g·h till' li 1w: l'ai ,:_:·l· g·ai1 n·d li \'l· arn1111 cl rig· ht vn d , 
;11 1<l ·o,J li c lcl J°ll r cl< •11·11s . 'l'h·1· ki ck vil. ;11 1(! tli <: ;:;;cl1i t1 g()\ 
ti ll' \J:il l 1'11 t lll' ir11\1 11 t1.1. 1·11t\ - '..'rd line . . \ ftn a ~nil'' 1il li 11c 
p'11 11.:_:·L·s In \\ ' il·kil· ;1 11 11 .\ l :tc. .\ I ce'' \J nJkl· thl"ll1 1gli t( >I" a 1011,c;· 
r111 1. I ';ii:~ , · il'a<ii11~ th· i111l'ri('l"l' lllT. !\11t ;1 fl11n lik In t ill' J.'ac-
11lt \ ga\·l· '01J the hall jtH ;1~ till' \\ hi"tk lik\\ . ;11HI tlil' hall 
l'IHkc! \l'ith till' "COIT l<J l<> () in f;t\ 'Or of 
0
<J'). 
:-;1.;c11 :-.:11 l l.1 1.i:.- \\.irkil' liL·in.:..:· ti r l'c!. and .\lac 11a11t i11 .:..: to 
,-111oh ·. l \c111wtt 11T11 L in at I ~. 11 . and J.'n:ncli at I~.'\' . \·"1 r ;1 
1111 vi cc I \l·111wtl pla\ vd \1 ell. \1ut l·'rc11 c l1 11r(1 \'l'd ;1 1n·ak "Jl<>I. 
a11< l Iii ,; po,;ition 11a" pournkd i<>r l"l' JlCll l'd ~a i 1 1 ". I lat h !i ,·J pe,\ 
til l' 1:ac11'1: 11111 11.1· Ii i, "tar e1 1d rn1111i 11 ,:_:·. a11d \\ "h ill' hi t til l' ·'"! 
li1 w H'J H'atcclh. 11·i1 \1 g·!l()(\ rv, u lh i11r t li l' \.';:c1i1 1_1. l\tll i11 , · .. •~· 
11i till· .;tn:1111<1 t1" l'l"f1 1rt " 11i till' 1:an1lt \. ·(Hj ;1,:_:·;1i 11 "C<1r1·( l. :11" 1'!" 
,.;t11pp i11 ;..:· a "nil·,.; (It trip le 11a~"l'" h1· .\\e1·,;. I lath . ;111d \\'\ ·ill'. 
'l'hv !'11 1;11 11li i,.;tk hll·11· ((1r tillll'. 11·i1h l ill' 'Clll"l' 3:--\ \IJ (J i11 ia\·11r 
(I ,- .( ;:;. 
( )11 in.:.:· t1 1 n iu;..:·Ii pL1 _1·i11 .:..:· (J J J till' p;1rt 111· till.' !;acuity . ;1 111 1.111-
lll'r 11i tliv ·olJ·, 11·nl' 11 11;1\Jk t" 11':1 _1 i11 1.i ll' ' itl'C"l'din:_:· g·;111tl'' · 
hut till' J.';1c1 t!11 ll'tTl', lll'\'lT\l \\' k "' · :ic:Lid \ 1 h1·11 till' \1·Ji i,; t k liln1 
111 i 111 w . 'or1. 
'!'I ll' 11nil· i;iJ,, \\('\"l' a,; l(il \1111, : 
'lll p i l"l'. " '. \ \Tl ... 
I ll'acl I ,i1w"111a1 1. ·· 1 Jaclily " \\ ·; r -~. 
l\l' krl'l'. :-;;11 11. 
T i111cr. I ,(>ga n . 
AMO RPI-IO US 
In ad<litirn 1 l<l ti.ll' 11111mT<lth 11rga11i1.alunh 111t'nti rnll'd in 
otill'r porlirn1s of t h is li()( ik . th('rc an' :t l pH'S<.' lll a larg·v 1H1 1111in 
,, f 111H 1rg;u1i zl'd ,.;()c ic ti v,.; i11 v\i,.;tctHT in till' sch <lol. 
'l'ltc lir,;t of the,;,· is '1'1 11·: l(\11n,:1-:l\;-;° l'1.1 ·1:, 11 l1i l·l1 11·;1s 
io111u il'd 111a11~ ~Ta rs ag·o : 111 f~tl'l. tlii,.; or~~·a11 i z:1tirn1 is thl· o ldl',.; t 
<li its ch,.;s i11 Sl' iwol. 'l'h l' l\ osl' Chapter li ;to; 1-cn·111h· ITCl'in'd 
q 11il c an i11lJll'l11;; in til l' -;l1apl' of srnlll' g·ornl, 1·1,g 111« i1i,; knol'klT:i. 
'I'l l\' <li'fiL' l·rs ior l Ii is 1-ca r a rt· : 
c;ra11d ( '!lief ,,. 11uckcr 
. lssoci11 /c c;. (" 11· 
, , . , , , J J.11•1•1 i i1 J1ll,IC.\ '\ [ J 1·.11 .111: 1. 
. \\'11 .1.11·: 111·:\'\' l·>:'I l\ 1~\\. \'ll \' . ./ t( . 
/1· <'<'fer o/ Ilic .\'/ed.::.,· I !1111111u·r . .... . . 
. . l\n1: 1·XJ' .1 [ l1i\\· -,·1w1.1 >-1111· C l(:·>:\' 
C11sfudi1111 o/ !h e . /11;·i /. .F1n\' n::'1'.1 l( .11·1 ·1·1>1. .1 \\' .1\ \!·: 1' 
C 'o l/eclor of //ii · f" ru,::,mc11/s . . .... . ......... I I .11m1.11 k1·: 1: 1·:1, 1; 
(oc11lty l\cpn•sc11/ul izc .. . ... _ [.' 11 · \r1y1{111 \\. 11 .1.11·: l\1·;\ \'1·:r r 
'l'l1l'ir f;,1·oritv -;ong i . .; till' . \11 v il Clion1s iro11 1 II Tn11·ato rv. 
·rl H· lll' .-.:t i11 Iii\(' "f 111 1·."1' org·a111 z:1tio11s "' till' C1·:in1.1\' 
l..'1 1· 1:. Thi s is prnlial1l _1 t he 11ws t l'\rli1 s iv,· cl 11h in sch11ol. T he 
111l·11il1er;;hip is ,; lri c tl _1· li111i tvd . :uHI c. 11 1_1 t lt""l' \\'h1 1 C\11 s ho11· :: 
pcdi,l;Tl'l' an · ad111i ll l'! l. It con sists 111ai11l1 of tlt t· . \111 s tcrch111 
I httcli. a11 d till' l\1>ttnda111 I )11tcl1. ;u1d l lil' ot lt l' r rla11111 D11l ·.·!t. 
'l'l : l'l'l' ;1n· al prl'"L'l lt 1hrl·1· 1m·111lwrs: 
l\ 11·:1 n·:1n 1.1 \\ I )'l\1rn·:\. 
I( . \ I\ I . .J n I I . \ '\ \' I\ 1 ·: I I , I , Y. 
l·:1'1l·1 1 .\I \\\' 11:1:11 : r11:1.; 1, 1·1· 1: 1n:\\ .1\', 
ORC;ANIZATIONS 
'l'h l' .\\I \ l.!: .\\l .\'l' l·:t> .\ss< >L'l .\ .l'lll .'\ UL" ~( I\:,; (I [.' l\ t·>T i.-; ()I ll' 
!lf !lll r lllost JH>pttlar <> r g·:111 i1.ati,>1h. It is .-;df-1 wrpcL11;i li11g·. :1,; 
I ll'\\ 111l't1 il)('rs art' hc i11 g· ta kl' 11 in co 11 ;.;ta11tly. 
'!' he ,·hartl'r 111<·111l1crs arl' : 
_j.1\1 1·> '\ . . J11 1t '\SO\', (;r;11 t1! J\t•"ll'L 
. \ "si,;t ;1 11t ...: . 11ltll as"i st th l' Cra n e! !\l'sln i11 n :c;t iilg·: 
C . .J. l\1 :11.1,1 . 
F . .J . Ft{t :'z. 
I\ . .J. \\ '1c1.; 1·:1,s 11 .1 \I . 
11. I J . . \l 1J"I\\. 
Til l' li,;t oi ,;chm >! <> r .g·a 11i zali rni,; !ta,; n·c1:11tl 1 lll'l'll ilHTl'<l'l" l 
h1 ti ll' :1clditi rn1 oi til l' .\\ Cit·: \' '!' ( l1w 1;i, 111: 111 1:1-:;i\1 1\',; . 
'!'li e l\osl' C'hapln con,.,i ."ts of th v iollcm· i11g· 111c1 11l )('r,; : 
J [L ,'\R \ .J. l \.\ \CI·:tn. 
F1<i·:t ll :1, 1<·1.; ('.11 .1.111 .1\· J( 1n ·t;t;1,. 
11·.1:-; t l' l\ 1w1n , 1·: 1(1 1,,;'i'!l .',, 
l•'1<1 ·:1J 1·:l\1l' J-; .11 · .'\() l .. J< l:'Z. 
l l .11,1rn : 1 \ I·: 11\/ . Sc 11.\/ 11n. 
'!'lie . \ t'!>J .1.1 1 ('1,1·1: h:ts latvh· lllad l' it,; appl'araIH'l' a11Hn 1 ,~· 
11,;. It i,.; -<aicl In 1J1,1sv 11·1 10 :in· ,;u pp<•')t'cl to k1H >\\' t h :1l thi,; i" 
strictk ;i 11111lt1:t! ad111irati!l ll -;<Jcil'l 1-. 'l' lil' c lll h is c111n1H >.-;l'd 11f 
t li t' iP! lo11·i11g rnrn ll'I y!lt1 11 g· llll'll : 
l l .\\' IJS<>\1 1·: 11 110\\ I l.1.11.\l( l \ ll. 
T 1·: .1.-;1\' 1; l,1 ·11 1,1·:1·:. 
I ) l l' 1-: I 1·: I ; I !OJ s 'd 1'l'11 . 
J\ .\\ \l!l.'\ll J J 1c · 1-~.\I . \ .'\. 
l{CIJ: I: I 1·: I ,i;l-;l l:-i. 
F. l\c11 ' l\1 .1-x 
· .1/ odt'I. 11.-- \ s111all i111itatirn1 CJi thl' real tl1ing-. I I .c'/1-
.l'i<"r'.' ( :11ci/1rid!.;c'd. 
' l'lw I :'\ lll' :-i'/'l{l .\ I. SC1c11·:n-, ""111c.:ti1 11l',.. know n a ,; til e: ( )1{1.1: 1{ 
Cll -' ( :l{l :'\I " is ('Cllll ll<lS,.cl o i tlw fC1!1011·ing llll'lll i>,TS: 
ll. I\. 11 111·> . .\ Ian irlllll .\Jis""ur i 
I ! 11m 1.1> h1-:s 1:1·:1{C. 
I ,. ! '. \\ ·1·:1:1·:1ff . 
I.\ .\ 11·>' I) \ i(S'J'. 
.\ I . I·:. I I i-:i 11 
\\ '. I\ . . \ I 1111>1-::--; . 
C1 y \\ .()(11>Y. 
('. " " S 1· l{CJl'l.l,. 
I 1-.1 _, !\. I\ .11 .s·1·c1s. 
. \ 11cl 1n;1111· ll! lll'rs to 1> 1111111erll 11 s to 111c11t ion. 
Till' 1n;11·o r nf Terre I la 11t e o n rl' organ izecl the l\ .1s1> c11 -' 
J.'_11'J' 111-'1· 1, C1· \1{1>1 .1.'\:-i <>F S1-:1·1·::--; ·1· 11 .\\' I> .\ l .11\'. 'l'lii s SCJl·ict1 
11·as started cluri11,g· the 1-vcc.·11t lal1or lr<1uhk. 1\' hi ch rc.;u lt l·cl in 
til l' .strik ing o f all till· c: lc>cks . It 1\'as cl11ri11 g th l';;e tn;u hksCJ 111e 
1i111l's tliat it liec:1n1c lll'lTssan· ((I p rCJtcct t il t· bclil·s a11cl chil -
clrl'll. s1> the fcillo\\'i11g· 1\Tl'l' s11·o n1 in ior cl 11t 1· : 
F1u ·' 1-: . \I{ .11 S'J' l(<>.'\t:. 
\\ ' \ \' .'\ 1·: cl '1(1(\'. 
I .. I{ l·:J) \ \ . 11 .'l'CI '\ . 
l\()1: \\'i l'l-:1·:1{:-i ll\~1 . 
I :1{1·:1 > I\ 1·:1 ss. 
(~ 1 ·:() l{t: J·: l 1" R1 ·: 1 ·: 1~~ . 
These fait hful ~>c 1t111g· 1m·11 .-.; till kl'CJl a caref ul 11·atd1 <>\'Cr 
the no11·cll'cl cci rn c:r "i S l'v l'11t h and :\Jain . 
t l11l' " i tl 1c htl"'i iii .; ,·ho<ll org;111i zatirn1s i,; t ill' .\I .11n;1 1·:11 
.\ I 1·:s·s l'1xi: . a11cl it is C< >lll j>< >sl'<i of all llll'n in ,;clwol w h11 arc 
111 arril'<i. 11·ho L'-' IH'l't t11 Il l' n1:1rric1 l. ;n1cl th<l:'L' 11·1111 111nilcl likt· 
to lie m ;1rriecl. 
( )f till' fir,;t cla,;.; there i,; rn1 h · lllll' in :'L·liool at til l· Jll'l' :'l'llt 
1i111 e . .\ I r. l'. \\'. l'ipn. "' thL' ('!;1.-.;,.; o l- l lJOIJ, \I'l l<> t<H>k tiiL· 
1111mw11tou,.; ,;tep duri11g· <l tlr last ( 'hrist 111;1,; Yaca tiu 11. 
The Sl'L'OIHI cbss is r<:prcst' lltl'cl Ii i· a larg'LT 1H111ilitT 111 
,;t11Clc11ts . . \ II of till' iollnll'ing· art· .'a id to han · h"Jll'S: 
I•'. I. [."I{ I,../ ,. 
I.\ \I 1·> \: . J 1 11 I :'\ S(I '\. 
F.111 1. I. F1s«111·x 
,,._\.'\ l ~ . \ 1 _:-il(I'\, 
('. I .. I )c 11 "I' 11 1-:rr . 
\\ '. II. l\1n .\scl'\. 11{. 
. \ .. \ . I \1·:1 11 .1.1·:. 
('. \\ '. ~I ' Iii ll' I, I .. 
11. \\ '. l".:1-x 
\\.l' 11-cn· not ahk t(I a,.;cnta i11 ;1t thi s bk ela te j11 ,; t 11111 1 
.\Ir. 1-\n has li1>1w,.; o i'. ln1t rn1t• nl· u11 r cc>ITl':' fHllHknts in iu n11s 
11,.; that lic has >'l'l'l' r :d llll t he st ri11~. ;;o 11T takl' t hi s t imc to 
a d va 11l'l' lii111 in1111 C las,.; I 11 t11 Class I l. 
\\ ' c han· hL'l'll i111-.m11ccl 11·i1 lii11 thL· la,.;t ic11· cl a~·.; t int th · 
i(ll[CJ11·i11g pnso11s ha1·c appli l'cl for 111 c1 11!Jcrship i11 thv third 
class 1>i t hi s cl11 li . ' l'illlsl' \\' h11sc 11:1111cs 11-crl' l1a1Hkd t11 u" 
\\Tl'l': 
11. I :. (' 1 s -.: 11 s . 
C.1 1· I lt '.'\1 .1-'.Y. 
(' 11 I l ' 1' J ·J 0 1, Ill ·: :\ . 
I\. < l'l\1rn·:s. 
F. \\ '. I \1 ·:.\-.: 1·:TT. 
C. C . 111 .. 1"'·1;. 
F ll r the l>l'11di t 1> i th<>sl' 11·ho 111:1 \' thi11[; that it is dill' to an 
111·tTsig·l1t. 11·c· \\'ill ,;;11· that .\Ir. (;cnr~t· 'l' . \lcl'i 1n 11ick 's 11a 11 lL' 
has lil'l'll i11tL·11t io11 ;il h · urnitll'cl a t thi s late n11>111 c 11l. 0 11 account 
"f <L quest ion that 11 ;1,.; arisl·11 ;1 .' t() 11·\H'l hcr thi, 11a111e sl11 )1dd 
appear in die li r,;t cla,; ;; or i11 the secrnHI. .\ rt\l ll()r ha,.; just 
lT<tChl•d this onice, ;1,; ll'l' got() pres,;, '1!1a l says that l \u,.;tlT ha .-' 
lake11 thl' fatal s tep . hut 11T ar<: u11 ahk to l'lJl1lin11 thi ,.;. hcn n : 
thl' 1n11i,.;sio11 . 
The 1...:1·: :\n ·c 1'\' Cu:1: i.' a not he r of llUr prrn11irn.·11t ()rgan1-
za tio11s. '!'his cl ub is an ()ll tgrm 1 th. 1ir ra the r a11 offslillo t. ot 
tlil· \.,,: :\<ll' 1.;1.:1<s' Crx1:. It 11·a.s fnn11l·d 1lla11y _l'l'<lrs ag-u . 11·hl'll a 
lTrla i11 argu1m·11t .sp lit the l...::\ 1ic 1.;1·:f{< Cr,1· 1: . Thci,.;e 1r ho s L11ck 
the ll rig·inal or.t.:«1 11izatirn1 held that thn· ,.; hou ld k11 ock 011 
l'l' l'r1·1hi11g·. 11·Jiill· those 11·ho :tl'l' iu thL' 11c11· sucict1· clai11ll'd tli ;1L 
Lhn· ,.;\w11 lcl ll ll' lTh· knock 011 <:nT1 thi ng that is 11ol ((c11 t uckia1i. 
T here arc. lw11'L'IT..r. at present Sl'l-cral 111e11 i!1 ,;chrnil 11·110 hold 
11H·1 11l>l'1·s hip in liolh (If the,.;c ,.;<>c ictics. 
The nll'mbcr,.;h ip roll al pt'L'Sl'lll crnnprisl',.; the fol\1i11·i11g 
C'olo1ll'l.s. .\II l'll°orts o f t he sl;1 ff to lvarn anyt hin g 11·hats1Jl'ITr 
in regard to the officer,; of the soc iety 11·e1-c u11a vail i11.t.: . S() the 
\w,.;l Lhal 11·c cou ld cl" is lo g i1·c th e roll : 
II . I \. C.1 :\ :\0:\ , lfrprcsent a l in· ii-olll .\li d11·a1 . 
F. J...:. \\ ._\:\ :\ i·:". ( '\'h(' I lcan·11h ' 1' 11·i11s. 
L. I'. \\· 1·:1:1·:1n. I 
I \. < l' I \ 1rn ·: :\ . 
c. _I . 1<1 :11.J,\', 
I ,. ('. l( 1·:1,1.: 1n.: . 
I\ . .\ \ 11. 1.1-:1.: I ,1·:1·:1i:;_, 
11. \\'1·;.11n \\' .1rrs. 
\\" I I. I \ 1(1 :\ :\ () :\ • J IC' 
1\cprcs('1l lative,.; by S pecial ('()11 -
Sl'llt from l he 1...: 11oc kn< C 1 uh. 
11 . 1-1. 111 .11 .111 :1 .. 
I\. 11. C1nt: :\ . 
I·: . I\ . . \ 1:1\1·:·n· . . \ grnl for the I...:. [), .\. \\'. C. 
F. T . 
F. ,\. 
'l'hL'sL' gl'11tleme 11 ha1'l' lat t·h· ldt the 
StalL'. liul bot h o f tl1c111 ,.; Lill reta in 
_lu q l'l'l' (' lttl_1 ;1 11c11· c lul i h;1 ::; IHTll <ir,t,:«111i1.cd frrn11 a111011g 
the 111l·1 11 hn:; (Jf the .\1 •1J1 .1.(I l'1,1 ·1:. Thc.-'L' y<n111g lllL' 11 tcr rn 
tlil·ir s1icict 1 th e l'o.1 1 1 ·1 1)( J1 · 1~ l' u·1: . ;1rn l 011] _1· L\w :;c 11·lu; can 
displa1· certai n p h 1·sica l pri ipl-rt il'~ ;ire admit ted to members hi p. 
;\t Lhl' prl'~L' lll 11·riti11g· Lill' \'I ll \ is a~ 1'i ill 11 11·,;: 
1!1 -: 1u:1·xr .\. I ,rn :1:. 
S 1·:Tll 'I'. l l.11i11·:\' . 
\ 1·:1n. S. (' 11.1 1 :\. 
I. \\ '. !...: 1-:rr 1·:1u·: 1z. 
\\ '. \\ -_ H11> (.1 ·:. 
J..'. . J. \\ ' 1u;1·:1b11 .1.\1. 
I { ' \ ' I I I l' 1.; I I 'I :\ ' 
I .. 1: . s·r I 111 .. 
The '1' 11· 1·:1 .11-: .\ 1«b'1'1.1·: ,; ha vl' lalcl:· Illa.Jc tlw ir ;1ppcara11cc 
al ]{(Isl'. , \ ~ 1Tt 11-e do 11111 k1ui11 11·hat th c _1· a rc apostl e;; o f. 
nor ll'hc1hc r or nol Lhc_v arc reincarnat ions nf the o ri g in;:ib, Inn 
th e L: ~·t rema ins Ll1al Lhe1· ;u-c herf.'. 
:-;·r . ()c 1.; . 
Sr. ()i.; 1-:S. 
:-;·1·. J\ .1'1"1'<l'\. 
s ·r . . \1 11.. 
ST. J.'.p 111·: :\ :-'. 
s·r. l · 1: I:,;. 
s ·r. l . 111' ' 
'.-'·r . . \J{ I'. 
Sr. l '. \RT. 
ST. .\ :\ ll.I( '. 
S 'I'. ]x<ll'~I·: . 
s ·r. Rr -c 1.:. 
COMIC OPERA CAPSULES 
( f'u11 c of ".·/ /,t·111011 in the Curdc11 of I.on•. " ) 
\\"ill ;;0111c one kinclly tell me , 
\\"ill ,;0111e <Jill: an,;wer 11·h_1·, 
To me it i' a riddle. 
. \ n d it ',. i 11 he u n ti I I d iv. 
.\ dozen ponies ' round me, 
Yd I \\'ould like to kno11· 
\\ hy I got a co11 in the I 'h~·,; ic,; c1u1z 
\ \'lll'n T had a pipe 11 ith J, >? 
" .\ 11': SS.\ l, I·: < W 'I' I 11 ·: Cl 11 •: .\ ! I ST ... 
(, /s s111u1 by (,'coryc '/'. .lice 'on11ick. } 
I bring a 11·hi ff 1i f ,;u lpl1ur from Doc\ Lal>. 11·lll'rl' I n ::t. 
'!'here';; a ,;lain upo n each foiger from a 11 itric· acid test. 
The Olll' 11·J10 docs the I .ab. ll'Ork 11 oulcl like lo get a job 
.\t 111c,;,; ing lllixing acid ,; and sOllll' mag-11atc roi'>. 
('/'1111,· uf ·· .1/ ol/_\' in <'!ticor;o." j 
Jojo in I larn1011ico. 
\\ "ick in l•:connmic,; , 
Dear old I lath in craz\· .\L1th. 
I 11 I 'hysics I >odor .\ 1 cc.s. 
In Clicmi ,; try Doc \\ ' hite. 
In l.ali. mirk l,11tlwr l<night. 
rol_1> have all of lhe..;e sornctimc.s. 
. \11<1 ,;rnne iii them all their rl ;l\·~ . 
1'/'1111c of ·' Just .lf:r Style.") 
1 f you a:;k me why l 'm flunking, 
I II' i 11 a ,;k you ii you know 
1 r 0\\' to pas,; in a 11 your k ;;,;on ~ 
If all llw gait:< you g-1> 0 
There's a quiz in . \nalytic~ . 
There',; a clalll'l' ;1t l)11l'!l11Tg's . trx>; 
Socil'ly ll'ill flunk Jill', 
llu t 11·hat the - -- l·an 1 do:' 
I '/'11111· of " ( ·0111c a11d .\'cs/le In· .\/y Side.'' ) 
Cti111c into my office a11<1 sit do11·11: 
Tell me 11·hy y o11 have donl' wrong ; 
Tell llll' \I' ll_\' you loaf all day do11·11 to11·11. 
\\'here _1·01i know you <l on't Ill' long? 
I .ct me tell you 11tire right t11J11-, y11u11g 1na11 , 
\'ou liad Liettn nwnrl your 11·;i_1·s. 
Co to ll'ork and plug all night. 
Fm I ·Ill .. Doc" \ ivl'" . 
( '/'1111<' of "Fokio."1 
Terre I [ante. Terre I la11k. ll'ith your IJ7.<)lll' rare, 
Rcclok11t. \1·ith :-' l'11·er ga,; , ancl 11·ith coal ,; 11w kc in till' air; 
T erre I lautc. T ern· I fauk. ll'ith 1·"ur o;ooty .sun . 
Carhrn1al'cou s is ih :<1111 ~;]1i11l' . 
I l:xtracls (ro/11 a sj1 ceclz 11111dc /Jv !>r . .\/ ccs 011 11z,, CC11/,·1111iu! 
,·/ 1111i·z 1crsury o( the Gra11dsta11il. J 
I 1011· imposi11g arc t\1c 11·orks of antic1uit1· ! 1·1011 rc\'cr-
c11th sh()uld \\'l' approach thcsc marvelous structu1-cs, reared il1· 
the master builders of old! l l()\1· marn I 'oh·s have sat \w11cath 
its shelter and chencd the teanh lo victon· ! 11011· ma111 shiv-- -
ning· Freshmen. i11 their first pipe rush. ha1T gazed towar<I 
the hloo,\thirst1 audience seated in the old gTanclsland a1HI 
1Yislicd the111sdves far awa1 1 I l()\v man1· coup ks have lirst 
plig·hted thei1· troth £ll1 its 1rnH1n -\..:issed, \\'nthl-r-lwate11 old 
boar< b ! 
The Slwps ma\' catch lire and burn to a.she>: the C'he111 ic;i\ 
I.ah. may c:-.:pludc and g·o sk111arcl: the _\l;1in lluilcling 111·11 
hll and cru111hlc in tu dust: liut ah1·a1 s t\1ere 11·i \l lie this 11<1\Jk 
edifln· (Jll which to center 1our reminiscent tl10ug·hto;, ah1·ays 
thl'IT 11·ill JT111ain t\fr, venerable rcminckr lll till' g·cm·rositY ;111,] 
111u11ificc11cc· oi some one i11 lhl· pa,;[, wlto:il' 1rn1desty \1as Jlff-
\'l'IIle'I his 11a111c fro111 descemling lo postcrit1·: and. yuu11g gT11-
tlcmc11. IICHT forget the c:-.:a111plc set In· the \<'acu\l\· uf thi" 
sd1001. of 11cvcT doing· aug·ht lo dist urh the 1-clic:.; of linH'. 11"r 
lo roli them of cine iota of their a11tiquc ,gTa11clcur. 
I f-'ro11/. (/ sf>ccclz llWde hi' nr. I /'/1i'/e al the 011/y Cc11era! 
. lssclll/Jh• /!cld !his year.! 
.\t the general a:;sem\1\y hdd 011 .\larch q. r')08, Dr. _l()11a-
than . \rgon \\'hite arose. and 11·ith his bcsl citric-acid smile. 
starched and ironed for ll1e <JCCtsirn1. spoke a.s f()llows: 
"Ccntle1m'n ancl fellow :<tudc11h. it lJCC<l\lles m1· pleasure 
to give out Ll1csc ]{\ lo the do11g·ht1 11·arriors \\'ho have rep-
l'l'"l'llll·d h'.osc 011 the athkt ic fic\cl. It i" i11tc:re,ti11g· to note i11 
thi." colllllTti o n. th;1t i11 olden ti111,·s tlw athkll' 1\'as rn\'ardcd 
\\ ith a bu rd Cr<J\\'11, Intl till'"' soon \\'itlHTl'd and died. so 
l"-da1· 11-c awanl you these frlt kttn." lwcausc \\'l' have felt 
that 1·0\1 deserve them. 
":\o\\". I hope that 1·cil! 11·ill H'Illl'tlli>l'r that I\ stancls for 
S()llll'lhing· ll\CJ\'l' than the name "f ()llr school. It stands for 
h'.llsc. it is true. hut il also stand' for \,{oumlcr, l\()ugh head. 
[{l!IJbcr neck, aJl(I l\llh it in. all of them necessary c1ualifica-
tio11s fur the \Jattlc of \ilc. f'crso11a\l\" [ arn \'Cl'\ [nrn] of the 
latter. and 1 l1ave l'IHkavored lo .sl't \<JI! a good e:-.:ampk in it' 
applicalio11. 
"I 11 ;1 ftcr 1·cars 1 ou 11·ill lml'd lhl'.SC kttcrs in the tl'IHk1-c,.;t 
cif reg·arcl. and as 1·ou da11dk Yotir grarnlchildn·11 011 1 uur \..:11ce 
1·0\1 1Yill tell them \Hi11· 10\1 hc\p,·d ddcat the Ym1ng I ,aclic-,' 
Serninan al croqlll'l and lhe C'orrcspo11dc·nce Schoo l at marliks. 
"Y,n1 11·ill please a1h\\'lT to 1·our na111es as the1 're read off 
;uHI .stl'p up aml gl'l 1·mir Ws." 
THE LITTLE MAN 
\\"h l'11 roa111i11g· rot111cl about the hall' 
.\11<1 corrido rs of l{o,e. 
. \lake :'ttre \'<Jtlr s hoe,; arc ruhhcr-hcc!cd 
;\1111 you d<Jn 't \\-T;tr brilliant hose , 
F"r there·_, alwa\'S srnlll' 011c walchi11g \"Ott. 
_\ncl he' ll nail YOU. \·1H1 \\·ill fi11cl. 
For he 's nearly alwa\·s 0 11 the 1\·atr h. 
I,; tlw litt l<: ma11 behind. 
'l'hc1· c;1 ll him I Joe lich irn l hi s liack, 
. \ml talk of 11-hal thc \·'d s;iy 
If c\·e1· he shnltld call Lit cm d111n1 
Fo r 111aking· noise lh;1l 11-a\· ; 
!\tit \Yhe11 Lhc\·'re ca lled to intcr vil'll' 
This lllan frrnn t itlle to t ime. 
They 11carh- always reali ze 
lt\ the little ma n hd1 ind. 
BEHIND 
\\ -ltl·n lw .;:t_\·s . "'y'()\lllg ma11, \ "1J l1 r · g otng 11-rrn1g," 
. .\ 11 rl th reatens lo \I-ril l' hrnnc 
_ \ 11 d tel I your dad, a n cl 11111( her . tuo . 
:\ho ttl thc ir 0111\- ,;on , 
It 111akcs \'<Jtt feel a li ttle to ug h . 
..\11d 1011 swctr if he 'l l he kin cl , 
Vn tt'll a h1·a1 s mi11d tlt c F:1cult 1· . -
.\rnl the littlr llla11 l,Jch ind. 
If Hlll loaf ah1 nll 011 Seventh and _\l ai11 . 
\:inc chances o tll of lc11 
Jlc'JI s lip rig·ht 11p and rn·llar \1H 1. 
.'\rn l tl'il u>ll there a nd th<.:.11 
'l'o sec hi 111 in his oAicl' 
'J'h c next 1L1 \· sh;1q1 a t ni11e; 
_\nd you clnlk your to ugh illl·k up 
To the little ma n beh ind. 
FAMOUS MEN, AND HOW THEY GOT 'THEIR START 
J.u11·> :\. j()ll .'\:'<J'\. tlil' hilli <J 11airL' ti:<h king ()i Sa 11 Fra11-
ci,;cc1, s tarted his carel' r a s a h()(1k agl'nt. 
I\. f I. C1{1·:1·:'\ . t lw greatest l'kctrica l invcstigatcn- ~i11ce thl' 
t i111l' of f,ord l(eh·i n . lwgau li fc as a rnoto n11a n al e i~·htL'L'll cenh 
an h<Ju r . 
C. \ \'. S1•1HWl.L, till' 111c1st pro111i11c11l h()ss a1rn >ng the Ly rani 
capitalists. 11·as <•nee a fan 11 hand at 11i 11 l'l_,--l'iglll l'l'llts a11 h"ur. 
\\ -. 11. HR.\'\ .-..:o:-.:_. heacl of till' :\(lrth _\nll'rica11 (~as Crn11-
pa11y. 11-;1s at first nnh- a press hand in a tail r11" s ,;hop. 
F. J. F1{l :'I. . Sl lf >CT\· isor "f tracks fo r the .\ mcrican Turf 
.\s.;oe·iation. recl'in·d his earl_:.- lr;ti11i11 .~ whill' cari11p: fo r the 
I\ . I'. I . athletic field. 
(._'_I .. ] )01"1·111·:'J"r . the pr6e11 L head o f the '\"ational l,l·aguc, 
\\':t ." 111 his salad cla\·.; 111ascnt inr the J udn·ilk . I 11dia11a, 11i11c. 
I•:. J. [.'i:;c111-:i<. the president oi the I 11 tl'rn :1lirn1al \\ ' lll'el 
\\ 'o rk.s at \V lwl'ling. \\'. Va .. got his start 11·hel'li11g· a g r•-cart. 
I I 1-: '\l{Y . r. S ll.\\V, till' catt le kin,g. g«>t hi s start n·adi11g 
"I; rcnzi('cl Finann·" 11· [1i k driving hrn 1w the cn11·s. 
11:. \\- \\':\1-: Ct-f{J\\', 11 11<> lat l' I_,. CllrJHTed the· coppl'r 111a rkl'l. 
got hi s :< tart cornl' r i11g· ScH'llth a lld .\ la .in. 
L. \I. C1·1rnY. president ilf the ,\rnnican 'l'i11t,pc .\sso-
ci;1t in11 . 111adc his rll'hllt as a phot"grapli n for the 'oq .llod11/11s. 
1:. 1-.:. \\ '.''"\'1·:1{. !HJ\\' dirn·tor tlf the ' l';1y lnrvilk Sn11plwny 
( Jrclws tra. 11a' 011cl' a c.:hc111ist in I ,_1 dia I 'i 11k ha111 's blio ratory. 
I\. I,. S.\1 1·1·11, 11·lm is 11 u11· the 111a11agi11 g· L'di lor tli. '/'he 
i\'({./ io11af Cit:\' //'' ifdcut, (l!I CL' lwlcl an office rn1 '/'/Jc .\f od11i11x. 
11. J)_ \ ]!l:;1:\', r,11·11cr oi nnl' of Chicag·(I ·, leading dcpart-
lllL'lll 't()l'l'S, s tart l"<l in sell ing s l1irt s to the: \ornials ;1t F()]tlk<.'.> 
I ~ rotlwrs . 
('. I\_ . \'\I J1<1-:11s. chid l'.ng i11cl'I' tJf till' 1: .. 8.: I .. 11·a, rn1 l·c a 
printn 's devil on '/'lie· 'f'ah nic. 
'!'. l,1-1>11·1·:1.1, I Y1·:. \\'ho is 110\\' chid dra11g·hh111a11 f<> r thl' 
Scc·lyvi ll c \\ ' ire .\laltrc.s,; Crn11pa11,:-. 11 a,; ci11cc: an office ! HJ\. fo r 
the l !a ll Signal Co111p;11n·. 
l I 1·:1w 1·Xi' . \ . I ,m:1: . JH J11· prl·,;idcnt of t ill' S . !'. C . . \ .. g ot 
Iii:; s t:1rt in lik k:uling· t l1 ;1l d"g· arn11l1ll tile strcch ()f Terre 
I lautr.'. 
I•'.. I\ .. \1:1 :1·: 'J"r . l'roks;;or of .\latlw111:1tics al Ca l<'hn'll l'ol -
il'gc. g«it his start tut tJ r i11g· Stt1kl'.' a11d _\I adi.,tJ ll i11 S ophtn11orc 
<._';i.lculus . 
r,_ JI. \\ -11,1 , \1.\1:-J'll, 11·ho is 11<>\\ the· p1'<1prict•ff oi rJ lll' nf 
' l'crrc flaut c'" k;ulin.~- th rn·-ccn l rL':>t:111ra11t..; , g-.)1 his st art -
11·cll. ('HT\ 011e k11011·,; htll\. Ill' g·rJ t hi ,; start. 
THE SOPHOMORE'S 
Said Sophil' rn 1l' t" Sophiv t '"" : 
"(lid ki<I. I 'n- g()t a llllnch : 
l i \ I ac g·i n ·s me } ust one mo re cn1i, 
1 ·11 Sllrl' hand him a bu11rh. 
TIH·1· :-;ay he t ries [(; lie S(J squar,'. 
. \11d all that sort of rot. 
I \11 L if ill· dol'O' aforl'sa id :-;[1111t . 
I ' II ~p1illoti11e his block ... 
Said Sophic t 11·0 lo Sophie ('lil' : 
.. :\o\\·. don't g'l'l ho ld, 1n1· ""11: 
I've lin·d in 'J'nre l l;111t c :-;rn1H· t i1rn: . 
.\Jl(I 1'1-c 11e1-cr .Sl'l'll that do1w. 
I k'll g·in· : ·ou all that\ l'(Jllli n;..:· t•1 _1·0 11. 
(if that yo u rna: · lw :-;11rv: 
I \11t a s lo ll'aring olC his block. 
lll·'ll ion] 1·011 11·ith hi s cure ." 
REVENGE 
It ha p1n·11ed tl111s "itl1 Sophie o ne . 
The l'(Jll i ll' so <kp lo rcd 
\~'as liarnkd him. 11·hc11 mark s cam:: 011l. 
l:11 l 1n~ ~t ill SlT .\ Jal· (;11 hna rd. 
:\o" ·· buys. plea se take a fool 's alh-i cl'. 
,\nd when ) Oll kn<lck 0 11 }[ac • 
F or ;..:·ornli1l·ss sake. don't let it out. 
l\ 11t keep it 'hind h is h;1ck. 
. \11d. hm·s. k t thi s a k :-;srn 1 he 
F or each and l'VlT 1· one . 
. \rnl do not le t _1·o ur pa s:-;io ns r is,._ 
For fc·ar of 11T;1th lo collll'. 
The Faculty o i g ood nld l~ osc 
.\re strict. IH'\'lllld a d(n1ht. 
l\11t a boost i<1r them 11·ill ah1·; 1 1· .~ hl'lj> 
\\'h v11 um're 11carh· d(l\\' ll an d (J\l l. 
The re \\'as a man in ou r scli()ul, 
. '\ nd he 11·a,; wrnHl r<HIS 11· isc: 
H e j umpc< I into a barber ~hop . 
. \ nd shocked hi s pupib ' eves. 
PIT Y 'TIS, 'TIS T RU E 
,\rnl when lie fo un cl h is '-;tachc 11·as o ff . 
\\' ith all his rnig-ht an ti rnai n 
I le bought a liottk of I lcrp ic irlc . 
Hut it wo uldn 't g-nJ11· (illl aga 111 . 
-- l:.rclra 11,:.::c. 
THE TEN COMMANDMENTS 
I alll C.\Rl. Lr·:o :\I1<:1·:s , I'h.D., thy president , who has kt thee in for ~ 11u 
[JLT an1n11n, and I a111 a strict prl',;ide11t a11cl jcalm1,; of 111y co11111ta1Hl111l'11ts. 
Tltuu ;;halt havT 111i othLT ma,tL'r Intl lllL'. 
Ir. Thou "h alt Hill 111akl' 1111! 0 tilL'L' a11v gravl'n i111:1gc ,; 1111il'" ·' '. \rry "ay~ ,.;o. 
I! I. 'l'iillll ~ halt not co1111l'Cl tilL' nalllL' 01· th e 1:ac111ty. colkctiH·I,· or i11cl h ·icl -
ually, with ;u1y opprohio11,; epithet:-;. 
I\'. l~t·1m·111hLT the t \\'o-hour prcparati011 ior c;1ch recitation and kcq> it holy. 
\ . 
\ . ~ 
\ I I. 
Thou ,;!tall not 1lu anytl1i11g L"bL' tlwrl'in. tl1011, 1wr tll\· r<irn11111;11.l', 11<ir 
;ul\· of till' rnugh ll lT k,; tl1at vi,;it thcl' . 
I I o n or tin prl'cq >t< lr. that thy da 1 ·~ 111:1y l>l' 10110· ,.., 111 till' I 11,;tillttl'. 
'I' Ii() ll ,; hall Ill)[ kill t illlL'. 
TI1m1 ,11alt 11 ot Ll:..;.l1 tol>accc i 011 t lw pru111,; c,;. 
I '\. '1''1011 ~halt 1101 ill'ar fabL' 11·itnc :<c< 11·l1c11 I q1w:<tirn1 thl'l' l'<> lll'l'r11i11g tll\ 
111i , dccd ,.;. 
'\. ' l' IHlll ,;halt not COl'l't to do a,; thou pk;L, l';; t, for I knoll' tlil'l' lidtl'r tha11 
tltou do,;[ th v,;clf. 
CHUJSE OF TWO LAlVIBS 
r. 
Ji Ill a ncl \\ ·a It e r \\ere 111·1 > sa ilor la els . 
\\.ho went tu Sl'a in a tu li .: 
l\11tli ,,.LTe the pri<ic 1Ji tlH'ir cl1lt ing dads, 
I ·:a ch was a I n1sk 1· cub. 
If. 
. \s ti1l'\. ,.,aikil ll!HJn the d11q1· Sl'et 
T heir thrnah .C:Tl'\\. pal'l'hl·cl ancl c\n·, 
Till cd'f to the ldt ll]Hlll till' kl· 
'l'li1..·,· spice! rdrcslilllcnt nigh. 
11 1. 
S;1icl _li1 11 lcJ \\ ';titer as tlll'_I spil't l the sh ip: 
"lkar \\' alter. 11·hat cl() \'CHI thi11k lier ?" 
.. S11n·t /i111. 1l1L'ti11nk' ,JH· i' a ,eJH1011 L'r." 
·· Then. ship111atc . ll'l th sink 111.'r ... 
.\ncl tliv schocnll.T sank t() l'ISL' 110 111 11rL'_, 
.\11cl rn1 tlin· ,;aikcl to tlH· cha111pag11 L' ,;l1l>l'l'. 
FLUNK, FLUNK, FLUNK 
Flunk. Hunk, ll11nk. 
< )11 th,· 11111,;t\· ol cl math, <) l·l;1th, 
1\ 111 till' liea11tii11 l t lii11gs that _,. (Ill ha ve said 
\\'ill 1H·1·cr s1>ak int o Ill\. heacl . 
( Jh 11·l·ll i(lr till' Freshman boy. 
Thal he calls his lt-s,.,ons IH1t pb.'· 
( lh \ITll !or the fir,;t-n·a r lad . 
That he ,;ings al hi s ,,·orh: ;di da1-. 
.\ncl the to(llish l<t<I,; .c:·o •>n 
'I' ll the .~ ri11 cli ng· 1n I latha11·a,·\ mi ll: 
l\ 111 o h . !or a l(lok tn a snilililvcl 11C1te-book. 
F c1 r a lift up thl' inte.~ral l1ill. 
Flunk. fl1111k. fl unk . 
In "The (.'aku l11s" I'm ;il l at ,;ea. 
For the lc>!'lllllla long <li a prohklll i 1Jrg·o t 
\\ ' ill 11e1Tr CC>llll' i>ad: to llll'. 
DIFFERENTIALS 
f-'ro111 t/1< · 'f'ali11ic . £023 . 
I 'n 1ic-;s(1r \\'i ckl' r slialll 11·as Sl'l'Il pla1·ing .c:<ilf (lfW da1· List 
\\Tl'k. 
Th e· Frl'shm;111 Class g·;1vl' ;1 L'<ll()nial \(' ;t ;111 d tlincli p;1rt_1 
1( 1 the S()pltrnnorl'.-'. 11·'1() had dl' icatcd tlH·111 i11 thei r ;11mua l 
ha11dkl·rchid scrap . This is a rough affair. hut hard knocks 
will 11 lkl' a lll:t ll nf tltL· 1l'11dn 1()11th 11·IH1 collll'S l<J o ur school. 
In this ~~Tap each 111cmhl'r " f the S"ph()Jlt()re ('lass hrings out 
a handkc•J'l'hid: the F rl'-; illJ H'!l dn likl'11·isL'. 'l'hcsl' arl' tl1L·11 
spread ()lit 0 11 tlH' can1p11,.;, aft e r a ro11sing sli()ll l of ":\o na p-
kin s alloll'l'<i." The t() tal a rl'a llf all th e ha11dkc rchid.; of L'ach 
cl;1s,.; is thl'Il dl'tcn11i11l'd n1()sl acn1ral l'IL af ter 111;1kin.c:· co rrec-
tion ,.; for hllil's and Ian: in~erti"1l. Thl' class 11·itll thl' gTl«ltc·st 
area is . of co11rsl'. <kclarcd th e 1·il'!C1 r, fur it i()llo11·s th;1t they 
h:t1T the larg·,·s t 1111'."c's . hl'ncc th c1· arc the larg-est i"l.'lln11· s. hcill'L' 
the1· c;111 lick tli<: ()thn ,·las,.;. Thi -; 111cthrnl of scttliug· a <[lll'.'i -
Lion of ph1·sical s11prcm;1ey bi· a scri c:-; oi ,.;i1npk ~l'! log isms 
nwch 11·itl 1 the hcart1 approval(>[ our Faculty. 
l·:<111·anl I\ .. \lil>l'tl. 11·ho is at JlIT"''nl a Sopho11101T, pla1·cd 
hi s tir,.;t g·a11H.:: o f k1seliall fo r l.:o,.;e .''l'" tLTday. ( )11r F ;1c1ilt1· 
\\T IT i11 ll'ars lo think that their lrn1g·-c(11lli1111ed tri11111ph liad 
111l'l defeat al last. 
: '; 
Thv /1111i o r Clas.' ercctl'd as the ir 1m·111n rial a rnuglt - fini sli. 
li11t l1a11dsrn11c' i()ur-hy- iour lrn1g·-ka1· Soutltl'rn pi1w brace i(, r 
tli<: gTand ,.; tand . . \ft l'l' singing " \lar_1· had a little la111h" a 11d 
partaking hL·art ily o f a h;11H[l1l'l oi ,;hr<:d dl'd 11 heat l>i,;cl!it a nd 
" .\da111's ;tlc." l'Xlra pak. tltcy r<.'lur11l'd tn thl'ir nH Jni,.; t< • 
rC's 11111c' th l' ir st udi L·s. \ Ir. l:l.'nnett 11·a s dd aikd Ii i· the F;1ntlt1 
l(I keep order. 
. \ Ir. I 1·a11 I·(. l\als trn1. ·o<J . . \. I. C. I·'. .. a<id1T -.sl·d t. lil· -;t11-
lk111 IH1d 1· la~ l \\Tl'k <> 11 "lh111 ('oncrl'IL' l \ i11strt1cl il>!l." 
T!te I'. I). I:\: U- I\ . l\. !ta.-; r,·,·rn th !11auC'd l!S ;1 con ~nli ­
d;1tinn ha11d ca r. llJHlll 11·hich tl]()r"11.~!t i11 1T-; tig·at i" 11 " ;11T to be 
111adc a,.; to 11· lwlltlT the 'L'C lilll1 ho-;-; i-; v11 ti tkd lo a free r ick 
ll ll it l111dl'r till' I lq 1h11r11 rate 1;111. 
.\ II{ . . 1:-.:11 .\[1,-;. J. l \11rn l.1·:1l' t l 'l't.;, (11•1: 
.I:\ \ ' ()l ' \ 'Cl·: 
1 <J2_1 .\. I>. 
'J'111·: .\ i .11{1{ 1 \ LI·; 
TII1·:11{ ll.\1 ·c 11 ·r 1-;1' 
. \ 1n1:1·:1.1 .. 1 <: 1·1:-.:1·: 1·1·:111: 
'1'< 1 
:\ 11,_ F IC\:\ " 11·'. I: I·'. :\ :\ l·'.'l"I' 
F 1111 >IY. ·r 111·: 13·1·1 1 en: ·.\l.1Y. 
. l ' I' I I' .. II . 
It ha,; been a 1111 ()11 11 ccd that the· l\n·1nTs ' . \ss()l:i;1ti()J1 11·ill 
lt(l ld a cc111t''"l ior 111 odcls [(1 pose as the cen t ra'I fi g;u rc iu r tlw ir 
Ill'\\' hock-beer sig ns . '!'lie I\. I' . r. h ;1s (•ntcn·(l JI. E. 'l'h rn np-
S(ll! , '1 0 . an d ( )tt i11Tl l \\ 'urnl. 'oX. and both arc cxpeclcd l(I 
mak e good. 
' l'lt c h1cl! lt1· ha ve r<.'l'L'llth· 111ack some ex(('n.;in· addi tio n ' 
t(1 the cquip111L'11t of tlw Ins tit u te. L'< 11 i:;is ti 11g llf tll'o la rge g·lass 
hcakns and three Tl l'\\' test tu lics i11 th e C !tc111 ical I .ah. : 0 11 c 
scc<l!Hl-lia11d rnolder·s fla ~k fo r the lo l!11dn· : O lll' ,.;crc11'C)ri1'l'r 
and t \\'o thrcc-c<> ri ll'l't'd Il l ~·-' for the 111aclii11c sho p. and a 11c·11 
p lrn 11h bob for :\i aln-rd . lo -;a _1 11o th i11 g· o l a l1 l'11· 11·rnHk11 pa 11 c! 
fur locker :\o. 2.f in the g _l'lll . 

JO HON NOT, THE HINDOO CRYSTAL GAZER, FORETELLS THE FUTURE 
OF TH E JUN IORS 
S< '<t1l'<l rn1 a J olh· hal a 11 ce, hi ,; in· t 111 aki 11g· per iodi c cn11 -
1ac1 1r ith t li e ma te ri a l 1ro rld th roug·h a m crrun· 1rnugli . hi , 
e1 l' l:ts tl' ll l'd to the co llimat o r o f th e ll' k spl'rt r rn nde r , ,;i t ,; th e: 
karnl'd I )ol'lor oi lh l' l•:as l. l•:vcr a 11cl a110 11 he g;1zes th rn u,!.;·;1 
:1 gig·;1 11 f1c soap ln1 hlilc lo cas t t lw ho ro,; ,·upl' o i h i,; clil' n t,;. I le 
tli c11 jots do11·11 :1 k11· ca hali s ti c s1·111 ho ls 11·ith r c'd, green , and 
:c ll o11· cha 'lk, sp lutters :111 i11c:111l a ti rn 1, 111a kco- a lc 11· pa.' ·'l's a 11 d 
Sl'l'lTal il 11 11ks. ;111d speaks i11 accc11ts l(J \\ ' a 11cl grcws()J!le. 
I .sl'<' . I Sl'l' tl1e Class oi i'Jf.l<J. a IJll nc h oi loa fers and lah. 
cuttn c;, 11'<1rki11g· Cor ~2 a da1 I-or tl1 c r est o f tlw ir 11 a t111-: tl lil'l ':'. 
I see hdore rnc· the 11a111c of F . . \I . l \rc: 1111 a 11 a 11d hi s co lll -
pa11i o11 i11 i11iquit1·, F. J. Frisz. \\'ickcd Freddi e. h(l\\' rn uld 
1·0 11 lead i11rnJce11t littk l•'.cldic: a,tra1· 1 I SlT th e pri s< lll g •il'' 
s11i11g ope11. the ce ll _1·a11·11s, and thn an· ;1houl to n ·cc ivc th l' ir 
j ust de .snh. \'c1, 110, I ,glll' .s ,; th :1t de111rn1 st ra ti cJ 11 is al l \\T Cl 11g . 
Tl1n a 1T just .goi ng in 111 tT11 c·11 til l' l ,eC la nc li c cl' ll ,; i11 tl w ja il. 
I sec· a fair - l1aired 1101· : h i., fai r ha ir s\\'a1Tl li hac k\\' :1rd ' 
a 11d io n 1· ard,; like th e co rn liel cl s rns tkd h1· the a11L11111 11 zcp h1Ts. 
I sel' hi lll 11· itli a hod o f co11nl'll' op h i-; sho u l(k r a11< I a llll ncl k 
o1 sll'e l rods 1111 dl' r his a rm a,; he g·c,cs 011 1 01·c r ;111 ( )hi u 1-:i n ·r 
da1 n. 
I sec . I Sl'l' a k a 11 and li u 11 g n · l:1cl i ro 111 t ill' l \11 ·: knl· St all' . 
l \l' htil d . he ridl'lh in stale hl'hill<l hi s l;111 cll' lll thras hi11 .L:· 111 ac li i11 e. 
lilt ed 11· ith th e 0111_1· c01 11 pkt el.1· li;tla lHT cl ro ller 1· · I .c 01 1 the 
rn;1 rk c t. .\ncl in hi s la p he car ri es a ,; trangl' n1 ac hi11 l'. l•'.n· r 
a nd anon he s tr ikes upo n it s keys. a nd it 11-rit <.'s u pon a sh ·et 
of papl' r, a11 cl t hi s is 11·l1 ar it 1nit <>: ' ' .\ly dear .\ la r ic." 
I see a k11 J< l.so111c· icllo11 , ll' ith spa rk ling· l'_1T,; , a11 d ros_1 
clll'cks. :u1 d c11r h ha ir . l) c1 11·n th e s tree t lw goes . ii l':i t i n ~· h is 
d r11111 a nd cl as hing· h i~ n ·111l ial s, th e ach· an <.T ag": 11 t io r I )rn·k -
rosl' 's :111d I 'ri111 stadcr 's .\ I instrds . 
SL'l' a s1 11 ilin g· chap \\' it h l\oosen·lt 111 ol:us, I Jut a 111a 11 
111;1 1· smile and s111ilc an d lie a villa in s till. , \t k :ts t I ' lll ,; u rl' 
it 111 a1 he so in I 'o l1. ! low hc ni g·n hl' l<loks a s li e llH'l'ls 1'<1 u 
a11d i11 tr ue Ca lifo rnia st \'le sa 1·s: " Cute l(;u11 c1·ad . h ,;,;l' 11 u ns 
11< ll'l1 ,·i 11 ' .s ha l1cn. " 
I .sve lwi o rl' me till' 1m sti c;d .\I c \\ ' illi;u n s. 1qlk ing t il l' 
,!.;o ldc 11 s lrel'h o f hi.s id l':tl c it 1· : _l'l'S, idl'al. hvctusl' n-en· Ol ll' 
thinks a s he d<ll'S. l k is its s<lk in ha li it; 111 t . 
Th e na111c Clf l\cilh· co111 cs t" 111c . C' . _)., I t hi n k . I Sl'c him 
kn eeling· Clll the grnu1HI and sig-l1ti11g· a lo1 1g· a .s l l'C I ra il. Vcs, 
.\Ir. l\ci lh. \'(JU 11·ill .sornc da1 lwcrn nc a scct io 11 lioss (Jll th e 
I,. & :\ .. and ()'I \ricn 11·i1l pu sh 1·011r l1 a11d ca r to r 1'<1 u . 
I sl'e a f;1111iliar flgurl' in sl1irt sk l'1•cs , as l c11lcr the 'l' err l' 
I lautc I IClllsl· liilliarcl parl"r. Vcs. aft e r a .' l'l'(11HI lo() k, it \ l\ o l1 
\\.icknsha111. Tlw_1· il11all1· g·a1": hirn a n i11t e rcst i11 th e place (Jll 
the strength ol the 1rnn1n· lw l1 a( I spc11t t f1c rl' i11 hi s 1·01u1g-cr 
cla I'S. 
I Sl'l', l sc'l' a lit tll' h<ll. a 111 ig·ht y li tt le IH11'. stag g·cri11g 
1111 ckr t hl' 11Tig·ht <1 l a gTc: a t skdg·c ha1 lll lll' I'. 11 e 111 cc 1 ~ a 
111i g ht 1· litt le 111a 11 : thl' .sledge trl'111 1iks i11 h i.' lia11 d s, a 11d. 
" 111c rc 1· rn 1 11s ," lw k 1wci.; s t f1l' little 111 a11 . 11·ho 0 11h· ,;i11 ilvs an d 
sa 1·s: .. Vo u a rl' a co 11 cc itcd lit tle 1111isa 11Cl' ... 
I lcrl' til l' g reat doct o r g a -; pcd a nd :-; tag·glTL'd lo h is fr l' l. 
Il l' slu1 11 hk d aga in s t th e lathe dog. 11·l1icl1 ha d crep t i11 lo sec 
tli e fun . "( lh. l lieg _1·01 ir pa rd <1 n, " .;aid t i ll' 'l'l' r : Int l whl' ll 
he sa 11· w lia t li e had done, li e r eti red ll' ith l><111cd hl'a d arni d 
the laug hter of hi s 1· isito r ,;. 
I ' ' 

LOST, STH.AYED, OR STOLEN 
,\11 excellent quarllT-lllilc lrad;: for L1icyclc ;incl pcdestri ;111 
pr;iL·t ice ( clicd from ovcn11ai11 tena11ce). 
'1'11b lnths and rc:1cli11g rornn in the g·yn111as i1111i. 
.\ t l'kgraph line. Fi1Hkr please rl'lmn lCI I·: . C. _Jones. 
l<'i\'l• tho11sa11rl 111i11 l'ra b. lahclcd ;ind arranged in cases. 
.\ se t oi s:tws . planes. c hiscb. etc .. o i the hcst q llality. 
The ;1rlistic clclllcnl in the .\rcltiteclmal cu11rsc. 
I .alhcs . drill prl'sse.'-. and e ngi m·s built liy th e ~killed work-
111e11 oi the slwp. \1·he11 tl(Jl e11g·:1gccl in digging up lite slc;1111 
line l1l'l\\'l'L'n till' shop a11d lhe ~\lain 1;11ilding. 
Frcshma11 rdc rence lHiok,, - l •: ngli s h gTa1rn11ar, rhet o ric. 
a nd dictinnan·. 
.J oli11son',; .\iodcrn Framed Strnd111-cs . Finder pkasc re-
tllrn t o !~ . \I. l,el'd s . 
, \ R11ud lwt-w;1l cr !1 c:tln. HTL'nth· iw;talkd 111 the gym bv 
I lo cl Cl r .\I ccs. 
EVENTS ON THE H.P. I. TIME CARD THAT 
HA VE LOST THEIR RIGHTS 
l .L'l'lll!TS 011 .\lodern Sh"P l' racticL' II\· llh.' S11pL-rin tc11cknt. 
I .oan of a locolllotive and other 111achincn· th r rH1g·Ji t h e 
co11rtesy of man\· 11ia1111 iac!11ri1 1g· estahlisl 1111c11 ts. 
.\ I a g·iv lant l' rll sho\\" with three: h1111d r ed sl ides . lidu ngi ng 
to the arvhitrc t11ral eq11 iplllc11t. 
I 11 slrnl'lion i11 pict mc t;1ki11g and pict11rc lllaki11g. 
l~c~·1dar l11 s!itutL' hrn1rs of the gene ral seerl'lan· oi t h e 
Y .. \I. ('_ "' · 
111tnfc1-e1Kl' at cla . ;s banquets . 
.\< ldrc~~c .; In· crni11c11l c:ng· inl'lT~ 1101 co1111 cclcd with t h e 
sc hool. 
;· ..,_ , ., .. ' /! 
f . .., if 
i~· l ·~ (. ·,, ,?;-: . 
.~ ~< f / : -' /,I.,.,, ,.! 
C'/t .. z .· ·!. 1. 
" THAT THEY GAVE U P DURING LENT 
S 1·1{1w1.1. - ·· l' lt ;1, i11 g· a< b fu r Fh,· .\l od11/11s. 
I 1· 1 :\ - Soc id 1·. 
I l1><. \\' 111'1'1 : - Sr11 il i11 g-. 
' I .1 \,; - - l'hl·11· i11 g tolian;r 1. 
I i 1 · 11 .II F l. _ .. j,_: 11od; i11 g". 
,I .. \ . 1()1 1 :\,;11:\ - S"r b 11at l' r. 
(:1ff r·:.:\ - I Ii ,; rrru , la<: hc. 
'1'1 1r1.1 11 •,;r1 :\ - · l\11 ttin;.:· i11 . 
l-: 1-: 11.1.\ - S ha1· ir1g. 
1:1,1,;1. - S11 11 rla1 -,;r·lrool. 
1-.: 1n·r:1-:1; - S kl'p i11g i11 c l;1-;,;_ 
I .1·Ylh - C urli ng· Ii i,; h;1ir. 
\\' 11. 'J'r1 .:\ - S t urh i11~· rn1 Sat11rchi _1· 1r i.~l1 t < 
S n ·.111· - - IJ i;-; 1,·,. 
SC1 1·1 1<1.11rrl\ 1·:,; - .\I i1w ra lc 1g·1 a11r l 'l' lw Cak 111t1,. 
\ \ 1 ' :\ 1·: I{ - .' t. .\I a n ' . 
i ' 1<:1:r rT'J' -- I Ii., 1wrli.l!,Tl'c'. 
\\ . l<.'1'\ ' - \\." rki r1g· "" li ;tr<I. 
I;" 1: \\ '. -· 
" I' 1 I ' .. \ \ 
. \lr-('11 10 11 r· 1, - Coi 11.l!. t<> '''<' Iii,; g·irl. 
F1 ,;r· 1b1-: r, - llid ing· Ii i,; r :i 111h . 
\\ '01,,;i1 .1.11 - 1-.: l'l·pi nl!, I la in il t<lJI fr<1 111 !ti-; ,; tu <iil'.'. 
I '.t ' 1'LI·>:' - \ \ ' riti11g· jl<ll'll'_I. 
( r 1: 1rn·:'\ -· I lirl i1q .. ~· ]Ji-; \( Jii<ll'('<l . 
.\ I 1n· 111 :1.1. ·-- i'"l ll'r ,J;;1t i 11 ~· . 
1..: 1·:1.,;o - s 1i ., ~· k i 1 1g· ~t ;iff()r rl I l:tt ln 11·a\' . 
l' .1:-.: :\ Cl :\ - 'J'n·ing· 111 fill r·l 11 l1 llt1,;li"'· 
. \1a 11·: - S r111 oki ng· liitl'l'll-l'<.' ll l ~ 1r;1 i glll,. 
\ 1:1:1·: r1· - .\I iclr1 i.'-!·ill lu 11 c li c' . 
I ,1i r-: 1: - I ,l'a<i ing tlt;11 hu ll p up a rot1 1J<I. 
I; 1:-;1:u n - '! ' a lk ing· hack l<r .\I "' l-.:11 ig hl 
l'1·:l1·:1,,; - l lr i11 k i11 g .\ 111 111' ,; l•'.c: tra l l r1. 
"I '"" .. S c 11 .111 11·1· - l'111111inl!_· for l lcp11 t1 Slini!L 
/ .1.111:1n:-.:11 - \\ ." rkin:.:: i11 thv C l1l'111ic1 l l.a li. 
_1 01() -·- J.' a 11c1 ,;kating· <J1 1 thin in'. 
I ' 11·1·:1' - I Ii.-; 11cvkh t r ip, lo I ';1ri,;. 
l\1-:1 11 .1.1·:- - l:m·ing 2_; -n·111 "l'<l l ' ;1! tli r· \ ;1 ri l'ti l' ,. 
I .1 :\ 11 1:.11.1:-.: - T c·lli11g· 111 11111 .'l< iri r· .-; i11 1!1 l' Ci1·i l f'<l(ll JI. 
l \1·c1,1.1·:Y - I J;1ncing at C crn1;111ia. 
I 11·:-.: 1.1-;1 - 1-.: 111 Jl'ki11g· <> 11 '!'l'rrr· I lalllc . 
I .1c 1.;,;r 1.:\ - !-.:cl,;"· 
.J . I I .. lr111 :-.;,; ·1 " :-; - ·- ' l'l ll' la<lir·-;. 
i' . I .. S .11 n1 1 .... C'li a" i11g 1·<>tl'-; l"r tk· lrl';1-;11rl'r-; li ip. 
( lrr 111·1-: 1.1 . - I I i-; 1111m 1i11 ,;.:· ,;J1""""' 
l lrn ·r 111 ·: rr -- 'i'lil' (;kl' l' l1tl J. 
.\ II\,; .. \1 i.1.11,; - Tn i11g· lo 11-ritr· 111 11,;1 r . 
l.-: 1·:1rn1r·1' - Tliat pi pl' . 
I ) 11"'·1· - .. l 'hl'11 in ,;.: ;.:·u111 . 
I l .1.11 .11 r1:-.:1 1- 'J' lw ( JrclH·-;tr:1 . 
l,i-: 1·:---.. ' l'ni ng· l•i lil' ;1 <i ra 11g·l1 t-;1nai 1. 
.\IC1,;i:1 -- C:ra ft ir1 ;.:'. 
.\ l rH•.': 1·:\' - TrYi11g· tn pl;1y hall. 
. \:\IJl{. 1 -: 11 ,; - ( : i 1 in~· Ji j , L!'irl ;[ Jll ll llll'l' (JI t l1 •i ,;1· .!_; -Cl'l lt 
Ii I , . , .,j C:lll <il . 
THE CLASS OF 1908 AS SEEN BY '09 
. \ndrc11· . ; and l\crnhardt and llogran and l "hi. 
Cannon and Corson an: sober as a rule. 
Fisdwr ;u1d I la111ilton. Hunley and Freer'. 
/\ 1.nmch of chan11ing. chic little d ears. 
l\oyd and Jackson, Jolrnston and I lath. 
[(crrick and Kelso, thin a s a latli. 
I leide11gcr. Li11dcn1an . I .an1111tTs. 1-.:nopf. 
\Vi th .\! itchell and I ,indsky is ;1bo11l en<H1g·li. 
. \l cConnick and ( )rth. lfobliins and Reiss. 
\\'ith ( Hti11"<:1l \\"ood is a btmch that·,, nice. 
Sr!1111idt and Sicn·rs. Stubbs anr! Stock. 
I )cstincd .srn11c cla1· the cradle to rnck. 
'l'oub<Jll a11cl \\"illison. /'.amlirano and .. Rip," 
Concludes this hricf biogTaphical dip. 
A SOLILOQUY 
'l'o flu n k. or not to tlun k, tliat is the quest io n . 
\Vhcthcr 'ti s nobler in the 111i11 cl t" st11 ch · 
Appli ed and Calculus oi four dinwnsirn b . 
( )r lo fold arms. smile a t the sea nf trnuhlc. 
;\rnl sm iling rnd it all . 'I'll ilunk. to fai l. 
:\o rnorc. and 1>1· a flunk to sa1· 11·c encl 
The licadache. and tl1c t hD11san d other aches 
'!'hat g:ri11cb arc lieir to. 'Tis a cons11111111·1ti1111 
lkvouth to be 11·ishcd . 'l'o fai l. to il1111 k . 
To flunk. pcrchann· to il llnk ag~1 in. hll t h •:rL··s the ruh. 
Frn· when 11T're ti1111kcd . 11·hal t l1 e g·m·crnor']] sa1 
\\"hen 11·c ha1·c sl!urlkc\ off our last e:-;am 
.\lust gi ve \I S pause. There 's the rea-1 i11 
\Viii· 11-c 'cl rathn not n11nk. 
- . I f' ologics 111 .'·»ha /;-csf' ,·arc. 
THE CLASS OF 1910 AS SEEN BY '09 
.\hlictt. l'a rtl<lna, \\arkm;m and Llcrc. 
\a rcutlwr a1icl l lvnry. 11·lHi 11·orks like ;1 'l'11rk. 
l\m1Trs atHI llutkr. l'a\vin and l'lnrr. 
J\e1·ilk. the karned iu J;uh· l1in:. 
l )a vid ,.;"n. I kvrn1;dcl. l·:Iliot ;incl J.'JoCJcl , 
l·'.v;u1s :incl l•'.cl11arcb. with hair rl'<i ;1s hln<ld . 
LeiglT ;t11cl CriCfith s . l laclk1 ancl I la.1 . 
J•' ri ,.;1. ancl l~ a1 man . 11 i!'kma11 and \\.l'I· , 
I .I u11· ·.1 . J..: n<lpf. I\: r<lelll lT an cl I ,och . 
. \I cl l;111i vl am! Sha1r. in>lll the la1H\ <li adolie. 
1..:11tT:-:tci11n .. \lacli,.;rn1 . l'ipcT an d l'hnr k. 
'\iclwbo11. I 'ctcrs . a11d S111ith, lhl· " la nk." 
l'<linclc:o;l<.'r. SC'h11e(-r,.;. Straltou a11cl \..'.u s!·. 
l\1pi nski a11cl Smith. a bobtail !lush . 
Stahl anc\ Stokes. a pair [<lug-Ii as tripe. 
'J'c1,:._:TllH'r 11·ith S u1;1rt. k11ll11·11 ;is .. ,.; 11ipe." 
Starnlau a11d Skea11, Sutliff a11d Sll1111p. 
"l\ill _1·g"at .. 'J'h"lll\lSCJll, 11·\io llt'l'cls a th11111p. 
'J'!l<J111;1 .s a11 cl \\"ashhurn . \Vt·hskr ancl \\"at!s, 
l•'c1t1r "i tlw cutest of rnir little tots. 
THE CLASS OP 191 l AS SEEN BY '09 
I ,istl'11 to lllt' a 11d of l•'rc,.;h111en J '11 tdl. 
I \akcr an cl I \arrd. an cl I \uekner an cl I :ell . 
l ' h ristopher. Co lk_1·. l'orl>i 11 a11 cl I ;Jake. 
J)ucn· :ill!\ !•:Van s. Funkhc1u"lT a ncl ll rakl' . 
Ca1·,.;t l>rothns :incl !:lack. l'c 1sa11 cl and Cray . 
J.' itzpatrirk an cl J.'vrrvll. ;l!lcl 1 lar rit•s. a ja1·. 
I kpptwr a1H I l loclgc . l lc1ff11er anc l I lo11st'. 
I l 11gld ia11ks. _/ cilmson. I l 11ghl·s and Strottse. 
1..: au lfma11 a11cl _/cines. J ,a11Tt'tllT and J..:cr. 
I lrm I Joe clel ig·hh to pull tlwir iitr. 
l..:ct tcrcr. l\:rng. ( )hmann ancl Shook . 
l•'cincl <li ;ltlylh ing Inn a l\ 1is(· lc :o;L -h()( ik . 
l.!lrc11 .\k l..: cc . '\cwhart a11 cl .\la cl' 
.\re :..:-oi11g· thl' hottest ki11cl oi p:1rt'. 
( )11·c11. ( lfftttl. lfri11harcli and .\kcc. 
.\ little 111a11 ll'hCJ is h;ird !1 i "ph;1sl·.·· 
I 'uckl·tl. :-; pri11:..:-cr and '1't' llljlklor1s [11·0. 
\Vo1·,.;ha111 a11d \\._1l'lh. irn1cl of 'l' l'r r<' I la ull' lirc 11·. 
\ odkcr an cl \.chs, \Vallick an cl 'l'ilk1. 
\\.i111sctl a11cl \\'clsh ancl \\'allacc \\ ' illil' . 
. \11d la,.; t uf a ll thlTl'
0
S \\ 'an! atll l \\.e;tnT. 
l\cttlT k11m1·11 a" " 'l'lil' Cai lkcl'iv<'r." 
COMIC OPERA CAPSlJLES 
I '/'11111' 11( "(,' 0111/ - /1_\'1', .\/1111hat1a11 !sit'." I 
(;o()(l - ll\c ~\\ l'CL o ld L\u,.;c 1'1,h · 'i' l'c ii. 
C1111cl- ll\'l'. "'''l'l'l lllcl "dHu 1l lirnll l' , 
_\I,. iil'arl IJdu11g-" lo \ "li . 11ld <cliu"I. 
:\o 111;tllvr ,,·Ji c1T L r11a111; 
Thal I'll he lrtll' l" _,·1111, l" \ CJ\1, 
'!'lien··" rn1l th\' "lig-lll\'"l dnuht , 
l<'n r \\' hL·11 \·ou ka\'L' old I\. I '. I. 
l'(Jl!.rl' rn1h· ca111pi11g- " ll l. 
I '/'1111, · o( "No/1i11so11 rnsoc'.~ Is/,._" I 
l\"hi11so11 Cn1,;1JL' \\·a~ a \\ ist' o lcl "111111,'' 
:\o " ,.;L·vc·n o'clocks" nor cla"scs l<• cut 
:\(J Dol' lo sa1· \1·he11 hv didn't k1H111 
" l\ohi11so11 L'n1S(JL' , 11·h;1t 111akl's _1·(1u clo s11 :-" 
I k wor!' l1i s g lad rag·~ en-r1· da\', 
:\t'VlT had to 11·o rk, hut a lwa,·s at pla>·· 
l\illi;1nls and p(·iol a11cl pi11ocl1k. t110, 
\\ '011lcl11't uni likt· lo clo that. l1u i :-
'['her\' 11-;L, ;L fat Lll ~Lll 11a11wd J <1 jo 
\\ Ji" <.' XfHTilll\'lltc<f ll"itll l'(Jl_'O<l. 
I \u t _I L111 io r . \ cul I .ah. fur a <la~ - . 
i \ 1 l1icli 1-.:xc'<\ till' fat lllall 11a 11w<I .J "i"-
l ,i tt k IH >I l' lt-11· 
Thr"11· a 11·:11- u>11r clH·11· : 
I),)(' · -; iml>i<I it. 
;;,> ll" fl\ f 1 ; L ~ l <fi<i it : 
I ~c:lllll'I t 11·"11 l<I a ,,., H >i11 g go. 
I )<>11·11 L\1c rnad ll' itli .\ rtic I ':1ig1'. 
T il l thc1· li<>th ran uul "f d"ugli. 
TJ 1a l· ~ 11-ha t p L1 t 1lw111 in (1)(' cag.·_ 
SCR"i\PS 
\\ ·,. lian· a lit tle p rv-;i1k11t. 11<1 hi gg·l'r tlia11 "ll r thu111li. 
I 'ul l1i 111 in l1i' CJfficc ;111d tlic·11 ju~t lll·a r lli111 1l r1111L 
I lcrl1c rL had a \Juli JlllJ>. 
\\ -i tli hair t hat ~ t<>llli ,; tr:1i g lit 11j •. 
_\nd n ·cr_1·11-\H-rc.· tl1;1t I krl>Crl 11·c111 
I I(' :tl11 ;L)"' k <i ( h:tl Jilip. 
( Jtli l'r ;u111u;tl- a ll n·111i11<1 ti' 
\\ -._. cuu ld 111ak<.' our 011·11 ;1 pva1·h. 
I f 11·c 1.'<Hii<i " 11 h - kan· 11-'1 <: 11 i-:-;111·• \. 
_ \n<I l'-;capl' the <l 1·:1r I )oc\ n·;1cli. 
- . lf' ol o11ics In//_ f l '. l .n1uj(c/lo-,·,· 
LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT OF THE CLASS OF 1909 
W E. thl' Cla . ; . ; c1J fCJO<J. c1f lh l' l\ o'L' l'cilytl'ci111ic l n.;ti -llll l', 'l'nrc I la11l<". in the c<Jlllll\· o l- \'j_g·o and Slak 11f l11ciialla , fiL'illg· of .;otllld 111i11ci alld llll'll1(JI'\. i ll'f'l' j)\' 
111akl'. ordain. JHtiili sh. ancl 1lcclarc: t l1i s LCl l1l' <l11r Ja.;1 \\·ill a111 l 
t csl ;u11enl. 
J•' ir.; t-· \\'c orckr and dirl'l·t tha t our c;-;L·c11tor. lie rei11al.tlT 
11;1111 ccl. pa\· all "f our j1tst cklit..;, \\·l1ich rrn1 .;i,.;t, in the lllain. of 
certain lial>ilitic.; inn1rrecl II\· 11.; cm the night of ( ktolwr .) 1, 
1r.107 . a s sn() ll after o ur depa rt111-c ;1.; co11\·c11il'ntly 111;1\ ill' . 
S1·L'rn1cl--- .\ ftl'r tlw pa\·111 c11l ()fall .;uch l'Xpc 11.;L'' ;111cl dclit'. 
\\'l' givl', cil'vi . ;1:. a11cl lice 11eath [()the J<';Ln ilty. i11 g·c11 e ral. a \\'l'll -
.t.:Taded ;u1d :-;odcl cd l·a111p1 1.; or ll'll ;1cn·s. h ·i11 g· Oil J ,ocll .;t Street. 
iil't\\'l'l'll 'J'wclltl1 a 11d '1'!1irll'1·11\li ~t 1Tct" i11 ilw L· it .\· (If Tnn· 
I l;111lL'. l11cli a11;1. ' !'Ill· said prcqinl _\ l'c111.;i.;1.;. i11 the 111a111. of 
fou r lrnilding;.: tl w , \cadc111i(' I \11i lcling. a harnl,;11111l' ediii('l' of 
l>rirk \\it h .;trnH' 11-i111111i11t.: ·"· fou r s toril':' h i.t.:· ii. an cl cc>n tai11 ing· 
f11n\·-, i:-.: roc1111 _.;; !Ill' \\ '11rkslillp. al,o 11\ i>ri<:k; tl11· Clw111ical 
I ,a lJorat on·. of lirick. and n 11 ri forrn i11 s liapL'. 1111c q11r \· liig·Ii. 
and pnfL·ct l.\· \'l'11til<tt ccl; ;11111 l;i.;t, Inn 11C1 t lc;1 ~t . th1· C\·11rna-
s i11111 . \\·l1i L· l1 i.; .;a id to c1111tai11 clre.;.;i n :_:· rcH1111:; .. 'i ill J\\lT and t11b 
hat h,;, uAin':'. rcadi11,g· and store.· rll11111.;. 'l'hc alio\'l' dc,nipt io11 
of t11i s propL~ rt\· 111;1h·~ 11 0 1111·n t i<l1 1 of thc .i.:r;111d .; and. thL' 
.;t;1bk. till' coal shl'<l. t \\ o \\'c'li L«trccl-l-11r ll'11 11i ,; cot1rb, one 
ha.;l'hal l d ia111cn1d . in till' ha 111L.' c1111 cliti1n1. n"r of til l' L'Xcl'lk11t 
q llartcr-111ik track fllr hic\cJc.; a11cl p l'ck.;l ria n praL· ti cc. 
I - ' _, _ 
To C. l,l'IJ .\ kc·.;, pn.;rn1aliy. 11Jll' pair 11f granc li11a'.; cJlcl 
ri1bhc r o\'Cr:'IJ< 1e.;. 
To .Ja i1w.; .\ . \\ ' ickcr,;ha111. a11 vlL·\·ator t•i l';11T\' l1i111 frnlll 
tlic lir . ;t t11 tl1l' 'L.'1·111H I illlor 11\ t ill' .\lai11 lluil cling·. 
'I'll .\lalnTcl . \. I lm\T, till' gollcl \\ill ol the .\IL- ·hanica b 
oi the 'o!J ('la.;.;, \11 rl'pa\· hi111 f,,r tliL· 111a11 _\· long- hour.; .;pl'11\ 
ll\· him in L",piai11ing cl11t1litl1il p11i11h t" 11s i11 (;r;1phic.-. 
'J'o .'\. S. l·latha\\'ay. 011e z111c l'~L·lting· 11f J.;;1a1.· \'l'\\·t1 1ll 
c;1ti11g· appks. 
T o I·:. S . .Joh<J1l11<1ll. cntl' L': tkl' , ,f I 'L·ar·, .;c1;1p a11CI a Ill' \\' 
cla\· pipl'. to lie u.;l'd for hlcJ\\· i11g· .'11;1p ln1hhle,;. 
Tn I\. I,. .\lcCunn ick. <llll' \·01 111111· 011 .. t l<i\\. t< 1 I 11cukalL' a 
i ,lln: illr ;\ t Ii let ic ~ . " 
To J ,11lhn I:. 1-.:-11ig ltl. <1111· ne:li t lil .\I i11n;ilog·y. 
To onr lll'l1 1n·cl S11pni11ll'll<k11l. I·:. 11. \\' ilil'marlh. 1Jl1C 
tlin·\'-Cl'llt pi.en· Il l- till' Year 1 IJll/. 
'1'11 l'rn f!'.; s1Jr (:arr<:t .\. l,og-;u1. <llll'. ill' \\' l1ras.; g·1111g. 
'i'o J ad;ic l'l'dclil'. a hali i11tl'l'L'S\ i:1 tlil' . \111l'rica11 ' J'oli;1n·c1 
l 'rn11pa11\·. 
'l'o 011r ckar \'l'il . a 11: n ·. Ill'\\, nililJl'l'-LirL·tl. IJall - lwari11g 
g«1~c1rt. 
To JJ)c1nor John. Cllll' lia .;k lli lH;ty ric :t('icl to rl'piacL.' the 
11m· that hL.· lost last I allci\\'l' .L'll nig·ht. 
Tri l)r. 'J'h11111a.; Cra\·, 011l' \'t1l t1ml' (Jll "I lo\\' Lo l'rrn11JtlllCl' 
th l' l~1wli.;Ji I ,;111g11ag · a.; S hl' i ~ \\ . rc1ll' ... 
' l'c1 .\rli v I 'aigc . Lile lall'.-;L l'd ili o11 of " I leJ\\ Lo Clll ( ·p \\·i th 
lhe I ,adics. " 
T o \Vaggie. lhc hc:-; L o f lhclll a ll , L'\Tll if lw clot's la ugh 
al 11s so11 w li11H~s. \\T k;t \'l' " 'll' 11 cw 11 w lor cn·lc. lo 111akl' h is 
co111i11g LCl ,;chool a lit l k eas ier. hul 11 ul any q lli ckn . 
T o P< ll" lClr l\e 1111 l'f l , a cop_\· o i rn1 r lal('s[ \'o lu 111c. " I lo\\. lo 
I :l'ar 'l )isappo i11t1m·11t i11 I ,o \' l'. ·· 
'l'o \\ · . . \. I 'll'1\·, I·>q .. Oll l' fi v('-l"l' lll pi l'Cl' llf ( : r;u1gTr 'I' \\ isl. 
'l'o I )acid\· \\"ires l\'l' l"i ll'e rf11ll ~ leave all r igh t,; that l\T 
11ia 111llcl 011 f11L11 r t· 1: rl'sh111 e11 C la,;sl'S . a 11 d 1.1-v s i11cc rl' l_1· hop l' 
tha t Lhn · 1\·ill g·in· lii lll as 11 11 1ch lo l>t' t h;111 ki11 l fo r as \ \"l' have. 
'!"1 1 la r n llT k a H' a C ll )lllla fo r h is 11c11 irun irn 1rn ln · that 
I ) ()r is tn pll t i11 a ,; S<><l JJ as lit· gT h thal ii l·atcr iw; tal k d in the 
g_rnL 
T ei thl' (' !;is,; (Jf l <j lO 1n.· Ivan· a ll clai Jll' lwlcl h 1· " u rsl'ln·s 
1111 t il l' sho p st ack . l\d()n' a1 1~ · eked i"r th e salll l' is lll rn l·cl over 
to tlil' a iHll"l' - llll'll ti rnH:c l. thl· sa id st ack 111ust he r e pain t l'cl 011 <ff 
ill' im e th l· n ight u f t )dclhl'I" ,) I. I <)OK. 
""1-:11, 
'I'() t ill' Class ci t l<Jl I \\l' k a vc F/11· .\ / {ldu /11 .1 oi l<J I t, Lil he 
p1dJl ishccl i11 Lhcir Jun ior \Tar. 
T o Lhl' ciL \· o i '!'crrv 1 laull'. Ll1t.:i r l1ci r,.; ancl assi g1 1t·cs fo r-
ever. \\"l'. lca\·l· Lile 11orlll\n·sl corner c!f :-;cn·n lh ;u 1d .\l;1 i11. t" 
l1c cl isposecl oi a.-; Lh c_1 · Sl'l' li t. 
I ,asl ly . \\' C 111akc. l'" ils li lull' . a11cl :1ppoit1l .\11cl1-c11 Carncgil' 
Lo l1e e:-;vct1 lc1r oi Lh is , rn1r lasl \\ill a11cl tcsla1 m•11l , hl· t-cll\· re-
n1k i11g· a ll icm n cr \\'i lb ll\· ti s 11l;1rk. I 11 \I iL11c· . ;~ 1vlic rc"i. \\'l' 
ha ve ii l' rc u 11 Lc1 s u li,.;cribccl oll r 11a 11 w ;t1 Hl aJ°ri:-;l'cl otir .'>l':tl thl' Cirst 
cla\· ll i .\ pril . in Lii l' \'l':t r c1 f CJll r I ,ore! lc )Oi". 
'J' 111·: ('I , \'i'i I it-' l <JOI J. 
T hi,.; i11,;tr t1111e 11 L 11a .'. rn1 the ll rsl clay CJf . \ p ri l. i1 1 Lill'; l'a r 
o i <>1 1r I ,!lr< l l<)O<.\ , sig11 ccl. p ttl1ii,.;lwcl. a 11CI cleclarcil ll\· Lill' sa id 
lcstator. Lile C lass o { !<JO<). Lo ll\' th e ir \at;t \1·ill ;rnd ll·st a 111 L' il l 
i11 thc prc,;l' ll Cl' oi us. \\'lio a l Lhcir 1Tqt1c:-;L l1;11·l· s1il1scri liccl 11t1r 
11a111l',.; tlwr(' to as 11·iL 11vs,.;(·s. in their p r(' ,.;c1HT a 11 cl i11 tliv J> IT"l'lll"C 
o i each ollll' r. 
'1' 11 1-: .\ l.I Y<• " c11' T 1-:1rn 1: l-:l .\ 1"1'1·:. 
'I' 11 1-: (' 11 11-:i-' Oi-' I 'rn . 1c 1 :. 
Tl1E-END. 
